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Lobbying· group
blocks approval

• of bill licensing
•restaurant, 'WIne

By KEVIN WILSON

Proponents of legislation that would
• expand the number of beer-and-wine

licenses available to restaurants are
having a tough go of it in the Michigan
House of Representatives, where the
organized opposition of the Michigan
Licensed Beverage Association
(MLBA) Is being felt.

At issue is the so-called "Elizabeth's
bill" targetted at granting tavern
licenses (beer and wine sales for con-
sumption on the premises) to
restaurants, such as Elizabeth's in Nor-

• thville, that meet certain criteria. The
legislation would bypass Michigan's
quota system for liquor license dis~ribu-
tion in order to allow designated
restaurants to sell wine or beer with
meals'. The MLBA, which represents
bar, restaurant and hotel owners who
already hold licenses, opposes excepJ
tions to the quota.

Efforts to pass the bill Tuesday morn-

.
By KEVIN WILSON

Citing evidence suggesting that
• groundwater contamination In the

Napier Road area is the reSult of leaks
from the Holloway Landflll, the Wayne
County Department of Health has ask-
ed that the company's application for a
license to expand Its operation be
denied.' ,

Noting that prellmlnary examination
suggests that residents with wells In the
area are safe, the county also has decid-
ed to test several residential wells for
contamination.

• Wayne .County was only notified of
the potential contamination In early
November, although the Michigan DNR
and Washtenaw County health
authorities had been Investigating the
situation since spring.

I
According to toWllllhlp 'supervlsor

- .Susan J. Heintz, the DNR has admitted
, to not recognizing that Napier Road

I

'.': was a county boundary and failing to
contact Wayne County authorities when
contaminants were found east of

• Napier.
After examlnlng reports prepared

earlier this year, Wayne County
authorities disagreed with the conclu-
sions that the contamination was
primarily the result of road brlnlng and
feedlot substances east of Napier, con-
cluding Instead that the "landfill is
strongly suspected of contributing to
the environmental contamination," ac-
cording to Wayne County health direc·
tor Glenn Brown.

The Michigan Supre~e Court last
week upheld lower court decisions rul-
Ing that state-licensed adult foster care
homes are exempt from local restric-
tions.

• The 6-0 vote November 21 dashed the
hopes of cities such as Livonia and
Southfield, which wanted to see local
zoning restrictions applied to group
homes.
, The issue Is of Interest locally, where
'Strong opposition was .volced when
several group homes located In the
township. While local officlals opposed
the sltlngs, and residents argued that'
their property values would be damag-
ed, the furor died down after the homes
opened.

•. The Issue reached a fever pitch In
Livonia, however, and that city even-
tually broUght suits against three state-
licensed homes In areas zoned for
'slngle family use, concentrating on
issues of zoning violations, buJIdlng
deficiencies, deed restrictions and
licensing prbcedures. The three Livonia
cases and a similar one filed by a

I Southfield subdivision association
centering on placement of ,nentally III

• persons In group homes, were con-
solidated for high court consideration.

The unanimous court,opinlon (Justice

ing generated a floor battle that produc-
ed a 55-48 vote to send House Bill 5050 to
the house liquor control committee, ac-
cording to state representative Gerald
Law (R-Plymouth). The vote was later
overturned on reconsideration, but
another vote doesn't come up until
December 3.

The vote to refer the bill to committee
was the first test of the measure's sup-
port on the House floor, and showed

.proponents of Ihe legislation to be at
least .elght votes short - 56 votes are
needed to assure passage. The delay to
next week gives the bill's supporters
time to try to gather the needed votes.

"To refer It back to committee will
kill that bill," Law said Tuesday. "We
don't want it to be sent to committee
becauSe that's where the MLBA is
strongest. "

An earlier bill with identical wording
approved by the state Senate, has
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a lower Interest rate.
"The district will save about $1.45

mll110n over the life of the bonds,"
Street said, adding that the savings will
come at the end of the bond issue In the
year 2008.

"The bond market was such that
previously we could not pull off this
deal," Street explained, notibg that in-
terest rates have been too high.

"I think it's a good move," School
Superintendent George Bell said Fri-
day. "These people (underwriters A.G.
Edward & Sons) really know what they
are doing."

November 19 Planning Commission
meeting In favor of an amendment of
four sections of the current zonIng or-
dinance. The amendment specifically
defines four types of eateries: sit-down
restaurants, sit-down and drlve-inlthru
restaurants, take-out restaurants and
home deliver restaurants.

If the city council approves the or-

Tatlglan called Livonia's position a
"zonIng issue" and said the challenge
was not one Involving the rights of men-
tally handicapped or mentally III per-
sons.

An unofficial court summary of the
12-questlon case made these major
points:

• "Adult foster care faclllties remaln
exempt from local zonIng ordinances."
The court found that local zoning can-
not be used to defeat an Important pur-
pose of the licensing act.

• "An adult foster care faclllty pro-
viding care and supervision for six or
less persons is engaged In 8 residential
use of property," refuting arguments
that group homes are businesses Im-
properly located In residential districts.

• A challenged eectlon of the state
zoning act "does not impermissibly
divest home rule cities of constitutional
and stautory authority ..• Local or-
dinances must give way to conflicting
constitutional and statutory provi-
sions."

• The state licensing and zoning acts
"do not unconstitutionally delegate
legtslatlve authority to the Department
of Social Services ••. " as one suit
charged.

• State laws "provide for adequate

The dIStrict first discussed refinanc-
ing its 1983bond issue last June and ap-
proved the refinancing proposal In
August.

The 8.3 percent re.averaglng approv-
ed by the board Friday is slightly better
than the 8.5 percent estimated last
August by underwriters A.G. Edwards
& Sons of St. Louls, Mlssourl.

In addition to A.G. Edwards & Sons,
other underwriters for the refinancing
Include Erhlich-Bober & Company, Inc.
and Comerica Bank-Detroit. '

In August, the underwriters had
hoped to refinance the bonds by early

dinance, all rest.iurants defined as
either Drive InIThru or Home Deliver
will not be permitted to bulld or locate
In the Central Business District.

A major stumbling block In the
recommendation process was questions
raised about the proper wording and
destinctions between the different types
of restaurants. The commission, In

notice and for an opportunity for a hear-
Ing prior to licensure of adult foster
care facilities, and proVide for a fair
and impartial declsionmaker." The
decislonmaker cited is the DSS director
and the department's hearing officers.

• "All adult foster care facilities may
provide foster care to mentally per-
sons," though In practice not every

\
\

\
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Districtxefinances 1983 bond issue
September. However, with Interest
rates remalnlng high during the past
three months, the district held tight un-
tilFriday.

The district is able to refinance Its
bond issue In accordance with Public
Act 157, signed Into law June 21, 1984.

The provision allows school districts
and municipalities to obtain substantial
savings on their existing debts through
advanced refunding. ,

The advance refunding allows the
issuer to refund or replace a high in-
terest rate debt with refunded bonds
Issued at a lower Interest rate.

previous weeks, 'had trouble defining
phrases like "Drive In" to the sattsfac~
tion of all the members.

A public hearing about the pro~
ordinance will be held January 6 at Nor-;
thvllle City Hall. The city council will
act Immediately follOWingthe hearing. :,

Continued on s:

.
mentally ill person is a "proper can:
dldate" for such placement. .

• Deed restrictions were not violated
by adult foster care small group homes.
"Any Increase In traffic and parking
problems with regard to all the homell
Is no greater than that which could have
arisen had a large traditional family oc:
cupled the homes." ' :

•R 11 denied" I f!ll bundled up" 0 0way , Amongthose waiting for the start of last Sund~y'~Christmas during its annual Christmas Walk Sunday afternoon. Record, ., - 1- parade were Lucy Needham (left) of Novi and her f8plily. crowds and sales were reported by local merchants and
el~pa-nSl0',~ ,..1~~n·,S~ Hud~ed ~getl1er.on the.!>encbin front of ~rawford's;~ere business owners who call~ Sunday:s.event one of the most

~ - 11_> ~ ~- ~ "J./. ......._ "'~~,_1, _ " .. ''',., Angel-Bureau;U, TOD1my~Needhami6, ~ehssa Bureau, 13, successfUlin its history. For,more on the Christmas Walk, see
" " Jim Needham, 10 and Jill ,Needham..The Needham family Page 7. RecordphoWbySteveFecht.

In it letter to the DNR's Jackson of- was among the participants visiting downtown Northville
f1ce, Brown cited evidence that the
landflllllnlng has falled In at least one
location, allowing IIqulds and gas from
the landflll to migrate Into surrounding
groundwater. .

Brown's letter suggests that "addl-
ttonal work is needed to define the
source and extent of the contamina-
tion" and outlines further investigative
efforts that Wayne County authorities
believe are needed.

The· letter also opposes a consent
agreement being negotiated between
Holloway and the DNR that would
order Immediate remedial measures
east of Napier (excavation and removal
of sand and soils believed'to be con-
taminated) In exchange for approval of
the firm's license application.

Brown argues that there is Insuffl·
clent information 8vallable to know if
excavation is the proper means of ad-
dressing the problem and contends that
Holloway'S license application be
denied while further investigation is d d d
CO~:::'theDePartmentofNatural Restaurant ordinance amen ment recommen e '
Resources elect to enter Into a consent
order and Issue the landflllllcense, this
department hereby requests to be made
a party to the consent order," Brown
wrote. "Since the environmental con-
tamination exists In Wayne County, and
proposed remedial measures are to be
taken In Wayne County, It is ap-
propriate for a Wayne County agency to
be directly Involved In the drafting and
Implementation of the consent order.".' ,Supreme Court upholds exemption on foster homes

I

Anticipating a Savings of nearly $1.5
million, the Northville Board of Educa-
tion approved the reflnancIDg of $8.9
million worth of bonds In a special call
meeting Friday momlng. '

Prompted by the current favorable
bond market, the school board approv-
ed the sale of the district's 1983 bond
issue for renovation of Northville High
School (at an average Interest rate of
10.75percent> at a lower Interest rate of
8.3 percent.

John Street, director of business and
finance, noted that the money from the
refinanced bonds will go to payoff the
old issue with the new bonds pald off at

After months of phrasing and
rephrasing, the Nortbvllle City Plann-
Ing Commission finally recommended
approval to the city council of an or-
dinance that better defines potential
new restaurants and outlines where
they will be permitted to locate In the
area.

The commisslon~ voted 7-6during a

"We don't want to 'do away with them,
just change the language and give cities
moreparticipation in theiI;placement. "

- Lyn Bankrs

Dorothy Comstock RUey. abstained)
upheld rulings In favor of the group
home program handed down by Wayne
Circult Judge Roland Olzark and
Oakland Circult Judge Robert Webster.

Livonia city attorney Harry Tatiglan
and Mayor Edward McNamara said
the only recollrse cities now have Js tc1
get legislators to change Public Act 218,
which sets up and defines the group
home system.

Representative Lyn Danlces (R-
Livonia) said leglslators are resear-
ching possible changes to make group
home placement "more manageable.
We don't want to do away with them,
just change the language and give clUes
more participation In their placement."

Assistant Attorney General William

Basinger, representhig the state
Department of Social services, said the
supreme court decision based' on
arguments made In May, 1984, sup-
ported the state position fully. '

"We won on every point," he said.
"Our position on bow the public act
should be Interpreted was upheld In
e'yerywa~ _.

Detroit attorney Jon Garrett, who
represented group home owners and
operators, said the decision marked ".
big day for the handlcap~." ,

Garrett said the ruling means "han-
dicapped people have the right to some
foster-family type of 'living, They are
not restricted In any way other than
there can't be two facUlties within 1,500
feet. They can have access to any
neighborhood they desire. It
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t:ommunity Calendar

Ii Ecumenicalservice planned tonight
\

LegIon. Post 147, meets aU p.m. at the post home.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 27 refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education buDding.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p:m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meel .. at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information. all
624-4207.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Llolless Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

CITY COUNCD..: NorthvUle City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

;.: ECUMENICAL SERVICE: The annual
~/'Thanksgiving Ecumenical Service" wUl be
-;hosted by the First Presbyterian Church at 7:30
1~.m. Worship will be shared by members of the
~First United Methodist Church of Northville and
;Meadowbrook Congregational (formerly
:,bushnell). All members of the community are
.;1Velcometo attend the servIce.

~: THANKSGIVING SERVICE: The First Baptist
: Church of Novi, located at Tart Road and Eleven
: Mile, will hold a special Thanksgiving Eve Service
; llt 7:30 p.m. Special music wUl be presented by
; members of the congregation and visiting guest
~i;oloists. Three layman - Dr. Ismael Yanga of
~Howell, Bill Yoder of Northville and Dave Stanley .
: of Novl - w~l speak briefly on "ThanksgiVing -
: My Country, My Home, My Church and SChoo!."
4"" •

• ' JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Northville Community Center.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30

8.'..LE!! BOARD: Salem Township Board meets .
at 8 p.m. in town hall.

,7Yi iIiEEi'S: Nurihville rost 'iOu, Veterans oi
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981-3520 or 349-9828.

WISER MEETS: "Stress During the Holidays"
will be the topic of the 8 p.m. meeting of WISER in
the Plymouth Historical Museum basement ,at
Main and Church streets in Plymouth. Guest
speaker wUl be BUI Yunk, a former Lutheran
pastor.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4 .

. NEEDLEWORK AumON: The Farmington
Hills Chapter of EGA will host a needlework auc-
tion, garage sale and luncheon from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Farmington Community Center, 24705
Farmington Road. In addition to the auction and
luncheon, there also will be a sale of recent
needlearts books.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3

KINGS DAUGHTERS MEET: Kings Daughters
and Sons, Mizpah Circle, will meet at noon at First
United Methodist Church for a potluck. Members
are reminded to bring a passing dish as well as
Knapp's paints and Christmas gifts for children at
Motts Hospital.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall. Guest speaker Joseph
Bustamante of Photo-GenesIs wUl discuss "Latest
Developments in Photography."

\

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
SChool wlli host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1

CHRISTMAS FAMILY WORKSHOP:
• Meadowbrook COngregational Church (formerly

Bushnell) will host its annual Christmas family
workshop from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call the church
office at 348-7757 for more information.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. a~Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

SEALARKS: Sealarks meet at 6 p.m. for
Christmas Dinner at the First Presbyterian
Church Fellowship Hall. Chairperson is Vance
Masters. Program includes the Ukelele Ladies.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American

AARP LUNCHEON: Plymouth-Northville
American Association for Retired Persons will host
a holiday luncheon at noon at Leright's Dining
Room on Wayne Road. Speakers for the luncheon
will be the Reverend Kenneth MacKinnon of Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church in Plymouth and Dr.
Frederick Vosburg, pastor of the First United
Methodist Ch~ inPlymouth. ,

LEGION JUNIORS: American LegIon AuxUiary
Unit 147, 'Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and

Winter A wareness Week ohserred in Michigan
Governor James Blanchard has

declared the week of December 1-7 as
: ,Winter Awareness Week and urges the
: public to learn how to protect
. themselves from the hazards of severe
: weather and to take steps to reduce
: . risks for a safe winter season.

Snowy and icy roads, overexposure

and frostbite due to extreme cold, over·
exertion from snow removal, isolation
in homes due to heavy snowfall and the
increased probability of residential
fires due to the use of wood and
kerosene as alternative fUels are a few
of the pitfalls of a Michigan winter.

Captain Peter B85Olo. director of the

State Police Emergency Management
Division, offers some suggestions to en-
sure a safer winter season.

He cautions the public to pay atten-
tion to weather-advisories and act ac-
cordingly. When a severe storm is
predicted, don't go outside uniess you
absolutely must. Layers of protective

\

_____ l

Tax reform proposal
is topic of w~rkshop

A workshop on the President's tax
reform proposal Will be presented in
a two-hour workshop Wednesday,
December 3 at the Amerman
Elementary Schooillbrary.

I Janice SChweizer, a certitled
financial planner, wUl discuss how
the tax proposals for 1986 may affect
you and what you can do this year ~o
reduce your current tax burden.

Schweizer is a Registered
Representallve of Mutual service
Corporation, a member of N.A.S.D.

The workshop, to be held from 7-9
p.m., Is SPOI!SOred by the Northville
Adult and Community Education
Program.

Cost Is $6 payable in advance to
Northville Public SChools COmmuni-
ty Education Program, 501 West
Main. JANICE SCHWEJZE1l

!l0tary winnersanno~nced .•
One Northville resident and the

school district's assistant superinten-
dent were among the seven weekly win-
ners of $25 each in the Northville
Rotary Club 1985-86 Community Calen-
dar Lottery.

Names drawn at the November 19

meeting included D. Roux Construction
of Northville, NorthvUle SChools' AssiS-
tant Superintendent Burton Knighton of
Farmington, Mary Augustine of NovJ,
DoUglas Nadeau of Chelsea, Don
Faasse of Grand Rapids, Roy SChultz of
Canton and Gary Labbe of Plymouth ..

Two performances canceled '.
December 1performances may be used.
at any time during the run of the pro-
duction which is scheduled to open
December 6.

Marquis Theatre owner Inge Zayti
reports that the first two scheduled per-
formances of the upcoming production
"Peter Pan" have been canceled.

Tickets for the November 30 and

_GOOD/NEWS •
-- ,

CARTOON ALLEY
..

Think Christmas
, Gifts for children of all ages.

JUST ARRIVED
4 .1985Disney Collectors Ornaments

4 Hours: Sun. 11-3, Mon. & Wed. Closed
Tues. & Thurs. 11-6. Frl. 11-6

II Saturday 11-6

136N. Center -
N_orthville 348-~290 ~

it Jl BE'L YNN
13\1' HAIRSTYLING

START NOW ON YOUR TAN
FOR YOUR WINTER CRUISEI •

I ,10% OFF With Ad I~
Call fo~ Appointment _yBOOa m-5l1Opm

24150 Novl Rd. at10 Mile TuesdayUlam-5l1Opm.
348-1320 348-1323 f;d"'Wfll.sl=j'f~~~~moO~pm.

.'
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
WAYNE.couNTY

ESTATE OF MITCHEll PAK-
KALA, DECEASED, ACE NO.
182068.

TAKE NOncE: On Petition
of Raymond Martin Pakkala.
the Will of 'the deceased,
dated December 8. 1982. was
admitted to probate and ad-
ministration of the estate was
granted to Raymond Martin
Pakkala, the Personal
Representative named.
Creditors 01 the deceased are
notified that copiea of all
claims against the deceased
must be presented. personal-
ly or by mall. to Raymond Mar-
tin Pakkala, at P.O. Box ~.
Tolleson. AZ 85353. and copies
of the claims musi be flied
with the court on or before
January 24. 1986. Notice Is fur-
ther given that the estate will
then be assigned to entllled
persons appearing of record.
DATED: November14,l985

Raymond Martin Pakkala
Pelllioner

P.O. Box 266
Tolleson. AZ 85353

ATTORNEY:
Ronald A. Watson. P 22038.
21333 Haggerty. Suite 300,
Novl, MI48050, (313)348-6820.
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jAutomated library system's on-line
,
I
I
;

: Northville Public Library last week
, became the 10th member of the Wayne-
(' Oakland Library Federation (WOLF)

• to go on·llne with a computerized clr·
: culatlon system that wiJl streamline
! library operations. .
• Library Director Anne Mannisto said
; NorthviJle is In the vanguard of an
lautomation movement that began
t aboutfour years ago.
! ."We ~--egoing to !)e the smalleet ~n-
, line library to date," she said, adding
: that automation eventually wiJl extend
j throughout the WOLF system.
~ . Two years ago, the Northville library

• I began registering patrons and issuingiplastic cards with a numbered bar-
1 coded label - Informally called a.
; "zebra." Each of the library's 30,000
, volumes also have been barcoded.
; • A major advantage of the automated
: system is that It eliminates paperwork
~ In the check-out process, Mannisto said.
i~With,the new system, patrons present

their library cards, at the circulation
desk where a staff member passes a
light wand over the zebra numbers to

• record the transaction.
Under the former sign-out system,

· patrons filled out charge slips for each
· item borrowed.
=- With the new automated system,
.patrons will be required to have their

,library cards with them to cJieck out
'.materials, Mannisto said. 'Northville
and Northville Township residents
should have a green Northville card.
Cards from other WOLF libraries also
will be accepted. The card is free, but a

• $2 fee will be charged to replace lost or
.. damaged cards.
" In addition to making the check-out

..process easier, Mannisto noted the new
automated system provides more effie
cient access to books available at other
libraries. Northville and other

· automated WOLF' libraries share a
data base linking all their holdings.

When a book is not on a shelf In Nor-
thville, staff members can check the
computer to determine its status

• elswhere.
"We will have instantaneous in-

formation as to where books are," Man-
nisto said. A book can be held at

Staff member Joanne Dewey (left> and library director Anne Mannlsto survey new automated system

/

Ch~istmas Gift Giving
Now YOU or that "SOMEONE
SPECIAL" can be in the same

company with the "BIGGIES" of
the world.

Be unique. In the company you keepl For him.
Howard Hughes. Charles Lindbergh. Einstein.
Thomas Edison, etc ••• For her. Amelia
Earhart. Eleanor Roosevelt. Coco Chanel, etc.
Each "BIGGIES" wall art placque contains 11
"Famous Business Cards" with a substitution
space for that "Someone Sp,eclals" own per-
sonal business card. 29 ·Lx6~"W. glass
covered. walnut toned frame. Available for him
o.forhtll.$29 95 Includes UPS charges• Each and handling.

Mall Check To:
N.R.A. Enterprises U.S.

. P.O. Box 100
Northville, MI48167

Specify number of orders. allow 10to 14days for
delivery - Sorry no C.O.O.'s

another library for the patron to pick
up.

Automation also, will improve the
libr8I'Y,'s interloan capability which
allows \patrons to borrow books from
other WOLF libraries.

Though library personnel have been
training for several months on the new
system, the staff still is learning new
techniques, Mannisto said.

"The best way for patrons to help is to

I •
have their library cards ready when
they come to the desk," she explained.

MannistO also urged patrons to clear
up existing overdues during the start·
up phase of automation. The maximum
fine is $2 for an adult book and $1 for a
children's book, or a maximum of $10 if
all overdues are broUght In at once.

Under the new system, the computer
will generate overdue notices with bills
for overdues mailed to the patron. The

computer also will send notices of un-
paid fines on books aJready returned
and will generate bills for replacement
on lost books.

Volunteers from the Friends of the
Northville Public Library and other
groups have donated "many hours" to
help prepare for automation, Mannisto
said. Tasks included barcoding books,
entering patron data on the computer
and placing due-date labels in books.

(Civic Concern appeals for food dQnations
, .
: C.A. Smith Civic Concern, the local

•
: charitable organization, is anxious to

;'lncrease donations of food to fulfill the
~demand from needy families through
~the holidays.
, Marlene Kunz, secretary of the
: organtzation. reports that the Salvation

Army ordinarily provides 85 boxes of
food to Civic Concern for the holiday
period. This year, that source isnot for-
thcoming and the organization is falling
short of it needs.

ween 25 and '1:l families per week,"
Kunz said. "We're down to about five
boxes right now wit.!lthe holidays com-
ingup." .

Donations of either food or money to
purchase food are desperately needed,
she said, "so the needy ~on't go hungry

through the holidays."

Those wishing to make tax-deductible
donations of food or money can contact
Kunz at 348-8697 or call Bruce Roy Real-
ty at 340-8700 and ask for Sherry or Ann.
Donors will be provided with receipts. ,

( ."We regularly provide boxes to bet-
~.. .

VISIT HISTORIC
ENGLAND &I SCOTLAND

...: •bur travel &fOUP leaves on

... May 9. 1986 to enjoy 16 fune"''':filled day$ in ENGLAND
• ' • AND SCOTLAND. See

- ~ • fabulous LONDON. spcctac·
...~ • 'ular STONEHENGE. Shake-
" •. spear.·s STRATFORD
;' •• UPON.AVON. SCotland's
; ••• EDINBURGH. and many
~... •'lnOre famous and interestine:
.~: .. iehts•
:.... '. Join us for a
.:; : FBEE film showing... '
::; . Tues., Dec. 3 and/or 10
• • 7:30 P.M.
.::. . 81. MauriceCbureh Ran
=-:-: 32765 LyudoDe: . (E. of FarmingtoD)
'_ Livonia, MI 48154
;-.: . For more lDformatloll call
C- 425·2727'..~'~------~~;;"-------.,
~.:~:~~ .. )...~.

~ ~I high school's
Vocational
Agriculture·

FFAprogram!

~__ .. u -

CRICKETEEK
TAILORED WOMAN

25% Off
Suits from'

$176

Alterations available in our own
customer tailoring shop

Spring 1986Cricketeer Fashions
Arriving Soon

Christmas Hours
MoS 9-9; Sun. 12·5

Meticulous tailor·
ing in elegant,
traditioDal clothing
for the career
woman who wants
to compliment her
appearance in a
Criclteteer suit.

. Available in year
round dacron/wool
or gabardine.
Other stylea in
worsted flannel &
tweeds. Sizes 4·16

/.

120 E. Main St.
Northville
349-3677

112 & 118 E. Main • Northville • 349-0777

AND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZ4

\~~
\ v.

'I: v,,,
"Buy 1 Sportcoal al"''''10

Get The 2nd At '55

BUY11TEM AT
REGULAR PRICE

GETTHE2nd ITEM
Buy 1All-Weather Coat at '135
Get Another Or A sportcoat At

1/2 Off
Bur.1 Suit At '200 OF EQUAL OR LESSERVALUE AT

GetThe 2ndAt '100, • 1J. .
MENTION THIS ADV. AND GET 12 0F F

Washi"gton Clothiers 1/2OFF Give-A-Way
Buy any suit in our store at regular prices and get another suit, or
sportcoat or all-weather coat of equal or lesser value at 11h OFFI the

regular price. Here's your chance to get the things you need at prices
you'll love.

F.rmlnlf;on'. only complete men' •• toreSale ends Dec. 2. 1985

washington
clothiers

Farmington
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

478-3430
All Major

Credit Cards
Honored

.jMonday - Friday 10-9
Sunday Noon- 5 p.m.
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Bo meets car, Bo loves'car
···~: ByB.J.MARTIN-.
: It almost sounds IlJl:e car theft: A
l!retty lady tells the people at Ford she
Jieeds a car to make a "planned"
Qlovie. Lo and behold, she drives off In·
~ the sunset In a gleaming white $24,000
LIncoln Town Car. Free.
;"But It's understandable. Bo Derek Is
~e kind of woman It's hard to say "no"
0>.
:.If they minded the giveaway, the
CoUtS on the second shift at the Wixom
~inccln-Mercury Ford assembly plant
last Thursday didn't show It. Assembly
One workers In jeans and T-shirts and
White-collar good old boys aUke
y"hooped It up when Bo and filmmaker
l)ushand John Derek dropped by to pick
liP their new car and watch workers put
on its flnlshing touches.
~ The California couple's planned
i!ovie tentatively Is called Drive. It's a
Saga woven around the - let's face It,
little-documented - concerns of
fnodern-day cattle ranchers. Bo plays
the heroine.
:..As Bo explained it to swarming~

paparazzi at the plant, she and John are
planning to make an "old·fashioned,
(Frank) Capra·llJl:e film about people
supporting each other." But she added
it's doubtfUl Drive will have enough gas
to make It to the theatres by this time
next year.

"It's not written yet," Bo said. Got to
admire her candidness.

The Town Car apparently will play an
important part In the mOVie,as a sym-
bol of the ranching lifestyle, the Dereks
explained ..

"It's to reflect a status symbol
thing," John Derek said. "They're cer-
tainly on a par with anything coming
out of Europe." .

"We looked around for the most com-
fortable car we could find," Bo said.
"We looked at about everything. And
I've been saying for years we need to
bUyAmerican."

So, you're wondering, how did Bo look
as Ford execs gave her the VIP tour of
the assembly line and factory?

Well, Bo stayed pretty well covered
up In a navy pea-coat, brown pants and
off-white sweater - you could say she

was about two-tenths exposed. But the
parts you coUld see were Californla
tawny, a shade in short supply in the
Wixom plant. Her once mUltl-bralded
blonde hair was now in one big braid
that reached all the way down her back.

According to the well-scrutlnized star
of 10 and the less-acclaimed if equally
Visually enticing Tarzan and Bolero,
s~ "might" stay ~vcrcd up for Drive.
We'll see.

She shook hands, signed autograph
upon autograph and smiled the way
anybody getting a free $24,000 car
might. .

Plant cafeteria cook Ken Beattie sur-
prised Bo with a one-day-late birthday
cake (her 29th birthday, she reported).

Bo's next stop was In Ann Arbor to
deliver a pep talk to the world's second-
most-famous Bo - Schembech1er, that
is - whose Wolverines were gearing up
for Saturday's showdown with Ohio
State. "I wish we could stay for the
game," she said. "But we have to get
back on the road."

Yep, being a star Isn't easy. Except
when buying a <!ar.

Bo Derek tries on her new Lincoln Town Car for size ..

•Novi sets hearing for convention center district ordinance
By B.J. MARTIN

: December 18 could become the point
of no return in creating a new conven-
tlon center area Incentral Nov!.
~That's when Novi City Council will
conduct a public hearing on whether to
mstitute a convention center zoning
epstrict designed earlier this year.
: The district would walve the city's
five-story building height limitation
and give developers a legal location for
~hat Is expected to be an eight-story
addition to the Sheraton Oaks hotel...
: The expanded hotel woUld adjoin the
~lanned one-story fashion/exposition
<:enter- which lately has been going by

, several different names.
<..

'~
N <

...~ "
, v~~... ,,~

After preliminary discussion months
ago simply referred generally to a
"convention center," developers of·
ficially referred to the projects as the
Midwest Fashion Center and the
Midwest Exposition (or Expo) Center
when introducing "project plans" and
requesting bond approvals from city of-
ficials. .

But Bankers Trust Company, the
firm which will place the $16 million
worth of City of Novi Economic
Development Corporation development
bonds which will finance the project,
has referred to the project as the
Sheraton Market Hall-Convention
Center and Apparel Mart.

Bankers Trust has given the Dallas

In "Time" for Christmas

FromSSUS

From 1IUS

FromSS80 From S171.15 FromSS"

CLOCKS-CLOCKS-CLOCKS
Sale ends December 24, 1985

Hundreds of Clocks in stock
Plenty of time for Delivery before Christmas
Grandfathers Include: Delivery, Set-up and 2 Years Warranty

Limited quantities some models

Allderson FallJily Clock Sho s

&~
CLOCK WORLD

DEARBORN
22371 Newman_J_ .."'toPotIOflloo

Mon,,~oo.:INru••.J......... 1. t:»5:30
• tlun. Noon-6

TROY
1117E.L~eRd.

EooI~ lid.

Mon.,.!"", Fri. I':INru••.J......... 1.1:30-6:30
tlun. NOOIl-5

:.-
Market Center Company (an entity pieces will fall together.
related to Trammell CroW), which is "I'm very pleased with the city staff
backing the expo/fashion center, until and we're looking forward to becoming
December 31 to deliver the bonds in part of your community," Murray told
definitive form. After that date, members of city council and the Novi
changes in federal tax laws are ex- Planning Board In joint session Mon-
peeled to tighten restrictions on bond- day. At the joint session, the board gave
backed projects. its approval to "project plans" for the

In the meantime, fashion/expo center expo/fashion center.
deVelopers and City of Novi officials "Project plans" differ from site plans
are doing their best to cooperate on In that specifics of building, traffic
ushering through the project approvals engineering and landscaping are not
bytheDecember31deadilne. addressed. "In' effect, It's a

Developers have ""ld the entire pro- philosophical approach we're taking,"
...... explained Ernest Aruffo, chairman ofject might have to be scrapped if the th lannin board

deadiine can't be made, but Dallas ep g .
Market Center representative Tom City attorney David Fried advised
Murray said he "anticipates a lot of the ,planning board members the only,

BOQksto r!ease
everyone on your list
PRE·C,HRISTMAS SALE

thru Saturday, November 30
New York Times Best Sellers 20% Off

20% Off Children's Hardcovers Not Already Sale Priced
Gifts That Will Be Opened Again & Again

Little Professor Book Center ®.I"'\..r\
37115 Grand River at Halsted v v

Farmington . 478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

criteria they are empowered to use as a
basis for evaluatlng project plans are:
whether the land included in the project
plans is economically sufficient;
whether the project plans are in
reasonable accord with the Master
Plan; whether the project plans are
practicable and in the public interest;
whether public services woUld be ade-
quate for the project; and whether a
change of zoning Is reasonably
necessary for the project to proceed.

Concerns over other aspects of the
project, Aruffo pointed out, could be ad-
dressed in the planning board's review
of preliminary and final site plans for
the project In J)e(;ember.

While the board approved the project

plans IH (only Isabel Collins voted
"no"), several concerns the board has
with the project were illuminated in itS '
discussion of the projeCt Monday. :

Collins angrily complained the pro-
ject plans contained little useful in-
formation about the project. "I have •
about a million things Iwanted to ask," I

she said. "I think it's bad business to
vote on something we don't have any in-
formation about." .

One concern was Board Member
Charles Kureth's point that there exists
no provision in the Master Plan .lor a
convention center. Kureth and Board
Member Joseph Toth additionally
pointed out existing city fire equipment
is insufficient for fighting a fire in an
eight-story building. . •

I
I

InEvery Sbop
Throughout the Village

Register for
aFIUIUlwc

SHOPPING SPREE
lUId

PORCELAIN
ANGEL DOLL

DRAWING
(Draq 10 be btId Dee. 15111)

OVER SO UNIQUE SHOPS
WILL BE OFFERING MANY • Carolers • C8rr1aRe Rides
SPECIALS-SUOp EARLY! • Refreshments served throughout the Village,--,;,;:;,;::===~===::;:,::.:.' ---..J • Double Decker Bus

For lDformlltioD Call 455-'1011
BE SURE TO PICK UP A "WALKING MAP" FROM ANY MERCHANT .

Spcmored by Old Vl11Ige Merchants AaodaUOD :

Speelal Events
10:39-12:30Bl'\I1lChwith Santa at the

Plymouth Hilton ,
1:00Santa will arrive In front of Heide's

Square East

'I

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION ~O., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5' Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appointment

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

~,
+

10% Off
Installed Price

•
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f;ity police seek chair owner
: City police are trying to trace ownership of a
folding chllfr left at an Allen Drive residence by a
suspected prowler.
· According to pollee, residents reported a prowler

• looking In the windows of the house at 3:21 a.m.
November 17. When the pollee arrived, they were
told the prowler had broUght his own folding chair te)
stand on for a better view.
· The chaIr was left at the scene. Police believe It Is
part of a set and asked that anyone Whoknows the
:ovhereabouts Ofa simIlar set with one missing chair
contact the department.
: Pollee described the chair as a folding card chair
with a chrome frame and brown textured leather
~at and back cushIons In excellent condItIon. It
liears a Samsonlte trademark. Anyone with In·
formatIon about a similar set of chaIrs Is asked to

• ~all the city pollee department at 349-1280and ask
for officer Dave Fendelet.

Apparently dissatIsfied with the 1980Cadillac that
~e stole out of Detroit, an unknown auto thief "trad·
ed It In" on a 1983Lincoln owned by a Mill Court
East resident in NovI's WhIspering Meadows sub-
division.
· The Mill Court East resident called pollee on

.' Tuesday, November 19, to report that her 1983Lin-
coln had been stolen by a white male suspect.
, The complainant told InvestIgating officers she
had placed a "for sale" ad In the paper for the
~utomoblle which was parked outsIde her
residence.

SometIme between 2 and 3 p.m. she receIved a
call from a man who asked directIons to her home
So he could take a look at the car, according to
reports ..
· The man arrived at the woman's home In the 1980
Cadillac at approXimately 4:30 p.m. and asked If he

• could take a test drIve in the Lincoln.
The woman handed over the keys, and the man

...'.~.....,~
,-'

:. Air Force Specialist 4 ConnIe M. AvIla, daUghter
of Maureen M. and Eugene J. Fogel of Seabrook
·Court, has been named outstanding soldier of the
quarter for the troop command.

•
' Avila Is a mIlItary pollee specialIst at Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Maryland, and a 1983graduate of
Northville High School. She was picked from a
select group of peers who were judged on mUitary
bearing and knowledge, professional skIll and ex-
emplary behavIor. .

'OJ ,~~ .f';~;""" " I • ;(. ~

· Airman Phillip J.:.EstIgoy, son of Norman J.
EstIgoy of 16641Bradiier Road and Helen J. EstIgoy
of Westland, has been assigned to Keesler AIr Force
Base, MIssissippI after completing Air Force basic
l!'alnlng.

• ~During the six weeks at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas, Estigoy studIed the AIr Force mission,
~rganlzatIon and customs and received special
,training In human relations.
: Airmen who complete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree through the Community
College of the Air Force.
: EstIgoy is to receive special instruction In
avionics systems. He is a 1985 Northville IHigh
School graduate.

Cadet Robert E. Blanton, son of Robert and
., Melvena Blanton of Scenic Harbour Drive, has suc-

•cessfully completed the Army ROTC Advanced
;Camp at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
· A 1982graduate of Northville High School, Blan-
Iton attends Army ROTC at Florida Southern Col-
:lege In Lakeland. Florida. Out of 11l colleges and

to be an alias) and told Campbell he and his wife
had eaten at the restaurant In the recent past.

. The caller told Campbell coffee had been spIlled
durIng Ulelr dinner and stained their clothing. He
claimed It cost $22 to elean the clothing and re-
'quested reImbursement. Campbell offered to relm·
burse the cleanIng costs, asking that the man bring
a receipt showIng the expense.

But, pollee reported, Campbell had learned from
anoUler restaurant owner that Ulere was' an on-
goIng "scam" In whIch false damages were claim-
ed. CheckIng the restaurant's reservation list, he
found no "Michael Taylor" listed among recent
diners. Pollee were called to the scene when the
man arrived to claIm his reImbursement.

The man dId carry' a receipt from a cleanIng
establishment. SUbsequent investIgatIon shOWed
that the receIpt was one of a packet of 40 that had
gone mIssIng from the cleaner's, police said. The
cleaner reported that he Jeaves the receipt packets
near the front counter and that they could be easily
stolen while Ule counter person was retrieving
cleaned cloUllng. .

Pollee said they wished to alert other restaurant
owners to Ule suspected fraUd. SInce the indIvidual
damage claIms are small, pollee said, perpetrators
likely would repeat the scam many tImes.

took off on his "test drive, "leaving Ule 1980Cadillac
behind as collateral.
The woman called pollee when the man never
returned wiUlher car.

SUbsequent investigation revealed that the
Cadillac had been stolen out of Detroit earlier Ule
same day. The owner of Ule Cadillac was contacted
and ~ld police he had been victimized In the same
manner as UleNovi woman.

The suspect was described as a white male In his
late 3Os, approximately 6'1" to 6'3" tall and
weighing 185-200 pounds. He had brown, bushy, cur-
ly hair reaching to his shoulders and a brown beard
and mustache. The complainant said the man was
wearing a brown wool Ivy League-type cap, a brown
jacket, blue jeans and black 1eaUler gloves with zip-
pers up the backs of the hands. The gloves had been
taken from the Cadillac stolen in Detroit, reports
said.

universities representing the eastern UnIted States
at the advanced' camp, Florida Southern and
SouUleastern College finIshed second.

Army Private Adam L. Magyarl, son of Marilyn
Adams and stepson of DoUglas N. Adams of 760
North Center, has completed one station unit traln-'
Ing <OSUT) at.the U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort
Benning, Georgia.

OSUT Is a 12-week period which combines basic
combat training and advanced individUal traIning.
Training Included weapons qualification, squad tac-
tics, patrolling, landmine warfare, field com-
munications and combat operations. Completion of
this course qualifies Magyarl as a light-weapons In-
fantryman and as an indirect-fire crewman.

Soldiers were taught to perform any of the duties
in a rifle or mortar squad. Magyarl is a 1985
graduate of Northville High School.

Army Private Rickey L. Begin, son of Deborah K.
Anderson of West Seven Mile and Ernest Begin of
Milan, has completed basic training at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.

During the training, Begin receIved instructIon In
drIll and ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tac-
tics, military courtesy, mIlitary justice, first aid
and Army history and traditions.

He Is a 1985graduate of Milan HIgh School.

Army Private First Class Jon S. Mettert has com-
pleted basic training at Fort Knox. He Is the hus-
band of Natalie, who Is the daughter of Gordon
Snyder of West SiXMile.

Mettert is a 1983graduate of Adrian College.

..
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C 99 8 88PACK
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,
i Police are seeking a warrant for the arrest of a
man suspected of petty fraud In claimIng damages
trom coffee allegedly spilled at an area restaurant.
, Elizabeth's restaurant owner Doug Campbell
reported U1eattempted scam November 19 at 4:59
p.m. According to the pollee account, a man
telephoned the restaurant on November 18giving a
fictitious name of Michael Taylor (later determined•· Suspect sought ~nauto theft
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Obituaries

Howell. Shewas 76 years old and made
her home at 22330 Swan Road In South
Lyon.

Bom In Brooklyn, New York on
January 13, 1909, she wed Launie S. Le
Hew, who died In 1971.

Mrs. Le Hew leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Jack ,(Ruth) Seranian of Nor-
thville and Mrs. James (Lois) Moscara
of Warren. She also is survived by one
sister, eight grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.

Memorial service was Thursday,
November 21 at 7 p.m. at Ross B. Nor-
throp & Son Funeral Home In Nor-
thville. Pastor William G. Wacke of
Toledo, Ohiopresided. ,

In addition to his Northville member·
ships, Mr. Sleting was a member of the
WestBranch MooseLodge and the FOE
In Mooresville.

services were officiated by Elder
Fred White and burial was In selkirk
Cemetery, WestBranch.

Anna Nirider Kidman, age 100, dies at Wishing Well
Anna Nirider Kidman, longtime area

resident and former Maybury
Sanitorium worker, died November 20
at Wishing Well Manor. She was 100
years old and was living at Wishing
Well.

Born In Farina, Illinois, on March 19,
1885, to John and Amelia Dixon, she
taught a country school there until her
marriage to Esly Nlrlder on February
11, 1912. Her marriage to a widower
gave her four daughters - Rochelle,
Mary, Frances and Bernice - whom
she raised as her own. Daughter
Thelma and sonsEssie and Cecil were
born of this union.

The family moved to Michigan in 1924
and In 1939, Esly Nirlder died. She
worked at Maybury until she retired
shortly after marrying Fred Kidman In
1950.

Mrs. Kidman was preceded In death
by' four brothers, Edward, JuIe, Jack
andRauk, as well as a sister, Jane. Two
daughters by marriage, Rochelle and
Frances, also predeceasedher.

She leaves daUghters Mary Jones,
Bernice German and Thelma
Ferguson, sonsEssie and Cecil Nirlder,
12 grandchildren, 18 great-
grandchildren and 17 great, great·
grandchildren along with many nieces
andnephews.

A member of the Methodist church In
Farina since 1914, Mrs. Kidman
transferred to the Northville First
United Methodist Church In 1964. Much
of her service was doing handwork for
several years for the United Methodist
Women'sannual Church Bazaar.

Funeral services were conducted by
the Reverend Eric Hammar and the
ReverendCharles Jacobs at the RossB.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home on
Saturday, November 23 at 11 a.m. In-
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
The family suggests memorials be
directed to the Northville United
Methodist Church or to the American
CancerSociety.

RILLABASSETl'

Funeral service· for lHetlme Nor-
thville resident Rilla Bassett will be
held at 10 a.m. Saturday, November 30,
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. with
Father Frank PoUieof Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church officiating. Burial will be
in Holy SepUlchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Mrs. Bassett died November 25 at
Hendry Convalescent Home. She was
94.

Mrs. BaSsett was bom September 3,
1891 in Gedar springs to Joseph and
Mary Jane (Garity) Strauss. Sbe mar·
ried Roy Bassett who preceded her in

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE J

NOTICE IS HEREBY <:. '\/EN that the Planning Board of the City
: of Novi will hold a public ., '\ring at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
, December 4,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., '
: Novi, MI to consider the following use:
• Estate Storage, a self-storage facility (mini-warehouse), to be
: located on the east side of Novi Road, south of Nine Mile Rd.,
'which is a use that is permitted in an 1-1 Light Industrial District
: under special conditions (Amendment No. 85-18.12 Section 1902 of
, Novi's Zoning Ordinance 84-18 Article 19).
: All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
: eerning the proposal is available at 'the Department of Community
, Development, 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 and any writ-

ten comments may be sent to that Dept. until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, December4, 1985.

(11/27/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

death In 1968.
She leaves a son, James Bassett of

Plymouth and a daUghter, Mrs. Mary
Sweet of Southfield, eight grand.
children and onegreat grandchild.

ALICE WOODRUFF

Black and SonsFuneral Home In Union
Lake.

Memorial contributions may be made
to the Alzheimer's Diseaseand Related
Disorders Association, 70 East Lake
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60601.

RONALD E. FARRELL

Ronald "Kenny" Farrell of Nor·
thville, a Warren Products employee
and lifelong area resident, died
November 22 at University Hospital in
AnD Arbor following a Dine-month il-
lness.He was 57 years old. )'

Born In Detroit January 19, 1928 to
Edward W. and Dorothy (Parmenter)
Farrell, he was preceded In death by
his parents, onesister and his wife.

He leaves two stepsons,Richard and
Daniel "Pete" O'Hara of Northville,
five grandchildren and an aunt,
GenevieveEly of Florida.

Funeral services were at 10 a.m.
November 26. at Casterline Funeral
Home, Northville. The Reverend Eric
Hammar of First United Methodist
Church officiated. Burial was at Rural
Hill Cemetery.

RUTHALLYNLE HEW

Ruth Allyn Le Hew, a retired
cosmotology Instructor, died November-
19 at the .Llvingston Care Center in

Former Northville resident Alice
Woodruff died November 24 at her
home In WaterfOl'd Township. She was
84.

Memorial service will be held at 1
p.m. November 29 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville with
the Reverend Lawrence Chamberlain
officiating. Burial wllI be in
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Woodruff was born November
29, 1900 in Massachusetts to Arthur and
Marie Miles. She married Dr. C.
Eugene Woodruff who preceded her In
death In 1980.

She was a member of the Northville
Book Club, Northville Woman's Club
and the Woman's International League
for Peaceand Freedom.

Mrs. Woodruff is survived by her
sister, Ruth M. Frost of Massachusetts:
son Charles E. Woodruff of Highland,
daUghter Alice L. Woodruff of Pontiac,
duaghter Mary Jean Haddin of Btrm·
ingham, Alabama, and two grand-
cblldren.

AITangements were handled by Elton

Evening Spes1als IlGl1fm lJbaIn,
Mon: Crab Legs - aU u can eat '8.95

Tues. & Thurs: N.Y. Strip Steak for Two
IDc1lIdeI ~ Carafe of W1De '13.95

W~8f:.SJf~teak'6.s°e-or
O... orH_WlneAfler~M.

Bada. Men'. Laaehes '
Open Dally 11:00 A.M. Mon, - FrI,
Reduced Daytime CoCktIII PrIceI

CSrryDut Df 1412 8heldon Rd
FfHDelivery ~ 0

~ •• ~ .. ~~ "W.QlmircltAM~1tlf.~..... 0pM7-,.""

Lutherans'
A DIFFERENT CALENDAR

It's called The Church Year.
And It goes like this

Advent - preparation for Christmas
Christmas-the birth of Jesus and the miracle of God

made flesh
Epiphany-the season of revelation.
lent - preparation for Easter, a season of repentance
Easter - the season of resurrection and new life-
Pentecost - the season of the SPirit and the work of the

Church

Each season focuses our attentIon on a different dlmen·
sian of the Good News message of Jesus

The Church Year helps us remember that no matter how
rushed we are or how qUIckly times fIles. ultimately times
rests In God's hands ft ISGod's time that counts And he
always has time for us

If you have the time.
the Lutheran Church welcomes You.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOYI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Worship, 10a.m. with Nursery. Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church-SchooI11:3O a.m.

Church OfflcUn-6296 Pastor Thomas A. Scherger 478-9265

Which ismore dangerous:
living with cataracts

or having them removed?

Why do many people who are
quite sensible put off having
cataract surgery? Why are they
willing to give up many of life's
greatest pleasures and even risk
blindness when normal vision is
within reach. It's primarily because
they're afraid and that's because
they've been misinformed.

At Livonia Cataract Center we

have performed thousands of
cataract removals and lens
implantations. We can assure our
patients that they have everything
to gain and little to fear from
cataract surgery.

With today's advanced
procedures, cataract surgery takes
only a short time and patients
usually go home the same day.
There is little discomfort before or

after surgery, and free transportation
will gladly be provided to and from
the operation if you need it.

Livonia Cataract Center would
welcome the opportunity to give
you an unhurried slep·by-step
description of what you will
experience. Call us at 522·0805.
We can remove the fear and help
you return to good vision.

29927 West Six Mile Road
(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Livonia Cataract Center
DlViolon 01 Uvonla OphthalJllolorlot.. p.c.

522-0805
FULL MEDICARE PARTICIPATION

I~

JEAN L. GORDON

Northville native and lifelong resi·
dent Jean L. Gordon died November 22 "
at Botsford Hospital, Farmington Hilis.
Shewas 55 years old. '

Born' August 4, 1930 in Northville to _!
Clifford and Marie Edith (Van·':
Valkenberg) Stevens, whe wed Glenii ;
Gordon,wbo survives her. ' . -:

Mrs. Gordon was homemaker and a .
member of the Michigan Mineralology .
SocIety.

In addition to her husband, sheleaves
ber mother (who lives In Plymouth),
and sister Betty AnD DeSmyter of Can-
ton.

Funeral servICes were at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home,
Northville, with the Reverend Eric
Hammar of First United Methodist '
Church officiating. Interment was at ':
Evergreen Crematory in Detroit. The :-
family suggests memorial contrlbu·-:
tions be directed to the American .'
DiabetesSociety. :

ROBERTL. SIETING

Robert L. Sleting, 49, died at his home
in MooresVille, Indiana on November
19. Funeral services were November 23
at Steurenol Funeral Home in West
Branch.

Mr. Sieting was a member of the Nor·
thville American Legion Post and the
FOE here. He wed Kay Benjamin In
Northville on September 18, 1965.They
moved to Indiana six years ago.

He leaves bis wife·Ka)' and sonLouie
of Murry, Kentucky, two grandchildren
and two sisters, Ruth Grill of Obio and
Callie Romak of Southgate.

r.======it================================::;"l,
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Christmas in Plymouth ...

. ._.~. Christmas
~.~.... "". :~.t,~- .. Arts & Crafts

.Jrr~ S!t~~4..-:q.~.J. Plymouth¥
I" ,~,~; Cultural Center

",): 525 Farmer
\', ~~ BOTH SHOWS WILL FEATURE

•." " - (. OVER 75 EXHIBITORS!
i"_"'lo ~ ..,

\'''v::.~... '\ ~ This weekend and next ...

, If'..~" FRIDAYS
; , ~ v,: SATURDAYSt.,:, '';'' ~~'\ l' & SUNDAYS

...... ? NOVEMBER 29, 30,
+' . DECEMBER l')'h';~'~

DECEMBER 6, 7 ,8 :f

HOURS: FRI. & SAT. 11 AJM~-7P.M.
SUNDAYS 12 P.M.-5 P.M..

For more information CALL 455-.6620
FREE ADMISSION • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Show sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept. of Parks & Recreation

••

~~.
"

SUCH A DEAL! f/;'~;JI'~.':-J,\ ~ ~
, . "1~\' ....'-

ONLY BROSE ':::,::,';:~~ ,
AND QUOIZEL :" ..'-':,"!; ~-- '.
COULD MAKE :/·"':~1¥j~ "
CHRISTMAS ". -. "',~/,
SHOPPING SO ,:)i~~~~
EASY! I -,'--

Available ,n blue, opal
while, cameo. ruSI and
earthlones, Takes
3-way bulb

Speoal offer: Each
lamp gift boxed

FOR AL,L THE
PEOPLE ON
YOUR LIST
WHO LIGHT UP
YOUR LIFE,
THIS ANTIQUE
FINISHED
LAMP WITH
HAND-BLOWN/ )
HAND
DECORATED
GLOBE.

RECEIVE A LOVELY
HOLIDA Y GLOBE FREE.
THAT'S RIGHT - FREE!
THIS BEAUTY TOf.. TREASURE-

_Ik' COMPLETE$4995
MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL, AND TO ALl;

~'-, - A
GOOD
LIGHT!

•
.'

~..

:.1:.l..,.......:,-.
\

•I•

I.Igllllng FI.'u,r. Fo, Evr,y Dreo,
W','ng Supp/lr. And L1gllt BulbsBRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC,

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LtVONIA, MI 48152 0 (313) 464·2211

'.
~-..

;~it
.-:M,,:



Santa Claus rides
·
into Northville

e;
· Bumper crowds and sales made last

~day's Christmas Walk one of the
most successful in its more than 3O=-year
history, according to local merchants
and business owners.
,"The crowds were fantastic," said

Dewey Gardner, owner of Four seasons
Flowers and Gifts and winner of this
year's President's Award for window
decoration.

•
'''Most of the merchants I've talked to

said they had record-breaking sales,"
Gardner remarked, adding that
downtown stores were jammed with
shoppers throughout the afternoon.
· The newest feature of this year's

Christmas Walk proved: to be aplong.
the most popular events last Sunday.

Gardner noted that.f.the downtown
parade, which started at the Northville
Community Building and routed down
Main Street to Mill Race Village, at-

• tracted throngs on onlookers.
Heading the parade in a horse-drawn

camage were Northville Mayor Paul
~ernon and Township Supervisor Susan
Heintz.
, Santa and Mrs. Claus, special guests

in this year's parade, were dropped off
at the Town Square park where they
spent the afternoon accepting
Christmas lists from eager youngsters.

"Santa said he has never seen a
response like this," Gardner noted.

•
"People were lined up in the park until
5:30." \

Gardner said planners of the annual
Christmas Walk, sponsored by the
chamber of commerce, hope to expand
the parade next year and are looking
for people interested in participating.

Another popular feature, and one
which will be offered throughout
December, were carriage rides provid-
ed by Steppin' Out Carriage Service.

'''There was never a lull in the rides,"
• Gardner noted. "It was non-stop for the

poor horse."
Steppin' Out, under sponsorship of

the chamber, will be offering bUggy
rides downtown December 7,14 and 21.
Loading and unloading will be in the

•

•
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Christmas Walk: 1985
'.r

Town Square park area. Rides are
scheduled to begin at 11:30 a.m. and
continue into the afternoon. Cost is $3
for adults and $2 for children.

In addition to holiday fanfare and
shopping, throngs of participants
gathered in town to view the decorated
windows of merchants and business
owners.

JUdges in this year's window
decorating competition included Kay
Keegan, past executive director of the
chamber; City Clerk Kathy Conrad and
Township Clerk Georgina Goss.

For the second tIme, Four seasons
captured the chamber's top award for
its window design. The President's
AWard, which cannot be won con-
secutively, went to Genitti's last year
and Four seasons in 1983.

Other award winners are as follows:
o Clothing - LitUe People Shoppe,

first place; Lapham's, second place
and The Marquis Boutique, honorable
mention;

o Gifts, Antiques and Accessories -
Schrader's, first place; Orin Jewelers,
second place and sandie's Hallmark,
honorable mention;

o Services - McAllister's House of
Decorating, first place; Holloway
Bakery, second place and Northville
Gallery of Flowers, honorable mention;

o Professional- Carl Johnson Real-
ty, first place; Bruce Roy Realty, se-
cond place and Les BOWden and
Associates, honorable mention.

o General - Long's Bath Boutique,
first place; Anne's Fabrics, second
place and Bookstall on the Main,
honorable mention.

Other attractions at Sunday's walk
included tours of Mill Race Village, a
sale by both the Mill Race Weavers and
Basket Guild and sale of Christmas
wreaths by the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association at their annual Greens
Mart. ,

The Northvill~ Co-op Preschool
reports that Kim Gook won a pinecone
wreath'in the preschool'S raffle.

... ..,.
•

This year's
Christmas Walk
got under way with
a parade down
Main Street to Mill
Race Village.
Heading the
parade were (up.
per left) Township
Supervisor Suzie
Heintz and Mayor
Paul Vernon
escorted by John
Sanford. Carolyn
Totten (above) had
her hands fwl at
Sandie's Hallmark
where customers
jammed the gift
shop in search of
holiday wrap and
cards. Little
Allison Murphy, 5,
(at left) had her
list ready for Santa
and Mrs. Claus
who spent' the
afternoon in Town
Square park.
Dewey Gardner
(below left)
surveys his Winn-
ing window
decorations at
Four Seasons
Flowers and Gifts.
The shop won the
chamber's top
award for window
design. ,

I

Photos by
Steve Fecht
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Liquor lobby a road~lockto restaurant wine li~ense
Continued from page 1

, . languished In the house 'liquor control
• committee since early June, according

to aides to Senator Jack Faxon (D·
· , Southfield), author of the legislation.
. The bill was written around the needs

: of Elizabeth's, where a policy of allow·
, ... Ing patrons to bring wine with them
• " recently ran the owners afoul of the
• -law. It would not allow the licensees to
-' . Install a bar and targets the new

licenses to restaurants where the
availability of beer and wine Is con-
sidered a necessity for economic pur·
poses.

Faxon recently made another stab at
passing the measure by adding It as an
amendment to HB 5050, which In Its
original form deals only with granting
addIUonallicenses to municipally own·
ed golf courses and was Introduced by
representative Law.

In Its origlnal form, Law's blll was

Impact to Oakland and Wayne counties. that calls for 50 llcenses annually for
He said Tuesday be will explore the . four years to be Issued statewide, Law

possibility of similar compromises on said there are several possible com·
the Faxon amendments. promises.

"I don't know yet If (the MLBA and "Maybe they'd agree to It If we try
house committee members) are willing limiting It to counties over 1 mUllon
to compromise, but we're going to find (population)," l.aw said. "Or maybe
out," Law said. "If they're going to say we'll go for just one year, so there's on-
'no' to everything, 1want to know right ly 50 licenses Instead of 200. Or give It a
away." one year trial period and look at the

Noting that we only discussion thus next three years after that. There are a
far has dealt with Faxon's leglslatlon lot of ways to go."

approved by the committee and agreed
to by the MLBA. The floor battle yester-
day focused only on Faxon's amend·
ment.

Law gathered support for the golf
course licenses, although they also are
exceptions to the quota systein, by
agreeing to a compromise makIng the
legislation applicable only In counties
with a census population of more than 1
mUllon. In effect, that limits the bill's

Such compromIses might be reached
In committee, Law said, but he would
prefer to tackle the Issue on the house
floor to expedite matters.

"If It winds up In committee, It can ~
take months to get the bill back out -
places like Elizabeth's can't walt that
long," Law said. "For now, we're going
to do a band·aid approach to try to get
something out of this for Elizabeth's
and, I ilSSume, some other places In
similar circumstances."

:::Cityrejects Arhor Drug application for license asa 'resort'
-, . The sale of liquor at Northville's Ar· U!vilIe City Council determined recent·
· '.' bor Drug store would do nothing to at· ly. .
· . - tract or accommodate tourists or The store has applied for one of 25

: stimulate the tourist Industry, Nor- special resort licenses to be granted· .
~Downtown b~n suggested

~'~:forhome delivery eateries
.- ContlnuedfromPagel

.:.' A Sit-Down establishment Is defined
by the commission as "a restaurant
serving food and beverages In which
the customer Is serVed ... within the
establishment or at outside tables." It
goes on to explain that a restaurant In
the Sit·Down catagory cannot have

~ "any exterior window openIng wblch
permits food and beverages to be pick-

_ _ ed up . _. for consumption off the'
pre~~!: wltbln an automobile on
the premises."

.::;,- A Take-Out establishment is
~. ~ categorized as "a restaurant where
: : food and beverges are purchased but
: :; not generally consumed on the

premises and are generally carried
away and consumed elsewhere." The
proposed ordinance states that a Take-
Out restaurant cannot provide a pick-
up window as outlined In the Sit-Down
deflnltlon, thus distinguishing the two
from a Drive InITbru restaurant.

A "restaurant where food and
l>everages are delivered to the con-
sumer at their place of business or
residence by delivery veblcles In the
employ of the propletor," Is how the
commission defined a Home-Deliver
establishment.

The proposed ordlnance will be
reviewed by a city attorney In an effort
to avoid any legal problems before It
goes to the city council.

· .... CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN-that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
December4, 1985in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider the following use:'

Beacon Hill Apartments to be located on the south side of
GrandRiver between Novi Road and Meadowbrook, which is a use
permitted in the NCCNon Center Commercial District, as a special

: ••:. land use under Section 902(1) of the City'S Zoning Ordinance No.
- 84-18.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Department of Community
Development, 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 and any writ-

;:.".: ten comments may be sent to that Dept. until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
_.. day, December 4,1985.
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City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk
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, * Get to Know Your Merchonts ••• Shop LocollV *..,.. .· -· ,"".", .
"'r;:=:;==~~:.-
'::~.~
'" '........~:. Douglas Fir

Christmas Trees

· ,·~

ROSES \
Florist Quality

$999 DOl.
CHRISTMAS

CACTUS
$299 .

AHDUP

•• f.,
,
;··r~~:

.
ROPING

$3.99 $6.99 $17.99
10 ft. 20 ft. 60 ft.

statewide each calendar year, but the licenses may not be transferred to
city Is opposing the application on another location - If the business
grounds that the drug store does not closes, the license Is to be surrendered
qualify under the resort provisions of '; to the state. •
the license. The conditions to be considered by

Arbor Drug currently has an SDM MI~gan's Liquor COnqol COmmission
(specially designated merchant>
license that allows It to sell beer and
wine for consumption off the premises.
The new SDD (specially designated
distributor) llcense would allow sales of
liquor. .

The special resort licenses, wblch are
Issued over-and-above the number nor-
mally allowed under Mlcblgan's quota
system, are avallable under a 1984state
law to businesses In communIties of
less than 50,000 population where the
SDD quota has been filled. Unlike the
quota licenses:- special SDD resort

Include a requirement that "the
business and operation, as determined
by the COmmission, must be designed
to attract and accommodate tourists
and visitors to the area."

The act also requires the commission

. , .
to consider economic development fac·
tors such as money Invested, jobs
created and "Issue llcenses to
establishments designed to stimulate
and promote the resort and tourist In·
dustrY.~~

A request to rezone 300 acres at Six
Mile and Sheldon for development as
multlple-famlly housing has been re-
jected.

The townsblp board of trustees
November 14 denied the rezoning peti-
tions submitted by Occidental Develop-
ment COmpany for 145acres at the nor-
thwest comer of the Intersection and

No multiple zoning 'at Six, 'Sheldon

. . CITY OF NORTHVilLE .
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Northville City Council will

hold a public hearing on Monday, December 16,1985,at 8:00 p.m.,
in the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building at 2'15W.
Main Street to consider the proposal to vacate Lot 377to the owner
of Lot 376,Assessor's Northville Plat No.5.
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Cathy M. Konrad

City Clerk

150acres at the southwest comer.

. The board vote was unanimous and
consistent with the recommendation of
the township planning colJlID1&llon,
wblch advised that the petitions should
be denied because it Is inconsistent with
the townsblp master plan of land use
(which cillls for single famlly homes on

the land) and because it would Inc~
population density and traffic In the
area .

,

The commission recommendation
was supported by the Wayne COunty
Planning COmmission, which also cited
the inconsistency with the townsblp
master plan.

.-------- ......---------------- .. 1 _--------------------- __

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

IMPROVEMENT BY NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERSOF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
LOTSAND PARCELSOF PROPERTY:

Parcel 01A1b2ain the NE 1A of Section 1, all parcels of land in
the S.E. v.. of Section 1, all parcels of land in the S.W. 1A of Section
1, lying East of the East line of Lots 68through 81inclusive and Lot
83of Grandview Acres Subdivision except Lot 89of the said Grand-
view Acres Subdivision, all the above land being in Section 1,
T.1S:,R.8E.,Northville Township, War.neCounty, Michigan.

WHEREAS,upon receipt of a petition the Northville Township
Board has tentatively determined to make certain water im-
provements to service the above described premises; and

WHEREAS,this Board having tentatively declared its intention
to make such improvement and tentatively designated the above
described premises as a special assessment district against
which the cost of said improvement is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS,this Board has caused to be prepared plans show-
ing the improvement, the location thereof and an estimate of the
costs thereof which have been fIIed.with the Northville Township
Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne County,'Mlchigan, for public
examination ~, ,'- ',." t - ....." .•• '...."" ,

Public notice is hereby <given that this Board ~i11 m~~t on
Thursday, Decembe'r5,1985, at 7:30p.m.,-Eastern Standard Time,
at the Northville Township Hall, 41600.Six Mile Road, NorthVille,
Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to the improvement
andto the special assessment district therefor. .

All objections and comments pertaining to said improvement
will be heard at said hearing.

(11/27& 12/4/85 NR)
Georgina F. Goss-

Northville Township Clerk
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4
265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square. Plymouth

lIIC;p 415-1222

Art Lessons • Custom Framing
Art Supplies • Drafting Supplies

Holiday
Douglas Fir WREATHS

(Undecorated)

12"RingSize 16"RingSize
24" Actual 24" Actual

4" '2.99 (25pIIIllI Ot......... , _'2.00)

aw'.........'5.99(25"=':':;)
7Yz" 2 Stem. '9.99(1=",~
81L1l3_ '15 ftlI(12plMbOtn .,."'".. nNJ"_'13.oo)
SUPERlARGE From

POINSETIIA '29.99
EXTRA

FOR FOIL
AND BOW

:~.
","

LOTS OF GIFT ITEMS TO SELCT FROM. PLEASE COME IN AND BROWSE
AROUND OUR 1ACRE OF GREENHOUSE WHERE IT'S SUNNY AND WARM

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

269S0 HAGGERTY ROAD
Ih Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

HOURS:
8am to 9pm Mon.-Sat.
8am to 8pm Sunday
CHRISTMAS EVE 'till
6pm

Our Biggest Leather.
Sale Ever!

13 DA.)'"S ONLY I
FRIDAY -SATURDAY

and SUNDAY
NOW YOU CAN SAVE
400/0 AND MORE ON ANY
LEATHER IN STOCK
(OVER 100 PIECES) .

SAVE AT LEAST:
35% ON ALL
SPECIAL ORDER
LEATHER ITEMS.

Select From the
Finest Leather
Manufacturers In
America ...

• Classic Leather
• Hancock & Moore

R~~392 $799 :~:~;S~~CkOry
• Burns
• Leatherman's

Guild

Classic· Interiors
Fine Fumlture ...Where Quality Costs You Less

I 20292 Middlebelt
(South of 8 Mile)

Livonia 474-6900
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 'til 9

-..

•Chair & Ottoman

'-,

•

G

.----_ ...
.... I.l. .. .. --..- ..

We have the LARGEST and NICEST
selection in the area! ,

Over 2,000 to select from: 4 feet to 22 feet.
While they last.

Complete line of SCOTCH PINE and SPRUCE
Christmas trees, also Fresh Cut Flowers

WE ALSO HAVE DECORATED W~EATHS. HOLLY & MISTIETOE

Christmas
POINSETrIAS

.' J* .~
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Vernon presses for regional master plan

Northville Mayor Paul Vernon is
leading a drive to consolidate planning
functions among several communities,
almost single-handedly championing.

t the Idea In communications with the
.. leaders of Novl and Northvllle

Township.

Vernon, having noted an article In a
municipal publication outIlnlng a

. 'cooperative master planning venture
elsewhere In the state, began touting
the Idea In late October. He said
November 18 he was further encourag-
ed by a request from Novi plarmlng of-
ficials to meet regularly with planners
of Northville and Northville Township.

~ "I'm excited about that," the mayor
• ... said last week. "I think regional plann-

.:. Ing activities would be highly beneficial,"

and office development.
A key element In Vernon's support of

such community-wide planning is that
the city and township share a school
system and development In either area
would increase the tax base of the
school district.

The mayor noted that R.A. DeMattia
has extensive light Industrial develop-

ment projects In Plymouth Township,
just south of Five Mile, and said he feels

. the Northvllle community would
benefit If sImilar development can be
broUght to the north side of the road.

"Light Industrial would be a real 11ft
for our school district," Vernon said.
"Realistically, the township has land
avallable that could accommodate that
kind of thing, and there really is no
place In the city for it."

Vernon raised the issue In discussions
with township supervisor Susan Heintz
last month and said he would address It
again this month and will be "much
more aggressive about the community
planning concept."

He said he would also approach the
idea with newly-elected Novi mayor
Patricia Karevich.

'I'm excited about (it). I think regional
planning activities would be highly
beneficial to all threecommunities.'

-Paul Vernon
Northville mayor

accused the board of expanding the
district simply to accommodate the
owners of vacant property fronting on
Haggerty Road. The property is cur-
rently zoned for small office uses, but
master plan revisions now under,
review might allow larger office
buildings to be constructed on the va-
cant property.

Coyne asked several tImes for a
justification of the board's decision and

hears appeals for variances from the ci-
ty zoning ordinance. . \

Kunz is president of two energy con-
sulting firms with offices In Northville.
He also recently accepted re-
appointment to a five-year term on the
city housing commission - a position
he will keep.

City council acCepted Kunz's resigna-
tion without comment November 18.

to all three communlties."
In his earlier discussion of the con-

cept, Vernon said a master plan of land
use that encompassed both the city and
township of Northville could Justifiably
target downtown Northville as the ma-
jor commercial center for the area
while Northville Township has the
potential for extensive light Industrial

.[ADDALINKej
Diamond Bracelets and Necklaces

Like Love Itself, the diamond IADD-A-LINK braceiet grows,
year after year. Start with a few
links to remember this Christ-
mas, then •.•add other diamond
links to celebrate birthdays, an-
niversaries and just good times. '-- --'

Isn't It time you link your love
with a fashionable ADI).A-LJN~
diamond bracelet or necklace?
Starter bracelets and necklaces
from 1 to 3 'links. •.avallable ex-
clusively from Orin Jewelers.

OPEN DAILY 10·9; SUNDAY 12·5o 29317 Ford Road "Your Familu Diamond Store" 101 ~t~te~treeto G~~:~d~~~~~~I R~A~~?~~O~IST Northville 0
• (313) 422·7030 - MEMIlERANElllCANGEMSOClETY - (313) 349-6940 A.

~;}OOO 0'00 COO O<>O~

, City of Novl Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk(11/27/85NR, NN)

Water district will serve more properties
was told that a sufficient number of pro.
perty owners In the area had signed a
petition seeking the water service ex-
tension.

"When we are presented with a peti-
tion bearing the right number of
signatures, state law requires that we
act," township supervisor Susan Heintz
explained at the board's November 14
meeting.

When Coyne asked for a map of the
newly expanded .district, he was told
none was avallable - the board's ac-
tion was instructing the engineer to
prepare sUch a map. _

. "Is there something wrong with our
water?" Coyne asked. "Is there some
reason you want to make our residents
stop drinking pure water from their
wells and give them water filled with
chemicals like fluoride and cb1oride?"

Told the board was only acting In ac-
cordance with established procedures
for special assessment districts and
that a later public hearing would allow
for alterations to the plan, Coyne stop-
ped bls line of questioning.

The township board vote to "ten-
tatively designate a special assessment
district" was approved unanimously.;--Kunz resigns from ZBA

~

A proposed special assessment
district to extend water service to an
area near Fairway III, north of Seven

~ c c Mile near. Meadowbrook Country Club
. and Haggerty Road, has been expanded

. to Include more properties.
The township board November 14

~ . ordered its engineer to draft plans for
:: the proposed water system and the area

~.' it is to serve.
, '_. ..f.atrick Coyne, a resident of the area,

I

Eugene L. (Bud) Kunz, who lost In a
bid to unseat Mayor Paul Vernon inthis
year's city elections, has resigned from
the city's board of zoning appeals.

In a letter to city manager Steve
Walters dated November 13, eight days
after the election, Kunz cited "increas-
ed business and our joint venture with
an architectural firm" as the reason for
his resignation from the board, which

.•
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Musicale marks holidays
with December 4 concert
The Choral Ensemble and the Rosner

Trio will be featured performers when
the Farmington Musicale presents its
"Tis the Season" concert next Wednes-
day, December 4, at the Farmington
Hills Library on Twelve Mile.

The concert will begin at 10 a.m. In-
stead of the usual starting time of 12:30
p.m.

The Choral Ensemble under the
direction of Judy Reger wUl open the
concert with a few lovely Christmas
selections. Mary Behoan is ac-
companist for the group.

The ensemble wUl be followed by the
Rosner Trio, a family musical ensem·
ble composed of Collette Salon Rosner,
pianist, and her daugtbers, Cindi
Rosner Kelly, clarinetist, and Kim
Rosner-Doelker, flutist.

In addition to performing individual-
ly and as a trio, the mother and
daughters teach privately in the
Oakland County area and are members
of the Detroit Alumni chapter of Mu Phi
Epsilon, the international professional
music fraternity.

Collette Salon, Rosner, the mother,
received her Bachelor of Music degree
from Wayne State University where she
was affiliated with Phi Bela Kappa and
was president of Mu Phi Epsilon. She

has served as pianist for the religious
school of Temple Beth El for the past 35
years,

DaUghter Cindy Rosner Kelly,
clarinetist, is an expressive therapist
on the Psycho-Education Child
Psychiatry staff of Mount Carmel Mer-
cy Hospital. An accomplished
clarinetist, she was In 1975 the recipient
of the Michigan Federaf of Music Clubs
Music Therapy Scholarship.

Kim Rosner-Doelker is a member of
the Board of Directors of the Michigan
Federation of Music Clubs, the Music
Study Club of Metropolitan Detroit and
an active member of the Farmington
Musicale and the Birmingham
Musicale. She has won the coveted
Robert C. J. Traub Memorial Music
Scholarship and the Marjorie Deyo
Scholarship of Mu Phi Epsilon. She also
is a talented dancer and has appeared
in "Showboat" at the Music Hall.

Linda McLaughlin is program direc-
tor for the December 4 concert. Flo
Kaston is brunch chairperson. Guest
reservations and babysitting services
can be arranged through Janet Kidd at
553-3591 prior to December 4. The
musicale is a member of the Michigan
and National Federation of Music
Clubs.

* SHOP LOCALLY ••• SA VE TIME & GAS *

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

J,ts;t our betz!Jlifi.J CIrristmas
r,ott1"~ ~ aM - it aJamOy eiertl.

Hayrld.s ~

PtJotos wltli santa rr ~

Fresh cider and doughnuts

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

Chrulmas; in lire CounJry :

Table/Lamp ,
Combination Made

. of Solid Oak Wood
with hand rubbed
finish. 56" high/13
x 18 Oval Table

Reg. 112500

NOW $7995

Limited QuanUties

1. Neck Pain 2. Arm Pain 3. Stiff Neck 4. Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation
HAVE YOU EVERYWONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616W. 10 Mile

348-7530 Accepted (atMeNd~;rOOk)

e54my~Craft§
SALE ENDS 12-8-85

Artificial··C¥;~~as30% OFF

349-6130
560 S. Main St. Northville 48167 .Latch Hook

Rug Kits

~All Cross Stitch Kits

30% O~f

~ .......~ IiiiiIiI • l

Decorate Your ·Home for the Holidays
All Stuffed

Teddy

Any Unfinished Wood
over $5.00 each

25.0 OFF
- CLASSES NOW FORMING -

Hours: M-F 9:30-9:00; Sat.9:30-6:00: Sun. 12·5

--·~my~ Craft§--
38503 w. Ten Mile Rd.
Easlof Haggertyin FrcewayPlaza.FarmingtonHills

478-4155

31510 GrInd IIIIw (11111l.W. of 0reIwd .... Rd.) FImlInglon PIBza
... Th a F 1008:30, T, W a Sat. 1005:30

Mercy High School presents

CBmruoOOOO(JJ§ ([l(]U§ (3
-.1]~aJ(rU~ IJf5~UD(!J([1l1

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-5

Nov. 30 & Dec. 1, 1985
Admission: $1.00 476-802...

. "l L •

29300 ~leven Mile, Farmington Hills, Michigan

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Board of the City
of Novl will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M., Wednesday,
December 18 1985at the Novl Publlc Library, 45245W. Ten Mile
Rd Novl MI on a proposed amendment to the City of Novl Zoning
Ordinance 84-18 regarding the TC, Town Center District text
regulations, Article 16.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the matter Is available at the Department of Community
Development 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 and any writ·
ten comments may be sent to that Dept. until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, December 18,1985.

give
Something

that
says

More
than

Merry
Christmas

PersoiwlizeJ Christmas CarJs

~
e~~...,!~!!!!ng,inc•

=::WCBOFFSET
SHEET FED OFFSET
SHEET FED LEnERPRESS

The last thing you need now is
problem with your renter's

insurance.
Renllng fits a mobile Amerlca's style.
When you rent, you may have attractive surroundings,

tended grounds and on-call malnt.""nce. And you have
the freedom to move as your heart or your lob tal<es
you-wllhout all the hassles of aelllng a hOuse.

Although you have all these convenient hlxurles, you
8Iso have manyof the .. me liability and peraonalproper-
ty rlska as a homeowner. That's why Auto-OwneraApart-
ment Owellera Insurance protects the contents of your
apartment from loss due t01heft, vandalism, IIreJ water,
wind and other losses. It protects you and you' ,amlly I
someone else Is Injured In anapartmentaccident.

And II somethIng should happen to your apartment,
AutOoOwnerapaya for your living quartera until y.oucan
return to your own apartment. Just ssk your ' no pro-
blem" AUIOoOwnersagent abOutApartm.nt Owellera In-
s.urance.It,a~goodW8ytOln~nd'

7M~l/oI6 ..illc,>l·

C. Hal'oldBloom
\ AA8nCV

''Ovsr38 YNn ~riGe-"
108W. MainS.. .
Northville, MI

349-1252
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Conditional confusion
Legal advice suggesting that a rezone

ing can be made conditional on a
developer's plans - in direct contradic·
tlon of a principle Widely used in local
planning - sent the Northville City
Council Into brief confusion November
18.
" At issue was the R·3 (multiple faml-
Jy) zoning at East Street and Baseline,
where the planning commission recent·
ly approved a site plan for a 12·unlt con-
dominium complex.
: A review of city records, however,
~uggests that the zoning was changed in
i976 because the developer at that time
had planned only eight units - far
fewer than allowed by the R·3
classification.

A restriction to eight units was cited
4i the city council motion approving the
rezoning, but was not made a part of the
actual amendment to the city zoning
map, since there is no provision for ad-
ditional restrictions beyond those con-
tained in the zoning ordinance itself.
• A standard planning assumption in
both the city and township is that rezone
ing cannot be conditional - if the zone
ihg class defined by the ordinance
allows a certain density of units, beight
or building setback, the developer is
free to build to those standards and can-
not be held to more restrictive ones.

But city attorney James Kohl, in
reviewing this particular city case,
noted that some court decisions have
supported the notion of putting restric-
tions on a rezoning lithe local zoning or-
4inance specifically allows conditional
ZOning.
· Northville's ordinance does not ad-
dress the issue and city manager
Steven Walters suggested two potential

'responses - either establishing a city
policy, on record, which says zoning is
never subject to conditions, or calling a
new public hearing for the purpose of
making the zoning ordinance as it ap-
plies at East and Baseline subject to the
Conditions stated in the 1976city council
motion.
: After a wide-ranging discussion dur-

. ing which council member Paul Folino
strongly supported the idea of imposing
restrictions on zonings and Carolann
Ayers opposed it, council decided to
fake the first course, affirming its long·
standing policy of not imposing condi-
tions on zoning.
• Mayor Paul Vernon initially said he
thought the idea of imposing restric-
tions should be investigated, but after

.
detailed discusSion of the mechanics of
the situation ,decided against that·
course. G. Dtlwey Gardner took a spilt
course, citing.councll's long understan·
ding that conditions were not possible
as reason to oppose a rezoning of the
property in question, but suggesting
that future rezonings might be made
subject to conditions in light of the legal
advice. New councllmember John
Buckland had little to say on the subject
but eventually sided with the majority.

Ayers, as the most vocal opponent of
the conditional zoning, argued that It
would create, in effect, "a separate zone
ing ordinance for every piece of proper·
ty in the city" as varying restrictions .
were placed on each parcel.

While not going so far as Ayers, Gard-
ner said he thought it would be wrong
for council to attempt to impose condi'
tions on a 10-year-old zoning decision.

"I'm not saying It's wrong (to impose
conditions), but it would be wrong in
this case," Gardner said. "It is and
always has been council policy that con-
ditions cannot be imposed on zoning."

Folino, who said he has argued with
city attorneys over this very point, was
encouraged by the evidence of court
decisions in favor of conditional zonings
and wished to establish such a system
here.

Citing situations in which developers
show proposed site plans that entice the
city to alter zoning, then never build the
proposed project, Folino said condi-
tional zoning would protect the city and
insure that the projects desired when a
rezoning Isapproved are actually built.

"To me, a developer comes into a
community, makes these great pro-
mises, gets the zoning he wants, takes
the money and runs," Folino said.

But other counl'il members argued
that such situations suggest that plan-
ners and council should review rezon-
ing requests on the merits of what a
zoning class allows rather than what a
developer proposes.

"That's a good reason not to look at
site plans," said Gardner.

Vernon, who was a council member
when the rezoning was approved, said
he did not remember any details of the
issue but that "I know 1 have said
many, many times that conditions can-
not be imposed. 1 just think imposing
conditions is a can of worms - 1 just
don't know that's the right course to
take."

KNIT FAST

1
------- Northville Jaycees once again will of·

fer their visits from Santa this season.Taycees tout Residents interested in a visit fromJ 4 Santa can make appointments with
Barb Tarrow at 420-0132Decem~r 7·23.

t £ t t Fee is $15for 15minutes., OVS .J.or 0 S, The Jaycees also have placed their
J ' Toys for Tots box in the Town Square

San ta Vl·S1·tS Park across from the clock. Residents
are asked to donate good, used toys or

I new ones for chUdren who may not
L.., ------......,receive any for Chrlstmas.

r~<~,- -ciem-ca"'is3i-ioiO" - - "
.:~ & Furniture Cleaner., : I

I •~ TRIPLE METHOD \ "
I SHAMPOO STEAM
, RINSE It EXTRAcnON ,
: FALL SPECIAL :
• RWESCBONLY •
I 2 ROOMS It HALL ... 'a." I
1 (with this ad) 18yeera ~,

Inyour ..... liIiIiIl
I_ ..........c........ AU.WORKOUARANTEEO ."1'-'--'-' ,A/II&YOIfNR) •
.- FlJRNlTUREClEANlHG &.ICe.ED" -.uttED Eo'...._--_ .._~-~-----~-~....- ~

Lamrel.~
Pennsylvania Solid Cherry PM'
Qwen Anne S/yte 0ccc$I0n01 TobIes I I /

t'.l~~'- .•

',ff!] .~~.~
~ t ~r G fm~

Save over 35;' YOUR CHOICE ' r
\ Regularly '230 $13988 II ~

A Oval Cockt8JI C Oval End C lJ
B DrOP-leel End D. Commode End

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH· 453-C700
Op«o Deily 9 30-6iX1. T1Hnsday & Friday 1/19pm. SlJlurday 105 30

DID YOU KNOW?
To receive medical assis·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

FlJlVERAL HOlliES. lao.

3 LocatIclM· .. __ .YI

(313) Red1Ofd-25450 PlymO\lthRd.

937~70. ue=-,,;!:m ~.=,R':~•.

For the Knitwear you'ye always dr~amed of
WHITE/SUPERBA· BROTHER KNITTING MACHINES

• Texture Stitches
• Fair Isle Pattern
., Pictures

Send for "Old You
Know, ReptNt 117" for
facta on pre-paid funeral
exemptions. I - -.

KNITTING SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY SEWING MACHINES· SALES· SERVICE
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES

LARGE SELECTION. SPECIAL PROMOTIONAL PRICES

.-------. de MAGIC NEEDLE
471-10771

35125 GRAND RIVER (DRAKESHIRE PLAZA) FARMINGTON
AT DRAKE ROAD-

WE
SERVICE

ALL MAKES

JAAWlWllL-------------_ ..._-----IPhone us. mad or bring in this coupon ••

V.I. I .m Int.'lIted In more d.tllli on ",.·paod
Funef8. Exemptions. No COlt or obIigabOn.
/'lImo:..' _

Ad~111 • _

Clty/StltolZtPI ,

Phone' •

1...- .11~

Counseling
Concepts 0' .

IF YOU ARE GOING THROUGH
A DIVORCE, YOUR CHILDREN

ARETOO.

Your children may need
someone to talk to.

Counseling Concepts provides:

• Counseling for children
• Family & Marital counseling
• Individual counseling

41000W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214, Northville

348-3121

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of

Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, December
18,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to
consider the following rezoning request:

Trammell Crow Properties Management, Inc. has requested to
rezone property located on the west side of Novi Road, north side of
Twelve Mile Road (Sidwell Nos. 22-10-400-046, 050) from B-1 Local
Business and R-A Residential Agricultural to R-G Regional Center
District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.420
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 420
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Botsford rents car seats
Parents wishing to rent child car

seats can do so lltrough Botsford
Hospital in Farmington Hills.

Botsford officials noted that injuries
to chUdren in automobile accidents
have decreased 25 pen;ent in Michigan
during the past four years due to
legislation which requires that children
be restrained while in an automobile.

Parents also are finding that children
ride much happier when they are

secured, according to the officials.
Through a child restraint education

program parents can rent an infant car
seat for s5 per year with a deposit of $15I

or a toddier seat for $10per year with ao:: ..
deposit of $20.

For an appointment to rent a car seat,
or obtain more information, parents
may call Botsford Community Health·
Services at 471-8090. ._ ;

UN£ IF 5IL.f) 12Mt. If/).

To rezone a part oUhe SE 'Ie of the SE'ie of Section 10, T.1N.,
R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-10-
4QO.{)50and part of parcel 22-11>-400-046more particularly described as
follows:

Parcel 22-11>-40G-050
Beginning at a point located N 00' 14' 00" W 60.00 feet along the

east line of Section 10 (nominal centerline of Novl Road) and West
60.00feet from the southeast corner of Section 10; thence West 365.61
feet; thence N 00' 52' 00" W 150.02 feet; thence East 367.28 feet;
thence S 00' 14' 00" E 150.00feet to the point of beginning, excepting
therefrom the westerly 190.00feet of the above described parr-el.

Part of Parcel 22-10-40ll-046
Beginning at a point located West 60.00 feet along the south line

of Section 10 (nominal centerline of Twelve Mile Road) and N 00' 14'
00" W 210.00 feet from the southeast corner of Section 10; thence
West 386.98feet; thence N 00' 52' 00" W 479.98 feet; thence East 372.58
feet; thence S 00' 14' 00" E 479.98 feet to the J)olnt of beginning, ex-
cepting therefrom the southerly 190.00 feet of the above described
parcel (presently zoned RoC). \

FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

TO: R·C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT
All Interested persons are Invited to a«end. Information concern·

ing the proposal Is available at the DeJ)artment of Community
Development, 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050 and any written
comments mail be sent to that Dept. until 5:00 P.M;, Wednesday,
December 18, 985. . City of Novl Planning Board

Judith Johnson, Secretary
(11/27/65 NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO.·18.409

AMENDMENT
TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: . .

PART I.That Ordinance No. 84-1S,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 409at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-
, dinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

. PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE~The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health ~nd :;afety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effec-
tive date of this Ordinance Is November 28, 1965. .

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi. Michigan, this 18th day of
November 1985.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00

. a.m. and 5:00 p.m. PATRICIA A. KAREVICH
, MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK '.
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To rezone a part of the E 'h of the SW 1/4 of Section 14and part of the E 'hof the NW '4 of
Section 23, T.1N., R.SE., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. being parcels 22-14-376-005,
22-23-126-003.-005, and -006more particularly described as follows: '
Parcel 22-14-378-005

All that part of the E 'h of the SW'4 of Section 14 lying southerly of the south R.O.W.line
of the 1-96Expressway.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The south 265feet of the west 200feet and the east 220feet of
the south 200 feet of the E 'h of the SW '4 of Section 14, also excepting the east 100 feet of
the balance of the east 'h of the SW '4 of Section 14.
Parcel 22-23-126-003

Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 23 (nominal centerline Eleven Mile
Road) said point being West 902.55feet from the N '4 corner of Section 23; thence S 00 ~eg.
37' 30" W 200.00feet; thence West 203.45feet; thence N 04deg. 31' 40" E 200.00feet; thence
East 189.82along the north line of Section 23 (nominal centerline of Eleven Mile Road) to the
point of beginning.

•

•Part of Parcel 22-23-126-006
BeginnIng at a point on the north line of Section 23 said point being N 89 deg. 34' 00" E

433.70feet from the northwest corner of the E 'h of the NW '4 of Section 23; thence N 89deg.
34' 00" E 613.40feet along said north line; thence S OOdeg.17' 20" E4n.00 feet along the east
line of parcel 22-23-126-006to a point common to the northwest corner of parcel 22-23-126-008
and the southwest corner of parcel 22-23-126-001;thence Northwesterly along a line parallel
with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River Ave. to its intersection with the west
line of said parcel 22-23-126-006;thence North 264.27feet along said west line to the point of
beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or us-
ed as a street, road or highway .

FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
R-A: RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
TO: OSC OFFICE SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

Parcel ~~126-005
BeginnIng at a poInt located East 433.70 feet along the north line of Section 23 (nominal

centerline of Eleven Mile Road) and south 200 feet from the northwest corner of the E 'h of
the NW 'ie of Section 23; thence West 200 feet; thence S 08 deg. OS'00" W 401.50feet:to the
centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence S 79 deg. 30' 00" E 260.00 feet along said
centerline; thence North 480feet to the point of beginning .
Part of Parcel 22-23-126-006

Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 23 said point being N 89 deg. 34' 00" E
433.70feet from the northwest corner of the E 'h of the NW '4 of Section 23; thence N 89 deg.
34' 00" E 613.40 feet along saId north line; thence S 00 deg. 17' 20" E 891.25 feet to the
centerline of Grand River Ave.; thence N 71 deg. 44' 00" W 650.70 feet along said centerline;
thence North 682.00feet to the point of beginning. Excepting therefrom:

Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 23 said point being N 89 deg. 34' 00" E
433.70feet from the northwest corner of the E 'h of the NW '4 of Section 23; thonce N 89deg.
34' 00" E 613.40feet along said north line; thence S 00deg •.17' 20" E 472.00feet along the east
line of parcel 22-23-126-006to a point common to the northwest corner of parcel 22-23-126-008
and the southwest corner of parcel 22-23-126-011;thence Northwesterly along a line parallel
with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River Ave. to Its Intersection with the west
line of said parcel 22·23-126-006;thence North 264.27feet along said west line to the point of
beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or us·
ed as a street, road or highway.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 08-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.409

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 409
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance

was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof,
duly called and held on this 18th day of November, 1985,and was ordered to be given publica·
tlon In the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
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(11-27-85NR, NN)
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Walkin' Jim Stoltz returns to.Raven
ByB.J.MARTIN

this Saturday, the Raven will close
the way it opened - with Walkln' Jim
stoltz at the microphone.

stoltz was the first musical artist to
perform at The Raven series whenNor.
thvllle music entrepreneur Tom Rice
resurrected The Raven last year. Un·
fortunately for Rice, Stoltz may be the
last (see related story).
i In the year since he last appeared
Jlere, Walkin' Jim has continued
walkln', most recently out east around
the Smoky Mountains. Last December,
the Montana resident stopped walking

, longenough to put out a self-dlstrlbuted
record, Spirit Is SWI On The Run on
LoneCoyoterecords.~ ,
t Spirit features 11 tracks Stoltz calls
~'homemadesongs."
~ "Ten were written out on the trail.
They're back-country songs," he ex·
plains. "They've been getting a lot of
:goodreactions from people."
~ Stoltz's music draws on imagery
(fromthe great outdoors gathered from

, 'his observances as, literally, a walker.
:Stoltz has logged thousands of mUes
'Walkingfrom place to place across the
:U.S., from mountains to seasides even
:across deserts.·

l· . .
"Desert· walking's not so bad," be

says. "Y;ou just have to go the right
time of 'year. this one time 1 nearly
died on a desert In southern Idaho
because I went at the wrong time of
year '" I've had a lot of narrow
escapes. That's part of the appeal."

"Walklnglthe back country, you get a
sense ofwhat was out there before man
came along and messed It all up," says
Stoltz. "When you go out for months at
a time and meet challenges ~ you face
them, It becomes a big boost to your
self-confidence." ,

"Sometimes it's like I walk right
through that time barrier," he adds.
"When I play, rtry to consider that and
bring that across."

Through the spacious, mellowpace of
his songs and his primeval, expansive
lyrics, Stoltz says be bopes to "get pe0-
ple back in touch with nature, with the
planet and with themselves."

Walkln' Jim Stoltz wm perform at 8
p.m. this Saturday at The Raven, 303
West Main, NorthVille. Ticlcets are $6
and available at The Gltllddler musIc
store. Doors openfor refreshments and
snaclcs at 6 p.m. For additional in-
formation, phone 349-9420.

~

TOIll; Rice closes ..door
on Raven coffeehouse

• "It's our last show, but I know It
:Won'tbe out last show," said TomRice.
• When the folk music patrons me out
~f The Raven coffeehouseafter Walkin'
:Jim Steltz's musical program Satu."'day
·night, Rice will close the door on bls
:ambitious entrepreneurial enterprise
:behindthem..
: When Rice, owner-operator of the
:Gitflddler music store, opened The
:Raven last year, his hopes were The
~Raven could Oy again, and offer
~westernsuburbanites a chance to hear
'acoustic music in an intimate setting.
:His ideal was based on the old location
'of The Raven in Southfield, a regular
:stopplng place for many outstanding
:folk mists and a favorite hangout for
;Rice in tile '60sand early '70s.

; The new setting, not entirely by
; choice, was in the Northville Communi-
: ty buDdingdowntown.While not really
t a bad place to hear music, it was far
~from the ideal setting needed to suc-
•ceed purveying music somewhat out of
: step with predominant musical tastes.
•,·

In the months that followedits open-
ing last year, Rice hunted for several
alternative locations in the area. But
noneworked out to his satisfaction or to
the d!ctates ofhis po"..!tetboo~. /

With sparse turnouts for several re-
cent programs, Rice sald he will have
to deep-six The Raven until a more
suitable roost can be found.

"I didn't want to set it in a bar," Rice
explained. "I·llke baving a family at·
mosphere, a place you can actually
listen to the musicians. But I've got to
admit it, we're just taking too much ofa
loss this way."

Rice said he may consider opening
The Raven again, perhaps in a quiet
bar setting. "Maybe someplace that
serves nice imported beers, the kind
people won't be chugging on all night
and getting crazy.

"It was a good test of the market,"
Rice sald of his venture. "I'm still con-
viiiCed it's there. We'll just have-ro stt~
back for a while and see what the future
holds."

I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1986COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

.'•.'

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novl will hold a Public .
Hearing on the Housing and Community Development Funds. The .
Hearing will be held Monday, December 16, 1985. at 8:00 P.M., •
EST, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, • ,
Michigan, 48050, for the purpose of encouraging citizen input In
the proposal to spend federal funding to be received from the
Housing and Community Development Act.

All interested citizens are requested to attend this Hearln.g.
Comments will aso be received in writing or in person at the City •
Offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00
P.M .• prior to the Hearing.

(11/27 & 12/4/85 NR, NN)

.
Geraldine Stipp ~

City Clerk

Mtmbtr FDIC I

The 1984..asaudit of the City of Novl In-
cluding the audit of Federal Revenue
Sharing funds are available for Inspection
In the Finance Offlc~ of the City of Novl,
45225West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
48050, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday.
December4,1985in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.,
No-,i, MI to consider the following use: "

Open Door Christian Church to be located on the N. side of
Ten Mile Road, between Border Hill & Old Orchard Rds., 7.47
acres, (Sidwell No. 5O-22-24-3n-009), which is a use that is permit-
ted in an R-4 One Family Residential District under Special Condi- •
tions as stated in the City's Zoning Ordinance No. 84-18, Section ,
402, Subsection 1.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Department of Community
Development, 45225 W. Ten Mile Rl;I., Novi, MI 48050 and any writ- •.
ten comments may be sent to that Dept. until 5:00 P.M., Wednes- ..
day, December 4, 1985.
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT
'. ( .

...~- WALKIN' JIM .:..WaIkin' Jim Stoltz, the-first'performer to
open at The Raven coffeehouse in Northville, will make a
final appearance Saturday night. Stoltz most likely will be the
last artist featured at the year-old coffeehouse which will
close its doors after Saturday's performance.

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City

of Navi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
December 18,1985 in the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following rezoning request;

Teklin Corporation has requested to rezone property located
on the north side of Eight Mile Road, east of Novi Road (Sidwell
Nos. 22-35-376-004, 005, 006, 007 & 008) from R-A Residential
Aprlcultural to RM-1 Low Density MUltiple-Family Residential
District. Ordinance No. 18.421

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 421

""lM'_46~'__ V~_a ~

As
Michigan National Bank

\lest Metro \
The snwt money is with us.

NOTICE

,

.TheSmart I
I• Money I
I

IsWith
Us•

.';1-------...............,,.fr------------ .................,
POLICE AUCTION

! To be sold as is: 1975 Lincoln, 4
• door. VIN: 5Y82A807316 .
: Auction will be held· on Saturday,
t December 7,1985, at 4:00 P.M. at the

.: Northville Police Department, 215W.
: Main Street, Northville, M148167.
I
: SGT. DONALD LANCASTER
~ . (11-27-s5NR)

-r . ... mil" ... , -~
t..m.UN6 f&.~.".~a-"

To rezone a part of the SE 1A of the SW 1A of Section 35, T.1 N.,
R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-
35-376-004,-005, -006, -007, and -oos more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a point In the South line of Section 35 (nominal
centerline of Eight Mile Road) said point being S89' 09'00" W
436.30 feet from the south 1,4 corner of Section 35, said point also
being the southeast corner of parcel 22-35-376-008; thence continu-
Ing along the south line of Section 35 (nominal centerline of Eight
Mile Road) 577.23 feet to the westerly line of parcel 22-35-376-004;
thence N 00' 38'00" W 666.00 feet; thence S 89' 09'00" W 66.00 feet
thence N 00' 38'00" W 640.00 feet to the north line of the SE 1,4 of .
the SW 1,4 of Section 35; thence Easterly along said north line
643.23 feet to the easterly line of J)arcel 22.;ss..376-008;thence S 00'
18'20" E 1308.45 feet to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
, FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT '

TO: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-
, eernlng the proposal Is available at the Department of the Com-

munity Development 45225W. Ten Mile Rd .. Novl, MI480SO and any
. written comments may be sent to that Dept. until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, December 18, 1985. CI f N IPI I B dty 0 ov ann ng oar

;Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tlndale, Planning ClerkI (11/27/85 NR, NN)

LesGlbson
Finance Director, I (11-27..asNR, NN)

*--- - -_ ....- ...
City of N6vi Planning Board ~
Judith Johnson, Secretary •

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk:(11/27/85 NR, NN)

"..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will hold a public
hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, December 18,1985 in the Novi Public Library. 45245W. Ten •
Mile Rd.• Novl. MI to consider the following rezoning request:

, Midwest Expo Center has requested the rezoning of property located on the north side of
1-96. westerly of Novi Road from B-3 General Business, R-G Regional Center and R-A Residen-
tial Agricultural to C Convention District, for the poter.tlal construction of a Midwest Expo
Center and Fashon Center along with the expansion of the Sheraton Oaks Hotel.

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 419
ORDINANCE No. 18.419
I I ~
I ~
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To rezone a part of the N v.z of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcels 22-15-200-040,-047, -048 and parcel 22-15-126-013more particularly
described as follows:

Parcel 22-15-200-040 . ': :-
Beginning at a point located N 01' 49' 18" W 495.19 feet along the east line of Section 15 :-.

(nominal centerline of Novi Road) and S 88°06' 22" W 182.43 feet from the east '.4 corner of Sec- •.
tion 15; thence S 04°15' 23" W 122.59feet; thence S 20' 35' 37" W 146.57feet; thence S 39' 41' 56"
W 30.84 feet; thence N 71' 16' 40" W 180.00feet; thence S 88' 06' 22" W 933.31 feet; thence NOlo ...
53' 38" W 217.00feet; thence N 88' 06' 22" E 1191.45feet to the point of beghlOing. ' ~;

Parcel 22·15-20D-047 -;
Beginning at a point located N 01' 49' 18" W 495.19 feet along the east line of Section 15

(nominal centerline of Novi Road) and S 88' 06' 22" W 1378.88feet from the east '.4 corner of Sec· • .',
tion 15; thence S 88' 06' 22" W 1303.74feet; thence S 01' 51' 56" E 257.22feet; thence S 83°29' 09" . ,~
E 1186.15feet; thence N 01°53' 38" W 213.66feet; thence N 88°06' 22" E 130.46feet; thence N 01° .~:
53' 38" W 217.00feet to the point of beginning. ':.

Parcel 22-15-200-048
Beginning at a point located N 01' 49' 18" W 495.19 feet along the east line of Section 15 ....::.,

(nominal centerline of Novi Road) and S 88' 06' 22" W 182.43 feet; and S 04' 15' 23" W 122.59feet :F
and S 2()0 35' 37" W 146.57 feet and S 39' 41' 56" W 30.84 feet from the east '.4 corner of Section
15; thence N 71' 16' 40" W 180.00feet; thence S 88' 06' 22" W 1063.n feet; thence SOl' 53' 38" E
213.66feet; thence S 83' 29' 09" E 420.81feet; thence N 88' 15' 50" E 634.42 feet; thence N 58' 48' • ;
15" E 184.98feet; thence N 39041' 56" E 124.34feet; thence N 50' 18' 04" W 60.00feet to the point
of begInnIng. . .~

Parcel 22·15-126-013
The south 990 feet of the NW '.4 of Section 15 lying northerly of the 1·96Expressway and • •

easterly of the northeasterly R.O.W.llne of the C & 0 Railroad. Excepting therefrom, beginning .....
at a point on the north·south '.4 line of Section 15 said point being North 76.41 feet from the '!o-
center of Section 15; thence North 166.81 feet along said north·south '.4 line; thence N 79' 33' .:-:
30" W 905.36 feet; thence S 37' 10' 00" E to the northerly R.O.W. line of the 1·96Expressway; ,
thence easterly along a curve concave to the left to a point of tangent, said curve having a • •
radius of 7489.44feet, chord bearing and distance of S 80°19' 40" E 313.22 feet; thence S 81°31' ....
30" E 422.46feet to the point of beginning. . ::

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT .
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

TO: C CONVENTION DISTRICT " -',
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concerning the proposal Is 'I:

available at the Department of Community Development, 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 . :.
and any written comments may be sent to thet Dept. untll5:00 P.M., Wednesday, December 18,
1985. \ .City of Novl Planning Board . ~

Judith Johnson, Secretary "
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk .'(11/27/85 NR, NN),.L-.;... ;......;.. ~
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Our Opinions
Mayor's proposal
deserves hearing

We hope township officials take
seriously Mayor Paul Vernon's
suggestion that planning functions
of the city and township could be
more unified.

We believe most people in this
community consider themselves
Northville residents, rarely mak-
ing a distinction between city and
:township. T~wnship residents
:$.enerally consIder downtown Nor-
·thville theirdowntown and city
:residents take advantage of the
;parks and other amenities in the
:township without regard to the
boundary.

: There is strong logic, too,
:b.ehind Vernon's contention that
:residents of both city and township
:benelit when the tax base of the
~school district is expanded. With
;the schools levying the vast majori-
"J,y of the property tax, it is to
:everyone's advantage to spread the
~urden..

To some degree, accommoda-
tion has already been made on the
planning front. In the past few
years, township planners have
abandoned a master plan that
would have allowed commercial
development at Six Mile and
Sheldon. That potential competi-
tion only a mile from downtown
Northville was not in the
community-wide interest, though it .
would have been a good thing for
the township tax base.

That's not to say there is no
place for commercial land uses in
the township - there is a strong
argument for some business uses
along Haggerty and along Five
Mile to serve the high traffic
volumes near the freeways. Those
are detail considerations, though,
that we hope can be tackled in
useful discussions between city and
township planning authorities. The
mayor has the right idea -let's get
the ball rolling.

MEAP scores sh,ow
disruption minimal

.-.....~

..
~ . Though ..we normally hesitate
:t to compare student scores on the
: Michigan Educational Assessment
: Program, this year's performance
: by Northville fourth, seventh and
: tenth graders is deservjng of com-
:. ment.
~
~ In a year of considerable
~ changes, the district should be pro-
~ ud that students gave one of their
~ best performances on the MEAP
~ with a higher level of achievement
: attained on every objective in both
:' mathematics and reading.
"
: District scores improved in
~'Jour areas with a dramatic in-

crease seen at the seventh grade
level in mathematics. This year's
fourth graders gave a sterling per-
formance in both mathematics and
reading with 96.6 percent of the
students accomplishing 75 percent
or more of the mathematics objec-
tives and 94.1 percent ac-
complishing 75 percent or more of
the reading objectives.

As one administrator pointed
(>ut,this year's MEAP results have
taught the district something about

the resiliency oLchildreh and the
dedication of the teach~g staff.

Despite the closing of two
schools, implementation of the
middle school program and split
scheduling at the high school, Nor-
thville students retained their high
level of performance on the state-
wide testing program.

While MEAP is only one
measure of student achievement,
we believe this year's performance
should help dispel the critics'
claims that this year's district-
wide changes have adversely af-
fected the educational level of the
district.

While the students clearly are
deserving of praise, we believe
much of the credit for their success
goes to the teaching staff which
managed to stay on task despite the
changing environment.

As Dolly McMaster, director of
curriculum and instruction,
pointed out to the board of educa-
tion, this year's performance will
be a hard act to follow.

Keep- to cable topic
: We hope Northville City Coun-

cil (and particularly Mayor Paul
V.ernon) can tone down the rhetoric
and focus attention on the issue at
hand when next it 'considers the
transfer of the local cable televi-
sion franchise to Harcharan
(Harry) Suri.

: Suri's citizenship or national
origin should have no bearing on
the franchise transfer issue, and
we were frankly astonished to hear
Vernon comment on it at the most
recent council meeting. (Suri is a
native of India but holds perma-
nent resident status in the U.S. and
has been here 18years). Similarly,
the mayor's broad-brush allega-
tions of graft and corruption in the
cable television business, which he
attributed to unspecified "press
r~ports" without any supporting
evIdence that applies to Omnicom,
~apita1. Cities or Mr. Suri, was un-
warranted and irrelevant.

, The only question needing
answered before transfemng the
local cable franchise from Capital

Cities to Suri, who has an agree-
ment to purchase Omnicom as part
of the ABC-eapital Cities merger
and FCC-required divestiture, is
whether the new company can
meet the franchise obligations.

, Such a reView might include an in-
quiry into the new company's
financial stability and its owner's
qualifications to run such a system
- and by all accounts Suri is highly
qualified ..Even that may soon 6e a
moot point, as federal law
deregulates the industry and
removes local controls.

If other jurisdictions were go-
ing beyond inflammatory rhetoric
such as we've heard here recently
and were actually using such ir-
relevant criteria as citizenship or
isolated reports of abuses by other
firms as criteria in granting fran-
chises, the federal deregulation
must surely come as a welcome
breath of fresh air to the cable in-
dustry. City council would be wise
to overlook its more provincial
perspectives and address this issue
in its proper legal and ethical con-
text.

;

Tots tout TV toys
By Kevin Wilson

It's happening. The kid is barely three years old, and
already he spent most of Saturday morning leafing through an
advertising flyer from one of the big toy-store chains that came
with the Sunday funnies, telling Dad: "I want this, and this, and
this, and this, and this."

Suspecting we had entered new heights of normal childish
greed, 1asked what he woulddowith oneparticular item he had
pointed to several times. "I don't know," came the reply. "I
don't knowwhat it is."

There's still hope: greed has not yet overcome that innocent
childhood honesty we all admire, but rarely emulate. Why
would he want something when he doesn't know what it is? "It
has wheels."

He's consistent. Last year's Christmas list was three words
long: Cars and trucks. The mall Santa tried to pump him for
more, even suggesting standards like blocks, trains and rocking
horses (this guy isn't working in a mall for nothing>,but.Sean
just shookhis head; all he ~anted was cars and trucks.

This year, though, we're getting detail. And, not surprising-
ly, brand names that are trumpeted on the limited selection of
commercfal TVshowshe getSto watch. MostSaturday morning
stuff is still off-limits in our house. There's sesame Street and
maybe one network cartoon show (Muppet Babies is his usual
choice though his folksoften press for Bugs Bunny). If wedon't
turn it off, Dad takes over, hunting up stuff like This OldHouse
and auto racing telecasts .

Still, the kid finds enough commercials to fuel his toy lust.
Thus far his list includes something called Drive-N-Play (he
calls it "Driving Play," which is probably a better descriptive
title and shows he has more respect for grammar than do most
marketing types>, a targeted-at-boys doHnamed "My Buddy"
and the CookieCounter, an educational electronic gizmostarr-
ingCookieMonster of sesame Street fame.

in" sight , L....... _
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I~mwaiting for the big bombs to drop, though..His li~t of .
television favorites recently expanded to mclude Kmght Rider -
and I don't expect it will take long for him to discover there are ; !6
toys out there patterned after the show's star: a talking Pontiac . .....
Firebird. He likes two other evening network shows - Cosby .
and Highway to Heaven. Neither, fortunately, has yet been ex- .
ploited to turn little children into walking toy advertisements .
that assault parents at the point-of-purchase. '

I •

Sharp parents may have noticed that none of the shows
mentioned are leaders in the increasing number of programs
that are little more than continual advertisements - the :
Smurfs, Rainbow Brite, Transformers, Masters of the .
Universe, etc. That's partially by design, partially by luck, and .
partially because Sean may be a smidgen young to fall into the . '.
target market. 1 swore before he was born that I'd have no
Smurfs in my house. The first one arrived before he was a '
month old. We've since been infiltrated by Care Bears, Masters
of the Universe characters, a Cabbage Patch product and '
various others. .

By design, (also knownas saying "no" >these showsare not .
normally on our viewing list. By luck, Sean is either too young :
or too smart to pay any attention to them when a well-meaning .
adult tunes in one of these atrocities. He looks at it a minute or
two, decides it's boring and goesoff to play with cars and trucks C
or ask an adult to read him a story. If the set stays on anyway,
he comes back to watch the commercials.

1 think the kid is on to something: the showsare intrinsical- :.
ly boring because all they really are is commercials. Mean- '.
while, commercials are getting more creative out of necessity '.
- they have to do something to get people to wake up. Nope,the "
kid's all right. The one I worry about is his little brother, the .
one-year-oldwhostarted walking last week. He toddlesup to the
set, points to the people on the screen, babbles something at
them, and waves good-bye when they go away. I keep seeing •
that scene in "Poltergeist" when Drew Barrymore stares into
the TVset and says, "They're here."

of·' _. "."

By Steve Fecht •
, ,

t

, :.
:.

Bandwagon
"Freeze, turkey," she ordered. '~Takethose shoes off right:

now.Do not walk back across the carpet. Donot pass go. Stand.
right where you are, reach down,take offyour shoes, then clean:
up the mess you've already made." :

_I complied, of course. I'm smart enoughnot tomess with so- .
meone who pumps iron in her weightlifting class three times a~'
week. But I'm beginning to be a little concerned about the prac-·
ticality of living in a housewhere youhave to take offyour Shoes:, •
everytime youwalk in the front door. .

The addltlon to the house is just about completed; and that:
includes brand,new carpeting throughout most of the interior.:
It's nice carpeting, too. Particularly the off-white - should I·
call itecru - in the living room. :

. .
1mean it's nice to lookat, but what goodis carpeting if you:

can't walk on it? \ '.

"Have you thought about what you're going to do when::.
Dave and Kathy and Dougand Jane bring all their children over"'
forThanksgiving?" I asked timidly. .

"I'm working on it, but I haven't come up with a goodsolu· .
tion yet," she answered matter-of·factly. "Maybe we could ask: •
everyone to take off their shoesat the door and wear slippers." ,

. "There are some other possibilities," 1offered, feelinga tw-
inge of courage seeping back into my bones. "I couldstand out- ,
side and hose everybody offjust before they come in. Or maybe' •
we shouldjust have the newcarpet polyurethaned." , ' ,

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME .

"What do you think you're doing?" she demanded sternly
as I walked through the door for dinner onenight.. .

"I'm coming home for dinner, my pet," 1responded sweet·
Iy,perplexed at what 1had done to incur such a gruff greeting.

"Oh, noyou're not," she corrected me.

"What you are doing is walking onour new carpet withyour
shoes on. That's what you're doing. Take your shoes off right
now."

By this time, I was already a good10to 15feet intothe living
room so I turned around and started to retrace my steps to the
entrance way.



Readers Speak

CO-Op Pres.chool
extends thanks

:Tothe Editor:
We the members of Northville C&o

operative Preschool recently held our
ninth annual Pinecone Wreath
Workshopwhich turned out to be our
most successful workshop to date.
Since we are a non·proflt organization
we depend on this event as our major
fund-raiser. We are truly appreciative
of the positive response we have had
and would like to thank all those who
came out and put their creative talents
to work. It Is rewarding each year to
see the beautl1ulwreaths that are made
at our workShopand the pride of the
creators.

We would like to express a special
thanks to the followingestablishments
for displaying our wreaths prior to the
workshop: Peddler's Four, The
Sawmill, Pam's Cut Above,Dr. Hoppe
D.D.S., Chirri and Sons, Town and
Country Cyc)ery, Dr. Demray D.D.S.,
LeVan Road. Veterinary Clinic,
Crawford's, the law firmofMUler,Can-
field, Paddock and Stone, Northville
Public Library, MacKinnon's, Fish'N
Things, Northvllle Pharmacy and
WilliamsburgInspirations.

We would also like to thank all the
localbusinesses that are alwayswUling
to let us display our posters, The Nor-
thville Record for their coverageof this
event and Mr. Jacobi, principal of
Amerman Elementary School, for
allOWingu.~touse the gymat the school.

The community of NorthvUle and
even our surrounding communities
have been more than "C&oOperaUve"
with our preschooland wewouldlike to
take this opportunity to thank you, We
look forward to our lOth Annual
PineconeWreathWorkshop.

• NorthvilleCo-operativePreschool

Chamber gratitude
TotheEditor:

The NorthvilleCommunityChamber
ofCommerceBoardof Directors would
like to express appreciation to all who
supported the annual dinner meeting
early In November at Meadowbrook
CountryClub.

OrinJewelers, Bruce RoyRealty and
Four seasons Flower and Gift. shop
donateddoorprizes, CasterlineFuneral
Home donated the tickets and invita-
tionsweredonatedbyNewsPrinting.

, BettyAllen
Dinnerchairman

Junior Miss success
TotheEditor:

On behalf of the Livonia-Northville
Junior Miss program committee, I
would like to thank' the following
businesses; organizations and In-
dividualswhosecontributionsmade our
program such a wonderfulsuccess:

Northville Jaycees, Fraternal Order
of Eagles, North West Lioness Club,
Mr. Wes Henriksen, Orin Jewelers,
Williamsburg Inspirations, Freydl's
Ladles Wear, Sandie's Hallmark
Shoppe, Guernsey Farm Dairy,
Green's Home' Center, Northvllle
Gallery of Flowers, IV Seasons
Flowers,Donna'sFlowers.

Our four NorthvUlecontestants, Lori
Osborne - the NorthvUleJunior Miss
winner - Laura Hepler, Mary
McDonaldand Sally searles, and the
board 'of directors for the contest
sincerely thank each of them for their
generoussupport.

DebbieAnderson
Northvillechairman

Livonia-Northville
Junior MissCommittee

VILLAGE GREEN

•

• .VILLAGE GREEN -j~

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

TAXES
•

• The 1985 Dog Licenses will be available the first week in
December to Oakland County residents and may be obtained at
the NoviCity Treasurer's Office.

\

• (11/27/85 NR, NN)

Evelyn I. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer

Phone: 349·4300

Be
careful.
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It kind of grows on you

By B.J. Martin

"Wait a minute," you're thinking. "I just
saw B.J. Martin a couple days ago and he
doesn't look like that picture."

He didn't much look like like it before.
But since last Friday, the resemblance is far-
,fetched indeed, because in my first-ever
,midJife crisis I took a razor to my beard and
lopped off every hair. I'm still thinking about
whether to whisk off the mustache as well.

Mostly, this move has met with approval
in my workplace, but for. me it still takes
quite a bit of getting used to. My beard and I
have been very attached these last few years.
It's with a tinge of melancholy I bade it
farewell.

Now anybody who makes a drastic
change in his or her appear;mce is asking for
trouble. But with the possible exception of a '
very long-to-very short haircut, bidding adieu
to one's facial fur is the most traumatic.

Any guy who has made the choice to de-
beard himself knows what a challenge the '
decision poses. It calls for bravery. You have
to crawl out from behind your fuzzy security
blanket. It calls for steely resolve, You can't
shave half of it off and then go back.

There are several things I'd forgotten
about the clean-cut days of my youth. How
winter winds slap your cheeks like an enemy
interrogator. How you have to shave once
every day and sometimes twice.

I'm still not used to waking up in the mor-
ning, padding over to the bathroom mirror
and seeing this stranger staring out at me. I
still reach to shampoo my ex-beard in the
shower even though there's nothing there but
face.

If anything is surprising, it's how few
people notice. A guy with a beard thinks of
himself as "the guy with the beard," and
when it's gone he thinks everybody has a big
adjustment to make. Nope. Some people have

March of Dimes gears up
The month of January Is the official

month of the Mothers March on Birth
Defectsfor the MarchofDimes.

During that month, womenand men
from allover southeast Michigan and
across the United States will knockon
neighbors' doors to raise funds for the
fightagainst birth defects.

MothersMarchers also distribute im-
portant pUblic health information
designed to encourage prospective
mothers to follow proper nutritional
guidelines, refrain from smoking and
excessivedrinking and seek a doctor's

, care whilepregnant. '

Volunteers still are needed to take
part in the Mothers March. "The
average Mothers Marcher visits
roughly20of her neighbors on her own
street or on a street very near her
own," stresses Betty Gehringer,
Mothers March Coordinator for the
Southeast Michigan March of Dimes.
"By contacting those neighbors, Mar-
chers play a valuable role In the fight
against birth defects."

Proceeds help the March of Dimes
fight birth defects through a variety of
programs. To sign up call Gehringer at
the March~fDimesof,~ce,423-3212.

,
~
.'··

not been able to figure out just Whyit is I look
different. "Did you get a haircut?" they ask,
"Did you lose weight?" "Did you gain
weight?"

So why did I take it off, take it off, take it
all off? I'm still trying to figure that out. Part
of it may have been a desire to see if the
cherubic baby face underneath the beard had
aged any. It has, a little bit. The last time I
was beardless, I looked about 16,about seven
years younger than I really was. Now I look
like a 21-year-old with inexplicably thinning
hair.

I'm sure some will interpret it as a sign
that I no longer relate to those fondly-
remembered revolutionary days, that I've-
sold out, gone mainstream, become a - that:
"Y"-word. Naah. I'm just going under cover:
and overexposed for a while. '

So sometime in the next week I have to
get the mug shot that accompanies this col-
umn re-taken. Who knows, when I see the'
results I might grow it back again. "

",

SUNDAY
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH1__ ~lInInch.....,_
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HOLIDOM'E' •INDOOR RECREATION CENTER'
AVAILABLE FRI.-SAT.-SUN. ONLY

FOR F RT

• THEOLD ~
U BALLPARK ~

~ r-

-·Biggest-~-.~SArLE~;._;--i-" EVERI.,

10 0/0 OFF EVERYTHING
I( INSTOCK

(excluding sale merchandise and sports cards)
Coupon must be presented for discount merchandise.

Sale ends Dec. 8, 1985

Representing Official Licensed Sports Merchandise
FEATURING.Pro & College Tee Shirts, Hats, Plaques, Lamps,

Wastebaskets, Sweatshirts, Puzzles, etc.
Complete line of Baseball Cards & Supplies

OPEN SUNDAYS THRU CHRISTMAS
ROMAN PLAZA
26117 Novi Rd.
Novj 349·4466

(between Gd. River & 1-96)

MERRI-FIVE CENTER
31134 Five Mile
Livonia 261-4810

Fresh White Pine Louis
Christmas Roping Nichole'sTrees 512.99• Scotch Pine- Grave
- Douglas.Fir 50 Feet Blankets- Balsam
- White Pine Fresh From

. -From Arrangements - 56.99SI9.95: for your Fresh Cut. Thanksgiving
WREATHS' . Table Sweetheart

From From ROSES
54.99- 58.99 56.99/DoZ.

Cedar Fresh ChristmasBoughs Ornaments,Roping Fancy Artificial
S7.99 Carnations Trees

30 Feet- S4.9' - from
*WhileSupplyLasts Doz. W. Germany

Florist and Garden Center

33239 8 Mlle Rd.· (E. of FarmiDgtoD Rd.) • UVONIA

MOD.-sai. 9-8 p.m., SaD. 9-6 I 476-4533 I _I
FIowen w..... Aa1ften * DlIII1 DeUYer7 Metro Area _

~ OIarJe by PboDe ..

Other Major Credit Cards Accepted

The 1985 December Tax Bills will be mailed this week.
Payments MUST BE RECEIVED by the Treasurer's office on or
before February 14 to avoid a 4% penalty.

The Fiscal Years for 1985Property Taxes are as follows:
City, Schools and Colleges: 7/1/85-6/30/86.
County: 1/1/86-12/31/86. .

DOG LICENSES

Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday.
Closed Saturday

PLEASE NOTE:
CLOSED:Tuesday and Wednesday, December 24 and 25

Tuesday and Wednesday, December 31 and January 1.

o Coats, Hats,
~ ,'(It j Leather Purses

(
't, ~r...:\ ~, Bathing Suits,

V Sweaters
Cruise Wearn) and many Unique Gifts

~~' -, 3 DAYS ONLY-4 ~ /. Friday 9:30-9 •r ~~ Saturday 9:30-6 "

I ~'; Sunday Noon,S /' ~'\...
~. VI.. , MISter Charge. American Express accept!!:!...t ~

i-·;;~Ui~·-~)
~

.-._._,~~._._..•_---_.- -/--
133E. MainStreet

ill ~ Downtown Northville
~ 349·8t10

~....,-~.

MAIN ST. EMPORIUM-
213W. Main

Brighton

.'
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Sports

Cagers lose; make early exit from districts
, By NEIL GEOGHEGAN "I thought we kinda let them off the

hook," Kritch explained. "(Canton)
was behind the whole half but when
they got the one-point lead at the half, I
think it was a mental lift for them."

In the third, Canton came out gunning
and outscored the Mustangs 11·5to take
a seven-point lead Into the last stanza.

"They shot the ball very well In the
second half," Kritch said. "It wasn't
anything we did or didn't do, It was Just
that they played well. That's why they
are ranked sohigh.

"To have a shot at it In the fourth, we
had to playa perfect quarter and hope
that they missed their free throws."

With the lead hovering around seven,
Kritch consistently put the Chiefs at the
free throw line in the final two minutes
but they responded by hitUng four-of·
six to d~ any Northville hopes.

Ducker paced the Mustangs with 12
points and five rebounds, while Ann
Griffith came off the bench to chip in
six. Northville hit just l1-of-34from the

,
~It seems like such an injustice.
; To see a team like the NorthVille
~rls' basketball squad come so far In
the 1985season, only to make a quick
exit from the state district playoffs to a
~m ranked In the top 10 statewide.
But nobody ever told coach Ed Kritch
cind his squad that bringing the
Mustang basketball program Into pro-
minence would be an easy chore.
: For the third time this season, Nor-

"thvme lined up against powerful
Plymouth Canton, the owners of just
t:wolosses in 20 regular season tries. In
the two previous meetings, each team
had triumphed once. But this was the
rubber match - the one that really
counted. The winner advances, the
loser goes home.

The Chiefs toOkthe three game mini·
series 2-1 though, by shrugging off the
pesky Mustangs 41·30last Thursday at
Canton to advance to the second round.
Northville, on the other hand, packs up
the eqUipment until next year, but the
'85 season was anything but unsuc-
cessful.

"We're very happy with what we've
accomplished," Kritch said. "More
than maybe the wins and losses, we
went out for 21 games and we were very
competitive for all 21.

"We're happy with the brand of
'basketball we are now able to play."
'r With an 11-9 record, the current
.Mustang squad is only the second team
In Northville girls' basketball history to
'top the .500 mark. Of those nine defeats,
call were 11 points or less and five of
tpose were by less than two baskets.
" Only three players on the 13 team
roster will graduate, and Kritch will
have four starters back and six of his
tOpeight returning for a very promising
~mpaign in 1986.
: The Mustangs jumped on Canton In
the first quarter and raced to a 14-11
lj!ad on a shot at the buzzer by Tricia
Ducker. For a team that averages just
j6 points a game, Northville's offensive
firepower surprised even Kritch. But
,the Mustangs went cold the rest of the
way, scoring just eight points in the
next two quarters and Canton grabbed
the lead.
. "We played extremely well in the
first quarter - about as well as we are
capable of," Kritch said. "We jumped
on them quickly, like we wanted to, but

Vhey responded in the second quarter."
:.-: The Chiefs scored four straight In the
::last minute of the first half and went to
~e locker room with an 18-17 ad-
~antage - their first lead of the game.
~'\. ...

r _--------------- ..

field but the big difference was reboun-
ding.

"If there was one factor that deter·
mined the outcome, it was that Canton
beat us on the boards," Kritch said. "It
surprised me that they outrebounded us
like they did because it was the first
time this season it was a problem for
US". ,

As was the case In all three meeUngs
between the two teams, the outmanned
Mustangs gave Canton a tough fight the
whole way. Maybe a lItUe too tough, as
the Chiefs were bombed 47·34 by
Livonia Churchill two days later and
eliminated from the slate playoffS.

"I really believe that we took a lot out
of them," Kritch said. "We've been
their nemesis all year."

In 1986,with four starters returning
with another season of experience
under their belts, Northille could be the
nemesis of all the Western Lakes
teams.

Two Mustangs on
All~Area cage team

When one looks at the rosters of the
five area girls' basketball teams, it
sometimes appears that the junior var·
sity team was printed up by mistake.

several Juniors and sophomores, and
even a few freshmen, are playing varsi·
ty hoop this fall. It's nDt like the olden
days when seniors ran the show and
underclassmen pulled the curtain.

Of the 10 players on the Sllger/-
Livingston East all·area teams, only
three are senlors. Joining the 12th
graders are three juniors, three
sophomores and one freshman.

There are two possible reasons for
this unusual situation. First, girls are
learning basketball at an earlier age,
therefore in position to contribute as
soon as they enter high school. Second,
somebody has discovered- a fountain
that not only preserves age, but also
deVelops basketball ability.

While deciding, here's a look at the
SligerlLivingston East all-area teams:

FIRST TEAM

JULIE HOWELL, South Lyon,
forward - This 6'0" sophomore was the
area's best-kept secret, surprising
~very~ne with veteran-like offensive

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858
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Between November 27 and.
December 8, 1985,we will "
process all color print film a8
twin prints at our everyday low
single print prices I .
UpTo: . 18812 Exposures (24 Prlnt&) •• ~•••••••

25815 Exposures (30 Prints) ••••••••••
. 35824 Exposures (48 Prints) ••••••••••
. 48836 Exposures (72 Prints) • : ••••••••

Seeclsl prices apply for custom 35mm
4 I prints.
UpTo: 28812 Exposures (24 Prints) ••••••••••

48824 Exposures (48 Prints) ••••••••••

68836 Exposures (72 Prints) •• ; •••••••
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· -· . ProclSllno by Fotom., Lab,for Sertfce Mercll.nc.'H C41 color
pllnt procell,no only. Umlt!ltOll' per cUltomer. Oil., good

Novem~.,27tllrougll Oectll'lber 8.1085.

Sale Ends December 8
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performances and solid defense.
"Nobody expected Julie to do this well,
including me," LiOlncoach Ron Shanks
commented. "I knew she had potential,
but I had no idea it would blossom so
early. She definitely was Instrumental
in our championship." Howell led the
Lions In scoring (14.5), rebounding
m.1) and shooting percentage (49.5),
and was second in free throw percen-
tage (65.5). Her strengths, according to
Shanks, are outstanding quickness and
anticipation.

TRICIA DUCKER, NorthvllIe,
forward - One of the area's most con-
sistent players, this 5'10" junior
averaged 12.5points and 10.5 rebounds
in 1985.She scored in double figures In
her last 11games and also rebounded In
double digits during her last seven,
Ducker's been a starter for the.
Mustangs since her freshman year and
has led the team in scoring each of the
past three seasons. She's the heart of a
Northville defense which ranks as one
of the area's finest, giving up just 30.7
points a game, and she was named to
the Western Lilkes Activities Associa-
tion first team. "Three years of hard

Continued on 15
Record phOIOby STEVe FECHT:

Chris McGowan (22) and Roxanne 8erkaian (34) swipe the ball away from a Canton player :
- - - - - /
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Kodak Film Sale 14 ", ~ ~~;:~;~

COST+ 70/0 I

Kodacolor VR200 Film
12·exposure 110·size .•. , , . . . . . . . .. . .
Kodacolor VR200 Film
12-exposure 126·size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Kodacolor VR100 Film
The sharpesl one - 24-exposure 35mm-size ....
Kodacolor VR200 Film
The versalile performer - 24-exposure 35mm-size ..
Kodacolor VR400 Film
The aclion grabber - 24-exposure 35mm-size ... .
Kodacolor VR1000 Film
The fastest one from Kodak - 24-exposure 35mm-size
Kodacolor VR Disc Film
For brighlbCOIOrful shOlS - 2 pack. 3O-expqsure ..... , , " "
COmpare Ie savings on other popular KODAK film.

$2.00 KODAK FILM REBATE
Buy any 3rolls or dISCSof Kodak color film and send in Ihe rebale coupon available
al any Fox PholO store with proof 01 purchase.

Kodak . 29 88Disc •
3100 Camera For EWlryday

Low Price 34.95
• Fully aulomalic • BUill-in electronic flash and quick flash recycle • Molorized '11m
advance. Uses 9·voll alkaline baltery • Full 3·year warranly'. 'See package for
delalls,

, HURRY!! SALE ENDS SATURDAY.' .
Available at all Fox Photo Stores

•u-IIerl9ts.u Qb

RJXPH07O$
"The J5mm Specialist"

Over 2,000,000 prints dally on_KOdak products.

.-

POLYPROPYLENE
UNDERWEAR'T
Men's! WOIl1llIl'S I~

$3995 RegS919;:tl--~1·1
SALE SALE 1iJl. _ ~~
TRAK-OSLO SALOMON

:~~~ SNS Boot
Reg.'119.95 Reg '4995 ....
SALE SALE~

$4995 $3995 -

LANDSEM •
W~~1s All Bunting & •

• Reg.'89.95 Shelled Bunting

! 'SALE 25% (.:~
. $2995 OFF N~

.'

, . l~~K WHAT'SNEW
AT

ROSE SHORES FITNESS& RACQUET
CLUB
981-3080

COME IN AND SEEOUR

NEW FACILITIES

e nautilus • freeweights
.Iifecycles • fitness programs

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

------------------------~----$ MEMBERSHIP,
COUPON MEMBERSHIP $

ROSE SHORES
HALF OFF

INITIATION FEE

41877 FORD RD•
,$ CANTON._~---------------------------

981-3080
EXP. JAN. 1, 1988 'S



Pucker and Schrader are honored,
pooUnuedfrom 14',
~ork Is finally paying off for Tricla,"
Mustang coach Ed Kritcb said. "She Is,
:without a doubt, one of the finest
players in the area. She can score from
the Inside, score from the outside and Is
:a fine all·around defender."
• JILL WlUTEMAN, Late1and, center
'- "Jill Is a coach's dream," Lakeland
boss Sherry Bell said. "You never have
to worry about her effort. It's 100per-
cent all of the time." That effort has
made Whiteman one of the top Inside
players in Oakland County. The 5'11"
senior averaged 14 points and 16're-
bounds this fall, and played her best
basketball during the second half of the

.' season. "She's really come along," Bell
added. "There are very few girls who
can run and jump like Jill, and she's
also very strong. The one thing I've
'been most impressed with is her im-
proved outside shooting."
• ANDREA NELSON, South LyOll,

~ - When this 5'11" junior

graduates in 1987,she will be recogniz-
ed as one of the top female athletes ever
to come out of South Lyon High School.
Already one of the best softball pitchers
In Southeastern Michigan, Nelson Is
dynamite on the basketball court. She
led the Lions to their flrst-ever Kens-
Ington Valley Conference champion-
ship this season, averaging 13.0points.
5.7 assists, 3.7 steals and 3.5 rebounds.
She also converted 45.7 percent of her
field goal attempts. "She can do it all,"
South Lyon coach Ron Shanks said.
"Sbe's the franchise. At point guard,
she runs our offense better than anyone
ever bas, and on defense, she's always
coming up with the big plays."

ANGIE SHEFFLER, MIlford, guard
- Sheffler had to make a big role ad-
justment from shooting guard to
playmaker when backcourt partner
Kelly O'Connor was injured midway
through the season, but the 5'S" senior
answered the challenge with ease.
"Angle had played some point guard
before Kelly got hurt, but now she's do-

•

•

.,L:.. ~~~ __1

YOUNG CAGERS - Our SIlger-Livingston East All-Area girls'
b'asketball team may look very cold here, but on the court they

: were the hottest players around. South Lyon's JuIle Howell and
: Andrea Nelson. (kneeling in front); Northville's Tricla Ducker;
:--Lakeland's'Jill-Whlteman~and~Mllford's"Angle Sheffler (back
: ':<1'ow), make up-the young but talented squaa. Only Whiteman
· and Shemer are seniors. Is that the Fouutain of Youth behind
- them? Record photo by John Galloway. .......... -

.· .
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WE BEND
OVER

BACKWARDS
~~

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
.: H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies~ Inc.

:t:. Where Your Business Is Appreciated

j
:t:and Strap.gers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
• Hours: Mon.-F". 7·3(}.S·30. Sac. 8.!i0-4·30

. : 28575 Grand RIver Al'e (Near Mlddlebell)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610
: .

•

·.:.....--------------w

Northville Industrial' Park
777 Doheny Drive

Northville
up to 20,000square feet available office and warehouse.

For Inform~tlon call: 349·0904

I,
I

SUZIE SCHRADER, NortbvWe,
center - ThIs 5'U" junior averaged
seven points per outing, but the statistic
is deceiving When one considers that
she played for a squad which averaged
just 36 points. Schrader also chipped in
with seven boards a game and an-
chored a stingy Mustang defense. On
defense, her most impressive ac-

. compllshment was holding Plymouth
Canton's center to zero points In three
contests this season. "She's come very
far this season," Northville coach Ed

• Kritch said. "She's by far the most im-
NATALIE PETERLIN, South LyOll, proved player on our team."

forward - A non-starter early in this PAULA HAYES, l.akeland, guard-
season, Peterlln really came into her This 5'8" senior Is one of the area's
own during the last 10games. "I don't most aggressive players, especially on
think she's reached her potenti~et," defense where she constantly is
Lion coach Ron Shanks said. "Natalie creating problems for the opposition.
has a lot of tools to work with, like "Paula does a lot of things for us,"
quickness, leaping ability and great Eagle coach Sherry Bell said. "She
hands. She's really given us a lUt dur- lea~ the team in assists and she's Be-
Ing the second half of the season." cond in steals and points. She's a very
Peterlin, a 5'10" sophomore, averages streaky shooter, and when she's hot,
6.0 points, 5.1 rebounds, 2.6 assists and she can carry us." Hayes averages 11.1
Is third on her team in steals. points, 4.3 assists and 3.2 steals per

LORI MONTANTE, MDford, forward game. .
- Redskin coach Don Palmer knew his LISA McCARTHY, Novi, guard - A
team was defensively sound before the small player (5'2") with big talent, Mc-
season started, but he also knew he Carthy averaged 13.4points during the
needed some offense. So, the veteran 1985season, Including a school record
mentor broUght up this 5'6" freshman. 39-point performance against
"Lori's a pure shooter," he said. "We Lakeland.Justasophomore,McCarthy
had to have someone who could put the has made great strides this season.
ball in the hole." Montante has played "She's klnda the heart and soUl of our
up to Palmer's expectations, leading team," Wildcat coach Bill Ayotte said.
Milford in scoring with an average of "She's the best offensive player we
11.4 points per outing. She also is have and she's got a lot of guts. Lisa Is a
averaging 4.5rebounds. competitor and my best player."

ing It all the time," Redskin coacb Don
Palmer said. "She has a lot of athletic
abUity, so the switch wasn't a real pro-
blem. She's been our stabilizer this
year." Sheffler Is averaging 7.2 points
and 2.6 assists, but her main strength Is
defense. According to Palmer, she's a
"pest" for opposing offenses and
creates a lot of opportunities for
Milford.

SECOND TEAM

1985SLIGER-LIVINGSTON NEWSPAPERS
ALIrAREA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM

FIRST TEAM

PLAYER
Julie Howell
TRICIA DUCKER
Jill Whiteman
Andrea Nelson
Angie Sheffler

POS. HEIGHT CLASS SCHOOL
F 6-0 Soph. South Lyon
F 5-10 Jr. NORTHVILLE
C 6-{) Sr. Lakeland
G 5-11 Jr. South Lyon
G 5-3 Sr. Mll£ord

SECOND TEAM

POS. HEIGHT CLASS SCHOOL
F 5-10 Soph. South Lyon
F 54i Fr. Mll£ord
C 5-11 Jr. NORTHVILLE
G 5-3 Soph. Novi
G 5-8 Sr. Lakeland

PLAYER
Natalie Peterlln
Lori Montante
Susan Schrader
Lisa McCarthy
Paula Hayes

,
HONORABLE MENTION: Sue Sroka, Sandy Maloney. Novi; JULIE

ANGER. NORTHVILLE; Cindy Canfield, South Lyon; Kelly O'Connor.
Milford; Chris Hedler, Lakeland.

PLAYER OF THE YEAR
~--, tmdreiNelsori;SOuth Lyon ....

COACH OF THE YEAR
Ron Shanks, South Lyon

Tile~Carpeting.Formlca
~OO'sof Samples

145 E. Cady Northville
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YOUNGER CAGERS - The All-Area second team is even
younger than our first team. They are freshman Lori Montante,
Mllford, and junior Suzie SChrader, Northville (kneeling in
front); sophomore Natalle Peterlin, South Lyon; sophomore
Lisa McCarthy, Novl, and senior Paula Hayes, Lakeland (back.
row). It must be the Fountain of Youth in the background ..
Record photo by John Galloway.

South Lyon's Shanks
and Nelson are chosen

It's been an unbelievably successful
fall as far as South Lyon athletics are
concerned. The Lion football team went
8-1, but even more impressive Is that
the girls' basketball squad only lost one
game as well - in 21 outings. Coach
Ron Shanks and star guard Andrea
Nelson are two big reasons for the suc-
cess.

Shanks has done a superb job
molding one of the area's best-ever
girls' basketball teams. Because of his
outstanding performance, the 39-year-
old Shanks has been named Sliger/-
Livingston East "Coach of the Year"
for 1985.

"I didn't think a season like this was
possible. It really has been a
remarkable year for us." Shanks ad-
mitted. "What' it really comes down to,
though, is I've been blessed with super
kids. They do the winning. and I just
supervise it."

, Shanks took over the Lion girls'
basketball program in 1982. His fll'St .
team went 16-12,but his last three have
gone 154i, 12-8 and 20-1, respectively,
for a career record of 57-'n.

Nelson, a 5'11" playmaker for the
Kensington Valley Conference cham-
pions, has had a superb 1985campaign.
She has averaged 13.0 points, 5.7
assists, 3.7 steals and 3.5 rebounds dur-
ing the '85 campaign.

Even more impressive is the fact that
Nelson's only a junior, and will be back
next fall to terrorize opposing teams.
Because of her outstanding effort thIS
season, however, she has been named
SllgerlLivingston East "Player of the
Year." .-

..Andrea's one of the best players I've
ever had;" Shanks said. "She's a coin.
plete player. She really doesn't have ~a
weakness that stands out, and that's
kind of rare in high school basketball.':

---~--1---~--11 __ 'I :::::. Potent I
ITot3l B-CoIIIpIex I LecitlIln I
I ;;.ea $299 l::e 9ge IIS3$ ICO 151951 'CO I
1_~£'l!~_-I_~1Y1!~--l
1 COI;I'OII I"::::"" I

, '":'8-12 I JIddG,....... I
1 ~ 1
1:T'$199 1:=0$299 IIu. ,col~ 'CO 1
L-~...!~~-...L~!:~~--l
I ~_ 1-=500'"9 II ICl:lO"9~- I Half Gram C I
I Vitamin C 1 ..... _- 1
1:;:5$"991~$199 I
1_ ~ ..,1$U& .co'l
I ElCI'RfS 12/7/85 1 ElCI'RfS 1217/85I---------r---~---J
1 ~- I CX"WomeIl's I
, eatm.aJ·Nat I Iroa FonDlI1lI I
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Aerobic FItness
Rebounder $2415

NOT AVAlJJll£ FAIllMt. WCfSl)£.
TWRvt OAKS,IllUAAWOOO

.....". OICAM'O'IIlMftDl'O OIIE01 UQlIl;lIID flU ,.....,

')~~
~~,'-, ~'.""'" ",~'><#-f <".. ~: .... s'~ ,,~w;.~~~~~

~<~~ >'~ ~~:$'\\'*,,~~-.w~~~"
':1 NOW TWO NEWLOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU I

>26429 W. five Mlle. Redford Twp.
28846 OrChard LIe. Ad:. F8t1!'lngton Hills

~howroom open seven daYs
Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-4

FREE ESnMATES ~~:N;t~

. N~~lor 427.6092ay.

GAS SAVER FURNACE
Quality and Efficiency in an

Affordable Furnace

*75,000 BTUH Output
Capacity Model 58G5075-1

Our Inltallallonllnclude:
1. All Heating and Electrical Permits

; 2. aNgstrom·, exclUSIveOne Year Total
Warranty
3. Around-the-Clock 24 Hour Emergency

., ,SerVJOe _ \ ,
~~...·'Fectory:rralMd and l..JoerlMd Instill...
.~a..oM'DAY iriltal!.atlC)f1 on'MOIt Jobi ' ~
fe.,8tIndard'~fOfDncit chlnGeout

i~ ~\(*~"1:'\..,.$~~' ~\~'l~1:,l~:f'./'''''*,/;;~; ~ ;; ......\ ....~~. <.~ '. ~
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Meyers goes
to Bulgaria
to compete

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Not many high school athletes get the
chance to travel to Europe and compete
in their given sport - but then again,
very few are as talented as Northville's
Melissa Meyers.

The 16-year-old junior at Northville
High SChool is 'one of the premier
rhythmic gymnasts in 'the United
States. Meyers returned from Sofia,
Bulgaria in mid.()ctober after spending
three weeks in Europe and competing
in the Prize of Sofia competition along
with 34 of the world's finest in the field.

The U.S. is still quite far behind the
Europeans as ryllimic gymnastics is
still relatively unknown, but with young
performers like Meyers, the American
outlook gets brighter every year.

"The popularity of rythmic gym-
nastics is much better in Europe it is
here," Meyers pointed out. "People
don't know too much about it yet in the
U.S., but the '84 Olympics helped a lot."

Meyers travelled with four other
members of the Detroit Metro Rythmic
Gymnastics squad and team coach
Rosa LitvakOV8. A flight from Detroit
took tlle U.S. representatives to
Munich, West Germany where they
picked up a train that wandered
through Austria, Switzerland and
Yugoslavia on the way to Sofia - the
capital city of Bulgaria.

The meet lasted two days, but the
American entourage stayed an extra
two weeks to train and learn new
routines and elements from the
Bulgarian national team.

"We asked the other gymnasts ques-
tions and they showed us some new
things after the meet;" Meyers explain-
ed. "We got to know some of them real
well and became friends."

Meyers' performance was - in her
opinion - as fine a routine as she's ever
completed. Her effort was good enough
to place third among the U.S. gymnasts
and in a tie for 26th overall.

"(Melissa) is a totally different per-
son after going to Bulgaria," Litvakova
said. "Now she's so much better and,
understands so much more than before.
You have to remember that she was go-
ing up against the finest in the world."

The other participants included girls
from Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary,
Greece, Poland, East Germany, Spain

Northville's Melissa Meyers is one of the premier rytbmic gymnastsiD the U.S.

and the Sovie\ Union, ranging in age
from 11 to 25. '

"I gained a lot of valuable experience
because it was my first international
meet," Meyers said. "Once you have
~rience in an international meet,
It's easier for you to compete in the
United States Nationals."

The cost of the trip was about $2,000
per person and was financed mostly by
Meyers' parents and donations from
local businesses.

Although she currently ranks in the
top 15in the United States, only the top
10make the Olympic team. Needless to
say, Meyers has her goals already
clearly mapped out.

"My goal is to try and make the U.S.
National team this year and then I'd
have two more years to improve myself
and try to make the Olympic squad in
1988," Myers said, but wisely added,
"but it will take a lot of work."

"I think she can do it," Litvakova
predicted.

Petroski wins final contest
It's all over. The 1985 Novi News/-

Northville Record football contest
roared to a close last Saturday with a
slew of upsets among the nation's top
teams.

As has happened so often this year,
the tiebreaker had to be invoked to
determine the winner as five different
contestants submitted entries with
three mistakes.

The top prize of $15goes to Ann Marie
Petroski of Northville who predicted
.that Michigan and Ohio State would
score a combined total of 42 points in

FRANKHAND
FrukBud

IDnraDce Ageaey
20793 FarmblJtoD lid.

FarmblgtoD
.78-1177

What'S so good
about Auto-Own-
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First,
it'S our modern,
creative oudook on
homeowners insur·
ance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what you
want to pay.

Second, it's your
local, independent
Auto-Owned
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it.
V#uto-Ownen

.l1llU1YUICeurl. H C.r, 8l1li_.
0 ,.11.11.

UleI.I.11M A.lo-Owlltft
Joll. Donal •• Radio Sllow.

the tiebreaker - just two away from
the actual total of 44 in the Wolverines'
'l7-17 demolition of the.Buckeyes.

BobbY,Holloway, also of Northville,
was a close second, winning the $10se-
cond prize on the basis of his prediction
that the Wolverines and B.I.keyes
would score a total of 41 points.

And the $5 third prize goes to Hub
Copp of Nov!. Copp, who won first prize
two weeks ago, was four points off the
actual total in the tiebreaker, predic-
ting that Michigan and Ohio State
would score a total of 40 points.

\

Everything you Deed
is available atPLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

- Transportation for shopping
- Optional social activities
- Emergency security
- Two meals
- Housekeeping services
- Linens

OPEN 9-S DAILY
OR BY

APPODrrMENT
Now'tatlng Resetvatloos

C8llorY1slt

( 107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Ml48170
(313) 459-3890

.HENDRY
CONVALESCENTCENTER

where excellence in pro-
fessional care Is available.

The Hendry Convalescent center
is accredited by th.e Joint

....iiiii.... Commission on Accreditation of
!!!'" Hospitals; and a member of the

HeaJ1h Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

I
- DAY CARE for the adult

who needs supervisIon
- TEMPORARY VACATION

CARE for overnIght or
weekends

- TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

VOLLEYBALL REGISTRATION: The Nor-
thville Recreatlon Center will be accepting entries • (I
for the 1986 winter ~ volleyball league. Teams \
returning from Fall '85 may register December 9-
13. New teams may register for any available open-
ings December 16-20. A lottery will be held for
openings at 4 p.m. December 20. Registration fee is
$175per team, plus non·resldent fees. Game day is ;.
Wednesday.

COoEDVOLLEYBALL
"A" DlYIsIon
County Mercants
Getzles
Ball Bangers
Old Guard
Athlete's Feel
Kelord CollisIon

WOMEN'SVOLLEYBALL

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

.Magazine

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth; Michigan 48170

Phone ',s5·0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

W L
31 9
31 9
22 18 416 24
11 29
9 31

W L
28 12
24 18
21 19
21 19
16 19
7 33

\
W L

23 7 •22 13
18 14
18'19
3 27

1\

•
Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville'
Pharmacy

134E. Main 5t:
Northville

349·0850
• Wm: R. Wright, R.Ph. .

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

MEDICINE COSTS
Medicines are getting to be more expensive- •

right? Well, yes and no. Although inflation
drives up the cost of most goods and services,
the cost of medicines in relation to the cost of
health care ingeneral is actually decreasing.

According to the Pharmaceutical ManUfac-
turers Association, the amount of money Amer-
icans spent for drugs in 1965. as a percentage of
ourtotaI national health expenditures, was about
14 cents of every dollar. By 1970 th¥; figure • ~
decreased to 11 cents; and by 1980 to about 8
cents. In 1982 less than 7 cents of every dollar
spent for health care was for medicines!

And merely' lookiDg'~t"hte cost of modem
medicines does not tell the wliole story. Formaoy
illnesses, medicines provide the only form of
therapy. Nev..-medicineshavecontributedto~e
25 percent decrease in rate of deaths due to heart
disease and the 45 percent decrease in the rate •
for strokes since the late 1960s. It is difficult,'
however, to measure the overall benefits of BUch
dramatic improvements in our health in terms
of dollars and cents.

HOLIDAY
FILM DEVELOPING

• 1iiiiTi' iiiiiiiiiimF:iiiiiii;':;-- 4 ...~1I:A1IlI

• Professional film developing
while you shop

• Larger 4" print size
• Quality Kodak paper
• Individually sleeved negatives
• Professional photo lab'

technicians ,
• Attractiv~ Vinyl print wallets
• Satisfaction guaranteed..

.. ~._).. <",
.~~~

82 OFF 81 OFF
WITH WITH

COUPON COUPON
240r36 12or 15

Exposure Exposurer---- ......-..------ ....
I 51 OFF WITH r---J"I COUPON $1 I
I 12 or 15 Exposure ~ I
I Original Roll Developing'
1 and Printing (C-41 process) I

,I Photo DePt~ I1 aooo 11l2nltAU II!»'U I
e:-ooocro'I 1ItI... 0n0 __ ...... 0nIy I

•Oft , .... Il<opOft 10._ 11121TllN II/J01t.

I I
I I
\ DEPT. 2tlI 1 • I,--------------_ ..

MAKE
LEARNING

FUNII
- CHlMISTlty--'"""'!!~~~~--:O~~a:::

-MAOHm
- MOTOItI

- tlHSU
- I'It1IMS- Gt.oau

-IIOOI(S
- I'OSTEItI

- tASEItS
• ROCKETS

150/0 ANY ITEM
OFF r_,_,

WITHTHI8AD

ruLL UN!! OF T1!U!SCOPU
AND ACCI!UORIU
• "'eede • Celeltron • Unttron
• I:dmurw:I • Coufter•u..-.n,Opllcl- _

. ·ON FILM DROP OFF BETWEEN
11/28 TH RU 11/30/85

Grand Opening Nov. 29
Charlestown Square

253 N, Main St.
IGITAL Plymouth, MI

NTERTAINMENT CENTER 455-0960
The Finest In Digital AUdlo-Vld~.o

SPECIAL
Nikko Receiver
NR320 $9995
Reg '199"

Nikko
Tape Deck

NR 5508 $8995
Reg '179"

DYNAWAVE
Saw:Jfuji America Corp. '

NIKKDAUDID--~-------------------~-------I Over 1,000 Titles In Stock. Low Prices ~ I

: $1.00 OFF ·TEARS FORFEARS 11M

:

: ANY 0 UNFORGmABLEFIRE~:

:COMPACT DISC : ~~~~~~~INARMS :
I With Coupon
I ALL TITLES AND LABELS 0 CLASSICS I
I EXPIRES 12·7·85 . ~~----~-~~----_._-~-------_._--_.

(
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.•• . 'DETROIT .
MEllER. . Northville . . .
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Grace Zimmerman helps Nicole PoliDskl pose while Donna Williams gets ready to shoot photographs
Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

~Realiors note strong home resale market
~.: October sales of 1,442 homes by members of the
":'Metro MLS continued to reflect the strong residen-
: tial resale market expected to end the year near the
'record level of 1978.
. The multiple listing service reported OCtober

.'Sales were up 3.9 percent above the 1,388 recorded in
~ptembe: and some 22 percent above those of last

• October. The sales gain over 1984 through the first
. 10 months is 24.7 percent with total units only 6.8
. percent behind the 1978 pace.

,'~ "With residential dollar volume already past $962
: 'million, we will enjoy our first billion dollar year in
, .home .sales," said Robert F. Craver, Metro MLS
';.P~4«;n~.:tIWJ~.tlJ~ IOYJ~aver.~~~9!D~'prices of."

1978, the fotal dollar volume that year reached only
$819 million."
,:. ,..,. ~. i~~\'_i~ .....~. jA.'. .So~th~IO~_~ollis~on,In~.

.. Michigan license No. F123109

, ."Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing S;stem to Guarantee Color Match-

Chief EZ Uner If to Guarantee Frame Allgnmen:
• Car Rentals Available • Corvelles
• Towing Available • Fleros
'Auto Glass • Outside Frame
: Welding Work Welcomed!

150 E. McHaffie
437 ·6100 Betalnd Col. Market

7:30 to 5:30 M-F
7:30 to 12 Sat.I•=

e This Year's NEW
" • CROP. is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed·1IiiI
.' • Langs Dealer

• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

r
'.

End of Season

Factory Warehouse

WINDOW SALE

• UPTO 700/0 OFF
Bring a list of your requirements and one of
our trained sales personnel will help you
with your selectIon of:

WOOD WINDOWS· PATIO DOORS
• SKYLIGHTS. STEEL CLAD INSULATED DOORS

Installation & Delivery Available
5936 For.d Ct .. Brighton.

. (',.mlle W. Of Kensington Rd.) .

. (3131227·4900
)

Support
Vocational
Agriculture

&FFA!

,'
I

the market before being sold.Craver said the year-to-date average resale price
for homes in 1985 was $62,447 - up some $4,600 from

'a year ago or 7.9 percent. He noted that this
represents an increased number of higher priced
homes being sold as well as a general increase in
home values.

While home listings are down about 14 percent
from last year, today's buyer wlll find a much
greater selection than those in 1978, he said. "Ex-
tending through all price ranges, our members are Operations of the Metro MLS and its sister
marketing about 30 percent more homes now than organization, the Western Wayne Oakland County
in 1978." Board of Realtors, are spread across a 1,600 square

The good news for home sellers is a sales-to- mile ~rritory. Including much of Northwest
·~t~g ra.tJo rupnJ!1g.~~y~5,I,pel'Cel\t, compa,red ~~...:... Detroit, it-extends thl"Q.~ urb~~ i!lto_U!l'all!~,to_
about 33 percent a year ago. This'means thaf Uie cover another 36 community areas- in Wayne
average home is spending considerably less time on Oakland and Livb!gston Counties. '

"Whilejt is still a buyer'S market, our members
are reporting greatly increased traffic through
their offices and open houses being held, II Craver
said, "Despite the market success enjoyed so far,
there are still a lot of serious buyers around, so we
expect the annual gain to persist through year's
end."

Contin~on2

BIG SPLITTING DEAL
Kelley Log Splitter

12 Ton Reg. $1.395.00

SALE
S.4IOG

oS HP Bnggs 1\ Stratton englOe °de'ent valve 06" wedge
o .. 'Oh speed road hres 02 stage pump 027 ,nch capaoty

Also available in 8 HP Model
at comparable saYIngs

New Hudson Power
HOURS: Mon.'Fri. 9·6. sat. 9·3

53535 Grand River at Haas. 437-1444

--.'

! FEET HU'RT?·
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORREC.TED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -=-~:::S~[g-=r::£l DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Mo!tMajorln- 'ill; - ~
Saturdays DR I STEINER surancePlans• • Accepted :

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183S. Mllford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

!=REEInitial COnsultaUOno·Treallllent. Lab. X....y.: billed loln.ur.ne. 887·5800

r - - - - - - - - - - -'500 COUPON' - - - - - - - - - - ~

I· un.en !
: HOME HEATING OIL :
: - Home Delivery :
~ -125'Gal. Minimum vi
2 SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DELIVERY n8 ' (With this ad - Good thru 11-30-85) g
~ ~
8 $1.079 CASH $1 099 APPROVED i~ ONLY. OPEN ACOUNT •
I I

: LEEMeN OIL :
: 474-5110 :
: VISA 1-800-922-9911 •. :
_._-----------------------------

Women overcome
personal troubles ~
with photo studio

By SUSAN KAUPPILA

Setting up a new business is always
tough, but if one is facing struggles in
one's personal life such a venture could
be disastrous.

But for Grace Zimmerman of
Highland Township and Donna
Williams of Novi, it was the opposite.
Grace was newly divorced and Donna
was a single parent about to have a
baby when they launched their
photography studio April 1, 1982.

"I needed it (the business) after the
divorce. It had been 2S years and five
kids," Zimmerman said. "For Donna,
she was facing parenthood. We were
both scared."

Today the two owners of Gracon (pro-
nounced Gra~n, "Grace" for Zim-
merman and "on" (or Donna) are
working nearly seven days a week and
enjoying every minute of it.

"We' are grateful to have two high
school contracts - Lakeland and
Milford - and have weddings booked
until next November," Zimmerman
said proUdly.

"We also have students coming in
from 12 other high schools . . . from
Fenton to Ann Arbor to Birmingham,"
Williams added.

While the pair is undoubtedly suc-
cessful today, the fight to reach it has
been an uphill battie. Being females in
a field pretty much dominated by males
has given them a lot of headaches.

"Being a woman ... that's the blg-
gie. They try to walk on you. There is
also a tremendous amount of dirty
politics from other photographers that
really surprised us," Zimmerman said.

When the women started out, they
had no contacts and no promises of any
work. But within the first week they had
booked a wedding with a couple while
seated around a'card table-at their un·
ruustieaoffiee in:olom81 Village on
Milford Road in Highland.

Only Metro 25 gIVeS you a wntten warranty
on prices & mileage. see us fordetails,

IIIXT590
All season steel-belted radial

$2~f80RI3 Reg 5229
SIZE REG. • SALE

Then, too, the women were both well
known. Williams had served eight
years as a photographer with two dif-
ferent studlos so she had a follOWing.
Zimmerman had lived in the area for
nearly 10 years and had been doing
photography on the side, taking horse
shows and weddings,

The pair, in fact, met while Williams
was a photographer and Zimmerman
was a clerk at a Union Lake photo
studio. "I told Donna, 'some day I am
going to call you and we are going to
start our own business,' " Zimmerman
related.

Although being female has been
tough in the business end of their stUdio,
both say just the opposite is true in the
sitting room or out in the schools with
youngsters. .

"Women have the upper hand in the
sitting room," Zimmerman explained.
"They can handle things more freely.
Donna can tell the girls to fix a strap
that is shOWingor a boy that is tie isn't
right ... nobody gets upset. She is so
warm with those kids and she relate:; to '
them. They level with ber, too," Zim·
merman said of her partner.

When it comes to weddings, the
women work as a team. "We
thoroughly enjoy it. As women, we see
things ... like hair that is sticking out
that men don't. Brides really like two'
women fussing over them," Zimmer':
man continued.

The partners definitely take on a gloW-
when they talk about students. "We are
so overwhelmed by their warmth and
rapport with us. They wave and yell out
to us ., . it's great to know that we
mean something to these kids, It

Williams said. "
"It is an extremely happy situation to

be in. They come here for their senior
pictures, come back for their weddings
.~d U!en b~g in their babies,'~ added.,--~.....

Pt75l9OR13 5922 33.88
Pl85i80R13 61.84 36.88
P185f15R14 67.15 37.88
P195f75R14 70.78 38.88
P205f15R14 74,99 40.88
P205I75R15 78 53 42.88
P215f75R15 81.32 44.88'
P225f75R15 86 20 46.88
'FIo9 pncoo_on_ ... pncooJan,98S

Fastrak Rad. Blk, REG. SALE
P1551llOR13 40.10 28.88

~"'US REG.' SALE
P185175R14 BlK 72.21 31.88

P185f15R14 WHITE 7680 39.88
P195l75R15 BLK 81.46 22.88

P205I75R15 WHITE 89.83 46.88
P215f7OR15 WHITE 90.89 46.88

r--------------------~: DELCO BATTERIES :
I FREEOClMn ...... .-.... I
•• Most Atntncan (af'l ~ II t.ct1)f Group 27 I
: • Plutll"lmlAbO" \. • J
I 0"""". $36 .at I
: ~"' $46 eG<nonlI\ $56 I
: ~~_~~1~~ •..1

AU. TlRESNOT ASPlCTUREO'FIo9 _ ... from UnoroyoI me .... base ....

.. . .

MILFORD·
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

PrOCluet ••• d prIC ••• re It Sp""n fit.
Comparlble products IVlllable II hsted dll:er,
Independenl de.'ors ar. tree '0 Charge rugh.r Of
'0• ., PUC',' see you' local d •• '.r for hi' puc ••

II.,

..
H.OWElL

BUdget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
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benefitsfor persons over62years old. study group and Included In the guide • "Even If you are eligible, you wl11 reached It was difficult to get the In· ~

Consumer Education Research are: not receive checksunlessyouapplyand formatlondeslred. "
Center, a non·proflt national consumer • In somecases, parents of a deceas. youcan't apply withoutknowledgethat Personal visits to the offices take ~:
organization, has thoroughly research· ed worker are eligible for benefitseven you might be eligible," says Berko. time and even then, unless the potential ~.
ed the benefits available through the if theynever paid Intothe system. "Consumers Guide to Social securlty applicant has some suspicion they are '"
Socialsecurity system and finds that of • Many' children are eligible· for Benefits how to apply for money and eligiblefor speclflcbenefits,they usual~~
the 40 million persons now getting benefitseven If their parents never paid other benefits where to applyand what ly aren't toldof their entitlements. This ".
benefits, more than 10 million are Intothe system. tosay." ' Is especially so now that the ad~::
under-62and, of these, the average age • Minor children and a surviving • The stUdyand book were done, the ministration has reduced .the ratio of ~
Isonly30. spouse of a person who has worked consumer leader says because the localofficeemployeesto potential reci· .,

Since 1977,the center has been up- under the Socialsecurity system for as center had been contacted by so many plents. ~
dating Its findingsand publishingbooks little as one day in each of six annual peoplewhohad been frustrated in their Consumers Guide to Social securlt> :'
Includingall newbenefits.The 1985edl- quarters can collectbenefits. attempts to get Informationfrom local BenefitsIs available for$Sfrom CERC- .;
tion of Consumers Gulde to Social • Incomefrom Investments, Interest, Social security offices. In many areas SS Guide, 439 Clark Street, South ~
security Benefits has just been Issued annultles, rentals and royalties are not the telephone lines are constantly busy Orange,NewJersey 07079. -.
and is available from CERC-SSGuide, considered in determining eligiblllty. t-.
439 Ciark Street, South Orange, New Nor Is Incomefrom a business in which tW
Jersey 07079 for$S(lncludingpostage). a person was part owner if payments

The guide offers consumers of all are madeas retirement benefits.
ages an awareness of the benefits they • The Supplementary Security In-
are entitled tounder the latest laws and come program (SSI) provides benefits
also shows how to find how much has to aged, blindand disabled persons and
been deposited in their Social Security can be paid to thosewhoowna houseor
accounts by themselves and their other assets. Anda leln cannotbe taken
employers. against these possessionsand a person

The center's executive director, cannot be disqualified because they
Robert L. Berko, says the study found have relatives financially able to take
that billions of dollars go unclaimed care of them.
each simply because those entitled to • A divorcee Is eligible for benefits
benefits don't know they are eligible when her ex-husband starts collecting
and don't apply. No one gets benefits retirement or disabUitypayments if she
withoutapplying,he says. is 62 or older and was married for at

Business Briefs

· ROBERT LELAND (center), president of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce, presents the grand prize of $250 "Novi Dollars" to Randy
Auen of Novi and the first prize of $150 "Novi Dollars" to Joan
Pietrowski, also of Novi.
; Auen and Pietrowski were the top winners in the "Discover Novi
Shopping Expedition" sponsored by the Retail Merchants Committee
bf the Novi Chamber of Commerce.
· The special promotion was designed to encourage people to shop in
Novi and learn more about the wide variety of goods and services
available thrOUghlocal merchants.
: A total of $900 "Novi Dollars" were awarded to 20 lucky winners
during the promotion. "Novi Dollars" can be exchanged by the win-
!lers for goods or services from any of the 40 merchants and businesses
which participated in the promotion.

ROBERT A. GO of Northville has been invited to join the partner-
ship of Touche Ross, according to Daniel J. Kelly, partner in charge of
Michigan/Northern Ohio operations and vice chairman of the interna-
.tional pUblic accounting and management consulting firm.
• Go is a partner in the management consulting department of
Touche Ross and a specialist in the health care industry.

Go first joined Touche Ross as an intern in 1975. He later earned
his bachelor's degree from the University of Detroit and his master's
degree in business administration (MBA) from the University of Santa
Clara (California) in 1981.

He is an active member of the Hospital Financial Management
Association. With Touche Ross he is a consultant for companies in the
private and public sectors on matters including organization, finance,
strategy, marketing and information systems.

Founded in Detroit in 1947, Touche Ross today has 450 offices in 91
countries. Personnel totaling more than 8,000 in 90 U.S. offices provide
accounting and auditing, tax advisory and management consulting
Jiervices to businesses, industrial and government clients ranging
:from the world's largest corporations to medium and small emerging
'Companies that are publicly and privately held.
: Detroit Region offices are located in Detroit, Ann Arbor and Lans-
~ng as well as Toledo, Ohio.
~
.... WildBird Feed CleanHeavy Oats~,

$7~~b.bag· $69S,OO,bS··· 10% off bythe ton-·· Shelled Corn.. MortonPellets
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Women start business
ConUnued from 1

Zimmerman.
To build up their student business

when they first started out, the women
asked students from both Milford and
Lakeland to take their proofs to school
to show their friends. As word spread,
theyobtainedmore business.

One of the biggest battles they en-
countered was when the contract
photographer for Milf9rd High School
would not include students who had
beenphotographedbyGral!onin the an-
nual schoolcomposite.

When an angry mother found her
youngster's photo missing in the com-
posite on the graduation program, she
demanded action from the Huron
Valley Board of Education. Fron then
on, the school board agreed to inclUde
all youngsters, regardless of the
photographer, in the schoolcomposites.

Whiletheir orten 12-hourdays of tak-
ing everything from senior pictures,
basketball teams, horses and babies Is
starting to payoff, the partners know

that they will have to expand. They
have already hired two full-time per-
sonstohelpout in theoffice.

"But we don't want to get so big that
we lose that personal element with the
kids. Whenyou are part of the lives of
~e people In the community, it is a
beautifulfeeling,"Williamssaid.

Both feel that the three tough years
they have endured has made them bet-
ter persons. "What we are withinushas
grown and matured through the ups
and downs. The little things don't
bother us anymore. Wesay, 'I can han-
dle this crisis,' " Zimmerman noted.

"I guess our philosophy is, 'You be
good to people and it comes back to
you.' That's the way it has been for
Donnaand me," sheconcluded.

Gracon Studio is located at 1419 South
Milford Road, one mile south of M-59 in
Colonial VilJage, Highland. The
telephone number is 313-887-1J666.Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5p.m. Tuesdays through
Friday and 10 a.m. to 2p.m. Saturdays
or by appointment.

•

enerac Generator
NOW ONL y

$4$Sr~~s
OUTLETS

2-120 Volt(15A)
1-120 Volt (3OA)
1·240Volt (2OA)

Pontiac Electric Motor Works, Inc.
224 W. Sheffield. Pontiac· M-F 8:30-5:00· (313) 332-4622

...
"i
"4000 watt

Model 8195
4000Wrated

(33.3A)-12Ovac.
(18.6A)-240 vac.
4650W-surge
(38.8A) 120vac
(19.9A)-240vac

.....
",'....
'".."~.
,;
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~7t6S.Michigan '

546-5700
MILFORD

304N. Main

684-5251
BRIGHTON

4880 Old US-23

227-7377
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"

LUBE, OIL and F_LTER ::.~::;;~~~~Pl\~!!:25iJ-- "
HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS P'u~fnS;,C;~~f,on813.95 . I

MUFFLERS Lifetime Warranty Brighton 827 88 -
Installed, Most U.S. Cars II\owelI •

.~

HRISTMAS DECORATIONS I
40%·70%=:~~'ar

ABSOLUTELY FREE
2/10" Christmas Candle Sticks I

Nov. 29& 30 only Red
with this ad, while supplies last OreWhlte

ALL SEASON
PREMIUM RADIAL

83590

DISC BRAKE SERVICE

• $5'4M~:~
\ , ~~~~~~~::ncI

- , r.peel< buIIngl
.".

IMPORTANT:SemknelaQlc disc
peeS· •••• ora

WhiteWalls
P155180R13

Pl65I80R13 36.901----.-..--_...::;;,;;.:.:;;.::.:.:=-- _
P175180R13 37.90
Pl85I80R13 38.90

rlL· ~.,,"1oP185175R14 39.90
~::IJ::.fl;. P195175R14 : 41.90

, P205175R14 43.90
P215175R14 45.90
P205175R15 43.90
P215fl5Rt5 ., .•••••••••.... 45.90
P225175R15 '" .. 47.90
P235175R15 •. " 49.90

M-59, E. of Howell 546- 5995 J
Wed. thru Sat. 10-5, Fri. 'til8-~~--------

-2 Days Only-
Metal base,
Pad &glue
30% off

--CA'R' 'IJ:stock-
LINPETINQ&

OLEUM

~$l to $5
[. N,ONE HIGHERI yd
) .;'tInstllll. 'Ii

~1olN.~J( at on avallablel

. \'(R NEW OWNERSHIP

.Ji & N Flooring
Downtown Hamburg
10588 Hamburg Rd.

231-3600
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

We'lI sel all adjuslmenl angles to manufacturer's
specltlcallons. no extra charge lor cars With laClory aor
or lorslon bars. Please call lor an appolntmenl.

s178& MostCars

COURSER RADIAL LT
Polyeiter Cord PlIeI/Stee' Cord Beltl/Nylon Cord OverwrapalTubeleBs

·Outllne White Letters

750R16 ••••••••••••••• ~104.95 23SnSR15 ••••••••• '95.95 *
875R16-5 •••••••••••••• '99.95 23S/8SR16 ••••••••• '111.95
950R16-5 ••••••••••••• !112.9S 31x10.50R15 ••• ,. !105.95 *

PlasF.E.T.

'.
'.

700x15- 6 Ply •.••••.•.•••• '46.95 TubeType

750x16- 8 Ply •....••••.••. '59.95 Tube Type

875x16.5- 8 Ply •••••••••••• '74.95 Tubeless

950x16.5- 8 Ply •••••••••••• '84.95 Tubeless
PlusF.E.T.

MOTOR HOMES eVANS e CAMPERS • PICKUPS'

'.

F"EE MOUNTING ...
31x10.50x1S •••••••• '74.95
31x11.SOx15 •••••••• '79.95
33x1UOx1S •••••••• '94.95
33x12.SOx18.S ••• _. ~109.9S

Tubeless Plus F.E.T.
OUTLINEWHITELETTERS

" you purchase a product or
service and are not

completely sat/sifted
please let us know.

Thank Youl
.'

.'

•t...
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'One local call places a want ad in
over 125.465 homes through thel

:following newspapers & Shopping
GUides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

B(ighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
. (313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
LiVingston County Press

(517)548-2570

.RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec~
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Friday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

•
absolutelyFREE

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots anCl
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.

ALL sizes. colors. cats. kit·
tens galore. Shots. deworm-
ed, Iifter-fralned. (313)227·
6405.
ABSOLUTELY gorgeous lov-
Ing male cat. Declawed,
neutered. shots. Part Angora.

.(3131349-3794.
AGED horse manure. Organic,
we load. Brighton· Millord
area. (313~49.
ADORABLE orange kitten, 3
months. (517)223-9«4.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd.
male, 10 yr. old. Prefer coun·
try homel (313)62506033.
ABANDONED. Large Lab lype
pups. Need good home.
(3t3)231·1964.
ATTRACTIVE tabby cat, short
beige coat, 1 year, neutered,
vac:c:lnated. (517)546-8252.

• ASSORTED sizes clothing.
Good condition. Prefer family
In need. (313)624·2757 per·
slstently.
AFFECTIONATE. female,
BOrder Collie mix •• Spayed.
shots. house broken. (517)54&-
4281.
BARN cafs wllh shOls, Also
klftens.(313)437·942O.
BLACK and white kllten,
female, 6 weeks, trained.
(313)227·1155.

tr!EAGLE and Brittany puppy to
good home only. Shots.
(313)437-3477.
BLACK Lab. mix, 8 months,
male, to good home. (313)231.
1178 •.
35 Bags fiberglass Insulation
scraps. You haul. (3t3)437-

1037.=--=-:-::"--::-:-:~-::
BORDER Collie mixes, 1
spade. SChnauzer mix. spade.
(313)23t-3814.
BABY crib with matlress and
stlldent desk. (313)437-5378.

aJEAUTIFUL kittens to good
""0I"es. 14 weeks, Illter train-

ed. (517)548-tl621.
BLACK angora kitten. 8 weeks
old. (517)548-7344.
COCKER Spaniel. Female.
Spayed. To good home.
(517)548-2796-.:,.'...,...,.,_-:-;-.,..-
CI,JTE black/white minIature
DutCh rabbit with large hutch.
(5tn223-3807.
CHEST freezer. Needs work.
You Ick u •call 51 223-9959.

.. C OTHING. Brighton Church
Wbf· Christ. 6026 Rickett Road.

8 1I.m.-8 p.m. Tuesdays. .

,,

POlICY STATEMENT: All ..... r1lalng
publlahed In Sliger/Llvlng.ton
1'1_" II oubl«tlo lhto _~
Ionl llalld InIII. applicable ralo card.
coplel of which .... Ivallable from the
advtKtlllng department. Sllger/-
UYlhg.kln 1'1..... -"'. lOot W. Mlln.
1'10<1/1"'110.MIcIlIgan al87 (313_
17IlO SllgerlUY\ng.1Ol1 1'1__ "
"''''''" tho right not 10 __ pt 1111_11111", onler. SllgerlU"'hglton
Newspaper. adtakera have no authOri-
ty to bind 111111MlW._' end only
publlcallon 0' 1111..., .. rtlll ...... ' II1II1
con.UM. Itnal ac:cepllll1c:. 0' Ihe
-'"rtI ....,·.order.

Eq.... 1t<luIIng 0pp0rIunIty .Ia._.·w.
•• DIedged 10 the tetter and ... 0' U S""''''10< 'M ocroIovomon' 01_ -.
ono _oily \llrougIlOu'''' NatIOn. W.
encourage and IUPPQC1 an .rnrme ....
adYeftIsjng and mar1leung PIOQfant ....
wf\kh there ar. fIG barrlera to Obtain ~
Ing beeauM 01 rae.. COIOt. religion Of""
'_orlgln

Equal Houllng "-,,,nIIy_"
"Equa' Houllng "-"'oily •

Table la-mu.traUOn
01Pu_.NO' ....

Publisher'. NotM:e ADreal.,tal. ~
ed in this newsp.,per .1 Iublect 10 1MFMJ,," FaJr HOCIIUtG Act of ,. which
11\0.1' tt Ila.g&1 10 .ctvertll, "In,
pref.renee. uml~tion. or cs-KtknIftaIlOn
baNd on f-el, COlor. rellg60n 01 naUOnal
odgln. Of any intentiOn to make any Iud'I
prel.,~.lJn'JItaUon. OfdISCnrNnatiOl'l.··
TN, newspaper .uI not know'ngIy KCePt
any advertising 'or r,aI .... 1. whICh I, In
riotaUorl 0' Ihe II.. Our ,..,.,. ,,.
bereby Inlormed that an ctwel.nga Idvef·
ttMd in II'lla MWlPlipef are aYaiIable on an
~u .. opportvnIty
(FR Doc. l2-4111l3 Filed :HI-l2. 1.05. m I

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
PetSuppUes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 2tO
campers, Trailers

& Equip. 21~
Construcllon Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recre,lIonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 23S

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wantad sales 166
Income Tax service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FORRE',T
Apartments
Buildings & H,lIs
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storalle Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLO
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
OlllceSupplles 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
lost -
Special Notices

155153
152
151
154

VIS4

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
03S
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
118
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016 •
001
002
014
015
010

NANNY goat. Bom arounl1 ,...-------.,
Easter. (313)227-8500.
ONE year black cat. Spayed,
declawed. shots, trained.
Fowlerville. (517)46&3947.
RABBITS. Brown/while or
black/white. Females. Hutch
needs repair. (5tn548-4248.
3 year male mix. Retriever.
bloodhound, boxer. Good with
kids. (313)353-1911.
SMART, friendly. 8 months,
small, black Shepherd.
Meadowbrook Veterinary
ClinIc, (3t3)349-7448.
SEARS washer needs pump.
(313)348:0025.
TWO darlIng calico killens. 2
male black Labs. (5tn548-2364.
TWO Iron rite Ironers
Imangles). (313)477.914').
TO good home. German
Shepherd. Spayed female.
Loving, healthy. (517)546-7808.

001 Absolutely Free

TO good home. male pup. part
Lab. Good wllh kids. (313)437·
9853.
UPRIGHT plano. You pick up.
(313)437-2510.
WOOD you cut and haul. Good
forwOOdbumer.(313)685-8580.
WHITE Coc:kapoo, 1 year.
housebroken. spayed. Good
with children. (313)349-50&1.

002 Happy Ads

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

FROM THE
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
Oola Proc •• 1InO
WOlD Proc •• 1InO

secrelary
Accoun·irlO

Yovrport_1o<
• pr•• IIOnII ... ..,

Flnanclll'lcI
Ooy&E .. nirlOc""',
Placemtnll.Il ... _

Call today: 476-3145

COME HOME TO AVON

wllh our Avon Christmas Open,
House. Glhs for all ages,
many under $10. saturday,
November 30, 1985from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Howell
Recreation center.

010 Special Notices

ATTENTION BARBECUE
LOVERSII Maull's barbecue
sauce & Maurice's mustard
barbecue. Wholesale prices to
the public!! LFS Inc. (3131878-
6015.
AVOID busy malls. Shop for
your toys and small gill Items
In the comfort and conve-
nience of my home. All items
at discount price. November
29, 30. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1114
Long Lake Drive, Hartland.
(3131632-5436.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Stop In at The Mlllord Times,
436 N Main, to see our
beautiful selection. Featuring
fine papers and designs.
Open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• (313)685-1509.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. A collec:-
tion of beautiful cards featur-
ing rich gold and silver leaf
linlshes, embossed and die-
cut designs. Come In and
make your selection. South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
(313)437-2011.
CABBAGE Patch look-allkes.
Twins available. Custom
made. (5m548-2084 aher 5.
CHESANING'S Christmas
walk. A Journey Into Christmas
past. Candle iii streets, unI-
que shops, line restaurants,
carriage rides and more.
Thanksgiving weekend. FrI-
day. saturday and Sunday.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. (511)84S-
3196.
CALLIGRAPHY by Victoria.
Personalize your Christmas
cards. etc. (313)227-4371.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 1

at MR. JAMES'
840 Easl Grand River

Howell, Michigan
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Visit with santa. pIctures
taken. Arts. crafts, antiques.
baked goods.

010 Special Notices

HEART-LITE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all oc:c:aslons.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.
HEART-llte sound. Profes-
sional OJ'S for all occasions.
The best prices. Very
reasonable. (313)449-8735.
HOCKEY. Goalies (2) needed
for over 30 pickup hockey.
Good hour. Call Bob (313)449-
2083. (313)887-7512evenings.

LOSE WEIGHT
Doctor recommended herbal
program. Increase energy.
Earn extra money. Call
(313)348-4494. /

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)34&-4348.

PREGANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100, 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests. c:onlidentlal.

PARTY
Planning your Holiday
Festivities? Don't forget the
music. Professional D.J. with
all types of music. Excellent
references. Colleen O'Connor
(S13)231-2612.

THE Arst of America Bank -
Wayne Oakland, Royal Oak. MI
proposes to file an application
with the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation to
establish a remote service
facility al 12 Oalls Mall, Novl,
MI. Any person wishing to
comment on this application
may file his or her comments
In writing with the regional
director of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation at Its
regional offices at One Nation-
wide Plaza. Suite 2600, Colum-
bus. Ohio, 43215, before pro-
cessing of the application has
been completed. Processing
will be completed no earlier
than the 21st day following
either the clate of last required
publication or the date of
receipt of the application by
the FDIC. Whichever Is later.
The period may be extened by
the regional director for good
cause. The nOfloConlidential
portion of the application IIle
Is available (or inspection
within 1 day following the re-
quest for such lIIe. It may be

., inspected In the Corporations
regional office during regular
business hours. Photo copies
of Information In the non-
confidential portion of the ap-
plication file will be made
available upon request. A
schedule of charges for such
copies can be obtained from
the regional oltice.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

THIRD Annual Christmas
Bazaar lor Northville
Montessori Center. December
!. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
December 7. 1Qa.m. to 4 p.m.
15709 Haggerty Road. Nor-
thville.
THANK you, I hope your're
happy with what you did by
ripping off my Free Press box.
1658sandy Shore, Brighton.

US DJ~S! .
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone. check
references. Get what you pay
forI! Jim (517)54&-2587.

013 Card of Thanks

THE family of Lisa Claudette
Jolliff would like to thank all
our dear friends who helped
make our sorrow a little
easier. The thoughtful
prayers. visits, flowers. glhs.
food and cards mean so much
to us. Lisa was a loving person
who touched the hearts of so
many. Thank you and God
bless you. The Robert G.
Jolliff family •

. ..;

CASH FOR LAND CONTRA'CTS. .

013 Card ofThanks

WE would like to express our
sincere thanks to our many
trlends. relatives. neighbors
and our fellow members of
Chemung Hills for their
prayers. cards. kind words
and deeds, visits, 1I0ral
tributes. memorials to the
American cancer Society and
the meal prOVided following
services. Without all of you
our loss would have been
much more dllllcult to bear. A
special thanks to the staff at
McPherson Community
Health Center and the Home
Health care Staff lor their
assistance. support and their
many kindnesses. sometimes
beyond the call of duty.
Sincerely the family of William
Coan.

014 In Memoriam

Small black dog with brown
and white ac:c:ents. Very short
legs, standup ears, no tall. 6
months old. Lost near Citizens
Insurance. Anwers to Widget.
(517)548-1126or (313)629-9852.

015 Lost

LOST Baagle. Black and tan.
Island Lake area. (313)229-
6440.
LOST Brittany Spaniel, orange
and white. missing November
17. Burkhart Road. 15m54&-
6759reward.
LONG haired female cat.
White with brown and black
patches. Main Street In
Milford. 11-18-85.(313)685-1325.
MALE tan/whlte. 12 year old
dog. Part Coon dog, part Lab.
Near Mason and Harmon
Roads. November 12.(517)54&-
9709.
NOVEMBER 12th, female
Shepherd mix. 1 year old. Any
information please. (517)548-
6319.
ROTTWIELER female pup.
Last seen Sunday, November
17. Half Moon Lake cam-
pground. Pinckney area.
Reward. (313)227.5005 days or
(313)475-8962evenings.
SIAMESE cat, white with red-
dish brown ears and tall. Ore
Lake area. (313)231-11110.

016 Found

BIG black female dog. white
striped chest. leather collar.
(313)437-9554.

•BLACK female Spaniel type.
White feet. Sylvan Glen area.
15m54I>-5655. •
BENJI type male dog. White
with black. Hardee's, 11·15-85.
(517)54&-5325.
BLACK Lab •• male. November
17th. Mlllord/Wixom area.
(313)685-1761.
FEMALE cat yellow long hair.
Near Latson, Dean. (517)54&-
3505.
HUNTING Puppy. Brown.
white spots. feet. Male.
New Hudson. (313)437-5119.

015 Lost

LONG haired gray/white
female cat. Dorr/Grand RIver.
11.22-85.(313)227-6405.
Male Bassett hound in
Brlghlon on Friday. 13t31878-
5680.
SCARF. November 18. approx-
Imately 1:15 p.m. Middle 01
Main. Milford. (313)685-9248.
SHELTIE. Male, sable/white.
Brighton. Running a long time.
15tn223-8978.
Shepherd mix female. Older
puppy. Black, tan. In Ham-
burg. 13131878-2581.

REAL ESTATE e'
FOR SALE

021 Homes For Sale

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! SI.00 plus
repalrsltaxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details.
$3.95 to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33, Inola, OK 74036.
BRIGHTON area. 10 acres plus
newly rebuilt 3 bedroom home
centrally located between
Brighton. Pinckney and Ham-
burg. Running creek In back of
property. By owner. No
agents. $59,500. Call Rick at
13131878-5107before \I a.m. or
after9 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Quad, approx-
imately 1,800 SQ. h., walkout. 4
bedrooms, fireplace, finished
basement. 2 full baths. 2Y.t car
attached garage, central air.
$98.000. (313)229-5449 or
(313)229-2780.
BRIGHTON. By owner, 3
bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths.
dinIng room. walk-out base-
ment. fireplace. central air, 2
car garage. 1 acre. $72.500
land contract. (313)231-9278.
BRIGHTON: Wooded country
setting. 1.625 acres. Ranch.
Full finished basement. 2 car
garage. 5 bedrooms. 1Y.t
baths. 2 IIreplaces. Circular
cement driveway. $76.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 5 year
old walk-out ranch In the city
of Brighton. Rear of the house
backs up to woods with creek.
Separate living quarters possI-
ble In lower level. $6lJ,900•.eat1
Renae at Preview Properties •.
(313)227.22008235.
BRIGHTON. Great Investment
to fix up. Close to x-way ac-
cess. Good potential, Just
$34,700. call Beth at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200L322.
BRIGHTON. One of the nicest
homes in the SUb. Sharp famI-
ly room with woodburner. Just
redecorated. Attic fan. privacy
fence and cement drive. Only
$46,900.call Sharon at Preview
Properties. (5tn546-7550 M·
425.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayene
1!!.r 437 ·2056
a;;; . - 2: 1 (j

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom home. family room. fenced yard.
garage, in desirable sub close to shops and
schools. Squeaky clean and ready to move in.
S63,000.

COUNTRY RANCH/ 'h ACRE
2 or 3 bedroom home. formal dining. finished
basement with fireplace. garage. new roof. All ap-
pliances. $64,900

13ACREFARM
1200 s. f. bungalow. 2 bedrooms. knotty pine
paneling, heatllator. fireplace, barn and out-
buildings. Barn rents for $175/mo. Selle,s will con·
sider long term land contract. $69.900.

FAIRWAY TRAILS .
FInal Phase - Brighton

(1 Mile Southwest Of '·96 And US.23

.. HighlandRd.(M) P.O. Box117,Hartland,ltl"

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all 0c-
casion music. Ask fOr AI.
(313)229-2863.

DEER PROCESSING
ATOZZiE'S

HARTLAND AREA
(3t31632-7165

E.S.P. readings and parties.
Call Elvie Hiner (313)34&-4348.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (3131624-1222.
ARST Class Limo service.
Stretch limos available for all
occasions. Christmas parties.
New Years Eve. concerts. Call
(313)22Ni933.
ARST notice. Proud Lake
Recniatlon area Is ac:c:eptlng
bids for garbage dumpster
service for 1986. Specifica-
tions may be obtained at 3SOO
Wixom Road. Milford.
Michigan 48042 between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday. Written bids
must be received by 5 p.m .•
December 11. 1985.

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S

NOSTALGIA ART
MOVIE STILLS

POSTERS
ART PRINTS

DRY MOUNTING
FRAMING

GOLF PRINTS
ONE SHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

209S.STATE
ANN ARBOR
(313)761-3400

, Any type property anywher~
in Michiqan. ~4 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-15511

First National Acceptance Co.--..

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on J.98 In Nov'.
8.32 Acres, approximately 10,000 sq. ft. bldg.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 1 acre, com-
mercial property In the heart of South Lyon.
$85,000. EASY TERMS.
LYON-10 Acre lot. Can be divided. $50,500.
~.~~1-2 Bedroom with lake privileges: 133,500

NOVI-1 Bedroom, $19.900 L.C. Lake privileges.
NOVI-Offlce rooms for rent from $125, utilities In·
eluded. .
NOVI-30 Lota zoned R'" - Owner wants to sell,
builder's price and terms. •

CANADIAN LAKES' PROPERTY-MI. P/eaaant
area. Your IRA Answer.
'NOVI-Prime commercial spot In the heart Of
Novl'a New Town Center on Novl Rd" $88,000.

8eleapeopte wanted - Celf ~ Aatc for
Hans.

:~.
~~~

m500• LOT - IIA'"Sf "E"CE~ ~D.

-,- :-..f'-t. O"~on
IRIDHTONL' AD_~'>, ;r:

- .. - -0.......::
:; "C>IIA-:'i .rt',

INCLUDES: 3badrooms, 2 .;DELS AN~"'A'O~
bathS. basement. 2 elIr garage

MODEL HOMES r.~~~ssc::,'fo="'R::'
OPEN DAILY NOON-6 P.M. 1IIr" IIn. go to IInQh'O' LoO. 114•

or by appolnlmenl7 days aweek ~=:igo to '''''d II .... IuIn IOn

OFFICE (313)632.6222 or
MODEL (313)229·6559

QUAUTYnONESTY .. , WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON IT!

ADLER ~:
~ @ &:.:.~
..- _"':.!!:IIm!~H~O~M~E~S~IN~C~'~n::Mf:~_':.Jr:o~::."'·s" ,

~
-.!~~-~

SSl101l • LOT

FREE radios for the IInkerer. KAREN Lieberman. I think
(517)548-2403. you're sexy. Love. Jeff.

FEMALE Pomeranlanltoy Cot-, I
lie. Very small. Gold and I
while. (313)227.9488. od
FEMALE Bassett hound, male NOTICES ••
sheepdog type. Good with
kids. (3131878-6196. "-- ~

FEMALE dog Terrier/- 0 S N Ice
Dachsund. 7 months. good 01 peelal ot s
home for Christmas. (313)887. ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz.
2023. Olvorce, from $325. Drunk driv- •
FULL-5IZE boxsprlng and mat- lng, from S3OO.1 simple will:
tress. Good condition. $60. (313)227.1055. 13131669-
(517)541>-2413. 3159.
FREE. Excellent manure for =-A:;:S'='PE"'N-W-OO--D---G.,..a-r-d-en-=·-s-co-.,..I-
gardens. (313)437.1546. lectlble santas and Sheep.
8 GERMAN Sheperd, Collie Pine doll cradles and poullng
mixed puppies. 5 weeks old. chairs, dried flowers, checker·
(313)m-9812. boards, Victorian lace and
GOLD plaid couch. Dark wood dried liower fans, hall-cen\&lry
coffee table. Good condition. potpurri and very much more

(313)887·7579. ~~~ed Hfgu~e c~'W~~::s
HUSKY Sheperd puppy. male. SHOW. 205 Mason Road.
Good home. Loves children. Howell Michigan (Y.t block
Shots.1313~9-4215. West of Michigan Avenue).
IRISH Setter/Labrador. 18 Beginning November 29 and
months. Woll behaved. G,\Od each Thursday. Friday and
wllh kids. (313)437-3004. Saturday until Christmas.
KITTEN. Dumped Halloween. Hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
can't lind home. Male. Pal1 ALL metals. Stock reduction
Burmese. (313)348-9631. sale, tlli December 2. Many
KITTENS, 5 cuddlies. Liller hard to find Items. Sheet - bar·
trained. 9 weeks. Call (517)548- rod and plate. Aluminum -
1825. • brass - copper - stainless steel
KENMORE dryer. RCA 25 In. • $2.00 lb. Also steel slartlng at
color Tv. Both work. (313)348- 40 cents per pound. Round
1286 and square aluminum tubing
LAB' good home 7 years available. Minimum order, $20.

, . . 4091 carpenter Road, YpSIlan-
Well trained. Exceptional pet. 11.1Block south of Meller's.
(313)437-4243. A relll santa. Authenllc 15
LAB and Retriever puppies, 7 years experience. Book early ft~ ••
weeks. To gOOd home. for your party or private. Free
(517)548-3222. to ? call only aher 8 p.m.
MIXED laying hens. Bantam (313)349-2924,Bob.
hens, roosters. Must take all.
(313)449-2201.

021 Houses 021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE. 4 acres. Just 3
miles to x·way. Special fur-
nace for low heat bills. Expen-
sive brick work In and out. Ex·
cellent quality construclion.
S76.900. call Ten at Preview
Properties. 13t3)227-22OO A-
112.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP: 5
bedroom home with walk-out
on 2Y.tacres. 3,000 SQ. h. Ideal
for the privacy seeker.

~~~:~313~~:~~. WORL!>,

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom.
aluminum and brick ranch with
lake prlvllges on all sports
lake. Close to shopping and
expressway. $37.500. Has
assumble ARM mortgage.
(517)548-2614.

FOWLERVILLE. Well kept
home, neat and clean. 5 acres
With a sandy bottom pond.
Rolling land, trees. nice set·
ling. Just $53.000. call Linda at
Preview Properties. (313)227.
22OOG-709.

HAMBURG Township. Attrac-
tive 1.525 SQ. 11. 2 bedroom
ranch features a huge living
room and spacious formal din-
Ing room. Modern kitchen witt!
many built-lns. extra deep
basement, 32x42 barn. all on
10 acres. $74.900. Nelson's
Real Estate, Whitmore Lake •
(313)449-4466, (313)449-4467.
118001462-0009. •
HAMBURG. Super 2 - 3
bedroom home on Huron
River with Buck Lakll
privileges. Features: cozy liv-
Ing room with woodburner
overlooking river. dining
room, 1Y.t car garage. (R205)
call Emily Klann at The Liv·
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
HAMBURG. Ss.oOO dowh on
land contract. 10% Interest.
Completely remodeled 2
bedroom home. Great room
with fireplace, large lot. 2Y.t
car garage. $41.900. call Nan-
cy Bohlen, Preview Proper-
ties. (313)227-2200.(M429)
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms, full
finished basement wllh a rec
room and 2 additional
bedrooms. Enclosed porch.
This attractive ranch Is located
lust outside of Howell. $59,850.
call Jerry at Preview Proper-~
lies, (517)541>-7550H-812.

HOWELL SCHOOLS: Prime
hunting land. 12.3 acres close
to Indian Lake and State Game
Area. Exceptionally clean 3
bedroom home. Must see!
S54.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S.(313)227-3455.

NORM'S
THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL

REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE. Ranch home on
nice 2'h acre parcel. 3
Bedrooms, family room
with fireplace. covered
patio. Full basement and 2
car attached garage. Also
3Ox4O pole barn. CALL
NORM SIEB. NOW ONLY
S74.5OO.

Century 21
HartIort:I.

South-West
22454Pontiac: Trail

437--4111

C NICHOLS~
REALTY INC.

G)..... 348-3044
LIVONIA-Country in the city. Wooded lot 140x600
with frontage on 2 roads. can be split into another
.homesite. 3 bedr09tT1 ranch in great condition With
formal dining room and attached 2 car garage. Call
for more information. Asking $89.900.

NEW LISTING-Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath home
In desirable City of Northville location offers din-
ing room. family room with fireplace. and 2 car
garage. Just $76,900.

NEW LISTING-Immediate occupancy is oltered
on this like new 3 bedroom home in desirable Novi
Sub. Home features oversize famlty room, lovely
tiered deck and neutral decor. Priced for quick
sale.

NEW LISTIN'G-Custom designed and quality bUilt
4 bedroom. 2'h bath colonial on over 5 peaceful
acres. Has numerous extras and Is meticulously
maintained, large horse barn too. call for appoint-
ment. $174.000.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

1st OFFERING-Newly remodeled 3 bedroom
ranch home In South Lyon. Energy efficient with
13" insulation In walls. 1st 1I00r laundry and carpet
thru out. Within walking distance to shopping.
NIce starter home. $42,500.

CHARMING OLDER FARM HOUSE with formal din-
Ing room. large kitchen with appliances. 1st floor
laundry. 3 bedrooms, and 1Y.1 balhs. All this set-
ting on over an acre land with several large trees.
Nice country seiling. $56.900.

CUSTOM BUILT QUAD-LEVEL HOME with 4
bedrooms, 2Y.1 baths. family room with natural
IIreplace, breakfast room. porch and deck. 2 car
garage with door opener. Half acre lot In country
SUb. $82,900.

SUPER SHARP Victorian Style Home buill In 1982
features 3 bedrooms. 2Y.1baths, library/study. kll-
chen with appliances. breakfast room and multi.
level deck. 24" Insulation. 1O-plus acres, Hor!!",
barn with 6 box stalls, water and electricity.
$198.900.

NEWER COLONIAL BUILT IN 1985 with formal din-
Ing room, kitchen with appliances, 3 bedrooms,
1'k balhs. basement and 2 car allached garage.
Newer sub. large lot with several trees. Many ex-
tras. $79.900.

BEAUTIFUL CO-OP In Colonial Acres. Ranch style
with 2 bedrooms, 1Y.1 baths. nice kitchen With ap-
pliances and IInlshed basement. Enclosed patio
over lOOking open field. Club house with pool.
Must be 50 years of age or older for this one. Only
$48.500

century 21
Hartford South-Weat

22454 Pon11ac Trail
437...111

,
I
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HOWELL. 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch. New kitchen

;. counter tops, oversized
• 5l1lrage, loads 01 fruit trees.
~ $73.500. Call Vickie at Preview

Properties, (5171546-7550 M-
" 427.
·,.HOWELL. Super colonial.
• Very private, roiling hills with

fruit trees, grapes and large
:".garden area. Close to 1-96 and
,U5023. $73,000. Call Kathy at

• Preview Properties, (517)546-
• 7550L·3~26~.-,.-,-_~-:-_

HOWELL. Unique older home.
Perfect for large family. Stone
and aluminum exterior. new
well in 1977. extra Insulation,
large shed, 10 acres. $77,900. OPEN HOUSE

.- 'Call Diane at Preview Proper· DEC. 1st. 12t03
t
1

·heS,(51n546-755OJ·l07. Lovely home In Brighton. In
LAKELAND: Water privileges ground swimming pool, 2
on Zukey Lake. 2 bedrooms, acres. corner Pleasant Valley
wood stove In living room. and Spencer Roads. Pleasant

,r 'fours for only $29,900. REAL· Valley Road exit, 0" 1-96, north
'j TY WORLD VAN'S, 13131227- ,to Spencer. Sharon Goebel
• 3455 hostess. Preview Properties

LAKE SHANNON. 4000 square (5171546-7550.
r. H. custom contempory. ;;;-:..,...,,=:--:,....,...~_---=
. 'Beautiful view on lake. 4
_ bedrooms, 3'h full baths, 2

~ ,fireplaces, wilh many custom
features. Askmg $219,000.

• (313)629-9560call after 7 p.m.

LOCATED in Stockbridge. Bi-
level with 2 fireplaces. 3
bedrooms up, 2 down. Family
room, 2 baths, attached 2 car
garage. Quick possession.
Good terms! Asking $69,900.
(609HI Gorrell Real Estate,
(5171764-2600.
NORTHVILLE Colony Estates.
By owner: beauliful 2,050 sq.
ft. Farm Colonial. 4 bedrooms.
2'h baths. first floor laundry.
oak floors. Over sized garage.
Priced to sell at Sl08.500.
Serious buyers only!! Call for
appointment: 13131420-2811.

Move Right Inl
Owner's transfer Is your gain. Just 2 months old.
this 4 bdrm. colonial in Novi is just perfect for your
family. Over 2000 sq. ft. Includes large family
room. Priced to sell fas},!it $99.000.5-244.

This One Will Go Fast
3 bdrm. brick ranch with partially finished full
basement In conv. location. 2'12 car garage.
$49.900. F-622.

Living and Storage Space Abound
4 bdrms .• 3'12 baths bi-Ievel with upper level deck
on Quiet cul-de-sac next to Commons at Whisper-
mg Meadows. $107,000. M-407.

CENTURY 21
East at 12 Oaks

34!J.6800"-------_.
@:~

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM
OUR STAFF TO YOU •••

We are grateful for all the business you have given
us this past year, and we are here to service you
anytime.

Carol
Mark
Tim
Barb B.

Viv
Les
Marti
Judy

Betty
Suzanne
Tabbie

Sandy
Lora
Gary
Barb P..,

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Novi. MI 48050

021 Houses 022 LIke front Hom ••
ForSile

STEP up to thIS beautiful quad
on 2 plus acres. Easy access
to X.ways and proving
grounds. Owner transferred.
Bring o"ers. Mildred. ReI·
Max, (3131229-8900.

HOWELL. Coon Lake. 3
Bedroom with walk out baa&-
ment. 2!h baths, deck, central
air, family room fireplace. 2!h
car allached garage. By
owner. 193,000. No agents.
(3131348-8864. After 6 p.m.
(517)546-1282.
STRAWBERRY LAKE: Chain-
of-Lakes. 6 rooms. spacious
open living. Kitchen has Island
area lor eallng. Recently
remodeled. Deck, shed.
$79.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.

WHITMORE LAKE. Older
home on Main Street. Low
down payment. 13% on
balance. (3131449·2077 or
(3131363-3679.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
home. 1!h baths, basement.
baseboard hot water heat,
country kitchen, 2 car garage.
549.900. Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake. 13131449-4486,
13131449-4467.118001462-0309.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON Condo. Beautiful
location, walkoOut basement, 2
large bedrooms, 1!h baths.
(3131229-5760.
FLORIDA. Titusville. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. first floor.
542,000. (313)437-1201.HARTLAND, Long Lake. Year

around. Want trade for duplex •
(313)632-7378. 025 Mobile Homes

For SaleHAMBURG: 2 bedroom home
on all sports Buck Lake. Wood
burner. Separate shop for
your hobby needs. $62,350.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
13131227-3455.

BRIGHTON. Vacant 14x65 Park
Estate with deck and awning.
$9,500. Crest Services.
(5171548-3260.

Beautiful landscaped lawn compliments this love-
ly 4 bedroom brick & aluminum quad.level home.
Home features natural fireplace plus wood burner
for very low heat bills. Antique plank floor In family
room. Asphalt drive and many extras make this a
MUST SEE. No. 436. $79.900.00

2 bedroom ranch with newer Windows. roof.
doors, split rail fence. Energy efficient home in
Northville on '12acre lot. $50.000.

NORTHVILLE. 4 splits available. Gas available.
Former nursery. all kinds of trees. pond. Country
living yet close to town. Seller will consider split-
ting. $53.900.

4 years old. This very special tudor colonial boasts
4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths, den. formal living room
and dining room plus super 2Ox15 family room With
natural fireplace and wet bar. $144.900.

, lake access'comeswith thIS 3 bedroom bondo in
desirable Highland Lakes of Northville. 1'12 baths.
fIreplace. newer carpet. Stove. frlg, and
dishwasher stay. $65.900.

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

'.

.• Runl
···OSlilll!
, OnU.INC.·

348·6430

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 2 story Tudor with excep-
tional quality. Neutral decor. French doors lead
you into stUdy with built-in bookcase. All wood
thermo pane wJndows. Family room includes wet
bar, beamed ceiling. brick hearth natural
fireplace. $165.900. 348-6430.

EXECUTIVE RANCH In prestigious Northville area.
3 Bedrooms. 2'12 baths, great room with recessed
lighting & oak floor. ProfeSSionally landscaped.
Large kitchen with bUIlt-Ins. New deck off kitchen.
$129,900.348-6430.

TWO BEDROOM BRICK CAPE COD home In walk-
Ing distance to town. Rental income apartment
upstairs. BUilt on 2 lots with 2 car garage. $82.200.
348-6430.

...
I

"

2'12 ACRES with allractive 4 bedroom brick ranch.
Basement has walkout & fireplace, central air.
beautiful brook at north property. Approximately
20 acres of alfalfa for horses. $184,500. 3-48-6430.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch. Nice starter
tastefully decorated. Has screened rear porch.
detached 2'12 car garage with door opener. Fenced
rear yard & paved drive. $49,900. 348-6430.

LARGE 4 bedroom home on 4 acres with barn. Can
be used as business. Zoned B3. Across from Blue
Cross bUilding. $159,900. 348-6430.

QUALITY BUILT 3 bedroom brick ranch on 5 acre
lot with trees on biCk of property. House is well
kept. BeauUful redwood deck. Hardwood 1I00r.
Extra large garage with storage upstairs. $82.900.
348-6430. .

BEAUTtFUL 3 bedroom condo. Tastelully
decorated & priced right. All appliances stay. Truly
move-In condition. Kitchen has separate eating
area. $79.900. 348-6430.

REAL TORS

COUNTRY RANCH & LOT. Spacious home with 3
bedrooms. 1'12 baths. family room, 2 car detached
garage & large lot. $61.900. 348-6430.

REDUCED $10.000 for quick sale. Ideal commercial
property for professional building or a small
business. Full basement, 2 story. blacktop parking
lot. Good downtown location. $49.900. 348-6430.

DRAMATICALLY REDUCED executive 4 bedroom
colonial on '12 acre treed 101. Hilltop sell/ng.
Beautiful view. SpacIous living room, formal din-
Ing, den with deck, family room with fireplace. 2'12
baths & much more. $169,900. 348-6430.

FIVE BEDROOM. 2'12 bath Quad level on 1.93
acres. Great recroational area lor family. $96.600.
348-6430.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH with family room &
fireplace. Very neat & clean. Beautifully land-
scaped. $59,000. 348-6430.

. ,

-CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430for details.

-40 Offices In Outstate Michigan to Serve You-
Real Estate One Inc. 1085\' ~-------~=.::::=~~~--------.,./

as Mobile Hom ••
ForSiIe

A Beautiful park In Novl on
paved streets. Swimming pool
- clubhouse. 2 new homes to
choose from. Adult area. DarI·
Ing Mobile Homes, (3131349-
1047.
A new 1988 model. 14x6O
Hampshire. 2 bedroom.
cathedral ceiling, paddle fan.
fUlly carpeted. Furnished.
very plush. $15,495. Financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd.. Milford.
(3131685-1959.

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24x50. 3
bedrooms, $17.900. (313)229-
9206.
1983 Champion. 2 bedroom.
Must sell! Bought new home.
S2O,OOOor best oller. (517)546-
2566,
FOWLERVILLE. Lot 24. Mobile
home for sale. Excellent con-
dition. Reasonable. 13131223-
3362.

G
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile& Modular
Specialists
349-1047,

.... Uns & Seilins
Brokerase

3'49-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Nov'

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI MEADOWS

PRE HOUDAY SALE

New 1988 single and double
wide models on lots ready for
occupancy.

Global will help you get
started. We w/ll pay your park
security deposit and IIrst
month lot rent.

10% down. Iinancing up to 20
years. 30 years on private pro-
perty.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
OPEN 7 DAYS

Monday through Thursday.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and
saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
13131349-6977

OLD Dutch Farms Novl. 1980
12x65 Falrmont..2 bedroom, 1
bath. Owner anxious, must
sell. (313/349-3949.

HOWELL. M·59. 2 bedroom,
1~ bath ranch. 2 car allached
garage. jacuzzi, fireplace,
deck. Ideal for mother-In-law
live-in. S600 per month. First
and deposit reqUired.
References. (517)546-9481.
MILFORD. Lakefront, year
round COllage with canoe. 2
bedroom, deck overlooking
lake on steep wooded hill.
S500 per month. (313)685-3231
evenings.
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
townhouse. 1!h baths and
basement. 5425 per month.
Security deposit required.
1313122UOO7or 13t3/437-4811.
NOV/. 3 bedroom stone ranch,
2 car garage, carpeted. S600
per month. (3131455-2036.
OAK GROVE. 1 bedroom
house on lake. (5171546-3593.
PINCKNEY. Small 2 bedroom
home. $400 a month plus
utilities. 5450 security. No
pets. Employed only.
Available December 1st. Call
carol after 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday 13131231·2509.
WEBBERVILLE area. 2
Bedroom, $225per month plus
utilities. Security deposit and
references required. (517)468-
3309.

---------
13t Vacant Property

For Sale
06t House. For Rent

HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom,
fireplace, sunroom, base-
menl. S500 a month. Available
Immediately. Please call,
(313)887.1843.

TEN beautiful acres. Plenty of
pines. * acre pond. near GM
Proving Grounds. Call
George, (5171223-9427 after
6 D m - ~~~:.......-=-,..--,--,.--,. __

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sport:...
lake and metro parks. ca.
country living from $435. The

BRIGHTON new Alpine Apartments on M·
LEXINGTON MANOR 59.(3131887-4021.

1 BEDROOM FROM $300 WOLVERINE VILLAGE. Pne
2 BEDROOM FROM $365 ..,,,anc;!two bedroom apartmel,1ts.

Pool and carpeting. Senior ~rlPX5 to 5445 p~r "!C1.nth., In-
discounts: - clude~, all ut!htles. except

(3131229-7881 electnc. Security deposit re-
-qulred.13131669-2099. • : '

065 Duplexes For Rent-

PJNCKNEY upper duple;. 2
bedrooms, carpeted. stovlla
and refrigerator. No pets.
S300 per month. References
and deposit. (3131231-3105.

067 Rooms For Rent

WEBBERVILLE. Insulated
farm house $325 a month plus
deposit. (517)223-9409 even-
ings. , _

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. BeautifUl
lakefront home on large treed
lot. FIreplace. 2 !>edrooms. No
pets. Available unlll June 1.
$400. (3131887-1551 leave
message.
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom com-
pletely furnished.
References. S600 a month.
(313)284-9805,(3131231-1134.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom on
Silver Lake. Fireplace, garage.
Immediate occupancy. Partial-
ly furnished. Gas heating. S550
plus utilities. 1313/437-7464.

064 Apartments
For Rent .

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Irom $355. OffIce hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone 13131229-
8277.

PONTRAILAPTS.
on Pontiac Trail In South
Lyon. Now renting 1 & 2
bedroom units from $340
including heat & hot water.
Adult section.

437-3303

HELP! NEED MOBILE
HOME USTINGS NOWl

Cash buyers wailing. Call
CREST MOBILE HOME SER-
VICE. (517)548-3260.

HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom
with Immediate occupancy.
S8,900. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
HIGHLA.ND Greens. 1983
Uberty. 14x70, furnished, air.
15x8 awning. S17.ooo. (313)887-
2621.

14x70 Windsor with
7x12 expando. stove,
relrigerator, water
softener. enclosed
porch, washer. dryer,
shed. central air.
S21,ooo.00.

12x60 Active, washer.
dryer. stove,
refrigerator, shed. two
large bedrooms. family
section. $9.000.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

23n N. Milford Rd.
1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.1

(313)887-4164

3 bedroom home In lakes area.
$40.000 to $70.000 range. Must

CLARE area. Good retirement have low down payment and
home or year round cottage at assumable mortgage or long
Uttlefleld Lake. $29,000. Gall term land contract. Buyer Is
after 1:30 p.m. (517)872-4457. qualified. 1313/491-8402ask for
HOUGHTON Lake. Reslden- ,B:;ra:;d:;.::::::::::::::::::::::::~
tial lot. 5Oxl00. 1 block from ,..
lake. close to Highway 55 and [
27. $2,200. Call after 6:30 p.m.
(313)632-8794.

031 Vacant PropertyFor Sale '- ..1

BRIGHTON Township.
residential building site.
Natural gas. 15,000. (313)632-
5580.

OLD Dutch Farms Novl. 1980
14x70 Bayview. 3 Bedroom. 2
baths. Nice home. 1313/349-
39-49.
1984 Patriot. 14x80. 4 bedroom.
Arctic Insulation. Immediate
occupancy. $17,900. (313)887·
2980.
SOUTH LYON. 12x65. 2
bedroom. New carpeting.
Must sell. S6,5OO (313/437-2165
after 6 p.m. or (313/425-9700
before 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 1979 Hillcrest.
14x6O. expando. shed. deck.
Excellent condillon. Call after
6 p.m. (313/437-9560.
SYLVAN Glen Mobile Home
Park. 12 x 60 Marlette. with
9 x 16 enclosed deck. Ex-
cellent condition. Large cor-
ner lot. adult section. Must
see. $11.800. (3131227-1566.
WANTED double mobile home
in the South Lyon Park. Call
(313/437-5311.
WALLED Lake Trailer Park. 2
bedroom mobile home. trailer
number 34. $2.000. (313)624-
4317. (313)624-1628.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

80 acre farm. DEERFIELD
TOWNSHIP IN UVINGSTON
COUNTY. 5 bedroom farm
home. large barn, plus 3Ox50
pole barn. Ore Creek runs
through property. Property In
estate. Must sell! 1st time of-
fered. (3131735-5532.

HOWELL. Country building
sites. Ideal for MISHDA financ-
Ing. Land contract terms.
$10,900. For details call Nancy
Bohlen, Preview Properties,
(3131227·2200.

SOUTH LYON
105' X 360' SITE
PROGRESSIVE

(313)~2210

ARGENTINE Road. 7 miles
U5023. 1 acre. $14,900. 6.7
acres. S29,900. McLeod,
(3131266-5290.13131735-4090.
BRIGHTON. Commercial lot
near U5-23 and Grand River.
$22,900. Call. (3131229-6155.
BRIGHTON. We are accepting
written bIds for the purchase
01 2 mIni-warehouse buildings
located at 383 Franklin Street,
Brighton. Minimum bid ac-
cepted $90,000. For further In-
formation, contact Mrs.
Gustafson at (313)229-4579.
Written bids will be accepted
no later than Friday.
December 6, 1985.
HOWELL. Multiple zoned 8.5
acres III city with sewer •
water. gas and pool. This Is
one 01 a kind property. First
Business Brokers. (517)546-
5823.
HOWELL. For sale or lease.
Ught industrial bUilding with
truck well and parking. 7.520.8
sq. feet. For lease would be
front of bUilding 4,600.4 sq.
feet. 3.914 sq. feet shop area.
686.6 sq. feet offices. (517)543-
1511.
PIZZIERIA reasonable, Owner
wishes to retire. Terms
available. Reply to P.O. Box
480. Hamburg. MI. 48139.
PLYMOUTH. Fireplace store.
Wood burning stoves, ac-
cessories and gifts. High traf-
flc area. (313)349-7748.

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Excellent
building site In Horizon Hills
on corner lot. Nice establish-
ed family subdivision. $1d,OOO.
Land contract available.
(VB107) Call Emily Klann at
The Livingston Group.
13131227-4600.
FOR SALE! Howell. <I unit
brick ranch apartments. Low
down payment. Long term
contract to qualified buyer.
S145.000. Positive cash flow.
(313)491-8402ask for Brad.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land COntracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. 1313147S-
7640.
CASH for your land contract.
(517)54&-7657.
CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us lor your best
deal. (5171543-1093or (3131522-
6234. •
I want to buy your house. I will
pay a fair market price if you
wlll be flexible with terms.
(3131878-3824.

~]FOR RENT

BRIGHTON. Newer 2 bedroom
apartment above Lucky Duck
Nursery School. Available
December 15. 5425 per month.
Prefer mature person. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.

THEGlEHS
live in lovely wooded area near
downlown Brlghlon. Easy ac-
cess 1096 and 23 E",c,ency. 1
& 2 bedroom un,ls WIth
spacious rooms. private
balconies, 'ully carpeted. ap.
phances.pool.

SlaltlIIQ At $37lI ..... Month
22WTZ1

BRIGHTON home for rent. 3
bedroom house on river. part·
Iy furnished, wood burning' ::;;;:".=.,..,....."...,. _
stove. sun porch. washer and
dryer. large 2 acre lot. S600
plus utilities. Available now.
13131231-9687.

BRIGHTON. House converted
Into 2 apartments. 1 vacant.
Across the rOlld from State
Police. $350 monthly. Please.
call belore 5 p.m. (3131559-
0218.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart-
ment in mature adult or senior'
citizen building. Immediate
occupancy. (3131229-7881.

061 Houses For Rent

BYRON schools. 3 bedroom
ranch. S500 per month. Call
(517)546-6442. •
BRIGHTON. Small COllage
near Ore Lake on Huron River.
1 Bedroom, gas heat.
Available Immediately. $300
monthly plus deposit. (3131229-
9327.
FOWLERVILLE. Wilh option, 3
bedroom ranch house, 1*
acres. $525 per month. plus
ublities and deposit. 1313147S-
5864 after 6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Ready for oc-
cupancy, large 4 bedroom
house. 5450 per month "Ius
security and ulllilles.
References. (517)521-3232.
HO~ELL. 2 bedroom country
home. Reasonable rent to
retiree or farmoOrlented
adullisl. P.O. Box 422. Howell,
MI48843.

HOWELLPINE·TREE
APARTMENTS

U,rQf: 1-2 bedrooms. Irom
\':rJr, H""t all apphances
'rlr.lurJ"lJ D,shwasher.
''''rolpll:te carpeting. ex-
I"r">r secunty dools. pool
and club house No pets. 1
month secunty depOSIt

(517}546-7660

GRAND Pl:,AZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals Irom $313.
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes.'
range. refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouS~. and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-ma

Need Financing?
Call Foremost Home Finan-
cial. collect at: (313)965-7080.

CLARKSTON Pine Knob area.
3. 5. 10 and 20 acres. Horses
OK. From $16.995. Black top-
ped slreets and gas. Nothing
down. from S149 per month.
Sharon: (3131674-4116.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21.900. First Buslnss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.
LAKE Sherwood/Milford.
Beautiful lakefroot lot approx-

- Imately th' acrewllh 3OO'ft.lake
Irontage at the end 01
Wavewood Idead"end streetl.
S69.000. (3131229-4454 days.
13131685-2718evenings.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

BY owner. 2!h acres, 330 ft. x-
330ft., located on Pine Tree

Drive, near Martindale and
Pontac Trail. Call 13131255-
7229.
GREEN Road, Hartland. 10
acres. Terms. $19,900.
McLeod, (3131266-5290,
(3131735-4090.
HARTLAND. Partially wooded
10 acres. Splits available. Pric-
ed for Immediate sale. Need
S13.000down. (313)684-6855.
HOWELL. 10 acre building
site. Perced and surveyed, ex-
cellent long term land contract
with low down. $23.900. Crest
Services, Owner/agent.
(517)543-3260.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
Lakefront. S400 plus utilities.
Employed only. No pets.
(517)349-7051.
HIGHLAND. 3 Bedroom ranch.
2 car garage: appliances In-
clUded, gas heat, M·59/U5-23,
S450 monthly. Call between
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. or 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. (313)887·9234.

064 Apartments
For Rent

4 MONTHS

FREE
HEAT
ON SELECT

HOMES
PURCHASED

FOR
RESIDENCE
. IN NOVI
MEADOWS
BETWEEN
NOWAND

CHRISTMAS

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum LiVing

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

or Krls

FOWLERVILLE furnished -one
bedroom studio apart~nl.
S295 per month. Gall (3131229-
6650 or (5171223-8707.
FOWERVILLE area. Quiet,
charming 2 bedroom,
spacious apartment In country
setting. Balcony or Pllt~i~O
$300/1310 a month. Pleasa
View Apartments, 1517122a:
3450.

WESTGATEVI •
looking 10'an apa,tmenl in a
qulel, beautilul complex? Do
you wanl 10 be wllhln
minutes 01 12.()aks Mall and
easy access to major ex.
pressways? Then loin US at
Weslgate VI. Spacious 1 &:2
bedroom apls. slarllng al
'-420. Heal, waler, carporls
and loving room drapes are
included. Each unit contains •
huge walk-in closets. (
storage room and panlry.
Open dally 9 a.m.·5 p.m .. Sli..
to:3Oa m.,2 p m. On Ponlloc
fr. belw. Beck & Wes' Road
No pets.

Phone 824-8555

o

HOWELL. QUM Creek has 2
bedroom apartments becom-
Ing available. For appointment
catl. 15171548-3733.No AOC,
GA or pets.

PERSON for general clean up
and maintenance. Must be
reliable. salary 54 per hour.
Pontrail Apartments. Pontiac
Trail. South Lyon. .
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. $500
per month. S500 security. Alia.
utili lies included. 131312~
4350.
SALEM TWP. Small one
bedroom apartment. $300 per
'month. Washer and dryer.
ElectrIc Included. Call
13131437-3387.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreationa.
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
lodge on M-59 in
Milford. "

887-4021

HARTLAND room for rent.:$40
per week. Kitchen and laundry
privileges. Call (313)632-6277
after4 p.m.

'HOWELL. Large, furnished
room for single. employed

'Person. Share home. S200 per
month. (517)546-0319.
HOWELL. $45. Non-smoker
preferred. House PriVilege.
GOOdlocation. (517)543-1059.
NEW Hudson. Mobile home
room for rent. $240 per month.
Call after 6 p.m. 13131437-7243.
111West Main. Northville. See
Jerry. Room 4. $SO weekly ••

068 Foster Care

HOWELL adult foster ~re
home has openings. Former
nurses aide with references.
(5171546-8992.
HOWELL. Adult foster car
Rooms available. Resldefl
must be ambulatory. (517)546-
8952. r

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. 3 Bedroom, 1'h
baths, fireplace. near Lake
and Clubhouse. $750 per
month Including AssociatIon
fee. 13131879-8635.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
mobile home. Red Oaks.
13131632-6272.

072 Mobile Home Sites.
For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A beaulllul mobile home com-
munity on elg Portage lake
Concr"e streel, & natulIl gas.
,egular & double wldes. 3 mile.
N 011-114.15minutesW, 01Ann
Arbor. '125 per monlh.

517-596-2936

SPACIOUS: ~:g:~::':~5S:;:~;b'iq Fl.
3 80RM.-t28b Sq. Fl., .

• Abund~nt Stor~ge ;and Closet Sp~ce
• Prlv~te Entr~nce
• Clubhouse ,and folreside lounge
• He~tlncluded
I'•\III< ... W,·,I nf I~;~nn ; ~hl,· Il",,'

, I
(If','n ,1.111\ ".t III ... J' III •
<",1 ·!>nn I~ "" m

'349-8410
Hobbo ........ ,t

COLONIAL ACRES SOUTH LYON
Sharp 3 bedroom, 11h bath Ranch-style condominium with a large
Family Room and Finished Basement. Sparklino Clean and nicely
decorated In neutral colors. Must see. $54.500.

WIlliam Decker, Inc, Realtors
(313) 455-8400

Relax.
You'rehome

.. -I ~

~
al<NorlhYlll~ •

,
A
I



•
.72 Mobile Home SlIe.

For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
secllon. Cedar River Park
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500. •
HOWELL. Choice lot available.

• Oak Crest Mobile Home
· ~lIIage. (517)546-3075.

, .,074 Uvlng Quarterse,:. loShare
J BRIGHTON. Nice lakelront

home. $150a month plus share
ulllllles. Non-smokers only.
11533 Hall Road. (313)449-4086
Mark.

I : DUCK lakelront. Full house.
kitchen. laundry. Immaculate
home. Non-smoker. (313)887-
6806 or (313)887-6616.
FOWLERVILLE. Working

,roommate needed to share
I large 2 bedroom mobile home.
, $200 Includes all ulJlitles.

•
(5171521-3523.
,HOWELL. Red Oaks Subdivl.
sian. Person seeking compa-
nion to share 2 bedroom
lIaller. $200a month plus hall
utilities. (313)227-2265.

: HOWELL. House to share.
- $175 monthly. Utilities InClud-

ed. (517)~7263.
, ) PERSON with baby looking lor

same to share home. Debbie
• (313)887-3606anytime.

076 Industrial,
.' ) Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class proles-
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq. It. Light
Industrial shop. Includes 01·
lice. Dorr Road and Grand
River. Lease $770 per month.
(517)548-3080.
BRIGHTON area. Commercial
building on Grand River lor
lease or sale. 1.500 sq. ft. with

• sign privileges. Plenty 01 park-
Ing. (517)546-0869.
COHOCTAH large garago lor

· rent or lease. Call (517)546-
5637.
DOWNTOWN HARTLAND.
4.000 sq. ft.. light service.
(313)632-7111.
HOWELL. steel building. 4.000
sq. ft. Large doors. Commer·

·1:lalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
Rent S850 per month. (517)546-

.~.5285.
078 Buildings I Halls

For Rent

HALL lor rent. American
Legion Post 419. Pinckney. MI.
Call: (3131878-9522.

080 Office Space
For Rent

•BRIGHTON area. prolessional
office lor lease. 200 sq. ft. Ex-

, cellenllocatlon. (313)229.a500.
BRIGHTON. First class profes-

•
sional building on Grand River

_ near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. II. Call Howell

• Town and Country (313)227-
1111.

, BRIGHTON. Olllce space for
• lease. medical. dental and

related health needs at the
• Davis Health Center. (313)229-

2752. ,!

BRIGHTON/Howell. Nice
single office space lor rent.
Reasonable. Immediate oc·

, cupancy. Crest Services.

•
' (517)543-3260.
• BRIGHTONldowntown. 1 -

'. 1,050 sq. II. large office wilh 2
private offices. 1 - 2 room. 335
sq. ft. office. Both air condI-
tioned. Grand River at Main

• ' Street. (313)229-4454.
• ! HOWELL. downtown. Ollice
• \ spaces for rent. (517)546-6710.

MILFORD downtown. retail or
:. office. $125 per month. Call
, '(313)685-7200.
• MILFORD. Downtown retail or

office space. Ideal for CPA -
• 'allomey - architect - profes-

• slonal or retail. 235 sq. II. to
1.400 sq. ft. available. Ex-

, cellentlocation. (3131684-5500.
" NOVI. 10 Mile and Haggerty.
· Holly Hili Professional Village.
,.1.300 sq. ft. suite for lease.

Will lease all or part. Minimum
of 10 ft. by 11ft. offices. Base-
ment storage available. Call
Mort Friedman: (313)397.(l()4().

• NEWLY remodeled 1.100 sq.
ft. office or retail space In
Howell. Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)255-4000.

• ,OFFICE or retail. 2 stories wilh
" basement storage. Immediate

occupancy. 2.700 sq. ft. $&SO
per month. (3131348-1250.
YARD and office space. Take
all or part. (313)348-8848bet·
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

082 Vacation Rentals

FORT Myers Seach. Florida.
Luxury top floor condominium
on bay. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Available De.~ember. January.
April. May. (313)227-5709.

• FLORIDA. Small furnished
home on lake at Weeki Wachl.
45 miles north of Clearwater.
Fishing dOCk, rowboat. caoe.
5450 monthly. $175 weekly.
(8131784-5305.
SKI Boyne country.
Housekeeping rentals. Sleeps
4 and 6 comfortably. For rent
Informal/on. call (3131349-8992.

084 Land For Rent

, 088 Storage Space
• For Rent

BYRON Road storage. 4
spaces left. Boats or cars.
(511)548-3190.
HOWELL storage. Almost any
size RV. Reasonable rates,
(517)548=4463.
INSIDE storage for rent.
Trailers and molor vehicles.
Person on property day and
night. (313)437-2344.
STORAGE space for cars and
boats. Dry and clean, $25 per
month wllh 3 month minimum.

• Ask for Bill or Dave, (517)546-
4111. •
WINTER storage. RV's. cars.
boats, motorcycles. Fowler·
ville. (511)223-9100.

089 Wanted To Rent

INDOOR storage for 20 It. boat
on trailer, $100.(:113)231-3935.
MILFORD area. 3 Bedroom
clean hOme needed In
·January. Mom. Dad, 2
l:hlldren. (313)693-2348.

•
NEED barn for 4 horses, Will
pay cash. (3131878-5678aller
5 p.m.

on W.nted To Rent

SINGLE female looking for 2 of
same to share large far·
mhouse by or around
December 1. On Novl Road
and 12\1.zMlle. Call Diana. days
(313)262-8042. evening
13131581-5809.
WANTED: Responsible couple
needs rental from December
UII March while new home Is
being built. (3131437-4171or
(3131278-6577.
WORKING couple needs
house with garage or barn.
(517)5e8176.

HOUSEHOLD

112 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate,

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

104 Household Goods

AVOCADO Tappan gas oven
and stove. $tOOor best olfer.
(3131227-2265.
ANTIOUE sofa. hand carved
WOod-trimmed. A rare find. Ex-
cellent condillon. Asking $750.
(3131684-2087.
BEDRDOM set. 5 piece. SO's
modern. $250.(313)348-2004.
COLONIAL couch. excellent
condllion. S3OO. Dining room
set. dark wOod, 4 chairs with
cushions. could be game
table. $200. Beaullful colonial
TV stand wilh bollom drawer.
$100.(313)231-2943.
COMMERCIAL 2 door
relrlgerator cooler. $40.
1313)229-3404.
CHINA cabinet. bullet. table
wilh 6 chairs. Over 35 years
old. 5425for all. (517)223-3297.
CHRISTMAS gill. BentwOod
rocker. Thonet. $275. Ught
brown drapes. 54 In. wide
each. 83 in. long. Glass pallo
table wilh 2 chairs. Call
(517)546-9711.
COMBINATION unit: gas
stove. oven. dishwasher. $200.
Electric dryer. $100. (313)684-
1133.
DRYER. gas. Working condl-
Ilon. $50. Call (313j437-tI029
alter6 p.m.
DOUBLE bed box spring and
mallress. Excellent condillon.
$50, (313)231-9316.
EIGHTY-TWO In. tan sofa by
Conover with matching chair.
2\1.zyears old. Looks brand
new. $5!i9 or best oller.
(3131349-0012.Northville.

. FORMAL pine dining room
set. includes large table. 4
chairs and matching
sideboard. Zentith counsll
stereo. Savin copier. Large
pot for outdoor planter. Chain
saw. All Items priced to sell!!
Call alter 5 p.m. (3131498-2428.
FOUR double matllesses wllh
box springs. S40 each. Sears 1
person portable sauna. $100.
Small 3 drawer dresser. $20.
(313)229-i076alter 5 p.m.
1981 Gas range. coppertone.
$100. (517)548-16989 a.m. to
4 p.m.
GE electric stove. Works. Like
new. $20.(3131231-3153.
GAS stove. $50 or best offer.
Dryer, Lady Kenmore electric.
$50 or best. Call (313)34&-2503.
HOUSEWIVES: Does your
washer or dryer have a cold?
Is your refrigerator warm with
a lever? Sil back and relax! We
will make a house call and give
you an honest diagnosis for
just $15. Call for an applnt-
ment. Livingston County Ser-
vice area only. Larry's Ap-
pliance. (517)223-8106.
HENREQON curio cabinet. 2
drawers. glass shelves,
sliding shelf. lights. $650.
(313)231-1680after 4 p.m.
HIDE-a-bed, lull size. Ex-
cellent condillon. $200 or best
offer. Call (3131437-2581.
HOT water heater. Natural
gas. Brand new. $100. (313)437-
8095aller6 p.m.
KIRBY vacuum wilh all at-
tachments. Excellent condl-
Ilon. $175.(3131498-2469.
KENMORE washer and dryer.
working. $100 both. Kenmore
chest freezer. $50. 19 In. GE
color TV. excellent. $195. Call
belore3 p.m.(313)632-5319.
KENMORE almond stove and
dryer. 1 year old. $200 lor the
stove. and $250 for the dryer.
Call (313)629-9560.
LITTON microwave. Full size.
excellent condition. Will
sacrllice for $200. (517)546-7525
any day before 5:30 p.m.
LARGE chest type freezer.
works gOod. $95. 3 Older living
room chairs, $25 each. gOod
condilion. Single bed com-
plete $30. 2 Blond end tables
$15both. (517)548-3260.

MAYTAG washer.' Excellent
condllion. $150. call after
4:30 p.m. (517)521-4529.
OCCASIONAL chairs, cane
sides. oyster velvet, S40 a pair.
(313)~165.
OIL furnace, counterflow.
100.000 BTUs. Perfect lor
garage. $100. 275 gallon all
tank, $75. (3131876-5863.
OLD hutch. anllque soda foun-
tain pumps. sliver cream and
sugar. rollsserle grill. (3131227-
1155.
PINE hutch cablnet. $50. Pine
comer cabinet. $25. Sola, $25.
1313)684-8704.
PHILCO frost-free
refrigerator. Green. Nice can-
dillon. $125.(517)223-9100.
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. GOod condillon.
EconOl'l1.priced, See at World
Wide IV, Brighton Mall.
(3131227-1003.
5 year old. 5 cycle Roper
dishwasher, mulll-colored
panels. $95. Almond colored
single sink, $10. Hanging light
lixtures and kitchen light fix·
tures. best offer. (313)645:8274.
RECONDtTIONED AP-
PLIANCES. All good condlllon
and clean, All guaranteed.
Sales In Livingston County
service area only. Free
delivery. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES. (511)223-8106.
RECLINER, In good condition.
gOld tweed. $75. 1 large wall
mirror, 3 ft. x 4 ft,. $40, Best
offer on bolh. (517)548-1945.
SINGLE bed, pine headboard.
$erta maltress and box spr-
Ings. Like new. $150. (313)227·
5409 alter 4. I

104 Household Goods

SEARS number 800 washer.
heavy duty dryer. Good runn-
ing condilion. (313)349-0119.
SOFA and loveseat. $150. Por·
table bar, $30. Baby dresser.
$30. New bird cage, $5.
(5171548-3424alter 5 p.m.
SINGER automatic zlg-zag
sewing machine. Sews single
or double needle. designs,
overcasts, bullonholes. etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0005.
STEREO console. frultwood.
radio am/fm. runs good. $lSO.
(313)437-3523.
SEARS washer and gas dryer.
white. Excellent condilion.
Moving. must sell. S300 for
pair. (3131349-5081.
SAUNA stove-wood fired.
Never used. $150•• (517)546-
9235.
SOFA. La-Z·Boy. 2 end tables.
stereo stand. drapes. All good
condition. Best offers.
(517)546-8831.
SEARS Kenmore washer and
electric dryer. $200. Whirlpool
electric dryer. $75. (511)546-
7675.
SEARS 22 cu. It.chest freezer,
$100.(313)698-2187.
TOSHIBA V-$46 Beta HI-fi
stereo VCR four head 20 luno-
lion wireless remote. 4 Mon-
ths old. 30 Tapes Included.
S450. must sell. Alter 6 p.m.
(517)54lHI911.
THREE tier crystal chandaller,
$lSO.Crystal hallway light, $75.
Cherry oak curio cabinet. $125.
Blue chair. $75. Royal blue
striped loveseat. $80. (3131349-
8579.
8 piece pecan dining room se\.
Very good condition. S500 or
best offer. (313)227-4227.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of'stalnsl.
6 drawer pedestal. complete
with mallress. heater. safety
liner and fill kit. $305. With
regular pedestal. $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
from $155.14 year warranty on
mattresses. No particle board
used. (3131437-4422.
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap-
flilances, ground level only.
no Wards or Frigldare. Liv-
ingston County only. (517)223-
3464.
WOODEN wagon wheel. 5
light. $75. /3131229-4382.
WALNUT bookend case dou-
ble bed. $50. 2 new cots. $25
each. (3131878-9670.
WHIRLPOOL portable
dishwasher. almond color.
$200 (517)546-3036alter 6 p.m.
WASHER, $80. Electric dryer.
$100. Or both lor $150. Stove.
$50. Refrlge;ator. $35. All
work. To be sold Sunday.
December 1st between 10 and
6 at 825 E. Grand River.
Fowlerville. No checks. you
pickup.
17 in. Zenilh table model color
TV. Good condition. UHF
tuner needs cleaning. $75.
/313134\1-2989.

105 Firewood
and Coal,

ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple.
Ash. Beech. Oaks. Maple,
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Mlchlgan's finest since 1970.
Or Semi loads 01 100 In. oak
poles Wholesale. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstanlly.
7 days. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m ••
(3131349-3018.

A-1 FIREWOOD
Assorted hardwood. SemI-
loads or parlial loads,
delivered. 4 It. x 4 ft. x 8 It.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slabwood. $39.SO each. Cut
and split 4 ft. x 8 It. x 16 In.
lacecord. From $33.50.
(313)231-2207.

FIREWOOD
COAL

Sand & Gravel .
J.W. Wright Supply

474-9044
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105 Firewood
and Coal

ANGELO'S Supplies. 1 cord
picked up. 549. Delivered. $56.
Discount on quanlllies. Novi
and Northville area only.

(3131478-1729

4 standing mature while oak,
38 In. diameter. Best offer.
(313)229-4100.Ask for Jim.
FUEL wood, seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord minimum,
delivered. (517)732-4693. Call
evenings.
FIREWOOD lor Sale. Hard-
wood. round. you pick up. $27
a cord. S38 a cord. round.
delivered. $45 per cord. split,
delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1263.Call alter 6 p.m.
FIREWOOD. Split and
delivered. 545 face cord.
4x8x16. (517)521-4788 or
(517)521-3956anytime.
FIREWOOD for sale. $39
unsplit. S44 split. Three cord
minimum. (313)229-4902.
LOG sphller. 3 p\. hitch allach-
ment (runs off Pial. S650.
(3131229-6857.
MIXED hardwood. split. $35
lacecord. 4x8x18. $40
delivered. (511)271-9339even-
~
MIXED b'':'loc--:"k'""''li'-re-w-ood-'''',",.P"'lc'"'k-u-p
In woods. $25 per lace cord.
(517)223-8289.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods
delivered S60 per face cord
4x8x16. (3131348-0133.
SEASONED hardwood.
4x8x16. S40 picked up. Delivery
available. (3131878-5350•
WELL seasoned firewood. $35
and up. Kentucky coal.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

106 Musical Instruments

ASPEN base guitar with
custom amplifier. $300
(517)546-7557 or (313)229-8800
Ext. 18.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-KImball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos from
$1,095.Used planas from $195.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main SlIee\.
(313)663-3109.
CLARINET. Yamaha. $70.
(3131420-2007.
ELECTRO-VOICE horns with
cabinets. One set. S5OO. Call
alter 6 p.m. (313)m-0213.
GRAND PIANO. Like new.
Kawai. 5 It. 9 in. Sacnlice.
$6,795. (3131349-4229.
IBANEZ electric gullar. Model
PF2OO.Les Paul copy. 2 years
old with hard case. Cost new
S650. S3OO. (313)449-4124.
ORGAN. Kimball Swinger 500
wllh bench and music books •
$525. (3131420-2007.
ORGAN by Thomas. Lawrence
Welk model 736. $1,000. Call
(517)223-7263.
PIANO LESSONS - lor begin-
ners 01 all ages! Teacher wllh
15 years teaching experience
Is now accepting new
students. Northville. (313)349-
8212.

ROCK band breaking up. Sell
all Sale. PA. speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc ••
etc. Days. (3131229-8500.Even:
Ings, (3131426-5028.
SELMER Bundy ctarinet. Good
condition. S65 or best offer.
(3131227-6500.
VIOUN ~ size. With case. Ex-
tras!! Great Christmas gilt.
$150.(517)521-4300.
VISCOUNT F-20. drum 8 organ
with bench. S5OO. See to ap-
preciate. (313)698-2187.Books
Included.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131878-9169.
6 ALUMINUM storm windows
for 28 In. opening. (517)223-
3491.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver annlver·
sarles. 'engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 438
N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.

101 Antiques

ANTIOUE furniture, glassware
and collecllbles. Furniture
stripping by hand. stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes. locks.
knobs, etc. Come In and
browse, Wednesday thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546-7784
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AnUques.Barg.lns. Furniture
ISOae ..lers

F~~~~~A~~
DOWNTOWN VPSIlAHTI
DeeIer SI*8 AYIIIIableWeelldaya.m-ms

Weekend •• C ....

ANTIQUE furniture. Many
English pieces. Hilltop Or-
chards. Fenton. (3131629-9292.

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN
NOVEMBER 30
DECEMBER 1

Show hours. Saturday noon to
9 p.m. Sunday. noon to 7 p.m.
Free admission. Grand River
and 8 Mile Road. This show
always features old Christmas
Items. spoon collection. vlo-
torlan clothing. old toys. per-
fume bollies.

4B Farms. Quality antique
dealer. dealer booths
available. Prlmlllves.· Vlo-
torian, oak, jewelery, clothing.
glassware. 6 days. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Expressway US-23 exit
84. 3340 West Thompson
Road. Fenton. (3131629-6100.

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517-546-5854

201 E. Gr.nd River
Downtown Howell

CHIPPED OR NICKED
GLASSWARE?

Our customers requested It,
and now we will offer it for 1
day only: Saturday. December
14. We will have a glass
grinder In our store to serve
our needs. Pleaee call us for
details. Francors AnliQues.
(3131685-0212.

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE.
Mason Anliques Market •
Saturday. November 30th and
Sunday. December 1st: Free
drawings hourly. Unique gift
Items. 208 Mason Street.
Mason. (517)676-9753 or
(517)676-9600.

"""--fir
COUNTRY FOLK

ART SHOW
&SA~E

DAVISBURG
NOV. 29-30 DEC. 1

Springfield Oaks Center.
US-23 to M·59 to Ormond
Rd. N. to Davisburg Rd.
east to Andersonville Rd.
south '12 mile.
Fn. eve. 6 p.m.-g p,m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Adm. $3. The
Leading Folk Art Show in
the Country with over 100
artisans from 18 states br-
Inging handcralted
reproductions and country,
heirlooms 01 the luture as
seen In Country LIVing. All
country decorating needs
lor sale.

GRAND OPENING
Friday. November 29

The Great Midwestern Anti-
que Emporium. an ANTIQUE
MIlRKETPLACE - a communi-
ty of dealers. under one roof
In a 4,000 sq. ft. showroom. A
full range of anliques and col-
lectibles to III ever taste and
budget. Holiday hours, dally
10 to 8. Sunday. noon to
5 p.m.

Located, an easy drive from
anywhere In the metro area at
5380 Diltle Highway (US-l01.
Waterford. lust north of
Walton Blvd. (313)623-7480.

LARGE hand carved
Rosewood china closet. oak
IceboX. lea cart. SInger tred-
die sewing maChine, f.lnt
COUCh.(313)229-7264.
WANTED: 4 to 6 antique oak
chairs. All wood. no cane or
leather seats. Good condillon
only. (3131349-0194.

102 Auctions

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER &
ASSOCIATES. For your auc-
tion. call us for complete auc-
tion service. (313)268-6474.
Byron.

/ ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE... ~

Auction II our FunTIm. BUIlneu
Households· Farm Estates.

BusIness· L,quidahons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

COPPERTPONE electric
stove. $50. (517)546-2607after
5 p.m.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE '(OUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during' normal business
hours.)

MILFORD. Utility trailer. a new
La-Z-Boy recliner rocker,
traverse drapery rods,
wingback chair.
miscellaneous clothes and'
toys. Friday. Saturday.
November 29. 30. 10 a.m. 10
5 p.m. 3500 Raftwood, Lalte
Sherwood.
MILFORD. NEW AND USED
QUALITY ITEMS. November
30th. 1 day sale 10 a.m. fa
5 p.m. Christmas gilts. wrapp-
ing. ornaments. Many all occa-
sion gifts. wrapping and
cards. Craft items and
ceramics. children's rocking
chairs and toys, line furniture.
marble top lamp and calfee
tables. antique sofa and twin
chairs, walnut etegeres an'd
store fixtures. wall hangings
and much more. Natural black
mink coat at '4 the appraised
amount. 141 Bunny Lane
(across from Camp Dearborn.
off General Motors Road bet-
ween Martindale and Garner
Roads). (3131684-6097.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Friday. November 29 and
Saturday. November'30, 10 to
5 p.m. North Beacon Woods
subdivision: 8 Mile road. bet-
ween Talt and Beck. 20413
Wood bend. Furniture.
household gOods. yard lur-
nlture. snow thrower, sit down
mower. Much More!1
SOUTH LYON garage sale\!
Washer, dryer. tractor, baby
Items. Christmas crafts. FrI-
day. Saturday and Sunday:
9669 Sliverside. Sliver Lake.
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
Saturday the 30th only. 9 iii ?
Furniture. large and small ap-
pliances. garden tractor. etc.
9187 Tower Road Ibetween 7
and 8 Mile Roads). (313)437-
0152.
SOUTH LYON. 24450 Mar-
tindale. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
December 6th. 7th. Toys.
clothes. ice skates,
miscellaneous.

104 Household Goods

A 'PAINTING' Just to Express
Yourself and happily 'L1VE
WITH: The perfect Gilt. Also
special orders. call or see
Genevieve Begin (511)546-
7970.
A-1 rebuilt refrigerators,
washers and dryers. stoves.
90 day uncondlllonal warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too. 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors of Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise In
anginal cartons, 2 piece mat·
tress sets, tWin $511. lull $79.
queen $99. sola·sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
piece wood dmelles $158.$800
PitSnow $375.
Now open to public. skip the
mIddleman. Dealers and in-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta, etc.
9451 Buftalo. Harnttarnck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.
~7166 Mon.thru Sat ••10tlI7
18706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
6 Mlle.
532-4060. MOil. thru Sat. 10.8.
Sun. 12-5
14460Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500.Mon. thru Sat••
10-
10909 Grand River, comer of
Oakman. 934-8100. Mon. thru
Sat.. 10-7
4575 Dlxlo Hwy,. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 87......121. Mon. thru
Sat. 1().8.Sun. 12-5
13725 PennsylvanIa,
Southg.te/Rlvervlew 282..9900
Mon. thru Sat. 1().8. Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Furniture
Credit cards and Checks Ac-
cepted. Delivery available

.................................
/\'5 1279 Old u.s. 23, Brighton<ME\.: ON saturday, Nov. 30, 7 p.m.

"QC~ \ Truck Load New ItemsV ~ Buy The Auction Way
And Savel

"The Auction People"
Imelda LeMar, Owner Ray Egnuh, Auctioneer
(313) 220-8850 (517) 22N707................................

MUST sell. Coffee and end
tables. Cosmo clock and radio
phone. Mirage phone.
Magnavox and Rlchochet TV
tennis games. Brownie 8 Iilm
making camera and projector.
GE vacuum with accessories. ACE slab wood. 3 facecord
Victor adding machine. Ken- bunks. 4x4x8. No splllling. $20
more washer and dryer. per facecord. Delivery
Hampster cage with food and available. (517)223-9090.
water dishes. Bird cage. 2 10 ..A·1 Seasoned /lrewood. By
gal. ~quarlums wil~ ac- Todd's Services. 100% hard-
cessones. 1 15 gal. w!th ao- woods. White and red oak. Cut
cessorles. 2 5 gal. With ao-· and split. S45 per lace cord.
cessorles. (517)521-3848. 4X8X16 to 16 In. $5 delivery
MAT CHI N G a v a cad a charge. 2 facecord minimum.
Whirlpool washer and electric There Is no beller firewood.
dryer. $275for set. Sears 181b. Brighton area only. (313)231-
avocado electric dryer. $149. :2n:.:.::8.:...- _
May tap avocado electric
dryer. $139. Seare white gas
dryer. $129. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCE. (517)223-8106.

SECTIONAL round COUCh. 4
piece wllh matching chair,
5425.($17)548-1098alter 5 p.m.
SLACKS. size 12. like new. 3
Jumpsuits. (313)887-6233after
4 p.m •

GIBSON relrlgerator, $25. 3
glass and chrome tables. $100.
Storey and Clark organ. $400.
Old pot belly stove. $100.
Downhill skis. $25. Boys size

AAA Firewood. coal. Super K 7\1.z speed skates, $25.
kerosene. propane /lIling. (51~125alter6 p.m.
Retcher & Rickard Landscape 8 ft. slate pool table. S450.
Supplies. (313)437.a009. Girls bedroom set. $175. 4 kil-
ALL Oak. S45 face cord. chen chairs, $25. (517)546-7227.
4x8x16. Spill and delivered. HI-liFE dog blscuils. 25 lb.
Minimum 6 cords. (517)468- box, $12.50. Lang's beel pack.
3666. 24 can case. $11.00. Tuffy's
ATTENTION we will be deliver. pup~y mix. 20 lb. bag, $7.80.
Ing November 28 and 250 Bargain Barrel Cole s Elevator. east end of
December 25. All orders can Marlon Street In Howell.
expect Immediafe delivery LARGE bathroom vanity wilh ~ (517)546-2720.
now or on those days. marble top sink. White. fair IDEAL Christmas glltll 5x8 ft.
Seasoned. mixed hardwood. I ,condillon. (517)546-1945. HO train table. Elevations and
$50 per cord. Solid oak, $55per OLDER gas range. Works and collapsable legs. $75. (3131349-
cord. Solid cherry, $60 per looks good, $20. Before noon. rC034•
cord. 4x8x16to18. Solid birch (313)887-6102. KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
on request. Call Landon Out· TWIN bed with head and foot Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
door Services. (313)227-7570. board, ralls and slats. No mat- Road. Webberville. (517)521-
ALL oak firewood. Cut and tress or springs. (517)546-7425.333:.;;.;:2;:.:. _
Spill 1 year. 1 for $55.2 or more TIRES 3 Puncture Proofs
$SO each. Free delivery. P205-75R15. SO'll. wear. $25:
(517)826-8100. (313)229-7384. MOVING In Sale. Thomasville

dining room table with 2
leaves, 4 chairs and a glass
China cablnet, $900. 5 ft. blue
liberglass and I ceramic hot
tub. less than a year old.
$2,400.(313)227-3581.

AirCompressor
Sale

5640 M-59
(East of Howell)

Wed-5at9-5
546-5995

2 Face Cord
SP.1itDellvllred
4 x8'xlS"X18"

5100

Franks Firewood Oak
10 Face Cord

Spill Dellverd
4'x8'x16"x1S"

5425
:10 Face Cord
Spill. you pick up

$350
10 Face Cord

Not spill. you pick up

5300
CALL.EVENINGS

313-878-6106

WHITE ~ mink coat with
leather belt. 7 years old, size
small. 5325.(313)348-0590.
17 Windows, doorwall, 13

Cur1'ler Centuria'! 400 aluminum storm Windows,
Homebase. new. s~1IIm box. vOI~d~er;,..:t~ol::.:le~t:..l'(~51:!.7)!::.546-=1~992~.__60It. tower. ApprOXimately 100, :':
year old cook stove. good con- WOOD stove. 2 Ski-doo
dillon. warming oven and' snowmobiles and trailer.
reservior. Woman's SChwinn ,;:13:;:13:21;:229-:::....::9308=.:...-----
10speed. (3131878-9428. • WHITE gold wedding set. 1
8x10 utility trailer. Coil and leef carat. emerald shaped dia-
springs. Moving. must sell. mond plus 4 baguelles.
$7SOnegollable. (3131878-6404. ;0/5:.::17)""'54;.:,:;.6-8394==;.;,:._
CHRISTMAS lor dad or teen. YAMAHA 250cc snowmobile.
HO train. 30 It. 01 track. swit- Garelll 50cc Moped. Animal
cMs. transformer. 25 cars. cage. 42x28ln. 13131227-3355.
$195.(517)546-0125. 108 Miscellaneous

Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

20 In. Baxter D. Whitney wOod
planer. knife grinder. extra
blades. 15 hp direct drive, 3
phase. $1.800 firm. (313)349-
5405aller7 p.m.
BETTER maternity wardrobe
for career oriented mother to
be. 4 seasons. size 12. ex-
cellent condilion. (511)546-'
1800. '-:::--:-7:':--';:---::--::-
BRAND new 14 in. sears Cralt-
sman band saw with legs. 1973
Honda 175cc Enduro with turn
signals. make oller. (313)231-
1239.(3131669-4968.
BYRON Road storage. 4
spaces left. Boals or cars.
(511)548-3190.
BROTHER Model 860 kmilling
machine with punch card
design. (517)769-2022.
BABYSITTING done In my
home. Experienced. with
relerences. f3131229-6498.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
CUSTOM butchering. wrapp-
ing and freeZing. For beef.
lamb and deer. Also beel
sales. PrescoII's Meat Pur'
cesslng. 18314 Williamsville
Road. Gregory. (3131498-2149
by appointment.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Collection InclUdes cards
designed lor business and
prolesslonal use. Currier &
Ives, Madonna and Child. foils
and embossed designs. South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lalayelle.
(3t3)437-2011.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Make
your selection from one of our
beautilul albums. Without
names or personalized.
Millord Times. 438 N Main,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)685-
1509.
COMMODORE computer. 1
year old. Complete with disk
drive. printer. color monllor
and software package for a
small business. Complete
$1,300.(313)227-6572evenings.
CLOTHING for tall or big men.
Dress or casual wear. Hall·
ner's Big and Tall, 4980North-
wind. E. lansing. (517)337·
1322.
COME to our Avon Christmas
Open House. Saturday.
November 30. 1985Irom 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Howell
Recreation Center.
CANON AE-l. with 5Omm. 1.8
lens. Rash. carrYing case.
camera bag. 85-210zoom wilh
case. Various allatchments
and accesories. New $640.
must sell. mint condition.
S350. (313)227-7148.11 a.m. to
6 p.m.
COMMERCIAL 10 In. table
saw, 22OV·2HP motor and 10
In. Logan production lathe
with all accessories. (313)229-
6698.
CLARION car stereo and CB.

CLEAN RLL DIRT
200 yds. call Bob at (313)360-
2434evenings.
19.2 cu. It. upright Ireezer.
runs good. Call after 2 p.m.
$250. (3131229-5668.
DIAMOND engagement nng,
\I.z caret. call, (313)231-3692.
1. 10 gallon and 1. 5 gallon
Develves paint pot with
gauges. Large Sears lathe.
(3131349-0716.
EIGHT II. Brlarwood pool
table. (517)546-9276.
FILL sand or clay. $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
(511)546-3860.
FREEZER beef. $1.10/pound.
Hanging weight. (5171546-4109.
7 Ft. Meyer hydraulic
snowblade. Like new. $625.
(3131498-3265,
F-3 Camera. Playboy
magazines. weights. brush
bar. (3131349-8655.
FUEL all. If you have con-
verted over from all to gas. I
will buy your unused 011.
(313)632-6248.

POLE buildings, 24x40. com-
plelely erected, $3,690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doora Included, Other
sizes available. call Chaparal
Buildings, 1·800·321·5536
anyllme. We will beat any
leglUm:te quote from any pro-
fessional pole building com-

~------

MOVING sale. Toro llhp
riding mower. $1,000. Arlens
3\1.zhpsnowblower, S3OO. Pool
table. $50, 1969 CorveUe con-
vertible. $5,000.(313)227·2009.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences, and wood
decks. (313)437·1875.

107 Miscellaneous

POOL table. 7 ft. regulallon.
Custom-made, 1 piece slate.
all hardwood construcllon,
Belgium balls and all ac-
cessories. 5450. Call. (313)685-
2711aller 7 p.m.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. MII/ord.
(313)685-1507.
Rlcoh XRP. 6 months old. $250.
RCA 2 and 4 hour VCR/VHS,
good condillon. $140. RCA
video camera with power
zoom, 5450.(517)548-3424.
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing. angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal·s. (517)546-
,3820.
SHAKLEE. Lost your sup-
pller? We'll serve you. Free
delivery. (517)546-8835.
SINGER deluxe model. Por·
table. zig-ugger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash or monthly pay.
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal SeWing Cneter.
(313)334.()905.
SUNFLOWER seed, large gray
stnpe. 50 lb. bag. $13.75.
Super mix wild bird leed. 50 lb.
bag. $6.50. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marion Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.

SAVE 50%
Flashing arrow signs, $279!
Lighted. non·arrow. $259.
Unlighted. $209.(Free lellers!)
See locally. 1(8001423-0163.
(Also indoor LED sale!!).

SNOWBLOWER. Arlens 8 h,p.
Electric start. Never used.
S750.(313)227-7672.
SNOW fence, six 50 It. rolls.
$10each. (517)548-1849.
SNOWBLOWER, Craftsman.
3\1.zhP.4 cycle engine. Runs
excellent. $100.(313)227-2529.
SNOWPLOW 7\I.z It. Myers
blade only. $100.(3131437-6502.
TRs-80 Model II computer. 2
bay disk expander. Assorted
programs. AIR. G/L. Payroll.
Scrlpsll. Negotiable. (517)546-
9600.
TWO 20 in. Sears BMX
bicycles. S65 each. GOod con-
dition. After 3 p.m. (511)546-
5906.
TURKO kerosene space
heater. 1 year old. (313)437-
1224.
TRIMLINE rowing machine,
new. Asking $50. (313)227-7292
WEDDING invitations.
napkins, thank you notes,
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (3131437-
0600.
WANTED: Refrigerators.
washers and dryers, all ap-
pliances. (517)548-1300.

A Bargain. cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
7640.
BUY and Sell!! Gold. sliver.
diamonds. coins. Baseball
cards. watches, clocks. Col-
lectibles and Estates! Prestige
Gems: 44855 Grand River, ~ of
a mile west 01 Novl Road.
(3131349-3222.
CASH lor Jukebox. Antique
Player Piano. mechanical Pin
Ball Machine. Working condI-
tion only. (3131349-1314.
HYDRAULIC beauty chair
wanted. Need base only.
(517)546-1755alter 6 p.m.
LDOKING for old oak, cherry.
walnut. pine, wicker furnllure.
Plus crocks. qullls, toys.
(313)229-4574.
1/25 scale dealer promollonal
model cars and truCks. sales
literature. model kits. Dinky
lays. MatChbox. toy tractors.
Bill (3131478-3916.

SILVER dollars wanted be!ore
1921. Pay up to $10. (313)478-
7640.
SCRAP wanted. Copper. $.35
to $.45 per pound. Brass. $,20
to $.40 per pound. AlumInum.
$.15 to $.25 per pound. Auto
radiators. $.25 and up. car-
bide, $2 and up. Also buying
lead, nickel. sliver and all
other alloys. Mann Metals
Company. 24758 Crest View
Court, Farmington Hills.
(313)478-6500.
STRAWBERRY Shortcake
Berry House. good condillon,
reasonable. Call Pat. (313)231-
2347.
WE buy scrap metal:
aluminum, copper. brass,
radiators. baUeries. Haggerty
Metals, 14015 Haggerty,
Plymouth. (3131459-0960.
WANTED paper delivery bicy-
cle. Preferably heavy duty 28
SChwinn. (313)348-2843.
WANTING to buy sofa/-
sleeper, loveseat or full size.
(313)229-9154.
WANTING to buy lrunk
mounted ski rack for car.
(313)229-9154.
WANTED 10In. radial arm saw.
Small arc welder. drill press.
torch oulfll and roll around
tool box. call (5tn548-3819.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peal. topsoil. bark, sand.
gravel. decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437.a009.
BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (5tn54l\o
9527.
BRUSH Hog. rotolllllng, grus
cutting work. Driveways grad.
ed. (5tn223-7138.

109 Lawn I Garden
Care and Equipment

CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice. parts. Suburban laWn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227-
9350. •
FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (5171548-9527.
2 - New 45 In. 2 stage snow
blowers for MTD. Wards. Yard-
man. sears. While or Penney
tractors. $395 each or best oI-
ler. (517)546-1321. I
WANTED: Repairable lawn
mowers. Will be repaired in
small motor repair class.
(313)437-2510.
WHEELHORSE. 42 In. snow
blade. new. Never used! $lSO.
Call (5tn548-3819.

110 Sporting Goods

ATTENTION: Eldred's Ball
Shop now handles hunting
and IIshlng licenses. (313)229-
6857.
REMINGTON model 742Wood-
master, 243caliber. $225.Fran-
chi, 20 quage auto malic.
model 48AL. S250. Both like
new. Call (517)546-4029.

DEER
PROCESSING:

Top Choice
HindS & Sides
Bill Chopp '\

Quality Meats·
22894 Pontiac Tral~

In King Plaza
South Lyon

437-6266

ROSSIGNOL 160SC skis. Look
GT bindings. Helrling booIs.
size 8. Complete wilh pol6s.
Good condition. $125.(313)~
8505aller3 p.m. •
SELL your new or used sports
equipment at annual swap and
shop on December 7. Table
space rented for $5. Call
(517)546-0693.
SKI rack -locking car top. Fits
car with window gullers. Like
new. $50 (517)223-9683.
TAXIDERMY. Big game head
mounts. Small game. birds.
Iish. (313)449-8161. -
TREADMILL exerciser With
pedometer and side ralls.
(313)229-9761.

111 Farm Products

APPLES, elder. 'honey. jam.
popcorn. Homemade donuts
weekends or by order. Open 7
days. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Hi//lop Orchards and Cider
Mill. 1 mile north 01 While Lake
Road. on Hartland In Fenton.
(313)629-9292.Also antique fur-
nllure! •
ALFALFA hay. beauliful, 2nd
and 3rd culling. Bred Angus
heilers. some fresh. (517)52l-
3849. .
APPLES. Old Fashioned Nor-
thern Spy. $6. $4 bushel.
Delicious. other varlelles.
Small and Utilities. 2 lor $5
(while they lastl. Vaughan·s.
1838Euler. Brighton. (3131229-
2566.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor •
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment.
(3131878-5606.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm. (3131475-
8585.
HAY and straw. heavy bales.
/5171546-4265.
NATURAL honey. 75 cents per
pound. 1108 FausseU Road.
Oak Grove. (517)546-1845.
POTATES. onions and cab-
bage. Mahar Potato Farm. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville i:load. 3 miles east
on Braden. (511)634-5349,or
(517)634-5642.
QUALITY alfalfa. First and se-
cond CUlling. Cohoctah Hay
Company, (517)546-1631. •
350 Round bales. alfalfa /lrst
cut. $10 to $12 each. (3131685-
2652.
RED Delicious apples on sale.
at Peabody Orchards. $8.00 a
bushel. $2.39 a peck. for top
quality apples. This week on-
Iyll! Lots of other good things
in our store. Thanksgiving
baskets are packed a ready.to
go. Call us to ship apples for
the Holidays. (313l62H418.
12326 Foley Road. 4 miles
south of Fenton.
STRAW. oats. shelled corn.
Ear corn by plck-up loads. Hay
wagon wlth grain racKs.
(3131878-5574. •
STRAW. oats, shelled corn.
Corn by plck-up loads al$o.
Wagon with grain racks. Call
(3131878-5574.
113 Electronics

KAYPRQ.4 computer. Dbase
II. word star plus
miscellaneous software.
Small business machine. $950
(313)887-6290. •

114 Building Uaterlals •

200 Blocks (12 In.). 50 be~m
blocks. 80 cents each.
Brighton area. You pick up
(313)477-6886. •
CEDAR fence posts. 8 ft••4 In.
tops. $2.85 ellch. 5 In. tope.
$3.10 each. Taking orders
now. Pick up after Thanksgiv-
ing. (517)548-7480after 2 p.m.
weekdays. anyll~e
weekends. •
OLD hewed barn bea~s.
Cheap. (313)498-2064.

POLE BUILDINGS
Buy from the prolesslonal
source. 24x40x8 galvaniZed
building wllh service door 8Ild
sliding door InCluded. Only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment, monthly
payments as low as S89. to
qualilled buyera). Top qualily
steel (12 colors avallablel alld
high grade lumber., STAN.
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75years of leader.
ship In Ihe building sUpply
business. call toll-free 7 a m
11\ 8 p.m. 1-800-442·9190. ••

PLYWOOD panels, 4x8 ft. 2x4
studs. 16 Inch on center. F,or
poured walls or framing your
house. garage. barn. 400 lineal
ft. and poured wall 110-
cessorles. 8 ft,x 20 11. Iraller
for hauling. All good shape
S4,oootakes all. (517)851,7092••

, .
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REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESOAY AND 136,000EVERY MONOAY ;,~ <.' / '!

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUlERS. DIRECTORY
• , <

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M.

UVingston County Phone 227-44U or 541-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or "9·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 WashteMw COUnty 227-44U

----------
UpholsteryAir Condilloning Building & Remodeling SnowplowlngCarpet Cleaning Palnllng & Decorating

A-1 quality work at aane
prices. Jack'a Painting. 14
years experience. (313)231-
2872.

PlumbingFencing landscaping

COMMERCIAL, residential, 24
hour service. Radio dispatch
for Immediate service. Landon
Services: (313)227-7570.

Alarm Service ADDITIONS, basements. rec
rooms, kitchens. All types of
remodeling a"d new construc-
lion. Licensed builder.
(313)227-5340.

CALL Smiths. Quality world
sensible prlcesl Huge fabric
selectlonl All types furniture!
Free estimates I Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labor $125.(313)561-0992.

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning specials. Speclallz·
Ing In deep steam and soli ex·
tracllon. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
call (313)348-6723.

Floor Service FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (5m546-9527.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too far. 20
yeara experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

Aluminum Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rellnlshlng. Stripp-
Ing. 3123 Milford Road
Milford. (3131685-2264.

• A A A Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving L1v·
Ingston County lor 16 years.
(517)546-6710.

RESIDENTIAL and commercial
snow plOWing. Fully Insured.
Reasonable ratesl (5m54&-

.2294.

ATTENTION: Painting, wall
washing, wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
esllmates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg,
(313)349-8545.

Fletcher &
Rickail'd

L.a •• cape Sappllu
- Peat, Topsoil. Bark,
Sand Gravel. Decorative
Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood •
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home.
garage, roof or siding call:

(313)426-3396

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC. Sup-
plies and foam rubber In stock
lor "00 It Yourselfers". 50%
to 7~ off. Largest selection
around. Joerlns Upholstering, •
644 E Huron Street, Mlllord.
(3131685-2813.

JOHN'S Alumanum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commerCial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
sidang. gutters. trim, storm
windowS, Thermopane
replacement wandows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car-
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
24-houranswering service.

Appliance Repair

KODIACAppliance Repair. $10
" service charge, all work wa',

ranted. all major apphaces
repaired. (3t3)68$-OO71.

DURACLEAN
CARPET - FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years 01 experience serving
South Lyon, Novl. Millord,
West Bloomfield. Pontiac,
Lakes area.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry loam method.
Truck mount or portable units.

DON'T GET STEAMED
CALL DURACLEAN

ASK FOR FALL SPECIALS!
(313)363-8613

WE do furniture stripping b)
hand. (517)546-7784pr (517)54&
8875.

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3459.(313)227.1681.

AAA painting. Interior
specialists. Winter rates. 25
years experience. Neat and
rellablell Call (313)449.4124for
Iree estimate.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

Handyman
Pole BUildings Vacuum CleanersHealth Care

AM Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)~10.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns, fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

BILL Oliver's palntlng and
wallpapering. Carpentry,
residential rooling. Free
estimates. referencea.
(3131348-1935.

WallpaperingHeating & CoolingIt costs no more
... togElt .
lirst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE I;STIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling .
Call 559-5590 ••• 24 Hour:

SAM and Judy SChendel,
wallpaper hanger and tile set·
ter. Call (511)546-2688.Senior
citizen rates.

STOCKMAN'S Heating & Cool·
Ing. High efficiency gas and
oil furnaces. sales and ser·
vices. (511)223-9009.

POLE buildings. rooling.
carpenlry, electrical. plumb-
Ing. pole barns. decks.
(3131437-4834.

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wsllpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve. (5171546-8950.
EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior and exterior. Very good
work. very cheap prices.
(517)223-7330.

WALLPAPERING, free
estimates. Reasonable.
Grass. strings. etc. call Sue,
(313)348-3437. •
WALLPAPER Installation.
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. Call Kathl (511)546-1751.

Wall Washing

IIOITHVIW REFIIG.
HOnNQICOOUNQ

Specializing In
011Burner Service

*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
Sales" Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Pool ServiceCarpet Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

CARPET. tile and vinyl In-
stallation, repalrs. 15years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897.

Locksmith
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.
(3131624-9166.

Machinery Repair
Catering PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

. Free Estimates with No
Obligation

SAVE your backs, let us make
your tracks. Rand G
Specialties Snowplowlng. 4
years experience. Free
estimates, Insured. (313)887-
7192 or (3131887-3359.

Rentals Water ConditioningMaid Service
Ceramic Tile

Waler Weed ControlMiscellaneous Roofing & SidingBOB'S CERAM:C TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replsce
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

, Architectural Design

Attorney's
Wedding ServicesA.A.A. Co·nstructlon. New or

tear-off roof. siding of all'
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (511)546-6710.

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace. air conditioning, In-
stallation. cleaning and repalr.
.Doors, .heat tapes. Licensed.
insured. (313)22741723.

SNOW removal. commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)546-
3146.'20 years experience. Former

'chief prosecutor. All ac-
cidents. drunk driving,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. Mccall. Mlllord
(313)684-6m. Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

K&LVIDEO •
WEDDINGSVIDEO TAPED

Book now for 1986and receive
1 duplicate copy. Demo tape
available.

(313)229-5699 " I

Chimney Cleaning Solar EnergyKITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

A-1 Service. All types
maaonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-
1325.

Home Products FOR Information about solar
heating and the savings call:
(313)887-8343.MovingHome Maintenance

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (3131437-1928.

;313-437-5288 St~reo RepairAsphalt APPLE MOVING
LOCAL AND LONGDISTANT

Home or apartment.
Reasonable rates II Call
(313)227-1523.,

HOMEOWNERS
Remember last years heating
bills? Now Is the time to re-
caulk and re-weatherstrlp your
home. Free estimates. Licens-
ed. 15 Years experience. Cali
(313)437-406824hours.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Built-up
Rools. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & ,In-
sured. 35 years ex-
perience.

QUALITY wedding
photography done suprislngly
reasonably. Call LOVing
Photography, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130. •

Welding ~ •

Well Drilling

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of wood burning units.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessories. call Dan (3131437-
1279or Russ (313)437-9151.

Storm Windows
McKAY Painting. Excellen.
work guaranteed by. Christian
men who believe In quality.
For Iree estimate. call
(313)63241542.

Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Businesa electronic systems
Installed. Residential lacks.
New home prewlre our
specialty. (313)478-0747.

Bulldozing

I BULLDOZING, backhoe work.
MICHIGAN ~
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
: "All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide. Licens-
ed. (313)422-2288. (313)227-
4588.

sand and gravel. Radio dispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavating. (517)546-3146.

NEED your room painted? Call
Chapman Interior Palnllng.
Any size rool'l, $40. (313)437-
n41.BULLDOZING and grading. 35

years experience. (517)546-
9527. _

Insulation Storage Tree Service WindowsOLDEENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEPSERVICE

Professional flue cleaning
since 1979.(313)231-1189.
Member of National and
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guilds.

PAINTING. wallpapering.
residential. commercial.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-4157.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanshIp. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.

NORTHVILLE .
(313)349-3110

AMERICAN Energy Managera.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed. Garanteed
25% savings off your heat bill.
call nowl Tax credits end 1985.
(313)227-2600.

Music Instruction TREE trimming and removal.
Blue Sky Services. (517)546-
6716.(3131685-7346. A.A.A. Construcllon. Prompt

reliable service. Serving L1v·
Ingston County for 16 years.
(511)546-6710. •

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements. bulldozing.
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
a-I'\d sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

FINALLY! Professional but In-
expensive gUitar leasons. S6'h
hour. $10 hour. Ivor. (3131437-
2894.

WE remove trees dead or alive
sometimes free of charge.·
Landon Outdoor Services,
(313)227-7570.

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

887-4626.-
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Llcenaed and Insured.
(313)227-4157.

Window WashingMUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

PAINTING, interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

TruckingA Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Experienced. Professlonsl
licensed. Fully Insured

Highland, MI (313)887-2909

Auto Glass Wood Stoves------'.ROOFING, new or tear off. All
types siding, storms. etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estlmates. References.
(313)227-4157.

T.utorlngInterior i:'ecorallngAuto Repair
Wrecker Serv'lce'TV & Radio RepairINTERIOR designer. Dawn

Buda. 18 years experience.
(313)349-4159. •

Pest ControlBands Schnute Music Studio
Northville Photography , ,

: Basement Waterproofing Janitorial SerylcesG & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

, . ,. PlarioTuning~ .'

Plasterirfd

\---------
, - Brick, Block, Cement Offici; Equipment & --

services
THE Mad Hatter: -Fireplaces.
wood stoves, Inserts. repairs,
relining. Certified. Insured.
(511)546-6358.

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Resldenllal and smsll of-
fice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720. ARE

YOU'
READY

TO
EXERCISE?

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

BRICK MASON
• F~eplace. chimneys, wood
• stoves. All types of brick
· repair. Craig (313)437-1534.

Free esllmates.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

OmamentallronPOND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast, effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

landscapingWHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood stove,
Insert and oil burner cleaning.

(313)437-4985

Painting & Decorating

AM BRIGHTON - HOWELL
painting. Quality work at
honest prices! Twenty five
years experience. call us for
free estimate. (313)229-7334.

•CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texluring. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

SPECIAL
6 Yds. Barn Clay '39
6 Yds. All Dirt '42
6 Yds. SCreened Top Soli. '65
6 Yds. Top Soli-Peat •••..• '75

15G-50 Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Road Gravel ....... '54
6 yds. Crushed Concrete • '59
6 Yds. Limestone '89
·AlsoOoliverlnglll-12Yd.loads·

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Gravel- Stone

Mlck White Trucking
348-3150

Cabinetry
Classes

Car Care Plumbing
PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349·1558
(313)451-0987

Clean up & HaulingCEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND

AU. MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellclent. Free esllmates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

E & S Plumbing and sewer
cleaning. Licensed and In-
sured. 22 years experience.
Reasonable rates. Discount \0
Senior Citizens. (5ln546-3419.

Carpentry
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205. Rubbish RemovalCUSTOM CARPENTRY

12 years experience. Decks,
kitchens, recreallon rooms,
etc. No lob too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
esllmates. Licensed.

(313)685-2840

Clock Repair Salt Spreading •Delivery Service Sand bias ling
'.CHIMNEYS, brick and block
'work. small repairs. additions.
elc. Licensed and insured.
call, (313)227-9227.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

EXPERIENCE
Northville's Finest

PAINTING
Interior • Exterior

SawmillDoors & Service

Ask for our free brochure.

We're fighting for your life

VtMichigan
. Heart

. ~ssociation •
An American Heart ASSOCiation Affiliate

A United Way Agency

septic Tank ServiceDrywallODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION (517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios, Por-
ches, Garages, Remodeling.

MARV Lang Sanitation. Septic
cleaning, complete Installa-
lions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340,
(313)476-n44.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-

• tors. Cement work, block
· work, block basements, loun-
: dations. 35 years experience.
- Call (517)546-2972.

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
texturing. call after 5 p.m.
Free estimates. (313)227-..961.
JOURNEYMAN dry wall. tap-
Ing. (313)229-2603.Wayne.
PHIL'S drywall. Finishing. tex·
ture and patchwork. (313)229-
5146.Ask for Phil.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened Topsoil
-Unscreened Topsoil
-Peat
·sand All Types
.Decorative Stone
.Landscape Boulders
·WoodChlps
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
.Drlveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 'Jay

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

-BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

Sewing

, INGRATIA&SON
, CONSTRUCTION
~ Specializing In concrete flat-
_ work. poured walls. brick.
• block and lot grading. Ex-
• perlenced, reliable and
- reasonable. Commerical, in-
~ dustrlal and residential. free

estimates. call Enrico,
: (5111546-5616.

ALTERATIONS. repair and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced. (313)349-
6543.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 P.M.
(313) 349-0827

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Corn-
merclal, residential. Free
estimates. (3131437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550\

ALL sewing and alterations
done. Reasonable. can Cheryl
(517)546-8831anY1ime.

Sewing Machine Repair

Snowplowlng
BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

o SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty·Novl 476·2626

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

• .. Building & Remodeling ELECTRICIAN master. L1cens·
ed. Residential. commercial,
Industrial. (3131878-2444.
JOHN Wanko Electric -licens·
ed, residential, commercial
and Industrial. Quality work.
(5m546-8412.

A PLUS
ASPHALT

SNOWPLOWING
SNOW REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Top quality work at reasonable
prices.

Confused
about cancer
therapy?
Call us
for help.

KDConstruction
Specializes in /

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

•A.A.A.
:. CONSTRUCTION
I Old fashioned prices with new
• Ideas. We do all types of home
; repair and remodel and new

< construction. Additions.
, garages. pole barns. dormers,
: rec rooms, aluminum siding,
• roofing, gulters, storm win-
·dows. window and door
; replacements, bath And kit·
.chen remodel. Welcome any
,!ilnd Insurance repair.
'Specialize In old home repair.
:Designlng and consulting
,available. License Number
:068013.(5111546-6710.

:ADDITIONS. decks, new
'homes. remodel. Insurance
:work. Licensed builder. Free
'estimates. (517)546-0267.

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do_

Engine Repair

Excavating (313)632·7144

TRENCHING '7
4 - 18 In. footings and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages, houses and add~
tlons. Also floors Poured.
(517)54&-2117or (5111223-9616.(313) 437-4641 •

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-
Ing. Low prices. (511)546-6716,
(313)685-7346. _:&LROOT'Sa~ EXCAVATING

Ce,Ole.l Fiberglass $2295
Sh.mgle.s ~:. ~
Certaan·Teed Honzon •
Premium ' .' ". ,
She I $3950 ..~,.

. 109 es ~:. it-:···50lb. b~l • $ 90 : .- .
Rooflr.~ Nalls 27 .. ':4' ~.j

White·D/4 542
Vinyl Siding ~~
8" Smooth No. 2's $3995
White Siding Sq

Sollil· whl or brn only

Clos: Out 53695
SpeCial '.

1-800-4-
CANCER·• SNOW PLOWING" REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL

-(( GRAVELITOPSOIL-((
"WE WILL QLAOL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES tll~···__ "'II""'!!'"

684·2707 l!.!! •
Jim Root

17V•• r.Experlenc.

SS SMEDE' SON STEELss a BUILDERS SUPPLY
A Complete Builders Supply Y.rd

STEEL BEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PIPE I SUPPLIES
ANGLE IRONS FINISH HARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

•.....
J

Michigan Cancer
Information Service

We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

"We Do Custom Bendinq •

All Prices We are d,sl"bulels r~1
Ca~~~~~ ~:'ry Hunter·DouglasSi~

DE~~ER Lee Wh~lesale Supply weA<CO~1
HOURS: 55965 Grand River·New HudsonMO~.:~:~:;~.~~30.5 437-6044 or 437-6~S4

WE CARRY .Iarge IN STOCK
,nwenlory01 PREMIUM SHINGLES

Timberline. Sierra. Rustics.
Hallmarks, Fire-Halt 11, etc.

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-5200 • •

-



•
115 Trade Or Sell

WILL trade 2'h acres north 01
cadillac for a 2 place horse
trailer with dressing room or 4
place trailer. (3131887-4538.

11& Christmas Trees

• CHRISTMAS
TREES

CUTYOUROWN
.- SCOTCH PINE

and SPRUCE
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

9 A.M. T05 P.M.

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMASTREE

FARM
, 4380 HICKORY RIDGE RD.

HIGHLAND
3 MILES NORTH OF M-59

(313)887-9192
Wagon rides and
relreshments on weekends!!!!

•
CHRISTMAS Trees. Buy
$pruce. Scotch Pine. Cut your
own at: 8330 Dwyer Rd. 1 mile
-north of 59. 1 mile west of Old
23. Weekends only! No sale
aller 1 p.m. December 14.

• CHRISTMASTREES
$16 each 5'h-7foot

Scotch. Austrian Pine
NorMarTree Farm

(313)349-3122
Open weekdays 3-8 pm
Sat.. Sun. 10 am-6 pm
Sold at Thesler Equip.

28342 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north S. Lyon

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!

OPEN daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Murray·s. 5202 Fisher Road.
Howell. (517)546-2676.• SNOW SHOE TREE FARM
6-15 Ft. Fancy Fir. Spruce.
Pine. cut your own Douglas
Fir. balled live trees.
Weekdays 12 noon to 8 p.m.
Weekends 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
5591 Pinckney Road. 6 miles
south of Howell. (517)546-1006.

•
LIVING

CHRISTMAS
TREES
(with roots)

ALSO FRESH CUT
SPRUCE· FIRS· PINE

·GREENS

NO "CUT YOUR OWN"
HUFF

TREE FARM
1500W.WardlowRd.•Highland

II mile north 01 M·59& 1mile
wesl of Milford Rd.)

313-887-4230 .
OPEN WEEKENDS ONLY 10-5•

WENZEL CHRISTMAS TREE
FA~M!! Bring lhe kids •• to
choose and cut. their ouwn
Christmas Trees. Free wagon
rides. U5-23 expressway to
Silver Lake Road. exlt 55.
north to Fieldcrest to 8475

:BiShOp Road. Brighton. MI.

~18 Wood Stoves

• ASHLEY and Earth wood
stoves. Howlell Brothers.
Gregory. (313)498-2715.
AIRTIGHT. firebrick lined.
wood stove and fireplace In-
·serts. $400. Kits also available.
$200. Homegrown
Wood stoves. (313)227-5185.
ASHLEY woodburner. 3 years
old. Call (517)851-7174between
10 a.m. and noon.
KALAMAZOO wood stove.
Very good condition. $350 or
best oller. (517)546-1593.

• SOUTHERN Aire wood stove.
Thermostatic controlled. Add
on or free standing. 14 II. 6 in.
triple wall chimney. $350. Cali
(3131632-5353.
THERMOGRATE fireplace in-
cert. with glass doors and
blower. Excellent condition.
Call (313)349-5879.

·119 Farm Equipment
\

.BUY your tractor parts factory
direct. We manufacture '12

• brand new: manifolds.
cylinder heads. camshalls.
transmission gears. some
sheet metal. 3 point hitch con-
versions. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment. (313)694-5314.
(313)695-1919.
BLADES. 3 point. 5. 6, 7 II.
Snowblowers, 3 point. 4, 5. 6. 7
II. from $850. 3 point log split-
ters. $395. 3 point PTO
Woodsman buzz saws. Tractor
tire chains. new and used.
Hodges fllrm Equipment.
(313)629-6481.

• CEDAR fence posts. 8 ft •• 4 In.
lops. $2.85 each. 5 In. tops.
$3.10 each. Taking orders
now. Pick up after Thanksglv·
ing. (517)546-7480 after 2 p.m.
weekdays, anytime
weekends.
FORD 2000 Industrial loader. 3
point. PTO, $3.750. IH 414 utilI-
ty, live PTO. Power steering,
high low transmission. 3 point.
Excelient. $2.750. John Deere
950 with brash hog. 280 hours.
Oliver 550 live PTO $2,350. 25

•
others. parts and service.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
1313\629-6481. Fenlon since
1946.

111 Farm Equipment

FERGUSON tractor. Runs ex·
celient. Snow plow. $1.500.
4680 E. Highland, M-59 and
Hughes Road. (5171546-4298.
GOOD selecUon of 3 point
hitch snowblowers,
snowblades. lire chains. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(3131694-5314,(313\695-1919.
HAMMERMILL feed grinder.
Wide bells and bagger Includ-
ed. $150.Call 15171223-7263.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. list $1.150.
Sale $595 plus tax. Dave
Steiner Faron Equipment.
(313)694-5314,(3131695-1919.
NEW John Deere 2350. 55 h.p.
Warranty. Dealer cost. $14,700.

/ 1 only at $13,500. Financing
available. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment, (313)629-6481.
OLIVER 66 gasoline tractor
with pull bar. PTO and tool 11ft.
$750. Good condition. (517)223-
9238.
TRACTOR, International '706.
2,200 hours, gas, 76hp. Very
good condilion, $4.000. Stock
trailer, 6x6x16. W&W. used lil-
lie, '$1.800. (313)437-0091.
YANMAR diesel tractors.
"1985 close out". Free 3 point
blade with all 1985's and
demos. 9.9% financing at
Mlchigan's largest Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481. Fenton,
since 1946.

I )0-;]

152 Horses&
Equipment

BIG Thoroughbred mare. Pro-
fessionally ·tralned. QUiet.
S4OO.(3131632-5338Harlland.
BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads.
(517)546-1017.
DOUBLE registered ~ ArabI-
Pinto filly, 2 years. $1,200. Ara-
bian gelding, English and
Western. S950. Save. both for
$1,500. (3131665-3070.

155 Animal Services

PUPPIEPAD'
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(5171546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT ijFLASHY Arabian stallion. By 6
time U.S. top 10 halter and
U.S. top 10 English Pleasure ------ .J
champion. LEL rallon.
Beautiful head with high neck
set. Typey and beautllul ac:-
tion. Tim. (313)476-0033.
(313)476-4376.

165 Help Wanted

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS· Experienced -
needed for apartment proJect •

In Novl. Own transportatlon.
Ask for Tony. between 7 a.m.
and 5 p.m. (313)346-3970.
CARRIER wanled to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Mlllord Times In
Millord areas 01: Oakland and
Main. Washington and Huron.
Byron and Shelly. West and
Central. Call Circulation.
(3131685-7546.

, CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times in
Highland areas of: Helen and
King, Davlsta and Oakridge,
laSalle Gardens and Highland
Hills Trailer Park. Lakeview
and Lakeway. Call Circulation.
(3131685-7546.
CLERICAL help. 30 to 40 hours
per week. $3.75 to $4. Nor-
thville. (313)348-9380.Johanna.
CLEARY Coll<>ge seeks ac:-
counling and data processing
Instructors at both the liv-
Ingston and, Ypsilanti cam-
puses. MBA and teachang ex·
peri.ence preferred. Send let-
ter of applicatlon and resume
to: Academic Dean. Cleary
College, 2170 Washlenaw. Yp-
silanti. MI. 48197.

165 Help Wanted

DAYTIME ski shop attendant.
3 to 4 days a week. Please ap-
ply in person at: Burroughs
Farms. 5341 Brighton Road.
Brighton.
DRIVER wanted for tire and
aulo repair shop. Must be at
least 18 and have good drlvang
record. (313)346-5858.
EXPERIENCED set up
operator for Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benefits. (517)546-2546. R ' 0
Screw Products. Inc.. 810
Fowler Street. Howell.
EXPERIENCED RN or LPN lor
full-time allernoon supervisor
In 212 bed long-term care
faCIlity. Call for appoantment
(313)449·4431. Equal Op-
p-ortunlty Emp-Ioyer.

ENGINEERING MANAGER
Manufacturer of automotive
systems. and special welding
machines is lookang for ex·
perienced. aggressive
manager to organize. plan and
Implement engineering
designs functions. Minimum
01 5 years managerial ex-
perience required. Only
qualified need apply. Please
send resume to: Personnel
Dept. PO Box 298. Howell. MI
48843. EOE.

EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters, top wages. full-
lime. (313)878-9976.
EXPERIENCED full·time drall-
sperson to do architectural
shop drawings. Salary based
on experience. Applications
being accepted through
December 6. at CEllndustnes
of Michigan. 2140 Industrial.
Howell. Michigan. E.O.E.
EXPANDING auto collision
repair facility needs ex·
perienced applicants an body
work, painting and managing.
Great growth potential. Please
apply In person at 324 West
Street. Howell. MI.
EXPERIENCED tree trimmer.
Must have recent climbing ex-
perience and references. be
dependable and have own
equipment. Full-time. (313)474-
6124.
EXPERIENCED weldors for
MIG and TlG productlon and/-
or layout, set-up and fabrica-
tion. (3131629-2418.
EXPERIENCED dental assis-
tant, full-time. In Howell
(517)546-3440.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOP WORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shifts available.
Located in Walled Lake. WIX-
om. Brighton. Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NO FEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

FINANCE ADMINISTRATOR.
New position of western
Wayne County community. 2
million General Fund, 1.7
million Enterprise \ Budgets.
Responsible for accounts
payable. accounts receivable.
payroll, Investing and repor·
ting. BA In accounting.
business administration or
related field. Salary range
$17.500 to $23.500 plus educa-
tion benefits. Send resume to:
Bruno Scacchltti. Township
Manager. Northville
Township, Northville. MI
48167-239by December 6. 1985.
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165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

CHILD care. in my home. 2
children. Full-time pay for
part-time work. t313)227-7564.
CLEAN up man with chance to
advance in auto body field.
Brighton area. Call (313)227-
6151. •
CLERICAL. Experienced
Secretary needed for small
Real Estate Office. Clerical.
bookkeeping. typing skills
essenllal. Send resumes im-
mediately to: Brighton Argus.
Box 2108, 113 East Grand
RIVer. Brighton. MI. 48116.
CARPENTERS and laborers.
Part or full-time. Call alter
5 p.m. (313)685-2532.
CARPENTER for remodel con-
tractor. Experienced need on-
ly apply. Wages dependent on
job experience. Call alter
5 p.m. (313)227-5340.
DIRECT care workers. Work
wilh handicapped and retard-
ed adults In small group
home. Training provided.
Good wages and good
benefits. Call (313)76Hn5.
DENTAL assistant. Experienc-
ed. 3 days a week in
speciallst's ollice. (313)229-
7600.
DIETARY aides. Good pay.
Detroit Baptist Manor. Farm-
ington Hills. (313)626-6560.

DO YOU HAVE ACNE?
EARN $75 to $100

Volunteers needed to test
research medications for
facial acne. Ollice visits and
supplies free to eligible par-
Iicipants. You must have
moderately severe acne (12
pimples or more). $75 to $100
paid at the successful comple-
tion of the 12 to 15 week
studies. Contact University of
Michigan. Department of Der·
matology. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
(313)763·5519 for further
delalls.

DENTAL assistant needed for
busy energentlc ollice. Ex-
perienced preferred but not
necessary. We are looking for
a warm and caring. highly
motivated person to join our
dental team. Non-smoker
preferred. Hours flexible but
primarily evenings and Satur-
days. Please send resume to:
Box olllce 2102. Brighton, MI
48116.

DISTRICT MANAGER
for Livingston County. Unique
opportunity for a woman or
man with AFL Corporation.
N.Y.S.E. Company. Training
program. substantial earning.
stock bonus. Call. (517)882-
9070. .

DATA entry operators. Prior
CRT keyboard experience
preferred for several hourly
and salaried positions. Please
send resume •.Including salary
requirments, or apply at
Citizens Insurance Company
of America: 645 W. Grand
River. Howell. MI 48843. An
EquaY Opportunity Employer.
M/F.

METAL FABRICATOR
An established company wants a

responsible individual to help build and
assemble automated material handling
equipment. Salary commensurate with
experience. Basic knowledge of
welding and blue print reading
necessary. Benefits Include paid life
and health insurance, paid vacation and
many more. Apply in person or call:

CAMPBELL MACHINES COMPANY
46400 Grand River, Novi, MI48050

349-5550

"j

MILFORD MEDICAL CENTER
Now under the management of Providence Hospital

Immediate openings are available in the following areas:
• CLINICAL NURSING ASSISTANTS

Part·tlme midnights & contlgent (as needed)

• STAFF NURSES
Part·tlme. every other weekend, afternoons, & midnights

• UNIT TECHNICIAN
Part·tlme, every other weekend, afternoon shift

• MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Full·tlme midnIghts & part·tlme every other weekend; Bachelor's Degree
and ASCP registered or Registry eligible

• RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST
Part·tlme weekends & contingent (as needed); AART registered or
registry eligible

Excellent salary, weekend premium & shift differential offered. Interestod &
qualillod candidates may apply or call tho Southfield Employment Olllco

located at: PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
Fisher Center

22500 Providence Drive
Southfield, MI48072

1-424·3171
E.O.E

_~iS~~~~~~~-~~~~~~.I CUT YOUR OWN I
Ii CHRISTMAS I
J! TREE ~ ·

". Ii.·. • Scotch Pine • Douglas Fir 1 I.·
.I! •White Spruce • White Fir ItI ·Balsam Fir, I
Ii Trees available up to 8 ft. . I
J! Trees Priced Individually . •

I ')t c_ •• COHOCTAH TREE WORKS
I a Durand Rd., Cohoctah • ~
• C'" )C I. Jill IU _\! RH.III'nlk. Open Saturday All Day• Ii· : -'Proprietor Sunday Afternoon tli Christmas•• o_---*W----·.

PETS
"

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua.
Shih Tzu. Silky Terrier.
Pekinese. (517)546-1459.
AKC Registered/OFA Cer-
Illied Rollweiler pups. 2 left.
$600 each. Available for
Christmas. (313)769-6465.
AKC Labrador Retriever pups.
(313)878-6878or (313)878-3007.
AKC Labrador Retrievers.
Black. (313)878-5611.
"BRANDY" Springer Spaniel.
liver and white. spayed
female. 2 years old with
papers. Needs home with
young child,ren to love.
(313)437-9379alter6 p.m.

GET that special Chrislmas
present - Your own horse. I
have several purebred and
part-bred Arabians to choose
from, depending on your ex·
perience. (517)546-7480 aller-
noons or weekends.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. Excepllonal care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (5171546-1473.
HARTlAN 0 Equestrian
Cenler oilers lessons. boar-
ding. indoor arena. Big sale on
Kathy's Tack Shop. Horses for
sale. (3131632-5338.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
HORSE chewing up the stall?
Hall cribbing with Car-
bollneum - Gallon can. $8.95. 5
gallon can. $42.75. Cole's
Elevator. easl end'of Marion
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
HEREFORD looled 'western
saddle. Excellent condillon.
$200. Bridie, $15. (5171223-9959.
HORSES - Gentle Appaloosa
mare. Also weanllngs and
yearlings. from registered Ap-
paloosas. $200 - S250. Good
dlsposltlon!l, will keep until
Christmas. (3131437-1546.
MOVING must sell Appaloosa
mare, and paint Quarter
horse. Good homes only.
Make oller. Call (517)223-8645.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

MORGAN mare. 14.3 hands.
Morgan gelding. 16.1 hands.
Well trained. (313\698-0287.'
NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (313)750-
9971.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and references
provided. $210 a month.
(517)546-1355.
QUARTER Horse gelding.
Great disposition. With tack.
$500. (3131437-3175.

SAWDUST
, 'DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle Inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

SAWDUST
DRY AND CLEAN

DEUVERY AVAILABLE
LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
DRY AND CLEAN

DElIVERY AVAILAllLE
LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER

(517)223-9090

SUPER Mix horse feed, 100 lb ..
bag. $8.75. Red celi. $12.50 per
gallon. Zimecterln wormer.
$10.95. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
THREE year Standard bred
mare in training. Sire. Fulla
Pace. Also horse trailer, S8OO.
(313)22Ni726.
WANTED: 12 to 14 hand child-
safe pony. t have 2 very genlle
horses that need training.
Your choice. Can we trade?
(517)546-7480 allernoons or
weekends.

153 Farm Animals

LAMBS for sale. Webbilrvllle
area. (313\626-1241.
PUREBRED Nubian goat. $45
or best oller. After 3 p.m.
(517)223-8268.
REGISTERED Sullolk ram.
Yearling. Very large. Must
selll $150. (517)546-7579.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with over 25 years experience.
Don't be dlssappointed. make
your holiday reservallons ear·
Iy. Tamara Kennels, (313)229-
4339.

165 Help Wanted General

ADVANCED Nursing Services
needs experienced Nurses
Aides for Immediate place-
ment. Must have own
transportation. Please call
(313)552~5.

AnENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
business. are you lired of
layolls, limited income
possibililies. Be your own
boss. be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part-lime. complete
training program, unlimited
opportunities. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055.

AUTOMOTIVE recycler needs
responsible individual for
disassembly and inventory.
shop clean up and
maintenance. and deliveries.
Pay negoliable. South Lyon.

. (313)437-4164.
A&W Restaurant. 12 Oaks
Mall. Is currently restalling
and looking for cashiers. prep
cooks and buspersons. Full
and part-time. day and night.
and for Christmas season. We
oller good starting wages. ac:-
cording to experience. We
give discounted employee
meals. Flexible hours. Call
Laurie. Chuck. Terry or Steve
at: A&W Greal Food
Restaurant. (313)349-1414.
AMOCO service stalion hiring
full time help for days and
afternoons with full medical
benefits available.' High
school and college students
welcome. Apply in person: Lil-
tle Oasis. 1-96 and Grand River,
Brighton.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

• Assembly Packaging
• General Laborers
• Service Person fo,
Healing & Cooling and
Appliances
• Word Processors
Call our Job LIne for

More tnformatlon

(~13)332-2551

~••EOE IM.SH.

MANPOWER
TDlPOIAItYSEIIYICES

MILFORD \313"
WATERFORD (313)&660Z2Ol

165 Help Wanted

BOYS and girls Interested In
delivering Northville Record
on Wednesday alternoon call
(313)349-3627.
BOOKKEEPER wilh
Receivables. Payables.
Payroll experience. K & J.
(517)546-6570.

FULL· TIME receptlonist/.
secretary. Experienced in
answering phones, typing.
Blue Cross billing and account
receivables. Send reSume
along with references to;
Child & Family Services 01
Michigan. Inc.. LIVingston
County Ollice. 3075 E Grand
River. Howell, MI4S843, Allen·
lion: Billie Oberstaedt. Ollice
Manager. E.O.E.

GENERAL labor lor Brighton
Manufacturing plan\. Please
apply at: 721 Advance Street.
Brighton, MI.
GIRL Friday. Tellrmarketlng.
No sales. Call (517)546-2191
between12and6 p.m.
GENERAL machinist applica-
lions now being accepted. Ex-
perience necessary. PUritan
Machine Company. 3400 Plea-
sant Valley Road. Brighton. MI
46116. -

COCKER Spaniel. Bull 2 year
old female. Spayed. Papers
available. $75. (313)231-3894
alter4 p.m. '
COCKAPOO puppies. 7 weeks
old. $SO each. Call (517)223-
398611 no answer call (517)223-
9538. .
COON Hounds. trained
Walkers. live raccoons and
cages. Wheat lite and
Charger. (517)546-0188.
COCKATIEL breeder. selling
out. Also 1 pair Austriallan
Red Rumps. (313)229-5112aller
5 p.m.
COCKER puppies. AKC.
Beautiful Bull. Health and
disposition guaranteed.
(313)887-9370.
129 gallon fish aquarium.
Custom buill. Wood cabinet.
All accessories included. $300
firm. (313)437-8524after 8 p.m.
DALMATIANS. Adull. pets and
stud service. Call (517)223-
7211.
IRISH Seller puppies.
Purebred. Great hunters. $50.
(313)898-0287.
IRISH Seiter mixed puppies. 8
Weeks old. (313)449-2938 per-
sistently.
LHASA APSO puppies. Cham-
pion pedigree. Females. $250.
Males. $225. (313)885-5927 -
before 5. ask for Diane.
(313)632-6413alter 5.
LABRADOR Retriever pups.
AKC. black. Champion blood
line. Excellent temperament
for home or lIeld. (313)878-
5240.
MINIATURE Schnauzer pup-
pies. AKC. 7 weeks old. Will
take deposit for Christmas.
(313)624-2683aller 4 p.m.
SEVEN adorable AKC English
Springer Spaniel puppies and
1 ugly one. $150. Great hunllng
dogs or playmates. (3131887-
98n.
SIBERIAN Husky. Male. AKC.
12 weeks. Shots and wormed.
(313)437-5224.
SPRINGER Spaniel puppies.
$20. (517)546-1805.
THIRTY-FIVE gallon pentagon
aquarium with stand. Com-
plete salt water set-up. $130.
Must seIlI(313)227-4865.
UMBRELLA Cockatoo:"
Female. 1 year. Very nice bird.
S550. (313)878-9398.Judy.
YOUNG Labrador Retrjever,
great playmate and hunling
dog. $25. (313)227-4461.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
disposilion. (313)437-()368 or
(313)437·2671.
6 year old ~ Arab gelding.
$300. (517)546-1127.
APPALOOSA gelding.
registered. 16 hands. Sale/·
trade for Tennessee Walker.
(313)437·9420.
ARABIAN dam/pinto sired. 8
month filly. Good natured.
Handled since 3 weeks. $350.
(313)878-9174.
BLACK Arabian stallion at
stud. Bask grandson. In-
troductory fee $400. Ask about
our futurity? Green Meadow
Farms. (313\685-8518.

AUTOMOTIVE heavy repair.
State cerlified. GM ex-
perience preferred. Apply
Service Manager. Stan Perry
Chevrolet. 2675 Millord Road,
Milford. MI.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced waitresses. App-
ly In person only between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Potpourri
Restaurant, Kroger Shopping
Center, Howell. MI.
ACCEPTING appllcalions for
full-tIme general shop labor in
Brighton area. No experience
necessary. Call between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.
(313)227·7016.

AUTOMOTIVE TRAINER
Individual needed to train the
operalion of automo1ive
diagnostic equipment (engine
analyzers. alignment equip-
ment, etc.) candidate must
have strong technical
background and good com-
munlcalion skills. We oller an
excellent career opportunity.
salary and benelils. Please
send resume or call (313)227-
1908. Bear Automotive. 4986
Olds U5-23, Brighton, MI
46116.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Top pay for, certified master
mechanics. Ford lincoln Mer·
cury dealership experience
preferred. Apply at: Apollo
Lincoln Mercury. 2100 W
Stadium Boulevard. Ann Ar-
bor. (313)668-S1oo.

APARTMENT complex needs
snow shovelers. "On call"
basis. S6 per hour. (313)349-
8410.
ACCEPTING appllcalions for
Nurse Aides. all shilts. Call
(3131685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Millord.
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays. •
ATTENTION homemakers.
Work part-Iime-and earn extra
money cleaning hilmes in
your· area. Call between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (313\685-
09601.
A small press die repairman.
Also tool room machinist.
Send resume to Patterson
lake Products. P.O. Box 200.
Pinckney. MI46169 or apply at
1600 Patterson lake Road.
Pinckney. MI.

ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open in Coun-
try Estates Mobile Home Park.
ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet. Route open In Whit-
more Lake. areas of Walnut.
Garfield.
ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet and South Lyon Herald.
Routes open in the area of
South Lyon.
Call Circulation (313)349-3627.

BAKERY and Deli help
wanted. Must be hard working
and plllasant. Full and part·
time available. Apply between
the hour. 01 3 and 7 p.m.
Marla's Bakery. 41852 West
Ten Mile, Novl. (313)348:0545.

BABYSITTER needed In my
home, lull-time days. Monday
• Friday. 2 preschoolers and 1
school aged child. Light
housekeeping. dally wage.
Social Security. transPOrtallOn
allowance. Rush Lake area.
Contact Suzanne Duquette, at
PHS, (313)878-3115.
BOOKKEEPER. 2 years ex-
perience In both accounts
payable and accounJs
receivable and payroll. Small
busy ollice In Howell. good
chance for advancement.
Computer experience ilelpful
but not nessary. Willing to
learn. Typing skills would be
helpful. Reply to: P. O. Box
440, Altenllon Betty. Howell.
MI. 46843.

GENERAL MAIN-
TENANCE. FulL time. Al
least 18 years old. Own
transportation. Westgate
VI on Ponliac Tr. betw.
Beck & West Road. Walled
Lake. Apply in person. no
phone calls.

BABYSITIER. Teacher wants
mature loving person to care
for infant in my Novi home.
Monday through Friday begin-
ning In January. References
required. (313)348-3205.
BI\BYSITIER wanted for 9
month old girl In my home In
the Howell area. Monday
through Friday. References
required. Salary negollable.
Call aller 5:30 p.m. (5171546-
1716.
BABYSITTER. part·lime.
Needed immmedlately. for 2
children. ages 1 and 3. My
place or yours. Call (313)349-
2087.
BETWEEN JOBS? NEED
HEALTH INSURANCE? Short
term major medical issued
quickly! Low rates for up to 1
million dollars coverage. Call
Jeff or Dave, (313)229-2133.
BOOKKEEPER needed. Part-
time position. Experience
desired. Call (313)227-4872bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. or
send resumflto: P.O. Box 126.
Brighton. MI48116.

FULL-TIME secretary •
general office and reception.
Experienced preferred. Apply
in person: Harmon Real
Estate. 100 West Grand River.
Fowlerville.

HAIR stylist wanted. Unhappy
with your working condllions.
your commiSSions or your
locallon? Then Improve all 3
by calling Kathl at Main Street
Hair' DeSign. NorthVille
(313)349-2822.

BRICKLAYERS and laborers.
Experienced only. with depen-
dable transportalion. (517)546-
2409.
BUILDING products manufac:-
turer moving to New Hudson.
taking applications for ar-
chitectural draftsperson.
Prefer construclion material
knowledge. Good benelils.
steady employment. Apply at:
1333 East 8 Mile Road, Fern-
dale, weekdays between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
BABYSITIER. 3 days a week.
Rush Lake area. 2 children.
Our house or yours. Must be
reliable. References. (313)878-
5308evenings.
BARN help needed. lull-time.
must be experienced with
horses, must drive horse
trailer. (313)437·9587.
BUS person position available
days, full-lime. Crawfords of
Northville. (313)349-2900.
BABYSITIER • mature wanted
for children in teachers
house. 7 a.m. to 4 p.m .. light
housekeeping. $100 a week.
(313)229-5032alter 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON area. General
clerical. Typing. bookeeping.
Must be neat. Good with
ligures and have own
transportation. Permanent
part·lime posilion. Dally p.m.
Possible full-time. Send
resume too: Box 454. Milford.
MI48042.

• BABYSITIER needed In my
home, Monday through FrI-
day. Call before 3 p.m.
(313)229-2252.
COOK wanted with
background in oriental cook·
ing for new restaurant In
Howell. Please send informa-
tion on yourself and for details
to OrIental Express, P. O. Box
1034. Howell, MI. 46843.
CARPENTERS wanted. Ex-
perience preferred. Rough
residential. Steady employ-
ment. Call (313)348-2514, leave
name. number and paSl ex-
perience.
COUPLE or person to clean
church in Millord. (313)684-
0895 or 13131887·1052.
CHILD Care needed In my
Millord home. 7 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Must have own
transportation. (313\685-8522.

CNC
Need experienced
programmer/setup for CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages. full
benefits, clean shop. All shilts
available. Moving to Brighton
In 6 monlhs. Call Mrs. North at
(313)537-3305.

CASHIER wanted, part·time
day or evening. Apply in per·
son: Murray's Discount Auto
Store. Wailed Lake. MI.

FULL-TIME dental assistant
and recepllonlst. Experienced
only. Please call (3131348-8808.
FULL or part-time busboys.
cooks. Days. Will traan.
(3131348-8234.

., .
HOMEMAKERS AND

RETIREES
DEPARTMENT STORE

HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
Part-time poSitions available
In the Novl Mall drea. early
morning hours. Ideal lor
homemakers and retirees. Ex-
cellent workang condillons.

CALL
KELLERMEYER •

BUILDING SERVICES '
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work InclUding: grinding. ban-
ding. assembly and machine
operalion. These jobs would
began immediately. 40 to 55
hours per week. Call Man-
power.lnc. (313)665-3757.

GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
sell-addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson. P.O.
Box 833-NN. Northvlile. MI.
48167.

TACO BELL'
Restaurant Crew and

. Shift Managers
Taco Bell is now interested in en-'

thusiatic and energetic individuals to
join our crew during morning and after-'
noon time. No prior restaurant ex-
perience necessary. Only determined
Individuals. Our training program
provides:

• Flexible shifts and hours
• Review after 90days
• Uniforms
• Discounted meals
• Clean friendly work environment

8549 Grand River, Brighton
Please Apply Within

E.O.E.

WANTED
manager trainees

Domino's Pizza. a company that oilers a superior pro-
duct and service. is looking for enthusiastiC manager
trainees.

Depending on experience. the traonee could be a store
manager in 6 months. Average starting pay IS '214.70 a
week. based on regular and overtIme compensalton for

, an average 50 hour week.
Domlno's Pizza is growing fast. and we grow from

within. This means that manager trainees quickly become
managers. and storo managers soon become onterested
in bigger things like Domino's P,zza franchises and area
distributorships. .'

Applicants wishing to be part of our growing company
must be at least 21 years of age, enjoy personal contact •
with the public. possess the skills to do paperwork,
preferably have fast food management experience. and
have the desire and stamana necessary 10 grow With our
company. Domino's Pizza.

Send resume to:

P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville. MI 4883& ~I.
SUCCESS
Career

Towards
Step

IELL~A
KELL't SERvtCES.INC.

Kelly Services, the lead~r in
temporary help services, has
immediate openings in each o!
its three divisions.

• CLERICAL
• Word Processing
• Secretarial

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
• Packaging
• Assembly

• TECHNICAL
Long terrn temporary assignments With a malor
automohve customer in northwest Oakland
County

• Project Engineers
• Mechanics
• Data Technicians

A Call to Kelly Services could be
the BEST call you can make.

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

7990 Welt Grand River, Suite A
Brlshton, MI48116
(313) 227·2034

Not an agency. never a feo. EOE/MFH

II
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165 Help Wanted

NIGHT waitresses wanted.
Apply in person at: Goat Farm.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 23625 Novi Road. Novi. Ask for
I Paul.
~lIford area supervisor for • ~N""U""R:-:S'"'E"'S"'-""A""id""e-s-.-'-A-b-o-v-e
commercial janitorial service. minimum wage. All shifts
~ours may vary. Mature. ex- available. Training program of-
perienced person. Send fered. Apply now and join the
resume, including previous health care team at liVingston
emPloyment. references to: care Center. 1333West Grand
Personnel Director, 3093 River. Howell. E.O.E.
Enterprise Drive, Saginaw, MI NURSESaides. Aides needed
~. who have compassion for the
\ elderly. Apply at: West Winds
I,MMEDIATE opening for Nursing Home, 10765 Bogle
llstlmator. Automotive stamp- Lake Road, Union Lake.
Ing and prototype company in :::(31;.:3~)363-9400~~~.-:-_-".-.,,_
Brighton. Must be able to NOW accepting applications
prepare quotations from for the new Pizza Hut family
automotive blueprints. Ex- restaurant located across
perience in progressive-and - from12 oaks Mall.
line dies mandatory. 5 years
minimum experience with
references. Good starting
pay. excellent beneflls. For in-
ttjrview. call (313)229-2364.
INSURANCE agency' in Ann
A~bor needs experienced
commercial lines manager.
Strong property and casualty
underwriting skills needed.
(:\131971-1000days. (313)429-
9222evenings.

JEWELRY assembly. High Nurse
SChool students. Must be ar-
tiStically Inclined. Hamburg. CliNICAL ADMINISTRATOR
(313)898-0287. (HOME CARE)
LIGHT Industriai workers
needed. call K & J Associates
(517)546-6570.

1165 Help Wanted::----------
HAIR STYliSTS AND
NAIL TECHNICIANS

•After Image Salon will be
;openlng our second location
Iin the City 01 Brighton in the
•moth of December. We are
~looking for experienced. per-
,sonable Stylists and Nail
,Technicians who are in-
:terested In a progressive
ffuture. Reasonable commls-
,sions. a pleasant work at·
'mosphere with a management
:that is Interested in you as
•well as the salon. lf you are an
•individual with these quallflca-
'tions who is looking for a
~change. or looking for employ-
ment in a full service salon.

~e will be accepting applloa-
,tlons through the month of
.November. Start a brighter
,future now. call (3131684-5511.
i
.-HAIRDRESSER. Chair rental:~~~Q.m:i>~'call Ola
~AIR stylist wanted for Novi
.shop. (313)349-0730between
.Wednesdayand Friday.
.HOME care workers needed
.to care for persons with
·Alzhelmer·s disease. Must
'provlde references and must
nave reliable transportation.
Contact Venella Hister at
-(313)48504343.
HOUSEKEEPING Aide needed
full and part-time. 7 a.m. to

~1::'~e~I~I~~~~:n~~fO
West Commerce Road.
;Milford. 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.
HOUSEKEEPER/child care In
jny Okemos home. Prefer
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and every
other Saturday. Will consider
live-in. (517)349-2277 after
10 a.m.
HOMEMAKERS. Good earn-
Ings from your home. LTD In-
ternational (313)227-9213.

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE

Full-time position available.
;lob includes vacuumIng. mop-
ping floors. washIng furniture.
washing dishes. Whitehall
Convalescent Home. 43455Ten Mile, Novi. (313134&-2200.

!NTELLIGENT caring mature
{lerson to manage Wail-
ed Lake group home. Live-In.
Will train. call (313)tj24-3285or
(313)681-8207.

I~MEDIATE opening for a
maintenance person with a
mechanical background. Ele<>
trlcal knowledge helpful. App-
ly. in person to: Tri-State
Hospital Supply. 301 catrell
Drive. Howell.

LEGAL Secretary for partner
01 medium sized western
~kland County law firm. Pay
cpmmensurate with ex-
perience and organizational
skills. Reply to: P.O. Box 400.
Nprthville. MI 48167or call for
an appointment at (313134&-
3980.
LPNs needed for Ann Arbor
convalescent home. All shifts.
$1.20 per hour. Interview in
BrIghton. (313)229-2364.
LOVING child care needed In
niy home for Infant. 3 days/-
week. 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Hamburg TownshIp area.
(~3)231-1277.
LEGAL secretary. Position of
IQgal secretary for an
established Brighton aftomey
is immediately available.
Legal experience preferred
but not required. Send
resume to: Box 2104 c/o Liv-
Irfgston County Press. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, MI48843.
LIVE-IN housekeeper/-
babyslfter. Salary, room and
board provided. Must drtve.
(517)548-3663before 1 p.m. or
after 3 p.m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.
L{VE-IN companion. Light
housekeeping. Salary plus
free room and board. Oak Park
atea. (313)348-2486.

MODELSI New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashIon shows.
pboto work. promotions. T.V.,
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY', INC.
Berkley 1(313)54$-4127.
MECHANIC wanted. Full or
part·tlme. Minimum 5 years
licensed experience. Apply in
person only: Brighton Auto
Sales and service, 9851 East
Grand River, Brighton.
MATURE Christian woman
with housekeepIng skills. age
30 to 50 years. 10assist in light
housekeeping and babysitting
2 days per week. Good wages.
references required. (313)632-
5298.
MAN to cut firewood. per
cord. May have own saw and
splitter. call (517)46&-36llll.
MEDICAL assistant with ex-
perience and X-ray, EKG and

, venapuncture. (313)47&0035.
MEDICAL Receptionist with
billing experience for busy GP
office. (313)478-0035.

MAINTENANCE person for
full-time position for light in-
dustrial firm in Howell area. POLE BUILDING
Must have electrical and plum- ERECTORSNEEDED
bing experience. Please send One of MichIgan's largest pole
resume to: Box 2107, c/o Liv- building suppliers needs con-
Ingston County Press. 323 E. structlon crews in your area.
Grand River, Howell. Michigan Insurance supplied. In-
48843. terested parties submit detall-
MOTOR Route now available ed resume including ex-
for early morning delivery of perience and job references
The Detroil News. Fowlerville to: Pole Building Department.
area. Reliable transportation c/o Standard Supply &
necessary. For more Informa- ' Lumber. Company. 1535
tlon call (313)973-71n collect. Kalamazoo. SE. Grand Rapids,
MEAT counter sales. Meat MI49507.
cutters. Cashiers. ImmedIate
openings. Apply in person:
Middletown Market. 5580 east
Grand River. between
Brighton and Howell. '

Qualliled candidate must have
a current Michigan R.N.
license with a B.S.N. M.P.H./- SECRETARY needed small in-
M.S.N. preferred. Poslton re- surance office. Part-time
quIres an OVER & ABOVE at- would be considered. Ex-
t1tude person fiexible to the - perlence would be nice.
job requlrem~nts. Excellent (313147&-1313.
salary. incentive and bonus =~":"":'='-------
package is available to
qualified person. call P.H.S.I.
(313)229-0615.

t65 Help Wanted

MANAGER
to operate convenience store-
gas stalion. Must have 1 to 2
years experience and reliable
transportation. Starting salary
S235 to $285 per week based
on experience. Apply in per-
son Monday through Friday at
McPherson 011 Company. 124
West Grand River. Howell bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m ••

MILFORD area group home
staff needed. All shifts. call
for application information.
(313)684-6464.
MATURE babysitter needed in
my Brighton home. days.
(313)227-7121.

MACHiNE SHOP
General help needed in
Milford machine shop. Some
shipping and receiving ex·
perience desirable. Call
(3131471-2300.

MOBILE home set·up. ex-
perience not necessary • will
train. call Rick at Darting
Homes. (313)3411-1047.
MACHINE Shop Foreman with
15 years experience needed
for permanent position. Send
name and phone number to:
South Lyon Herald. Box 2106,
101 N. Lafayette. South Lyon.
Mi. 48178.
MATURE person for construc-
tion work In Detroit area.
Transportation provided from
Brighton. call (5tn548-1329
after5 p.m.

MACHINE operators. No ex-
perience necessary. ideal for
women. 1951 Easy Street.
Walled Lake.

Apply In person at 1425
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth or
44995 Ford Road. canton.

Full and part·tlme positions
are available with flexible
working hours. Come and join
the A-Team today!

NURSES aides for long term
care facility. Part and full time
positions available for all
shifts. Will train. Apply in per-
son: Whilmore Lake Convales-
cent Center. 8633 N. Main
Street. Whitmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Position reports to parent
company board and C.E.O.
-Must have home care ex-
perience, preferrably as
supervisor or manager. Must
have strong working
knowledge of skilled and un-
skilled health services
delivery to Medicare,
Medicaid. Blue Cross. Com-
mercial Insurance and private
pay. Must have home health
regulations experience along
wilh experience in staffing.
policies and procedures. etc.

NURSE aides needed for
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift. Full-.
time. part-time and partial
shift. call (313)685-1400or app-
ly West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford. 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays. .

NURSESAIDES

RaIsed your family? Ready to
work outside 'your home? We
will traIn for a career, full-time
or part·time. all shifts open.
Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 43455West Ten Mile.
Novl. (313134&-2200.

NURSEAide training class will
be ollered at West Hickory
Haven starting December 9th.
call (313)685-1400or apply at
33tO West Commerce Road.
Mlllord. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
OFFICE help needed In
New Hudson. Entry level
poslllon. $4,00per hour. Inter-
view In Brighton. (313)229-2364.
OFFICE HELP. Full and part-
time, positions available 1m-
medlataely. call (313)665-3305
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
ANN ARBOR CREDIT
BUREAU.
OFFICEhelp. Part·tlme. Prefer
knowledge 01 plumbing and
heating. Some light bOOk-
keeping. Excellent wages.
call (313)348:4242.
PART·TIME bartender/-
waltper80n. Apply Pinckney
Bowl and Lounge. 135 W.
Main, Pinckney.

PROTOTYPESHOP MNGR.
Leading manufacturer 01
refractory products is seeking
recent engineering graduate
or experienced foreman to
supervise prototype sliop.
Desired qualifications include
mechanical creativity, com-
municative abllity. and suPer-
visory experience. Compen-
sation includes competitive
salary plus bonus and
benefits. send resume to: Rex TUBE FABRICATOR
Roto Corporation. P.O. Box Accepting applications for the
980.Fowlerville. MI48836. followIng positions: Short run

Department (set-up Unlver-
PART-TIME stock help' sals and Pines). Flaring
wanted. NovitWalled Lake Department (set-up). O.B.I.
area. (313)624-7684. ~~:r:t~:;~ Q~:lr~ c:.~tro~ (~~
PART-TI!"E teller. Whitmore process Inspectors). Send
Lake office. Thursday. Friday resume to: P.O. Box 128.
and Saturday. Approximately Milford, MI48042.
20 hours per week. Ex-
perience handling cash and
working with the public pefer-
red. Apply at: Personnel Of-
fice. First of America Bank.
Ann Arbor. 101S Main. E.O.E.
PINCKNEY Molded Plastics,
Inc. is now accepting applica-
tions for a receptionist. Hours
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Apply
In person at: 3970 Parsons
Road. Howell.

165 Help Wanted

PART-TiMt. COOk needed. Ap-
ply Pinckney Bowl and
Lounge. 135 W. Main. Pin-
ckney.

PART-TIME help. South Lyon
answering service. Depen-
dabilily a must. Typing.
(313)437-1741between 8 a.m.
and5 p.m.

POLE BUILDING SALES.,
Established company has
several opflnlngs in your area
for energetic persons to call
on potential customers. Leads
furnished. high income poten-
tial. Construction experience
or knowledge helpful.

Send resume to: \
POLE BUILDING DEPT.

STANDARD LUMBER CO.
1535Kalamazoo. SE

Grand Rapids M149507

PART-TIMEdietary aide need-
ed, 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
shIft. call. (313)685-1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford. weekdays. 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
PART-time stock person
wanted. $3.50 per hour.
Perfect for student. After
school and weekends. Apply
at: Yankee Peddler, 12 Oaks
Mall. between 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. on Thursdays. •
RN·S. LPN·S. Full-time posi-
tion available on the afternoon
shift. Also part-time. weekend
and call-ln positions available
on all shifts. Apply at: liv-
ingston care Center, 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
E.O.E.
RNs. LPNs. Full and part-time
positions available. 3 to
11 p.m. shifts in long-term
care facility. call for appoint-
ment (313)44&-4431.Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
RESPONSIBLEperson to care
for school aged child. My
Brighton home. (313)227-6255.
RooANG laborers wanted.
Single ply and built up roofing.
(5tn546-3551 between 8 a.m.
and5 p.m.
SERVICEstation cashiers and
driveway aftendants needed.
All shifts available. Apply in
person to Tim at: Hartland
Shell, M·59 at US 23 between
7 a.m.and5 p.m. daily.

SERVICETECHNICIAN
Experienced in heavy con-
struction equipment repair.
Must' be able to rebuild
engines. transmissions, etc.
We want a hard worker who is
cooperative and reliable.
Please send resume or apply
In person to: Continental
Equipment Corporation. 56555
Pontiac Trail. New Hudson. Mi
48185.E.O.E.

SPECIAL CEClLLE'S
12OAKS MALL

Needs energetic and am-
bitious sales clerks with
knowledge of cosmetics and/-
or fragrances. Part-time. Rexl-
ble scheduled. Salary based
on experience. cail our BIrm-
Ingham office for appoInt-
ment, (313)642-5118.

SMALL manufacturing com-
pany moving to New Hudson.
taking applications for factory
help. Good benefits. steady
employment, equal opportunI-
ty employer. Apply at: 1333
East 8 Mile, Ferndale,
weekdays between 9 a.m. and
~SECURITY=:--:G:-u-a-rd-S-f""o-r-:N-ov-i
area. Full and part·time. No
experience necessary.
Retirees welcome. Vallie
Security, 3858 Fort Street, LIn-
coln Park. (313)383-1600.
SELF motivated and reliable
people needed to clean
homes, part-lime. Good
wages. The Old Maid service.
(313)34&-5471.
SITTERneeded for first grader
before school only. Must be In
Latson SChool Elementary bus
route. (517)548-1871between 8
and 9 a.m. or after 4 p.m.
SATEUITE and Tv antenna In-
staller. (313)227-5422.
TELEPHONE sales person.
Part·time. Reputable com-
pany. High rate 01 pay.'
LOCIted Grand River In Novl.
Phone (313)348-5333 10 to
4 p.m.

TECHNICAL uslstant. Strong
typing and organizational
skills requIred. Mathmatical
and analytical skills a plus.
CRT experience preferred.
Apply In person or send
.resume Including salary re-
Qulrments in confidence to:
Citizens Insurance Company
of America. Attention:
Deborah Mathews. Employ-
ment Administrator. 645 W.
Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
needed part-time for busy
medical company located in
Brighton. Must have previous
telephone operator ex-
perience. General office skills
helpful. Hours will include
afternoons and nights. In-
terested individuals should
contact the personnel office.
PSICOR Inc., 690 Hope Street,
Brighton, Michigan or call
(313)22&-8700ext. 211 or 213.
Applications beng taken
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. I Monday
through Friday. E.O.E.

• TRANSFORMER winder.
Needs common sense, aften-
tlon to detail and able to follow
directions. For more Informa-
tion call (517)546-7450.
Wednesday November 27. bet-
ween 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. or Fri-
day 29, between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. Equal Employment
Opportunity / Affirmative
Action/ Employer /trainer.
VETERINARY clinic lookIng
for resposlble kennel person 3
to 5 mornings a week. Some
weekends. (313)685-2240.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an nem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
* price! Ask our ad-taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WANTED: Chief EZ liner frame
man. (313)437-4164.
WALDEN Woods Resort,
Hartland is now hiring ex-
perienced bartenders and
waitresses for weekends. also
dishwashers. No experience.
call for Interview. (313)632-
6400.
WAIT staff and or kitchen help
wanted. Full or part-time. App-
ly _in. person Little Ceasars
Pizzeria: 43333 7 Mile road.
Northville. MI.
WRECKER driver. Experienc-
ed. Full and part-time. Howell
area. call Barb for appoint-
ment. (313)227-9165.
WANTED full-time mechanic.
Experience preferred.
Brighton Chrysler. (313)229-
4100.
WE would like to hire and in-
spector (male or female) for
machine parts. Brighton area
machine shop. Reply to: Box
2105,c/o The Brighton Argus,
113 E Grand River. Brighton,
MI48116.
WANTED cook. Experienced
only need apply. (313)685-8745.
WELDING fabrication and pro-
duction shop needs working
manager experienced in MIG
and TIG and fabrication. Send
resume to: Box 2109, c/o
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon. Mi.

,48178.
YARD Man/General Labor
needed. Apply, at CEI In-
dustries of Michigan. 2140 In-
dustrial Drive. Howeil. MI.
E.O.E.

166 Help Wanted Sales

CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and sharp indivIdual.
for a 35 year old company. We
will completely train to test
water pollutant and totally
dlsolved solids. High earnIngs
and management position a
possibility. call for appoint-
ment at (3131227-4270.
ESTIMATOR/sales person.
Part-time or full-time.
Reputable company. Base
salary plus commissions.
Bonuses!! Experience prefer-
red but not necessary. Profes-
sional training available. No
fee. Please call (313)348-5333
10t04 p.m.
SALES people wanted
resIdential and commercial
real estate. Good commlslon
structure and confidential in-
terviews. call Lakeland Realty
Inc. Associate broker, Dave
Ridley. (313)-383-S0LD(7853).

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
for permanent and
full-time positions In:

SECURITY
MAINTENANCE

DRAPERIES
ELECTRONICS

FURNITURE
ALTERATIONS

Now accepting ap-
plications for
Christmas help In all
Sales Departments.

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney ,
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-8aturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E.O.E.

CHILO care. My Brighton
PHONE SALES licensed home. Ages 2 and

Part-time available. We also up. (313)231-2609.
need a fUll-time manager. CARING mother wishes to
Come join our winning team. gIve full-time care In pleasant •.
Have fun. help people and s tab I eat m 0 s p her e •
make money all at the same References. can start 1m-
time. Opening new Brighton "m:,:;ed~l::a::te::JIYr..:.'.!:(3~13::!18:::78-53~:::28::::.... .....",...
store on E Grand River. Cail . :;;; -
Collect(313)238-1050 CHILO care In my home. Ex·

• cellent references. (313)685-
-------- =044~7:::. ~=~--.,._-

EXCELLENT 2 woman clean-
Ing team. Experienced. fast
and efficIent. Low rates all
areas. References provided.
(313)532-7406or (313)75Q.()614.
GOOD Morning House Clean-
Ing Service now accepting
homes In your area. Excellent
references. Aller 4 p.m.
(3131629-4495.(3131629-1265.
I will do cleaning weekly, bl·
wepkly. References. Within 35
mire radius. (313)231-9699.
LOOKING for live-In
housekeeper to supply

SALES POSITION minimal care for self-sufficient
male. (shopping. cleaning.
etc.). Room and board plus
small wage. (313)229-7348.
LOVING mother. former
teacher will care for your child
in Hartland. Nutritious meals.
flexible hours. Near U8-23 and
M-59.(3131632-5436.

170 Situations Wanted

BABYSIT. Woodland Lake
area. (313)227-9398.
BABYSIT your 2* year olds
and up. My home. Coon Lake
Road near Bull Run Road.
(5tn223-3481•
CHILD care-experlenced care
In my licensed home.
Brlghton·Hartland area.
(313)229-2485.

OFFICE cleaning wanted. Novi
area. call (3131476-4867.
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy, London. England.
(313)231-2173.
PRIVATE nursing care. Will
care for elderly or Invalid In
their home day or night.
References available.
(517)548-0090.
PRESCHOOLER babysitting In
Brighton area. Monday
through Friday, days. Brighton
Village, (313)229-8444.
THOROUGH old fashioned
housecleanIng done for you
by a professional team in 1*
hours. Excellent references.
Oot. (313)887-2898.
TOO busy to clean house? Let
Patti clean. Call for appoint-
ment (313)231-1708.

175 Business &
Professional services

BURHOP Forestry Consulting.
TImber stand improvement
markIng. timber appraisals.
timber sales. management
plans. (3131995-8718.
BOOKEEPING services
available. A/R, A/P. payroll,
payroll taxes. bank and rec ••

" typing. All done In strict con-
fidence. Temporary or perma-
nent. can pick up and deliver.
call anytime, (313)43Hl845.
CALl.IGRAPHY by Victoria.
P.ersonallze your Christmas
cards. etc. (313)227-4371.

210 Boats a EqUipment

1985 Pro-Craft Bass boat. 150
hr. Johnson. Excellent condI-
tion. Loaded. $10.000.(3131878-
5328.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters"

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

86 Boats Are In!
Stop in now & get

SUPEROUT-OF-8EASON
DISCOUNTS

P1u1 FREE WINTER STORAGE
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE

YOU BETTER
(8elwHtl Iltlghton & Howelll'

517-548-5122
OPEN 9-6

Mon. & Tues. ThurS .. Fri.
9105Sal. ClosedWed.&Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonl •• MI481SO

(3 blks. Wesl 01Mlddlebelll

313-261-2530

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

BANNER 8* ft. Sleeps 4. self-
contained. refrigerator. stove,
oven. heater. Very good con-
dition. S950 or best offer.
(313)229-2257or (313)227-5523.
CAMPER trailer. 1979. 22 ft.
Beeline. Sleeps 5, self-
contained. excellent condI-
tion. (517)223-9427after 6 p.m.
COLEMAN cabOOse camper
for motorcycle or small car.
$250:(313)437-3011.
CAMPER. 10 ft .• sleeps 5. pro-
pane. appliances. Works on *
ton pickup. S6OO. (517)546-0186.
TRAILER made from truck
bed. Tiger Paw lires. $50.
(313)229-6440.
TRAILER, 6x12. Dual axle, 3
foot sides. Great for
snowmobiles. S550. (313)229-
2139.
UTILITY trailers. Buy direct

, from manufacturer. 4x8. S350.
5x8. S390. 5x12, S6OO. Also
wood hauling trailers. (313)229-
6475.
UTILITY TRAILERS. factory
direct, 4x8. S350: 5x10. $500;
5x12 tandem, S6OO. (313)229-
5836.
220 Auto Parts

& Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
In engines. (3131832-7133.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-

I sions, rear ends. floor pans.
shock lower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues-
day through Friday, 9 to 6:30.
Saturday, 9to 3. (313)437-4105.
1976 Cutlass S. front\ clip.
hood. 2 doors and trunk lid. No
damage. call (517)521-4300....

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
-(313)887-1482

CRAFTSMAN tool boxes. 10
drawer top. 5 drawer boftom,
roll around with tools. S850.
Truck cap. $30. Side boxes.
$35. Or best offer. (517)223-
3541.
1955Chevy. 3274-speed. body
good, has rod-knock. $2.650.
May be seen at Lawrence
Auto Body, Brighton. 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

4x4's
1984BRONCO. 1982BRONCO.
1934BRONCOlI's
Bill Brown Used cars 522-0030

1979 CJ7. 304 V-8. automatid ••
front locking hubs. $2.400
(313)867-1332mornings. '
19n Chevy Suburban. 4 wheel
drive, 4 speed. power steering
and brakes. Runs excetlent.
$2.200or best offer. (313)437-
6145. ,~
1974Dodge flat bed. 4x4. Dual
wheels, 4 way angling plow.
$1.800.(313)348-9549. ~
19n Ford F-25O. 4x4. Very
good condition. $2.800 ••
(313)227-3057. -:
1979 Ford Truck F-250' Good
condition. $4,500. Before
6 p.m. (517)851-8819. After
6 p.m. (517)-546-9822. • "
1978 FORD Ranger 250 super
cab. Automatic transmission
and extras. $2.950. (517)223-
3838. ",
19n Ford F250, 4x4, rebuilt
motor. $750.call (517)546-1825.
FORD F-250 and plow. $2.500
or best offer. 4680E. Highland.
M·59 and Hughes Road.
(517)546-4298. • ••
1978* Ion Ford. 4 wheel drive.
street lires plus new snows, 8
ft. angle plOW.(313)227-7562.-
1978 GMC Suburba,n.
Automatic. mint condition.

,(3131878-9670. ><

'985 8-10 Blazer 4x4. Most op-
1-- .....1. tion,. $12.250.(517)546,7226.-

235Vans

220 Auto Parts -a Service

PONTIAC 400 engine with
transmission. Completel $200.
(517)521-4300.
TRUCK K-Bon step cap. 8 ft.
box. ve" well made. Paneled.
Insulated, light. tinted sliding
windows. front and sIdes plus
2 bay windows. Cost S800 less
than 2 years ago. Like new.
must sell. S350 or best offer.
(313)227-1366.

•
230 Trucks -I,111 Help Wanted Sales

HOMEMAKERS
Earn extra money part-time 20
hours a week mornings. Sales
and service 01 general mer-
chandise and health and beau-
ty aids to existing accounts.
Salary plus gas allowance.
Contact Tammy (616)1198-6161
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high-Income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOWICaIl:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(3131684-1065.
NORTHVILLE, NOVI area:
carolyn Beyer (313)348-8430.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hassigan (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATEONE
E.O.C.

Local printer with excellent
reputation needs self-
molivated energelic person to
sell a wide range of products.
Applicant should have a pro-
ven sales record and a
thorough understanding of
prinling. Must have reliable
transportation. serious ap-
plicatants call Dan at (313)229-
8003 between 9 and 4
weekdays.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME join our winning team
in the world's fastest growing
Industry paying the highest
commissIons anywhere. Just
see for yourself what we have
to.offer. We need help at our
new Brighton location. - call
collect (313)238-1050,ask for
Mr. McFarland.

167 Business
Opportunities

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmcs and year end ex-
penses. Start your own
business now for as little as $5
or $15. Cali Immediately
Brighton (313)227-1426. for
Howell. and Fowlerville.
(517)223-9318.Hartland/Fenton
area. (313)629-5290or (313)735-
4536.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in Michigan. call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971-7784
or residence (313)437-2655.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange.

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Daily checks
• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many. Many Positions

Call Mike

(313)349-5333

GENERAL housecleaning.
References. Your conve-
nience. Commerclai. homes.
Cali Jan. (313)44&-4025.
LET me prepare your resume.
cover leiter or other busIness
correspondence. Excellent
writing and typing skills.
(517)546-1600. ,
SAND, gravel hauling. Light
dozer work .. call between
10:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. on-
ly. (517)546-9744.
TYPING done by an ex-
perienced professional ex-
ecutive secretary. (3131669-
9841. -
TAXIDERMY. Big game head
mounts. Small game, birds,
fish. (313)449-8161.
TAXIDERMY, licensed. 25
years experience. Taking deer
heads now. Call Guenther
Taxidermy (517)548-2368.

TRANSPORTATION
~

FORD 390 truck engine. $150.
Ford e-& transmission, rebuilt.
$100.(517)546-1127.
FOUR Wrangler 15 in. tires.
$100. Before noon. (313)887-
6102.
FULL size pickup cap. New,
with sliding window. S3OO.
(5171546-0359.
100016 In. tires and wheels. 8
hole. for Ford pickup. (517)548-
9292.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sIzes. Custom
desIQr:t~ for your needs. call
(3~.1)685-1507or come Into the
Milford Times, 438 N. Main
Street, Milford.
1972and 1974MGB doors and
rims. After 7 p.m., (313)44&-
8442.

VALVE grinding. Rebuilt
automotive. industrial and air-
craft engines. RGM Enter-
prises. (517)546-4619.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. Buying
Junk vehicles. Monday.
through Saturday. 9 to 6.
(517)546-2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. Imake house calls.
Outstate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487-2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

STEAM Cleaner, $275.
Bulldozer. $4.000. Truck tires
and Budd wheel. 2Ox900, $25.
Tank truck. best oller.
(313)227-4982.
WIDE track dozer. IHC. SOOC.
(3131878-5742.

230 Trucks

19n 2 wheel drive Blazer.
$1.200.1979Ford F-1oo.$3.000.
(3131437-1171.
1975 Chevrolet pick-up truck.
$1,400.(3131878-9494.
1976Chevy pickup. For parts,
$100.(3131878-3897.
1981Chevy * ton With cap. 3
speed and overdrive. 305 V-8
engine. gauges, amtfm radio.
power steering, power
brakes. 58.000 miles. AskIng
$4.500.(313)437-$)78. .
1976 CHEVY 'ht?n pickup
truck. Good condition. S9OO.
(313)632-7590.

We Have '

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!
.-'FBItAi/JZV4&m

~

38000
, Grand River

I Farmington
Hills

478-8000

1985 Ford F150 pickup. Like
new!! $9.600 or best. call
(313)34S-2503.
1985 FORD Ranger. $5.700 Or
take over payments. Must
sell!! (313)227-9216. • •
1983FORD Ranger. Long bed.
5-speed overdrive. Amtfm
stereo. Low mileage. ex-.
cellent condition. i3.70Q.
(313)22&-6968.
1968F250Ford. Needs repair.
351C.runs well. good tires and
batt"ry. has hydraulic twin
Cyll Jer dump. S5OO. (3131878-
981..

19754 wheel drive AMC Jeep
pickup. All new parts. 72,000.
miles. runs good. $1,500.
(5tn548-3519after 4 p.m. •
BLAZER Cheyenne. 19n. .4
wheel drive. K5. V-8,
automatic transmission. New
tires. shocks. brakes and ex-
haust system. Many extras.
Very good condition. Little
rust. $2.995. Roger Sweet.
(517)223-9697.

1984 Chevy Beauvllfe
passenger van. Loaded with
extras. (313)437-0154.' '.
1974Ford van. 2406 cylinder 3
speed. Runs good. ~.
(517)548-7784or (517)546-8875..

GMC, 1973 BUS. 36
Passenger. 31.000 miles. has
state Inspection sticker. Very
good condition. $6.995. '
Bill Brown Used cars 522-0030

1975 Ford van. 351. 3 speed.
good condition. runs good.
(3131878-6249. •
1979 Ford Ghateau Van. load-
ed. New engine. snow tires .•
Excellent condition. $5,200.
(5171546-1370.
1978 Ford Chateau. V-8, air,
privacy glass. new tires and
brakes. $1.695. cail (313)227-
7936. •

VAN CLUB WAGONS & CON-
VERSIONS. 12 In stock. 1985-
1981.Big selection. Same day
financing. 2 Sands Van CQn-
versions •
Bill Brown Used cars 522-0030:.
1971Volkswagen camper van.
No motor. $100 or best offer.
(313)887-9727after 3 p.m. :
VAN camper topper. Standard
length. S300 (5171548-1755after
6 p.m. •
1983 XLT ClUb wagon. Com-
pletely loaded. Must seil.
$8,500or best. (313)437-2838.

WINTER IS COMING!

19n Chevy stepslde. Power
steering and brakes,
automatic, 6 cylinder. Good
condition, $1.700.(517)223-7112
after6 p.m.
CHEVY pickup box. Step-Slde
short bed. S400 or best offer.
4680 E. Highland. M-59 and
Hughes Road. (5171546-4298.
1978Chevy 4x4, wlth 4 wheel
drive. Good condition. Very
reasonable. Call (313)878-5088
after7 p.m.
1979 Chevy. 6 cylinder, 3
speed. Runs great, 25 mpg.
rally wheels, casselle. Looks
like new. $2.900firm. (313)229-
2139.
DURA-liner box liner for 8 ft.
box. $150.(3131878-3568.

PICKUPS. SMALL. MEDIUM, &
LARGE. 131NSTOCK!
1978with camper Top, $1.995

Good Selection!
Bill Brown Used cars 522-0030

1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longbed. 5 speed, aluminum
cap, am/fm stereo cassette.'
trailer hltch. snow tires.
$3.200. (517)223-3878anytime
and leave message.
FORO 1979. 4x4. air, 8 ft. box.
Good condition. Call (313).4~
2428after 5 p.m.
1968 green Ford pickup, S400
or 'best offer. Runs great.
(313)227-7570.
1970Ford truCk. 300, 6 cylinder
automatic. Moving, must sell.
S5OO. (3131878-6404.

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "~igRed" 'by 8m

ULL POWER FEA TURfS
50 In Stock.Ready for Delivery-More Coming

t HEAVY DUTY PLOW
tlNSARMAnCUn
t ALLELECTRIC
tROLL ACnON BLADE
t LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT

~t MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
\ Pro Plow Line

---~

C:uIlII'IC'I" I.h ...
"nrl", \" ~t.·r\ i.,.·

Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY INC.
". '.. *.". '" .....

BIDS from electrical, plumb-
ing. heating. cement and brick
contractors for a new home
near U8-23 and Center Road.
call (313)886-8925.
EARN S460 per month plus,
part-time. Other benefits
available. For brief Interview
call. (313134&-7355after 6 p.m.
FAMILY restaurant. Seats 150.
Beer. liquor, wine. 7 acres and
more on main road in liv-
ingston County. All for
$148.000.(517i223-9276.
LIVE free buy all or part.
Laundromat/car wash
business and 4.000 sq. ft.
house. All on 2 acres. Assum-
mabie mortgage and land con-
tract. call Gene Gutierrez or
Joe DeKroub at The liv-
ingston Group, (313)227-4600.

BUILDINGUCENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners,
prepare for last state
test In 1985. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

348-1200

OWN your own lean-
sportswear, ladies apparel,
childrens. large size. com-
bination store, pelltes, mater-
nity, accessories. Jordache.
ChiC. Lee. Levi. EZ Street.
Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, calvin
Klein, sergio Valente. Evan
Picone. Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline. /
Healthtex. over 1000 others.
$13.300 to $24.900 inventory,
training. fixtures. grand open-
ing etc. can open 15days. Mr.
Bing. (404)252-4409.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 S!tuatlons Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist for homes and
businesses. Also lull-servtce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion. etc., etc. (5tn548-1439.
A-1 cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)887-
2197.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. Non-smoker. CPR.
(313)231.1985.
BABYSITTING. Mecca for 20
months and up. Experienced.
reasonable. (517)548:1848.
BABYSITTING In Millord area
by caring mother. Any age.
(313)885:7356.

201 Motorcycles

1979Harley Davison Sportster.
1976 Honda. CL450. Call
(313)685-2888.
1983TT600 Yamaha. Excellent
condition. $1.200or best, must
sell. (517)548-3424.

205 Snowmobiles

1974 ARTIC cat 295 Eltlgre.
Good condition. S300 or best.
1973 Mercury 644 Hurricane
Mark 1. Good condllion. S400
or best. 1972 Johnson Skee-
Horse. Electric start with
reverse. Body needs help ••
$125or best. (3131878-6259after
6 p.m.
1974Chaperal. In running con-
dition. $50. Cail (517)546-8340.
1974JDX4 Special wIth single
trailer. Good running condi-
tion. low miles. $400. (313)437-
9130.
1982 John Deere Spitfire 340.
Cover, speedO, handwarmers.
Excellent condition. $1,100.
(313)437-8343. /
1967 Johnson snowmobile.
Running condition. (3131&78-
9670.
1980 Polaris TXL. 340 liqUid
cooled. Excellent condition.
$1.500 or best offer. (517)548-
7557or (313)229-8800Ext. 18.
1972 SUZUKI 440. $125.
(313)437-2282evenIngs.
1978 SRX. Comet clutch.
clocked at 100 mph on radar,
nice shape. $1.150 or best.
(5tn548-3424.
2 Snowmobiles with trailer.
1979 and 1980 Polaris TX·
L340·s. Water cooled. Less
Ihan 800 miles. $2,100. Also
1972Chapparel. $250.(313)348-
3618.
SNOWMOBILE trailer, heavy
duty. 4 place tandem axle.
S900 or best. (313)887-4970.
4 place snowmobile trailer. Till
deck, double axle, S550. call
evenings. (313)227-2529.

210 Boats a Equipment

BRAND new 7* h.p. Johnson
outboard molor with gas tank.
Never used. S8OO. (313)437-
8143,(313)437-0934.
PRE-Chrlstmas sale on all
Oscoda family snd hunting
canoes In stOCk.(517)54ol-8501.



~.
238 Recreational

Vehlclea
240 Automobile.

1972 Buick Station Wagon.
$1.000. Call alter 5 p.m.,
(517)548-4057.

'1974 Dodge 300 Sportsman.
Eldorado Mlnl-home. 20 ft••
tow miles. dean. $5,400.

,(517)223-9109. 1984 Buick Regal Grand N.
tlonal. Black. loaded, A·l con-
dillon, 1 owner. $9,900.
(517)543-3260.(517J54S.3679.
1979Bonneville wagon. every
option. Clean and reliable.
$2.595.Call (3131227·7936.

FOR rent. 1985 26 It. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.

"984 Kawasaki 250 utility 3-

•
wheeler. 350 miles. $1.325 or
best offer. (3131227-3784.
4 ,wheeler. 125 Suzuki, 1.000

',miles. (517)54609292.
CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809
f>

'240 Automobiles

ANTIQUE 1928Model A Ford. 2
door. partially restored.
•(517)546-0143. CONSIDER Classified then

consider it sold.
BUYING Junk cars and tate

'JllOlIel wrecks. We sell new
•,and used parts at reasonable

prices. Mlechlels Auto

•
Salvage. (511)546-4111.

'.BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT?
NEED A CAR? GOOD WORK
'RECORD.(3131227-12n.

1985 CAVAUER. Well equip-
ped. $7,800.(517)548-1606•
1985 Chevy Caprice Classic.
Dark blue. loaded. low
mileage, mint condition.
(313)229-7233after 5 p.m.
1979 Camaro. Southern car.
good condition. 4 speed,
sunrool. luggage rack. $3.000
or best offer. (313)685-1432.
1984 CARAVAN. Air. stereo.
cruise. plush interior. seats 7.
10,000miles. S12,5OO.(313)229-
6483.

1981 red Buick Century. Ex-
)lellent condillon. $3.000.
('(517)546-3761.
:1979 Buick Regal. V-6. power
steering and brakes. amllm,
cloth Interior. $1.100or best oI-
ler. must sell. (313)373-6576.
1981 Buick Skylark. 100.000

-highway miles. loaded. looks
,and drives like new. $2.100..1(313)449-8259.
1980 Buick Skylark. Power

, steering and brakes. amllm
cassette. $2.200.(313)437-5133.
,1982 Buick Skyhawk. $4,200.
(313)227-7118after 5 p.m.
~985 Buick Skyhawk.
.Automatic. power steering
and brakes. air. stereo with
casselle and more. $7.450.
(517)546-7226.

1982Chevy Impala. 4 door V-8.
Loaded. amllm stereo
cassette. New IIres, brakes.
Excellent condition. $3,200
negotiable. (3131437-6835.
1918 Caprice. New brakes.
shocks. and exhaust. Ex-
cellent condition. Serious
buyers only. (3131227-5133or
(3131227-2185.
1979 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham. 2 door. V-8,
automallc. power steering and
brakes. air. cruise. till Wheel.
stereo radio. etc. 57,000miles.
$3.500 negotiable. Excellent
condition. (313)475-7364even-
Ings.

1972 Buick Riviera. Classic
style. Many options. Good
condition. (517)546-8835.."

".

~. 1982 Cutlass Supreme
2 tone, alc, power, Stk. No. U525P

240 Automobile.

1983 Coli, amllm casselle.
Very clean. Well maintained.
$3,500.(3131624-9558.
1980 Chevrolet Citation. Ex-
cellent condillon. 53.000
original miles. Stereo
cassette. 4 cylinder, slick. 30
mpg. Rust prooled plus much
more. $1,650or close cash 01·
ler. (313)229-8030.
1983Chevette. 4 door. Air c0n-
ditioning. Excellent condition.
(3131437-6387.
1980Chevelle. Excellent con-
dition. 4 speed. Stereo. air
conditioning. (517)223-8289.
1976Camaro. Power steering,
power brakes. 15,000miles on
rebuilt engine. $1,600or best
oller. (313l685-8165.
1977 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. V-8, air, 72,000miles.
$1.500or best. (3131887-6324.
1985 Cavalier. type 10. Mint
condition Inside and out. most
options piUS many extras.
$7,900.(3131887-9038.
1985 Celebrity wagon. 6
cylinder. automalic. air.
S8,OOO.(313~287.

COLLECTOR CAR
1970 Bllick Skytark Converti-
ble. Very good. rust-Iree
western car. Price guide says
$3,750.potential for $7.500.Our
price $2.595plus tax. tille and
license lees. Financing
available. Bucky's Buggies,
515West Grand River. Fowler-
ville. (517)223-9300.
1984 Chevrolet Eurosport. 4
Door. 6 cylinder. automatic.
amllm. Power: steering,
brakes. locks. windows. Air.
much more. Excellent condi-
lion. $7,650.(313163Ni145.
1982 Chevrolet Impala 9
passenger station wagon.
Must sell. (3131887-9358.

1983 ~adillac Eldorados 14 995
Loaded. Stk. No. U536A , ,

1982 Chevy Malibu
4 dr., a/c. Stk. No. U546P

r•
1984 GMC S·15 Pickup
19,000 miles, Stk. No. U534P

.1984 Cutlass Supreme
4 dr •• air. all the power.

1984 Plymouth Horizon
4 dr~~~hatch. stk. no. U307P

1981 Delta Royale LS
4 dr., air. all the power. Stk. No. 598A

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix
Loaded. U503A

1983 Chev. Celebrity
2tone blue, 4dr., air. all power.stk. no. U3roP

1984 Cutlass Ciera
Rod. 4 dr_. air. all the power

1981 Buick Regal
Bucket, consol, air. all power. stk. no. U427A

1982 Chevrolet Chevette
4 dr •• auto, air. Stk. No. U527P

I' •

•

240 Automobile.

1978 Cullass. 4 door. 6
cylinder. automatic, power
steering, p.ower brakes.
Rustprooled. no rust. 18 mpg.
Runs great. $1,450. (313)878-
3824.
1980 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. 4 door. loaded. very
sharp. 1 owner. excellent
maintenance and reliability.
$3,495.(3131227-6826.
1918 Cadillac Coup de Ville.
$3,000or trade lor Chevette 01
equal value to tow. (313)229-
6963.
1972Chevy. New paint job. pln
striped. 400 engine. PT
transmission. $1.200 (517)546-
9126.
1985 Corvette. Loaded.
$19.900.Underwood Chevrolet
Used Cars. (313)229-8800.
1982 Chevrolet Citation. 4
door. $1.695. Underwood
Chevrolet Used Cars. (3t3)229-
8800.
1977 Caprice. Loaded. good
condillon, rust prooled. 89.000
miles. $1,595. (313)227-9408,
(3131229-5575.
1980 Chevetle. 2 door.
automallc. amlfm. 58,000
miles. $1.500 or best offer.
(313)227-5791.
1980Chevy Monza. good con-
dition. No rust. Amllm stereo
casselle, sun rool, $1.950.
(313)227-5628.
1984Cadillac Cimarron. Load-
ed. $10.000.(3131632-5613.
1979 Cullass Supreme. Well
equipped. very clean, rust-
prooled. V-8. dependable.
$2,600.(313)227-5413evenings.
19n camaro. T·tops. 350
automatic. low miles. $1.300.
(313)4~.
1981Dodge Omnl 024. 3Ompg.
$2,300.Call evenings, (313)229-
5836.

240 Automobile.

1969Corvette. Original engine.
350/300. frame good. Must
sell. $5.100 or best offer.
(517)546.8736.
1984 Celebraty Eurosport, 4
door. V~, aluminum wheels,
plus most other options. Bet-
ter than newt! $7.995. Call
(313)227·7936.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Olflce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. MOnday
- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00p.m•
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705,
(313)437-4133

1985 Dodge Day1ona. 12,000
miles. Automallc. tilt wheel.
amllm stereo. delayed wiper.
rear delogger. rust prooled.
Excellent. S8,5OO(517)223-8001.
1985Dodge Omnl GLH (Shelby
high performance). 5 speed.
air. cruise. power steering,
power brakes. sunrool, am11m
cassette. santa Fe blue. Ex-
cellent condition. Low
mileage. $6.800.(517)546-9622.
1979 Dodge Omnl. 4 speed.
Good condition. Ladies car.
Call evenings alter 6 p.m.
(313)229-6639. •
1983 Dodge Omni, 4 door, 5
speed, air. am 11m. 2.2 litre.
Power steering. power
brakes. Immaculate!! $4.500.
Call (313)348-6524.
1979 Datsun 210. Automatic.
Very dependable. $1,300.
(3131437-9165.

1984 Chevy Cavalier
2 to choose from. al c. Stk. Nos. U525P-U529P

1981 Pontiac Firebird
V-8, air, p.s., p.b., auto.•stereo,3fOO miles.SIX. No.U475A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix

$6888
$5495
$5495

240 Automobile.
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DELTA 88 Royale. 1979.4 door,
air. power steering, brakes.
locks and seat, lilt. amllm,
rear delrost. cruise. $2.495.
(3131229-5809after 6 p.m.
DATSUN 210 hatchback. 1980.
29,000 miles. good condilion.
(3131229-9181.
DODGE Omni 1985. Auto. air,
stereo. other extras. $5.500.
(3131437-5519.
DATSUN wagon. 1979. Great
condillon, amllm cassette.
air. $2,150/best oller. (313)995-
1963.
1984Datsun sentra, auto, a.c.
Low miles. Excellent condi-
tion. Call (313)227-2550.
ESCORT L. 3 door, 5 speed.
1.6HO. Amllm, power steer-
ing. power brakes, rear wiper.
60,000 mile warranty. currant
45,500. $3,850. Call (517)548-
1469alter 4 p.m.
1918 Eldorado. Loaded. Ex-
cellent condition. Front wheel
drive, luxury. Secure winter
driving. $1.950.(3131229-8030.
1984.Escort GL Radio. cruise.
sunrool. 4 speed. rear delog-
ger. Wiper. undercoated.
$3.650.(313)878-6564.

1982 Escort. 4 speed. ex·
cellent condition. $3.200.
(313)632-5145 evenings, and
(313)632-6400 days. Ask lor
Usa.
19n Ford LTD. Fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition.
$1.700.(517)546-1127.
1979 Ford Granada. 60,000
miles. Good condition. New
radiator. good tires. $1.800or
best oller. (3131227~.
RREBIRD n Formula. Black.
loaded. Excellent condition.
$2.700.Call (313)343-7917.
1982 FORD EXP. 42.000 miles.
Loaded. $3.600.(3131629-4799•

Red, 2dr., air. p.s., p.b., stereo, :>tk.no.389A

:'~~~.~~~~=:e~:,~~;=~s~~~~~ $6850
1984 Pontiac J2000 $6895

$6995
$695

$4000
$10,333

1977 Mercury Marquis $1995
Full power. Stk. No. U558P

1984 Mercury Wgn. - $9888
4dr. col. prk., 9 pass, woodgrain,air, all power. SIX. No.U413A

1979 Chev. Camaro sport $4395
48.000 miles. Ale

1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme $1595
2 dr., air, all the power

1982 CJ·7 Renegade
Hardtop. 32,000 miles. Stk. No. U330P

Ale, rack. Stk. No. U531P

1984 Olds Firenza
4 dr., auto, full power, Stk. No. U514A

,, .
19761:ord Van
Hunters Special. ready to go

1981 Pontiac Bonn.
4 dr., air, all power, stk. no. 358A

1985 Chevy Caprice
4 dr ••black, air, all power. 5tk. No. U581A

$7295

.SAVINGS FOR THE THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY

$6595

$4995
$8995
$8695
$3995
$8295
$7045
$6295
$7995
$5595
'3895

1982 Chevy Caprice $4646
4 dr., air, all power. Stk. No. U587A

1977 Olds Toronado $1295
Air. all the power. Stk. No. 4574A

1985~heYroietI-TonWindowvan$9995
9,000 miles • •

I'·~MV .- \t~;·_·ti9liJ ....._~~,........
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" Help Yourself
(0 Health!

"

Call TEL-MEDt free. to lislen to medically accurate
fitness tapes. Ask the TEl-MED operator to play tape
number:

Cl38
CL432
695
28

Coping With Siress
How To Deal With Depression
Reducing The Risk Oi Smoking
Hearl Allack: Decreasing The Ris"

Ask the TEl-MED operator for a brochure listing all 272
available tapes. ,

Numbers to Call: Ann Arbor 668-1551
Ypsilanti 434-6120
Howell 548-2832

HOURS
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday Noon to 8 p.m.

A minute ago,
your baby
stopped

breathing.
Would you know what to do?

How to get him breathing again?
~ed Cross will teach you what you need to know

about life-saVing. Call us.
We'll help_ Will you?

American
Red Cross

,,<~;
... ~(~~

~">:0~>-~
...... ' ...~

<........ ~ ... N ."
~... ~ ~ «(-~<"y ...~ "y""'" 'W' ~t

Piiticnts who need blood OOUllt ongettini': ~
it through the American RedCross. ",'

Yet every day our blood supplY
needs replenishing.

So donate, please. You're our lifeblood.

'...
< '

.,.

+ .
I.,

American Red Cross ..'
",

I,
I



240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 AutomobIles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
~ .................................•
ic ·WILSON FORD-MERCURY ic
: BEFORE YOU DRIVE ANY COMPACT VAN OR WAGON, :t DRIVE OUR NEW FORD t
ic icic ~~ ic:il~--iH~JJ~ ~ic i~ ~ic -.."
ic lic r _ •
ic I ic
ic ~ic ~ic icic 2 in stock! ~
ic icic ic
: AEROSTARWAGON AEROSTAR:
ic V6, auto., 00, air cond., rapid spec 403A, CARGO VAN ic
~ cloth bucket seat, 7 passenger cap., ~:r digital clock, rear defr. & wiper/washer, 2.3L, 4 cyl., 5 spd. 00 man., rapid spec. :r:r privacyglass, AM/FM stereo, tilt steering 422A, cloth bucket seats, 1600 lb. payload :r
~ wheel, speed control, interval wipers, pkg., tinted glass, swing away mirrors, ~
~ trailer towing functional group, outside tinted glass, interval wipers, air condo •
ic swingaway mirrors ~

: $12,34393* $9599
60

*:
ic Title.taxes& freightextra 'Plus tax,'title,transportationcharaes. ic
: SEE ALL THE NEW 1986FORDS ON DISPLAY :
ic ic
~ ~
ic ic
ic ic
ic ~
ic icic •• _ ~t ..-. I :................................. ~.

'BacktoyouIncashortowards
dovinpayment
"Plus shippingandoptions

I?kk FiselteJl'J$ 'Mon.~i'~~~~.til9

mrn~(BrnUrnrn;;;;ff~,~~
- 9797 E. Grand River FREE

Brighton 'R &

229.8150 U~:r::~fing
Nov. 30, 1985'

9.9%
A.P.R. Financing

Meyers plow, 318V-8engine. 30 gal. tank. p_s_, $29 2 SM~ I
p.b., radio, step bumper, trans., cooler, LT-215 Includestaxes,title& transfer :
tires, much, much more, automatic trans. Stock plateswith10% down. :
No. 6166 :

I
I
I

1986 Dodge W·250
SNOW COMMANDER

Il' CLOSED THURSDAY

( MARKING DOWN PRICES
1 ON ALL NEW II
u ~

\ BUICKS and PONTIACS '1

~ For Friday and Saturday Only!! \1

~

)(
I

~

'I~
n I
. I "•I

. '\
..::~~---=-=-=-=- =-=--~

WINTER USED CAR VALUES
'81Subaru '82 Chevrolet 3,4 Ton '78 Plym. ArrowCustom Deluxe

$2795
TIII,cruise.PI,Pb'$ 7995

$5952dr.•nice lutO ,va,Meyers 2dr., runs~. Itereo.readyShape orwlnter. good,special

'82 Dodge 400 1984 Plymouth Horizon 1983 Dodge Aries
,

2dr..auto..alr. 4dr..auto.,
2dr.,auto.,alr$4495stereo.p.s..p.b.,$ 5995 stereo.1owner.$ 4995lowmiles.new exIraclean,gas p.s.,p.b.,

tires.supersharp. saver. stereo.

1983 EClass 1980 Ford F-1S0 1980 Plymouth Horizon

Auto.,air, $4995 Auto"p.s.,
$2595 $2995stereo.super p.b.,great

4dr.. auto.clean. shape.

1981 Dodge 024 1983 Ford EscortGL 1984 GMC Jimmy

$2995
4dr..auto..alr, $3595 4x4.p.s., $10,495Auto., atereo,lots auto.,cloth,

stereo.air. more.only muchmore.

1982 LeBaron 1980 Citation 1982 Chevette
AM/FM casselle.2dr.,auto.,alr,

$5395 2dr..auto., $1595
air,lowmiles. $3295AM/FM, much extremelycleanmore.only p.s.,p.b. car.

$$ S~ VE BIG $$
Hurry to...
•

~

I
r

~ BRIGHTON 1t.'I~'"~ "'I'\)~~)H

i !~·t~~\"si.~:_~ . I ~

i mzmI ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI !:~.
L"r!lymoulli J 9827E. Grand River, ~rlghton .I~h I'JHh

1,4 Mile West of State Police Post (313) 229-41 00 ~
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240Automobile'':241 Automobile. 240Automobile. - 240Automobile. 240Automobile.

-Buying in Livingston County Saves
Dollars and Makes Sense!

Get car. washed
.for charity

~

A
.,.~I~ Jf~

,\. .~ ....1-:; \... , .- \~ar ,'~,--- ~. ;-..".. '- .. ~

~~~,'~'Jl~\4.d~;--'1:
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'" "I~' ••~ .. ~f
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Once again this year, ·the LiVingston
County auto dealers will be conducting
Empty Stocking Fund car washes OD
December 7 and 14. Persons can get
their cars wasbed for a donation of toys,
clothing or money. Times and sites will
be announced next week.
Auto dealers will be conducting car

washes with proceeds going to the Liv-
ingston County Press Empty Stocking
Fund.

Do~~tions of food, clothing, usable
toys and money 'Willbe accepted by the
dealers in exchanf!e for a car wash.

~HORN -0- PLENTY-
THANKSGIVING SALE

'f 1985 Pontiac Grand-Am Chevettes and T-1000's
• ..' Just arrived Onlv S8995 3tochoose S3295-- ." from. From

~

1982 B.ulckCentury LTO 1984 Fiero's ~
2 10 <:hoosefrom,0 I S5995 1black one red $AVEyour <:hol<:e ny' .

. 1983ChevroletM t C I 1985 Pontiac 6000: on e ar 0 Only2900 _
•• PerfectIn S7495 miles Illst •

t
·~everydetall. Just like new. Just 510,495

:.- 1982-85GM "little Wagons" 1982-85 Chevy Pickups
• 3to choose S4295 All exIrasharp

from, From readyto go. 'FromS5995.
1982-83 Celebrity's
Nice selections- 54995lolsofoptions. From

,,

;:~ Many Others To Choose From
: __ CHECK US OUT BEFORE YOU BUY

•
1982~ercury Lynx

53299
1984Plymouth Passenger Van

SAVE$$$
1982Plymouth Horizon

52995
1985 Dodge Caravan
Passenger, Factory Official

511,995
SAVE$$$

1984Dodge Aries Station
Wagon
$5995 ·1982Dodge One Ton Dully

SAVE$$$1983 Ford LTD
one owner

55275• 1982Toyota SR5 Pickup
4x4

1984Dodge Daytona Turbo
Loaded, factory official, like new

$6850
1985W-250

4x4, w/camper shell, loaded

1985Dodge Omni Rental Units
New car interest rate & warranty, from 55500.00"

;

JOHN CO• 'ONE Justa/ltt/eoutofthe~ way from high prices

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~. r C •

:'~ 1295 E. M·36 • PINCKNEY .
:::.~ 878-3151 or 878-3154 '.
"~ 8-8 WeekdEiys; Sat. 9:30-3:00

,~ COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
'~.\1 .
~ EI~FlnanC.ManonDutYfOr-::~\ Pr• ..credlt Approval

'Iff, CHRYSLER l'Igmoul6 Call (313)878-3151
:::.,'

..
!
~
l

",".
t~
I' (I

" .

1981 Escort
2dr., 4spd., 4 cyL ONLyS1995

1980 Datsun 310 GX
Auto, velour ONLyS1995

1979 LTD Country Squire Sta. Wgn •
~~a:~orwer ONLY$2995

. 1980 Ford Club Wgn.
Auto.,air,p.s.,p.b. ONLyS2995

192~~Mustang ONLyS3295

ONLyS32951983 Escort
4cyl.,4spd.

1982 Mercury LN7
4spd.,p.s.,p.b., ONLy$3995stereo, low miles

1985 Escort
2dr.,4cyL,4spd., ONL-..s4995company car Y ~

1982 Buick Regal
2dr., auto., air ONLyS4995

1979 Lincoln Town Car
4dr.,loaded,velour ONL-..s4995trim, very clean Y .

1984 Tempo GL
4dr.,auto.,air, stereo ONLyS5695,

1985EXP
~Yfe~"stereq,low ONLySS995

1977 Corvette
Auto., air, full power, ONL-..s6395glassT-tops Y~

1982 Datsun Super Cab
4x4,moonroof,4spd., ONLy57095
15,000miles

1985 Escort GT
Turbo, air, 5 spd.,
stereo cass., p.s.,
p.b., low miles ONLy57295

. 1984 Buick LeSabre Limited

ONLyS8895Full power, velour
trlm,4dr.

1984 Bronco II
~t:r:~Pd.,P.S.,P.b, ONLyS8995

1984 Mustang GT
5spd.,air, p.s., p.b., ONL-..s8995tilt, cruise, 21,000miles Y ~

1982 Lincoln Mark VII
2dr., V-8, auto., leather, full $999
power, alum. wheels, ONLY 5
comp.dash

1984 Ford Super Cab Pickup
4x4,auto., p.S., p.b., 59995
24,000miles ONLY

1985 Bronco II XLT
V6,5spd.,stereO,only $11 99
200 miles . ONLY , 5

1984 Lincoln Continental
Feu~:~~r~~~ ONLY512,895

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

'"
!
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1981 Escorl wagon. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. air. power sleerlng
No rusl, jusl like new. 51.000
miles, 30 mpg $2.350 (313)876-
3$21

1977 Ford LTO Exce::onl con·
dillon. Air. slereo. power
sleermg and brakes, 45.000
miles. $1.500 or best (313)349-
9058.

MUSTANG II. 1978. Light blue.
very clean. sharp, nice ladle's
car, $1.800.1517)54&-0186.
1981 MERCURY Lynx. 4-door
wagon. Fully loaded. excellenl
condilion. 4·speed. 53.000.
(313)346-2052.
1985Mercury Lynx. 2 door hat·
chback. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
amllm stereo lape, 1II1steer·
Ing. laking bids. Call First Na·
1I0nai Bank Howell. (517)546-
3150.
1965 Muslang: Red, 3 speed.
coupe, excellent condilion.
$1.950.1313)346-7907.
1985Mustang GT. Loaded~ Ex·
cellenl condlllon: 10,500miles.
brlghl red, asking 510.700. Call
(313)227-3422.
1979 Mustang. 4 speed. ami·
1m. new Ilres. brakes. ballery.
$1.600. (313)437·1351.
MERCEDES 3000, 1977. Good
mechanical, cllmale conrol.
power sunrool and windows.
am 11m slereo casselle. $4.500
IIrm. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
(313)455·3600. Evenings:
(517)546-3m or (517)651·5987

1978 Falrmonl. 6 cylinder. 4
door sedan. Very low mileage.
Superior condition.
Reasonable. (517)546-9945.
1982 Ford Escorl. 4 speed,
slereo Excellent condition.
51,400 miles. $2,495, (5171546-
3916.
1984 - Ford-ESCort - 4 door.
$3.995. Underwood Chevrolet
Used Cars. (313)229-8800.
1979 Fairmont Ventura.
Aulomallc. air. am/1m. 1111.
Georgia car. clean. $1.600
(313)437·1351.
1985'Ford EXP Turbo"Coupe. 5
speed. am 11m casselle.
power sleerlng and brakes.
$7.500 or beSI.1313)349-7196.
1979 Ford - Ranchero'- 351
automallc. power brakes.
power steering. cruise. am 11m
casselle with power booster.
Aluminum mags and new
Mach II Iires. 52,600 or besl.
1313)4~7-49!9aller.2_p.m.
1976 Flreblrd Formula. Good
condillon. runs good New
tires. $2,000 or besl oller.
1313)229-9291.

1984 HONDA Accord LX.
Aulomallc. stereo casselle.
deluxe Inlenor. Very clean.
$8.700. (313)~72~ evenlnSls.
1978 Impala slalion wagon.
Soulhern car. no rusl. 1980
Chevy Monza. New radials.
ballery, exhausl. 1511)223·
7148.
JEEP. 1977: CJ5. 304 V~. il
speed. 52.500 or best oller.
(313)229-2462.
1979 LTD, loaded. 1982 302
engine with 46.000 miles. Ex·
cellent condllion Inside and
oul. $2.000.13131887·2263.

1979 Lincoln Continental
Special Edillon. Excellent con·
dillon. must see to appreclale.
4680 E. Highland. M·59 and
Hughes Road.1517l54&-8871.
1980 Mercury' Zepher Z·7.
Good tires, 2 door. 4 speed.
runs good. Sharp! 51,750 or
best oller. 1313)229·2485.
1977 Mustang Cobra.
Automalic. Runs greal. Call
(3131887·2221. Leave number
lor return call.
1980 Mustang mila halChback.
6 cylinder. 4 speed overdrive.
power steering. power
brakes. sunrool. ruSlprooled.
runs good. 52,800. (313)437·
4229.
1981MuSlariQ."Slack. 5 speed.
TRX. aluminum wheels. runs
greal. $3,600/oller. 1313)227·
1614.
1981- M'alibU wagon. 45~oOo
miles. original owner. air, rool
rack, rear delogger, V-6,
automalic. clean. $3.400 or 01·
ler. (3!3)22!.-388!l ..

1979 MERCURY Zephyr
wagon Air. power steering
and brakes. stereo. luggage
rack ...~~J3!3t~9!~

"LEASE"
ANY MAKE OR MODEL RENT

, \..tl 84/#( g
. .8401485It.::.a~II =ftI&CInI&.~_........... e..- ......

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1985 & 1986 SUBARU'S
HURRY IN FOR

BEST SELECTION
WE'RE DEALING!.r~ Iou lARicHE

CHEVROLET
- -- :. ""'':''', t.:..: 40875Plymouth Rd.-- .

(W.of"27S, - 453 4600from BUrTOUghl) -

'85 Citation X-11
Red. low miles, like

new.

'9995
'14 Buick Century limited '

Cdr.. loaded, like new

'80 Mere. Marquis
4 dr .. loaded.

'3295
~982 Cavalier

Auto

'8995
'83 Pontiac &ODD

2dr .. air.
stereo.

'2895
1980 Citation

Sunrool

'5995
1980 Chevette

4spd.
'79 Chevy ImpJ!la

Wagon. clean

'84 Beauvllle
Loaded

'11,495
'81 Datsun Pickup 4X4

1985 S·10 Pickup

'6795
'77 Chevy \'or Ton Pickup

New motor

'2695

SUPERIOR SHOWCASEI
FOR GO IN THE SNOW!

3,4 Ton GMC Truck
with Meyer Snow Plow Blade I

\ Heavy duty chassis, va, automatic,
\ heavy duty shocks, extra fuel tank, L.T.::.::.==-J~~=~~~ tires, transfer case shield. Stock No. 161

PRICED
TOGO

Before the snow flies (again)!

SUPERIOR 8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1100

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC Open Mon. & Thurs. til9
Tues., Wed., Fri. ti16; Sat. 9 to 3

( ~
~.... ~..........._ .... ;:~__ -':R1O_ ..---......."'::""'-...:;:.....- '"':';"::"' ---:gr-) .. _ - I ...-...... "'~~- .._ ..._I..~...,......~,·

.,

the
fairy
;gadrnatherJs
secret
is aut!
Don't let that "magic wand" fool youl
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns: But we know she's Just like
the rest of usl When we want to .
turn a baby crib Into cash ••• an older
car Into a new one ••• or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
recelve.r and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the.classlfled Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeUng that's the way,
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

.-:\r....

I

IIREEI SHEET CLASSIFIED
I .. :

I ;~'

"Acllon Ads"
NEW RATE
10 WORDS

WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes

'(

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348·3024
348-3022
437·4133·
685-8705

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

(..

•VISA

-
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~ Sliger/Livingston
~ Publications, Inc.
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Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and lor the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on, Friday
with your garage sale

ad.

11. ,

!

You can place your ad in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

, Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday

-_..~:-,-Green Sheets .. -' - -_._-- " . _.-.__. - .' . , . -

•

•

•

•

.,

Special
When you place

your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.

, .. '.
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Clean Out
(and Up)
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Brighton ' (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Milford ~ (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133
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~ Automobile. 240 Automobile. 241 Vehicle.

Under $1000.
240 Automobile.240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1981 Pontiac Bonneville, .4
door, super sharp. $4.665.
Underwood Chevrolet Used
cars. (313122H800.

1983 Toyota pickup. 4x4.· 1976 Black Malibu. 6 cylinder.
$6.775. Underwood Chevrolet 250. power steering. power
Used cars. (313122H800. brakes. amlfm cassette. with
1981 TC3 Plymouth Horizon. auto rewind, Good gas
Stereo and CB. new clutch, mileage lillie rusl. 5700or best
good condition. 52.700. offer. call (511)468-3479.
(3131229-7271. 1972Chevy Impala. 2 1977Hon-
1984Trans Am. White and gold da Civics. (5171521-3648
In color. Excellent condlllon. 1973caprI. V-6. 4 speed. Runs
Call after 5 p.m. (5171223-3111. and looks good. S500 (517)223-
1978 T·Blrd. Mechanical and ~9840::;;:.' ."..,... __ ,...-,...-...,.-.,....,-
body excellent condlllon. Ex· 1978 Chevelle. 4 door hatch.
tremely clean. Interior like Good condition. Needs motor.
new. Children never oc- Bestoffer.(3131878-91R
cupled. Garage kepI. (3131227- 1977Chevy Nova 4 door. Many
7292. new parts. 5700 or best offer.
1978VW bus. 51.650. (313)887. (5171223-3224after4 p.m,
5805. 1976Cutlass SlIpreme. Power
VW, 1981 Sclrocco (SI. 35,000 steering and brakes. Good
actual miles. air, amlfm. No mechanical condition. S500 or
rust. sharp. 5 speed. $4.275. besl. Call before noon •
(3131227·7549. ;;(5,;,:tn~54&-:::;:...:1.::553:::.:..,...,=----:-::,...-_
1981 VW diesel. 63.000 miles •• 1976 Chevrolet Beauville van.
Good condition. 53,000 Air, cruise. good body, motar
15151546-4103after6p.m. and tires. New brakes and ex-

• hausl. 1 owner. $995. (3131449-
4124.

1980 Plymouth TC3. Loaded,
excellent condlllon. Must sell.
51.600or besl. (313122909325.
1984 Pontiac 1·1000. 30.000
miles. Manual transmission.
54,000. (313)229-4076 after
5 p.m.

r·BIRDS & COUGARS: 16 In
stock. 1982. 1983. 1984. 1985.
Plus Turbo Coupes. Big. Big.
Selectlonl
~1II Brown Used cars 522-0030

TEMPO'S DENT & SCRATCH 1985 Parlslenne Brougham.
SALE. 50 In stOCk. $49 Down. Loadedll Low miles. Excellent
Let us budget a payment to condlllon. 510.950. (313)383-
your needs. ;:27::::48::..=--:-:---:-..,..,-_-,-.,...-
Bill Brown Used cars 522.()03() 1978 Pontiac LeMans station
1976Olds 88 Royale. Air, rear wagon. Good condition.
window delroster, new ex. 51,300.call (517)546-4065.
haust. new front tires. Body ESCORTS, 1981, '82, '83, '84.
and motor excellenl. Real nice 12 In stock. $49 down. 594.87/
car. 51,200 or best offer.
(3131449-4124. MO. Same Day Financing
1978 Olds Delta 88 Royale. Bill Brown Used cars 522-0030
Stereo. lilt. snows. new bat· 1976 Pontiac Grand Prix. 400
tery. looks like new. 52.150. cu. In., 71.700 miles. Loaded.
(3131878-98H. New brakes. Excellent condi-
1985 Pontiac Fiero GT. V-6 tlon. Uses no 011. Gets about
engine. automatic. air condi- 18 MPG. highway. 52.000 or
tionlng. power locks. cruise. besl. Moving must sellll
10,000 miles. excellent condi- (313)349-0106. 44770 10 Mlle.
tlon. 511.900.(5tn54&-7229. . :.:N=:ov"'I. _

1982Olds 98 Regency. Diesel.
Excellent condition. 43,000
miles. Make offer. (5tn54&-
8544. "=",,...---:-:7-::-;---:
1985 Oldsmobile Clera. 6
cylinder. 2 door, 90% loaded.
14,000 miles. $9.000. (313)685-
1814.(3131363-1903.

1984 Renault Alliance.
Automatic. 16.000miles. under
warranty. red. custom Wheels.
am 11mstereo cassette. tinted
glass. Like new. 54.200
negotiable. (3131437-6835.
1984 Renault Allfance.
Automatic, power brakes.
amllm cassett, 25.000 miles.
Excellent condition. Very
clean. $4.675. call (511)546-
9683.

.;
1.984Olds Cutlass Clera. Many
options. Excellent condition.
$7,400 or best offer. (313)685-
2692.

1981 Plymouth Champ. 4
speed, rear defroster.
35 mpg. 52.250.(3131437-5562.
1980 Pontiac Phoenix 4 door
hatchback. 4 speed. 4
cylinder. power steering. ami·
fm casselle, cloth. hitch. Ex·
cellent condition. great
mileage. 52,250, best offer.
(313)349-7817. 197798 Regency. Mechanical-

ly excellent. Great carll 51.500.
Call (313/437-1473.

MUSTANGS. (10) IN STOCK!
GT'S. Fastbacks. Coupes.

Some have T·Tops. sunrools &
more!
Bill Brown Used Cars 522'()()30

1981 Olds Toro. Full power.
very clean. best offer.
(3131878-5242after 5 p.m.
1~ Olds Custom Cruiser 9-
passenger wagon. Full power.
40,000miles. (3131227-4845.
1981 Omega. Good condition.Y./i automatic, 52.000 or best
otfer. (313)227-6082.

1981Oldsmobile CuUass LS. 4
Door. automatiC. air, stereo. 1
owner, garaged. 74.000miles.
53.800.(3131229-5317.

1981 Plymouth K-car. 4 door.
51,995. Underwood Chevrolet
Used cars. (313122H800.

. SAVE$100
011 already low sticker prices.
1978 BUICK Electra 4 door.
Maroon; loaded. sharp, rust·
free western car. 2 new tires
and battery. 1979 CHEVETTE.
4 door 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
stereo, excellent condilion.
Free 30 day limited warranlles.
Bring ad to Bucky's Buggies.
515 West Grand River, Fowler-
ville. (5tn223-9300. 1971AMX Javelin. factory 401,

automatic, llberglass cowl In-
ducllon hood. mag rims, air,
power steering, power
brakes. amllm. Engine out 01
car and partiy done. Out-of-
state car. S400 or best. Also
1959 AMC Rambler Super, 4
door, new radial tires. very
original Arkansas car with rare
Continental style spare.
Engine needs work. S600 or
best oller. Both must go.
(3131887-6456.

1960Chevy Suburban. Engine
runs good. body solid. does
need work. S450. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)229-8253.

IT's·GlVE-AWAY 1978 Chevette. 4 cylinder,
automatic. Low mileage. Good
condition. S750. (313)227-9391.
1976 Coupe Deville cadillac.
Loaded. Runs excellently_
Good condition. Southern car.
5700(5tn223-9815alter 3 p.m.
1977Chrysler Cordoba. Good
tires. new muffler. transporla-
lion sptlClal. $495, (313)349-
8195.

241 Vehicles
Under$1000.WEEK

AT DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET! 1979 Toyota SR-5 IIftback.
84.000 miles. New exhaust.
Asking 52.200.(517)546-8843.
1984TempoGLX. 4 door, 5 sp"
air. sunroof. stereo, cassell.
power windows. power locks.'
Morel $6.000.(3131343-7406.
1984 Topaz. Loaded, 57.600.
(3131437-5133.

1964COMET. No motor. New
Iront end. S5OO. Alter 5 p.m.
(3131437-6126.

1981Toyota Corolla SRS. Air. 5
speed, am 11m, rebuilt
transmission. new clutch.
much more. Runs and looks
like new. 120.000miles. 52,500
or best oller. (5171546-0870.

1979 AMC Concord. 4 door,
amllm. power steering. PlJwer
brakes. good condition, high
miles. S6OO. (517)543-4252.

1978Datsun 510 2 door. Good
condition, 5750. (313)227-3823
alter3 p.m.

MINI-MOTORIZED
CORVETTE DRAWINSJt\

&199500

Value

77 NEW FRONT WHEEL
: DRIVE CARS IN STOCIL
, :STARTINGAT:~~ ..
' 8726272

CAVAL'

Mon. & Thurs. 'til9 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fn.

'til6 p.m.

•·rgrrlG...
"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"

2199Haggerty· Walled Lake

McDonald Ford proudly announces the
appointment of - - -. - .

Chris Marble Sampson
to our sales staff.

She cordially invites friends and customers to stop in
and say hello.

McDonald Ford
550W.7Mile Northville 349-1400624-4500

1986 8·10 Pickup

Our Co."."itl11ent To You:
Customer Satisfaction • Competitive Pricing • Service After The Sale

U.S. DePo~tment of Transportation m

flJ~ $. ~~' ~~
Stan Perry Chevrolet, Inc.

(formerly Signature Chevrolet)

tan~MILFORD
... ~ ... .../ er,r,y'<"

/' lo.: ...V"~ ......x<....1i...;..-("'.!;- ~~+.:'.... -:-••x/~ < ... " >. ~-:. ...< ... C
..,.::'c > ...

•
241 Vehicle.

Under $1000.

1973Dodge van. V-6. long bed.
great shape. S600 or best of·
fer. (3131227-5791.
1968 Dodge Dart. V-6. car In
good condition. amlfm stereo ..
casselle. 4 new tires. 2 snow "Ir,
tires. S500 or best oller.
(3131437-3607.
FORO 1976 wagon. Excellent
running condition. $350.
(517)~.
1977 Ford LTD wagon. Runs
great. Lltlle' rust. 5400.
(313)227-4947.
1977 Ford LTD wagon. Runs
great. Lltlle rusl. 5400.
(313)227-4947.' ;
1978 Fairmont wagon. 6
cylinder, automatic. amllm
cassette, 78.000 miles. 5750...
(313~~. . ~
1979 1 ton Ford van. Needs
work. RUNS. 5200 (3131229-
4292.
1972Ford pickup. Runs. needs
work. $125.(3131227-6699.
FORO 200. 8 cylinder with 3
speed transmission. S50. After
5 p.m. (313)431-6126.
1973GMC van. ~ ton. Custom
interior. Needs motor. S450

. (313)227·1533al1er6 p.m. •
1976 Granada. 2 door. Low ..
miles. Good condition. 1375. '!:l
Mark, (3131227-9391.
1971 Impala Convertible. New
motor and trans. good shape.
S600 or best oller. (511)546-
5383.
1971 Lincoln. Good for parts.
Good 460engine. Body rusted
oul. S250. (511)546-7784 or
(517)546-8875.
1974 LeMans. S350. (511)546-
3874after5 p.m.
1977 LTD. Good condition.
S600 or best. (517)54&-7344.
MECHANiCS'S Special: 1969e
Plymouth. Stereo cassette.
Texas car. ManY,new parts.
Doesn't start every time. New
tires. $225. (313)22908030.
1978 Monza. some rust, new
clutch, 103,000 miles. S600 or
best. (3131437-4056after 5 p.m.
1978 Mustang. T-top. mag
wheels. runs good, looks
good. $1.000 or, best offer.
(313)223-9950. '
1973Mercury Cougar. As Is or
will part. call after 4 p.m., ..
(313)22908238Ask lor Bill or lI!!J
leave message.
1977 Mercury. 1976 Mercury,
1975,Mercury. All run, none
use oil. 5225 each IIrm.
(313)227-94118.
1976 Olds Cutlass' Supreme.
Dependable. S350 or best of-
fer. cali (313)348-9114. .
1976 lady teacher Oldsmobile
Cutlass Supreme. Console.
a.c., stereo. good tires.
radiator and transmission.
Needs engine. Best offer.
(3131885-2886. • fj
1972 Pontiac catalina. 4 doo!.
runs good. (3131878-6249. •
1978 Plymouth Fury. Good
condition. S750. (3131878-9064:•
1974 Pontiac LeMans GT.
Brakes. exhaust system under
warranty. Crager mags. body
stralgllt. runs good, clean.
S9OO.(517)548-3237after 6 p.m.
1971 Plymouth Valiant. 6
cylinder, automatic. 5475-
(3131229-7271.
1979 Plymouth wagon. Clean ...
dependable, new radial tires. ~
S6OO.(517)546-8485.
1978 TOYOTA Corrolla. Runs
good. needs minor repair.
S650.(313)632-7590.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday ~
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

" ,
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DRINKING AND
DRIVING CAN

KILLA FRIENDSHII

VOWNTEER NOWI
CALLYOUR

LOCAL BIG BROTHERS/ ,;
BIG SISTERS AGENCY

~IG ~ROTHERSI
__ ~IGSISTERS

OF~RICA
(517) 546·8380

? •~ ,

OAKLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST CHEVROLET DEALER

WE CARE
,~J\~,:_

, ..

~'. , 1986 S·l 0 Blazer 1986 Cavalier

WE BUY • SELL • TRADE USED CARS II TRUCKS
Expert Service, Parts and Body Shop Departments

2675 MILFORD RD.
(2 miles south of M·59) 684-1025 .
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Our Town

•

Every so often you get all invention that makes
so much sense you have to abandon the old way of
doing things.

Try telling your boss you'll be late for work
because you've decided to sell your car and com-
mute via horse and buggy instead. .

Try telling your spouse that instead of using a
washer and dryer, you'd rather the laundry be
done with a ow:ashboard and a tub.

And yet fogies like Phil Jerome posit we should
bypass The Mall, one of the greatest
breakthroughs of the 20th - get that Phil, 20th
century - to shop in quaint IItJle shops downtown.

Sure, Phil. And I'll ditch my video screen and
start writing my news stories on parchment with a
quill pen.

Why do I like malls? Let me outline a not·go.
hypothetical yuletide scenario in which all my
shopping is done in one day:

o 9:30 a.m. Saturday, December 21 and I
haven't one item of holiday shopping boUght yet. '
Do I panic? Noslrree. I take a leisurely walk
around the upper floor for exercise (if you hit
every nook and cranny, it's one mile) and to case
the windows for sales.

o 10 a.m. I go to The Coffee Beanery, buy a
large cup of Mocha Java, li bag of Jamaica Moun·
taln Mist and a bag of Amoretto Decaf for grand·
parents, then head for the Information desk. There
I get my mall directory with a map 'giving direc-
tions to any of the 170 stores here. I need the
directory to keep track of 'em. Since last
Christmas, 30 new stores have moved In, from
Scandinavian Furniture to Godiva Chocolatier.

o 10:15 a.m. Check my coffee bags and coat at
the Santa service Center. Note outdoor
temperature Is five degrees. Think of Phil and
tighten laces on my sneakers.

o 10:25 a.m. Stop at Benetton and buy a scarf
for Mom. Again. She never wore the last three I
got her, how many times can Ibe wrong?

o 10:40 a.m. Stop at Eddie Bauer and bUy a
Swiss army knife for Pop. He'll never use It, but
he'll get hours of enjoyment showing all of the
things It does 10 his friends at work.

o 10:55 a.m. Stop at Recordland and get the
latest album by the Psychotic Robotics for my
weird brother. Ask the cashier to give me an opa-
que shopping gag.

o 11:05 a.m. Stop at things Remembered and
have dad's new Swiss army knife engraved while I
brunch at Michel's Baguette and wonder If the
Swiss army Is not a contradiction In terms.

o 11:30 a.m. Begin stopping at each of the 52
women's clothing stores and each of the four•~

'The Great Outdoors
isn't so great. wl)en
you're lugging a dozen
shopping bags through
the snow all day. '/B.J.
Martin

witt NortltuUlt iRtcorb

, ,

•

•

•

•

A tale of two shoppers

department stores to find something I think my
sister will like.

o 5:15 p.m. Realize I can get her a girt cer·
tlflcate good at anyone of the stores so the brat
can pick It out herself. Do so. Realize the soup and
croissant at Michel's Baguette didn't have enough
staying power. Stop at A&W and load up.

o 5:50 p.m. For fun, sit and watch parents try
to drag their kids out of Circus World.

o 6:30 p.m. Pick up newly-engraved knife con·
talnlng Pop's rank and serial number In the Swiss
army.

o 6:40 p.m. Buy Christmas cards at Scribbles
& Giggles. Figure I'd better get them In the mall
pretty soon. .

o 7:40 p.m. Stop at Santa Service Center, pick
up all goods and coat and hike out to the car, now
burled under two feet of snow. Put presents In
trunk, return to Jonathan B Pub for small for·
tlflcatlon. Resolve to master mail-order next year.

000
In real life, Phil Jerome and B.J. Martin are happy

to shop both in the downtown area and at the mal/.
They also like to argue.

Wednesday, November 27,1985

2PTANews

Weddings, engagement

Local models at Hilton

Country Girls' wreath featured :·c
• • •

-
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Malls are the just desserts of types like Mr.
California, Mr. Pop Culture types like B.J. "I Think
Andy Warhol Is a Serious Artist" Martin.

Martin is that rather yuppie-looking individual
who's writing the story on the other half of this page.
Look at that picture of him. Do you honestly believe
he's someone to trust? Truthfully, now, would you let
your daughter go out with someone who looks like
that, let alone tell you how tQ do your shopping?

Of course not.
Somebody around here once observed that Nor-

thville is Novl's "downtown" and Twelve Oaks Is
Northville's "shopping mall." I thought that was a
pretty fair description.

But the easy job ahead of me now is to say nice
things about shopping downtown versus shopping in a
regional shopping center. So here goes:

Mall - shmall.
Malls are nice; they really are. But can you really

beat shopping in a good, old·fashioned homey
downtown - particularly one like Northville's?

We're talking Christmas shopping here. And
Christmas Is a traditional, old-fashioned holiday.
Chestnuts roasting by an open fire ... over the river
and through the woods ... alllhat kind of stuff.

Downtown, you can stili see snow-capped
streetlights trimmed with real boughs. Stores with
names of real people. Ever try to complain about
something to Mr. Penney? Well you can walk In any
day and have a chat with Mr. Schrader, Mr.
Lapham, Mr. Getzle ...

And another thing - it's easier to find a parking
space around NorthVille than it is at a regional shop-
ping center. Let's face it, driving around a mall hop-
Ing a parking place will open up can be pretty ex·
asperating.

Plus - and Idon't know why this Is - but It seems
that you're more likely to get Into an argument about
who saw a vacant parking place first at a shopping
center than you are In a downtown.

Mall proponents, like 01' B.J. next door, like to
yammer about the wider selection of goods and mer·
chandlse at a shopping center.
Iwon't argue the point. But Iwill assert that you

can find more lovely gifts than you could ever hope
to bUy In good, old·fashloned downtown Northville.

All those great aunt·and·uncle kind of gifts
available at Anne's Crafts. Floral shops that deliver
like IV Seasons. Christmas knlck·knacks like the
miscellany at Genllti's. Bike shops. Classy
restaurants like MacKinnon's and cozy ones like
Crawford's. Antiques. Christmas trees, for Pete's
sake.

And then there's the people factor. People In a
downtown are friendlier. There's something about the
relaxed atmosphere of shopping downtown that you

'Ever try to park at. a
mall? You'd better
come armed.' /Philip
Jerome

just don't find In a mall. There's not as much hustle
and bustle. People actually smile and say "Hi" to
each other.

But the best part of shopping downtown Is the mer-
chants themselves. A lot of them were here when the
mall was some pipe dream ages In the future. They
can just about tell you whnt to bUy everybody on
your list, and you ignore their advice at your own
peril.

My all·time favorite "Shop downtown" story hap-
pened right In Northville. ,

~y wife and I were shopping at Freydl's for a shirt
for my father but couldn't remember what size he
wore. Isaid he wore a "large;" she Insisted he wore
a "medium."

We argued back and forth a few seconds when I
spotted Charlie Freydl behind the counter at the back
of the store.

"Hey, Charlie," I called out. "What size shirt does
my father wear?"

"He takes a 'large,' " came the sure and 1m·
mediate response.

Try finding that kind of service at a regional shopp-
Ing center.
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Kids to do their holiday gift buying at school shops
EDITOR'SNOTE:The NorthvillePTA·
PTSA column which appears the last
Wednesday of each month september
through June is compiled by volunteer
Linda Handyside. She coordinates
material from publicity persons In the
elementary schools, middle school and
high school. Usha Gill compiles In-
formation about Our Lady of Victory
SChoolactivities.

AMERMAN

.The Nut and Candy Canister orders
have been processed and delivered.
Congratulations to second-grader Chris
Schifter for being Amerman's top
seller. He is the winner of a bike and
several other prizes.
;The first Junior Entertainment

Series (J.E.S.> Program of this school
year was conducted Tuesday,
November 19.Students were entertain·
ed:by the Oakland Community College
Theater Group as they performed im-
provisations revolVingaround a moral
theme.

Grades 1, 2 and 3 celebrated
Thanksgivingwith a turkey trot fun run
around the schoolat recess onTuesday.
November26.First and second graders
also enjoyed moving from station to
station participating in physical move-
ment activities related to Thanksgiv·
ing. These activities were coordinated
by Mr. Pallas, the physical education
teacher. The Kindergarten classes
dressed as Indians and Pilgrims and
held their traditional Thanksgiving
feast.

The next PTA meeting is Tuesday,
December 3 at 9:30 a.m. in the multi·
purpose room. All school parents are
welcome.

Amerman students will be given the
opportunity to Christmas shop for all
those special peopleon their lists at the
Christmas Shoppe from Tuesday
through Thursday, December 10-12.
Each class willbe assigned a time when
they can come and shop. There will be
items for everyone ranging in price
from 15 cents to $6. A gift list with
prices will be sent home so parents can
guide their child In making selections.
For everyone's shopping convenience,
the Shoppewill be open until 6:30p.m.
December 10 and 11.Anyone donating
handmade gift items should turn them
Into the officeby Monday,December 9.
. The annual Family Christmas Sing-
A-Longwill be Monday, December 16
frOm~:30 to 8:30 p.m. This will be an
opportunity for families to share
Christmas spirit as parents, children
and teachers gather in the Amerman
courtyard for the tree-lighting
ceremony, bonfire, carols, hot
chocolateand cookies.
; Parents and children will have a
chance to try out their new Christmas
gifts of ·skates at Amerman's roller
skating party Thursday, January 16,at
Bonaventure's Roller Rink. Mark your
calendar for an eveningof family fun.

The Amerman Handbookand family
fan-outs for an emergency closing have
been distributed. A special thanks to
PTAvolunteers for their diligent efforts
on these projects.

- Rita Gordon

SILVER SPRINGS

Silver Springs students will have an
opportunity to complete their
Christmas shopping early by purchas-
ing gifts for family and friends at the
annual Silver Springs PTA Holiday
ShopDecember 4 and 5. Gifts available
at the shop are on display in the
showcase in the school lobby. Students
should bring a grocery bag and enough
money to purchase the gifts they want
on their assigned shoppingday.

Students in the Glee Club and first
and third grades will participate in the
Silver Springs Christmas program
December 5. A dress rehearsal will be

held at 2:40 p.m. and the program will
be presented to the publicat 7:30p.m.

Friday, December 20,will findSilver
Springs students celebrating the ::egln·
nlng of Christmas vacation with par·
ties, glft exchanges, and as a special
treat, Santa Claus himself will stop by
fora visit.

There willbe noregular PTAmeeting
InDecembel:.

several activities are planned for
January. The next roller skating night
will be January 21 at the Skatln' Sta·
tlon.Skate nights are always fun family
outings, and a sure cure for the winter
doldrums.

January 24 will be a teacher work-
day, with no school for students, and on
January 'J:1, Silver Springs will host the
NorthvilleBoard ofEducation meeting.

January 28 Silver Springs PTA will
present a community favorite, the
Family Night Supper. This year's menu
will feature pizza, salad, beverage, and
lots of goodies. This evening is a great
way to get together with friends and
neighbors.

The next regular PTA meeting will
January 21at 9:15a.m. AllInterested In
being part of Silver Springs activities
are Invited to attend.

- MicheleConquest

WINCHESTER

November has been a busy month at
Winchester. Our annual book fair,
chaired by Judy Amatangelo, was
Thursday, November 14.Awidevariety
of reading materials for all interests
and levels was offered to students. Pr0-
ceeds from this go back to the Media
Center. .

JoAnn Brummet reports that 263
students participated In selling
canisters which contairied candy or
nuts. Look for those to be delivered
shortly. She alsO mentioned the top
sellers were Jennifer and Brian Glin-
ski, who sold a total of 186canisters.
Congratulations to them and everyone!

The first Junior Enrichment series
was Friday, November 22.A program
titled "WonderfulWorldof Chemistry"
broUghtto us by Mobil Ed entertained
and awed all in attendance.

The first of twoeditionsofthe Razzler
News will' be in full circulation for
students to read during Thanksgiving
break. The paper keeps all informed
regarding individual classrooms,
schooland scout activities. Chairperson
Sharon Romine assures a very
newsworthypaper.

The holiday season is almost upon us
and with that comes Santa Store,
December 5 and 6. Many hard·working
elves are busy making handcrafted
items, as well as proVidingother items,
for Winchester students so they may
have the privilege of being able to shop
for their families and friends right
here. This is under the direction of Lla
Burghardt, Lynn MacIver, Linda
Petroskey, and MargoSmith.

The first grade classes ofMartha Sar-
tori, Lou Wolfeand Marion Yockeyen·
joyed their first trip to Maybury State
Park on Tuesday, November 12. The
classes make the trip as part of the
science and language arts program in
the fall, winter and spring. They watch
and enjoy the changing seasons.
Farmer John took the boys and girls
around the area and discussed how the
animals prepare for the long winter to
come.

Thanks to PTA president Pat Howe
and vice president Judy Shattuck who
compiled a membership directory of
WinchesterPTAmembers.

The next PTA meeting will be
Wednesday,December 4at 9:30a.m.

-MegLyczak

• DEWEY DERBY - teaches loca·
tionand use ofmany reference books;

• CATALOG CARD SEARCH -
teaches usage of the card catalog and
howto locate booksby using It;

• AUTHOR, AUTHOR - teaches
some of the finer authors' names and
booksthey have written.

Your student will be working at each
of these stations sometime before the
schoolyear ends.

Need ideas for Christmas gifts? A
book may be particularly appropriate
for your child. The Great American
BookFair will be December 12·17in the
MediaCenter.

MEADS MILL

Have you visited the Mill's Media
Center recently?

What a stimulating place to spend
time doing research, reading or work-
Ing on the Apple computer. Robert
Stover has developed Library Skills
Stations to help the students further
developtheir research skills:

• DICTIONARY DIG - teaches
students how to locate and use
"specialized" dictionaries;

• TREASURE HUNT - teaches
locationand use of almanacs;

Hooped

Kathleen Hicks, 6, a first grader at Our Lady of Victory, found
her ula hoop skills in need of a little practice last week. It,ap·
pears she could use a lesson or two from her parents' genera-
tion - who marveled over the ula hoop decades ago. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

PHILCO 19" DIA. STEREO COLOR PORTABLE
MODEl. R39707WA
• BUIIl·ln Stereo TV ISeparote AodlO

Program Decoder with /.ED
Broockast IndlCOlors

• Bullt·ln Stereo Audio Amplifier and
Twin Speaker System

• J 7 Push·Bulton Infrared Remote
• DigttoI Compute, Tuning System

with J25 Channel Capobl1lty
• CA1V Capob/ldy
• Auro CoIor·RIIe wllh Room 1.Ighl

Sensor
• Block Matrix In-LIne F'tcture Tube

NOWONLY $55995

Don Lor's Sales & Service
31625 West 8 Mile Road

477·6402

~
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Limited Supply

c:./l time for giving thanks
FOtlllept •..oegeol"""'O __ ono",lhoscOmmuMy FOt
won<'ef1u1 rrtenOS and nt'fO'\bOt$, For set\'W\Q your .,surance
nee<ls MayyOU" en",ya "'e _ happy_oy

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center. Northville

349·1189
l .... oooa~ $I"e''''''I$'''''.

We'~e all known that Meads Mill principal or assistant principal. It Is
students are talented In many areas. hoped a stronger relationship can be
This was again evident in Novemberas established between the schools to
Sandra Craig organized and produced enhance student activltles. •
the Meads Mill Talent Show. En- Attention all juniors and seniors: If
thusiasm of the students was high, and youhave a Jobor wouldlike a Jobwhich
60students were selected to participate offers training that culd lead t9 a future
in the successful event. In case you vocation, be sure to check out the high
didn't get to see it, Robert Stover video- schoolCo-Opprogram. It currently has
taped the entire show. The tape is close to 100 students participating.
available for viewing In the Media They all have at least oneclass on their
Center, can be checked out overnight schedules which is related to their jobs.
for homeviewing,or youcan wait to see In January, Co-Opstudents plan to col·
it via Omnicom. lect empty bottles every Saturday to

English can be fun! That's the help defray costs of an appreciation
message Dorothea Bach Is promoting. breakfast they plan to give for their •
Her seventh grade English classes are employers InMay.
participating In Read magazine's Let- The big Teddy Bear raffle Is here.
terwriting program. Each of the Raffle tickets which are $1 will be on
classes has been assigned a middle sale now through December and the
school in the United States and is drawing will take place December 20.
writing personal letters to pen pals in The CUddlyteddy bear is no small item.
Eagle River. Alaska; Chico, Califor· Ithas a retail value of$2OO.Buy a ticket
nia; Geneso,Illinois; Kansas City,Kan· and help the marketing class stock
sas; and Rice Lake, Wisconsin. The their nc':" store for next semester;
first round of letters were sent out to maybe you'll even winMr. Bear.
celebrate National Letter·Writing The first choir concert of the season
Week. was a complete success in terms of •

Mrs. Barbara Willoughbyand Mrs. music and attendance. Family and
Mary Freydl have tapped some of the friends filled the United Methodist
talent in the eighth grade. Five students Church on Eight Mile and gave the
have been selected to submit essays to choirs a standing ovation at the end of
the "America and Me" writing contest the concert to show their appreciation.
sponsored by the Farm Bureau -In- OnDecember 18the choirs and band in-
surance Group. The top 10winners iJI strumentalists will hold a joint concert
the state will be honored at ceremonies at the high schoolauditorium. This will
at the State Capitol as well as receive be a free holiday event you won't want
savings bonds.Abig "Thank You" goes to miss. It begins at 7:30 p.m. Ail
to all the teachers who recognize stu- parents interested in singing the
dent strengths and promote them Inand Hallelujah Chorus with the choir for •
outof the classroom setting. thiSevening should contact choir dlrec-

Mrs. Freydl's Video Productions tor Mary Kaye Price, whowill glve you
Core Elective students will enjoy a the dates for rehearsaI. _
showing of the work produced by the The National HonorSociety will con-
class. Parents are Invited to the duct a canned-food drive during the
December 7Viewing. week of December 2. Students are ask·-

Counselors have developed a profile ed to bring in whatever they can to sup-
for the Metropolitan AchievementTest port this worthy cause. The Honor
and OtisLennonTest of Mental Maturl- Society will also hold their annual.
ty which will be mailed home to all Ch..ristmasstocking sale on December'
sixth grade parents as soonas tile coun- 16.
ty finishes the scoring. This shouldtake Other activities Inctude a Student •
place toward the end ofNovember. Congress Dance December 13, follow- '

Counselors met with all seventh ing the first Junior Varsity Basketball
grade students the week of November game of the season against Churchill.'
18and also are scheduled the week of The Symphonic Band will be featured:
December 2 to do the California Oc- . at half·time. OnDecember 19,the choir
cupational Preference System. The will sing at the Novi Hilton during the-
COPSis a pilot program for students in noonhour. Parents and friends are in·:
the area ofcareer exploration. The idea _ vited to attend.
is to expose students to careers which
best match their Interests.

Counselors will be training parent
volunteers to facilitate the Michigan ".'.
Occupational Information System. The OLV
MOIS is a micro-computer career ~----------
search used by all eighth grade
students.' The program will be in The 1-4graders at OLV school will
December. have an exciting addition to their pro-

The staff at Meads Milland the PTSA -gram this year.- Beginning in
wish you a"Happy ThankSgiving.The September, the F~nch language will~
next PTSAmeeting will be December 9 be taught, expandmg the existing pro-
at9:15a.m. gram of French lbeing taught to 5-8 •

-Betty House graders. As we are learning colors and
counting in French, the new program
willIncludevocabulary words, identify- •
ing common objects at home and at
schoolinFrench.

It promises to be an interesting year
for the students ofOurLady ofVictory!

The Curriculum Specialist Program
at OLVis in full swing! Students in our
Junior High Chorus have begun work·
ing their voices in preparation for the
holidayseason.

The eighth grade newspaper staff has
been meeting for several weeks to 1
organize the Cougar Chronicle for this
schoolyear. ,.

Students In grades 1-6that have been I
referred by their homeroomteachers to
the Curriculum Specialist Program,
began enrichment work the first week
ofOctober. .

These small groups of students are ~
workingonprojects such as "Heights of
Fantasy," "Strain Your Brain."
"Junior Great Books," and "Creative
Encounters InChildren'sLiterature."

We're off to an exciting start In the •
1985-86Curriculum Specialist Program
at 0I.v school.

- LoisHoffmeister -

HIGH SCHOOL

November 16was a great day for the
class of 1989,despite the rain. With the
help ofparents, 60freshmen walked the
streets of Farmington, Novi and Nor-
thville handing out AT&T handbills.
Before the day was over, they had
reached 12,000homes and made almost
$1,000for their class treasury.

Shirley K1okkenga, class sponsor,
coordinated the fundraiser with AT&T
and saw to It that the kids got a pizza
lunchbreak at noon.

The Western Lakes Activities
Association hosted a dinner at John
Glenn High School in Wayne this past
Tuesday for high school club and class
sponsors. Twelve high schools, in-
cludingNorthville,were represented at
the general meeting which followedthe
dinner. The various club and class
sponsors then broke into their respec-
tive groups for discussionand exchange
of ideas. Each group was chaired by a - UshaGilI
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•
Nassau cruise follows Gorden-Darrow wedding

•
Susan Gorden and Robert W. Darrow Jr. were

united in a candlelight ceremony October 19 at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church in Livonia.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Gorden of 789 Thayer. The bridegroom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Darrow Sr. of 1139Jef·
frey.

Ringing of the church chimes announced the
beginning of the double ring ceremony o(ficiated by
the Reverend William F. Whitledge and Father John
G. Budde. Readings were given by the bridegroom'S
sister Maryann Darrow and the bride's brother
Timothy Gorden.

Soloist Donald Stromberg, a childhood friend of
the bride, sang "Friends" and "The Lord's Prayer."
The ceremony also included the lighting of the unity
candle. •

The bride wore a Sposabella gown designed by
Demetrios. The gown was made of Milano lace and
featured a high neckline, Juliet sleeves, a rumed
back and a cascading cathedral train. The leaf and
flower designs on the gown were of applique satin on
silk organza. .

For her headpiece, the bride chose a Paula Var·
salona creation which featured a band of pearls and
crystals and extended into multiple tiered veiling.

She carried a bouquet of silk white roses, tiny
white mums, navy blue bachelor's buttons and
cranllerry rosebuds interspersed with cascading
pearls, fall berries and silk organza bows.

Former Northville resident Tibi Scheflow of Avon
Lake, Ohio, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Audrey Riegner Schmitt and Cathy Markatos, both
of Northville; the bridegroom'S sisters Diane Dar·
row and Maryann Darrow, both of Northville; the
bride's sister·in·law Stephanie Gorden; the bride's

•

•

cousin Beth Gorden of Flossmoor, Illinois, and
former Northville reside.nt Lisa Benefield of Mur'
phreesboro, Tennessee.

Junior bridesmaids were the bride's namesake
cousin Susan Gorden of Flossmoor, Illinois and the
bridegroom's sister Laurie Darrow.

The bride's attendants wore Victorian navy blue
gowns of moire taffeta featuring a bustled back with
a white lace mini train and white lace jacket.

They carried bouquets of silk cranberry and white
mums, navy blue bachelor's buttons, cranberry
rosebuds and white angel lace on a bed of white lace
with a cascading navy blue and white satin ribbon.

David Harper of Northville was best man. Ushers
were Brian Pratt of Northville, Dave Greer of Nor·
thvllle, the bride's brothers Mike and Tim Gorden,
the bridegroom's brothers Jeff and Mike Darrow
and Mark Plschea of Haslett.

A reception for 210 guests was held at
Meadowbrook Country Club following the ceremony.
Guests attended from Tampa, Florida; seattle,
Washington; Avon Lake, Ohio; Franklin, Tennessee
and Chicago.

The newlyweds were friends at Northville High
School and met again at Central Michigan Universi·
ty.

The bride holds a degree in education from Central
Michigan University and currently is working for
Kelly services.
. The bridegroom has a degree in finance from CMU

and is employed with First of America.
Following the ceremony, the couple took a five-

day cruise to Nassau with a four·day stop in
DisneyWorld. They are making their home in
Plymouth. MR. AND MRS. ROBERTW. DARROW JR.

Take Que1;Jectrip \

Christine Hodson wed in October ceremony•

•

•
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS MacNAUGHTON

Christine Hodson, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. Hodson of South Chigwldden, exchanged
marriage vows October 5 with Thomas DOUglas
MacNaUghton, son of Dr. and Mrs. DOUglas Mac-
Naughton of Adrian.

The afternoon ceremony was held at Mercy Con-
ference Center in Farmington Hills with Father
John Budde officiating.

Music was provided by Kate Carter who sang
"Forever Young" accompanied by Bob O'Brien on
guitar. Organist was Tom Berry.

The bride wore an off-white, silk organza gown
and carried a cascade bouquet of stephanotis mixed
with green fern. Apicture hat held her veil.

The bride's sister Barbara Gow was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Bonnie Graham and
Maryanne Moylan. The bride's attendants wore
royal blue tea-length gowns and carried bouquets of

silk bluebells and white roses.
Flower girl was Katie Marshall and ring bearer

was the bride's nephew Justin Gow.
James MacNaUghton served as his brother's best

man. Ushers were Jim Hutchinson and Bill Davis.
A reception for ISO guests followed the ceremony

at the Mercy Center.
The bride is a graduate of Eastern Michigan

University and is employed as a program specialist
for ACTION, a federal agency that funds volunteer
programs.

The bridegroOm is a graduate of Defiance College
in Ohio and is director of the Foster Grandparents
Program of Lenawt!e and Monroe counties.

Following a wedding trip to Montreal and Quebec.
the couple returned to Adrian where they are mak-
ing their home .

•
TWELVE OAKS

TIR~CO. :Ir,,'
42990Grand River I f

Novi
348-9699

Michelin-
Goody .....

Kelly-
SprIIIIfIeId

USED TIRES
Truck nre Road 5erYlce

You Really C~re
How You Look.
So Do We.

•

• frt9bl's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVillE

349·0777

116 E. Dunlap

NOW FEATURING

PIZZA & ITALIAN SUBS

FREE- 8 Pack of any Coke product
with the purchase of 112 tray
or full tray of pizza.

Offer expires 12-17-85

Northville Discount Beverage
and

Party Shoppe
(across from Arbor Drugs) 348-0808It's important to 1001lyour best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We provide fast dependable full service

cleanmg & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

ALSO:
Discounted
Beer&Wlne

Come In To
See Our
WEEKLY

BEER
SPECIALS

~. DOllAR:
REN7ACJlR

•

:; ...\ I

" ..'''.

Insurance Exchange

• . • low weekend package rates
• special preferred customer rates
• discount rates to insurance companies

Personal • Commercial • Life

T Newest~;;;;::;-=:;:=;;;:-;::;;:;;;-;-;:;;:=~~~;;-:.-;;;'".-;;;""
Location

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
Novl, Michigan 48050

348-7799

PICK UP AT ANYOF OUR LOCAnONS· LEAVE IT ATTlIEAlRPORT
,h-- Suburban Detroit

16225 Fort Street
Southgate' Wyandotte

282-3620

Det. Metro Airport
7788 MerrIman Road

942-1905

670Griswold • Northville
349·1122

A::::=
mel'isuIe'
Companies

AMERICAN• CANCER SOaE1Y~
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April ceremony planned
to unite Settles and Lind

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Settles of
21742 Woodside Court announce the
engagement of their daUghter Kathleen
Marie to Richard Keith Lind of Wixom.

He is the son of Richard Lind of Nor-
thville and Mrs. Dorothy Mae Lehman
of WalledLake.

The bride-elect is a 1978 Northville
High School graduate and was
graduated from Kalamazoo College in
1982.She is a methods and procedure
analyst at B & E SalesCompany, Inc. in
Bloomfield Hills and is the diVing coach
of the Northville High School Girls'
Swim Team.

Her fiance is a 1975 Walled Lake Cen-
tral graduate and is a sales represen-
tative at Digital EqUipment Corpora·
tion in Novi.

An April wedding is planned.

RICHARD LIND,
KATHLEEN SETl'LES

Oak way offers students chance
before February 26, 1986 with vocal con~'~
testants not reaching the age of 30
before the above date.

Auditions will be held at Madonna
College in Livonia on January 18 and 19.
Winners will appear as soloists with the
Oakway Symphony on February 23.

To obtain rules of competition and ap~
plication forms, write to Oakway Sym-
phony, 18459 Levan Road, Livonia,
48152 or call 471-7049.

Application deadline is December 31.

Oakway Symphony Orchestra Is
finalizing plans for its Eighth Annual
Young Artists Competition.

Prize money is being prOVided by a
grant from the Michigan Foundation
for the Arts and Oakway Symphony.
Competition, to include all instrumen-
tal, piano and vocal students, is open to
residents and students of Oakland,
Wayne, LiVingston, Macomb, Monroe.
St. Clair and Washtenaw counties.
. Instrumental and piano applicants

must not reach the age of 25 years

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885Grand River. New Hudson Novl Community Center(1A mile west of Milford Rd.) 26400 Novl. Rd.-nearl'96Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Worship 10 A.M.Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7f4m. Come Prlase the Lord
For additional information: 9-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL
145N. center. Northville WilliamTyndaleCollege

348-2101 12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmln~lonHIlls.474-0151
830a m.Worship ervlce

"We Invite You To Come And 9:45 a m SundaySchool(allages)
Fellowship With Us" 11:00a.m.WorshIpSelVlce
Mark Freer. Pastor 7:30p.m.Wed.evenIngservice

. Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. DouglasL. Klein. Pastor. . - .. . -. Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN bHURCH FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
200 E. Main St., Northville 349-0911 21260Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600

Worship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m. (/-2 5 at8 Mile)
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30 a:m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Grades9-12 11:ooa.m. worshlg9:3O& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor BI Ie Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Or. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BA~TIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market St. 624-2483

Worshlp.10:00a.m.SundayCh. Sch. 11:30 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

Church Office - 477-8296 Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger. 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST.JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmington
770 Thayer. Northville 23225GIIIRd.•Farm.
WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks.S.of Gd.River.3blks. W.of FarmingtonRd.•

Saturday. 5:00 p.m. Church474-0584 ••
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Worship8:30 a.m.& 11 a.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610 SundaySchool9 40 a m.

Religious Education 349-2559 (NurseryProVIded) PastorCharlesFor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets, Northville 26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. MichiganC. Boerger, Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.

T. Lubeck, Pastor 7:00 p.m.1st&3rd Sun. of each month
Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Cla$s 7:45 p.m. Tues.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M • Song Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of HaRgerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hils 11ooW. Ann Arbor TrailSunday School 9:30 a.m. Plymouth. MichiganSunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.Nursery Care Available SundaJ. School, 10:30 a.m.V.H. Mesenbrln~ Pastor Wednes ay Meeting. 8:00 p.m.Phone: 553- 70

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8Mile &Taft Roads 41355Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev.EricHammar,Minister Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030

WorshipServtces9:30& 11a.m. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
ChurchSchool.Nurserylhru Adult 9.30am. Sun. Worshi~. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Wed. "Body lie" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rdGrade11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
430E. Nlcholet CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl At Broquet
Phone: 624-3817 Rd.(8~Mlle)

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 9:30a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Church School. 9.30a.m.

~eY. Leslie Harding 348-n57
Interim Minister. Rev. Konnyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652(24 hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sunday Worship at 8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Church School 9:45 a.m. Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Nursery Care Available Pra)'er Meetlr1g, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. PastorCharles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m. 44400W.10 Mlle. Novl

wors~ Services at 1 a.m. & 6p.m. ~ mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Wed., Id·Week Pf.:l:r Serv., 7 p.m. Worship & Church School, 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.

349- P.O. Box 1 349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl 217N. Win] 349·1020Phone 349-1175 Or. ames H. Luther. PastorServices: Saturday 5:00 p.m. sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.Sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed.,7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Servlcoorshlp & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m.The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

aOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-&)

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship 10a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:3il p.m.
Sunda~ SChool& Bible Class 11:15 Family Nl~ht Pr~am (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.
Gene Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 Ro ert V. arren, Pastor

624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Toens) 624-5434 •
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Historic Holly and Battle Alley Presents Dickens Days

-Weekends; Thanksgiving thru Christmas

~
l

t

"Fun is Everywhere in Historic Holly"

I After "Victorian Christmas Tree Brightens the Holly
'Hotel Lobby"

:t.~",",--ADVERTISEMENT-----fI

"Scrooge and Tiny Tim"

BySUESCHELLENBERG •
Merchants in downtown Holly are

gearing up for the 12th annual Dickens
Festival which will begin November 29
and run each weekend through
December22.

The shopkeepers are especially ex-
cited about the event this year because
of the renovation work which has been
done through the effort of the village's
Downtown Development Authority
(DDA).

DDA chairperson. Donald Winglemire
of Winglemire's Furniture. says the
revitalization programwas put into effect
in September of 1984and completed last
August. During the 11 months of work,
Main Street was transformed by new
sidewalks, brick neckdowns, and
lighting and additions such as benches
and trees. Junction Street, a new one·
way street, wasalso created.

Battle Alley was included in the pro-
ject. The street was closed to through
traffic and new sidewalks were con·
structed.

A source-ofpride to Alley merchants is
the new lighting In their street. Lila Mir-
sky of Lila's Place, located in the Ar-
cade, says the light heads are from the
famous LondonBridge.

"The lights were put aside when' the
bridge was dismantled and shipped to
us," Mirskey said. "Special blubs were
installed to give the area a warm glown
and enhance the 19th Century at-
mosphere." While the lamplight has a
soft, candlelight feeling, it is strong
enough to readby according to Mirsky.

The business people are pleased with
the final product of the DDA'S program,
and are confident that visitors to Holly
during the holiday festival will be equally
impressed.

The celebration began 12 years ago
when several of the merchants got
together andcameup with a plan to draw
shoppers to the community during the
holiday season, and at the same time
provide them with the opportunity to
relive history in a fun way. So, "An Olde
Fashioned Christmas" was born, whIch
led to the Dickens Festival a few years
later.

•

•

•
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We are known for
OUR EXQUISITE

SWEATERS
Come see us for your Christmas I

selection on all women's I
fashions & accessories. I

In House Specials ~
106 Battle Alley I

Holly, Michigan 48442 I
(313)634-5114 'il'---------i~_- •
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Saginaw approach "before"

•
The event has'grown s~ popular it now instruments including a flute, violin, con-

brings in people from the six surroun- certina and penny whistle.
ding counties as well as from Upper The Little Match Girl, played by Linda
Michiganarid even neighboring states. King and Alyssa Adkins, will charm the
. Eachweekend is given a theme which shoppers, and two chimney sweeps will
is carried out by all the downtown do comic renditions.
business people. I TheTownCrier will announceschedul·

The festival will kick-off November 29 ed performances and give out gift cer-
through December 1 with "Hospitality tificates while a "put" pocket slips small
Weekend:' The merchants welcome gifts into the visitors' pockets.
shoppers to their village with free taste Special programs will be presented by
treats such as plum pudding cookies, the Battle Alley Singers, a group of local
cakesand punch. children, led by Miriam Bate, and the

December7and 8 will be the "Festival Methodist Church Bell Choir. Bob Hub-
of Trees:' Eachshopkeeperwill set up a backwill delight shoppers with his Ham-
miniature Christmas tree decorating meredDulcimir.
them according to the merchandisesold Marionette shows will be offered for
in their store. children in the Arcade.

"Wassailing Weekend" is set for Various cockney street venddors will
December14and 15.This event has pro- peddle their wares to shoppers from
ved to be a favorite with participants in their stalls and warming barrelswhich fill
the past. This weekend Is centered the street. Offerings will include baked
around the traditional English custom of potatoes, meat pies, chestnuts,
gathering around a large bowl of the almonds,spiced cider and sausages.
spiced punch and singing Christmas In addition to the festivities and the
carols. Bowls of the Wassail will' be performers, a draw for visitors is the uni-
prepared and cards detailing the history que shops which line Battle Alley. Over
and recipes of the punchwill be available 20 businesses are located in the famous
to the shoppers. street, 12of which are in the popular Ar-

The festival finale will be "Father cade. Main Street shops also participate
Christmas" weekend, December 21 and in the holiday weekends.
22, featuring an old-fashioned Santa Brand-newto the downtown district is
Claus who will roamthe streets and han-' the Water Tower Antique Mall. Located

_ ., ~,..~dout small gifts and gift certificates around th.ecorner~fror:nthe Holly Hotel
(l , J donatedby the variousshops.,' • .• (on ~9i~aw Street), the'10,oooosquare- . .
I.... , A major attraction during~iheevenns-""'fOOf building hbuse·s~ev'er3lfanlique+ - ---~<-~--- --
"~l!~' the performers, manyof who participate dealers. Themail will be"bpenduring the

in the RenaissanceFestival.The festival entire fesival, and antique lovers wll not
committee is especially pleased this want to miss this attraction.
year with the addition"of the Oakland . This year for the first time, all the Bat-
University Mime Ensemble, who will br- tie Alley businesses will be open for ex-
ing to life characters from the Charles tended hours during the week, rather
Dickens novel, "A Christmas Carol." than just during the festival. Stores will
Scrooge, Marley's Ghost, Bob Cratchit be open until 8 p.m. each weekdayeven-
and Tiny Tim will walk the streets each ing through Christmas.
weekend in both skit entertainment and Holly is located 10 miles north of
as strolling characterizations. Milford, and reached via Milford Road.

In addition to the ensemble, local Those coming from other areas should
entertainers will be present. take U5-23to exit 79 (Fenton)then follow

Evan Price. 13, will be returning this the signs; or 1-75to exit 98, which will go
year, performing on a variety of musical rightto the downtown area.

•
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SPECIAL APPEAL

InHouse
Specfals

125S. saginaw St.
Holly. MI48442
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1l' Misc. Artwork'" Signs

203S. saginaw St.
Downtown Holly

OPEN70AYS
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Holiday fashion show
at Novi Hilton stars
area women as models
_Career women from Northville. Novi
and surrounding communties will be
featured in a holiday fashion preview at
the Novi Hilton's Orchard Cafe on the
first three Fridays in December -
December 6. 13and 20.

The holiday fashion show is offered In
conjunction with Twelve Oaks Mall and
will run eachday from noon to 2p.m.

Serving as models will be members of
the Twelve Oaks Fashion Guild. who
will model informally in the restaurant
during lunch.

The models include Marcia Lee and
Kathy Matthews of Northville; Sarah
Marino. Jud» Schohl and Carol Elfring
of Novi; Beverly Purdy of Farmington
Hills; and Shirley Wong and Liz Lyns-
inger of Plymouth.

Guests at the Novi Hilton will enjoy a
luncheon in the Orchard Cafe whUe get-
ting a first-hand look at the newest and
most attractive holiday fashions. Styles
and designs for holiday functions rang·
ing from office Christmas parties to
black-tie receptions will be showcased
during the luncheon fashion shows.

Clothing will be proVided by the
following Twelve Oaks stores: August
Max. Benetton. Casual Corner, Gantos.
Laura Ashley, Nawrot,Pendleton, Paul
Harris and Talbots.

The Novi Hilton is located on Hagger-
ty Road at Eight Mile. Reservations for
lunch in the Orchard Cafe are re-
quested and can be made by caJJing 34~ /
4000. extension 1060. MARCIA LEE

-
•

•

•

KATHY MATTHEWS •Research continues in quest for causes and treatment of PMS
When you feel that "mood Indigo" women report anger, nervousness. food

and you're a woman of reproductive cravings. and a few. suicidal feelings.
age, can you blame it on body changes Also common are physical complaints
occurring in the days just preceding - headache, bloati~g. fatigue and in-
your menstrual period? somnia.

For some women the answer appears PMS has been linked with criminal
\ to be yes. Dubbed pre-menstrual syn- violence, suicide attempts. psychiatric

drome (PMS), the symptoms - emo- emergencies. marital discord and child
tional, behavioral and physical - are battering. In 1980, two women in
causing women in increasing numbers England - one had killed her lover and
to seek medical treatment. . the other had threatened to do so -
. But there is no proven treatment, no were acqUitted when PMS was judged a
well-defined cause, and experts cannot mitigating circumstance in both cases.
even agree on how many women suffer In 1982, in the United States, a jUdge,
from PMS. ruling on a case of child battering,

Up to 90 or 97 percent of women are stated, "Inasmuch as eruptions of the
said to admit to haVing some form or mind are admissible evidence at
degree of PMS, But estimates vary criminal trials, why then should proof
widely on how many of them suffer of physiological eruption of the body
significant emotional and physical likewise not be admitted?"
symptoms. Some researchers claim 58 First described in the medical
percent, while others report figures as . literature in 1931,PMS was not included
low as 3 to 15percent. as a separate diagnostic tiUe in the
. Most experts believe that severe "International Classification of Health

symptoms are rare. Women don't "go : Problems in Primary Care" until 1978.
crazy" once a month. About 10percent Today, as more women recognize its
require or seek treatment for their symptoms and seek treatment, PMS
symptoms. while only about 2 to 5 per- poses a challenge to health profes-
cent find them disabling. sionals. who must face a host of

PMS is not the same as dysmenor- unanswered questions.
rhea. the term used to describe the "The main problem," says Jean A.
moderate to severe lower abdominal Hamilton, M.D., former head of the
cramping and back pain that many biology of depression research unit of
women feel during menstruation. The the National Institute of Mental Health
most common symptoms of PMS are and now in private practice in
depression, irritability, anxiety and Washington. D.C.... is the heterogeneity
mood swings. A smaller number of of the affected population and the wid~

Country Girls'
_wreath shown at
Festival of Trees

The Country Girls Garden Club of
Northville has submitted a wreath to
the 1985 Festival of Trees being held
November 27 through December 1 in
the Riverview Ballroom at Cobo Hall.

The Festival of Trees is a fundraising
project used by auxiliary organizations
of several Children's Hospitals around
the country. It is an exhibit of profes-

. sionally decorated holiday trees for the
pUblic to view during Thanksgiving.
Approximately 100 trees will be
displayed.

Arts and Crafts Chairman Pat Keyes I

with the help of Tina Delaney decorated
the club's white vine wreath with
characters from the comic strip
Peanuts.

The Festival of Trees will feature
trees and holiday displays, a train
display and a gingerbread house com·
petition. Those attending will get a
chance to view all sorts of decorating
ideas from trees to wreaths. Also
featured will be individual doll collec-
tions dating from the early 1800's to the
present.

Hours for the Festival or Trees are 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. today (November 27), 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. November 28. 10a.m. to 9
p.m. November 29 and 30 and 10a.m. to
4 p.m. December 1.

Tickets are $1 per child and $2 per
adult.

Antique show set
at Botsford Inn'
'Botsford Inn's Christmas Antique

Show will be held from noon to 9 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 7 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is free. .

This show features many old
Christmas items as well as a collection
of gift items for the antique collector.

Louis Morris of Plymouth will have a
'large collecllon of games and toys.
These will include wooden and tin toys.
a stuffed pony and horse from Ireland '
and several old games. Another unsual
collection in her booth will be a variety
of Victorian petticoaLo;.

'Nancy Dieterich of Plymouth also
will feature chlldren's antiques. Among
the items In her booth will he a large sl·
~ suitable for use as a coffee table, an
Iron and brass baby bed and a unique
!'Nablsco" flve·tler oak rack from a
country store.

Marge Reynolds of Livonia Is featur·
ing small and miniature Items. Small
brass candlesticks. snuff bottles and
small silver accessories will be
featured along with old framed prints
and jewelry.

variety of symptoms. We have to find
ways to tease apart these sub-groups."

The only convincing test for deter-
mining whether or not a woman suffers
from PMS is for the patient to keep a
diary for three consecutive months to
find out whether her symptoms cor-
relate with the time just preceding
menstruation.

When put to this test. about 80 percent
of all patients who think their anxiety or
depression is linked with their
menstrual cycle find that it is not, ac-
cording to Judith Abplanalp, Ph.D .•
assistant professor of psychiatry and
behavioI:al sciences at the University of
Texas Medical Branch in Galveston.

If these symptoms are not related to
the menstrual cycle, further
psychiatric or medical evaluatiol' and
treatment are indicated, according to
Howard J. Osofsky; M.D., psychiatry
discipline chief for the Menninger
Foundation in Topeka, Kansas. For ex-
ample. psychotherapy and the anti-
anxiety drug alprazolam (Xanax. Up-
john) are frequently recommended for
anxiety and associated depression.

Theories about PMS abound. but
there is a dearth of solid studies to pro-
ve or disprove any of them. As a result,
most treatments - over 327 have been
suggested - are ineffective. They
make some women better and others
worse.

The problem is compounded by the

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

.
Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street

.- Northville
"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

<....N~f~!!TSaG ~" ';A;' ~
-,-- .=p. -;a ~

:SUNDAY SPECIALS CO~KTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete eJrly " Mor.. thTIJThurs.
Sunday Dinners . 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4 p.m. NEW DAILY Fri. & Sat.
SPECIAL 11:00a.m.-Midnight54.50.55.50 each Sun. NOCln-10:oop.m.

Chinese Monday through Friday Ca,ryOulAvallable
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Plaza Mall)
Szechuan lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- :J!-= ::::c :: :1\:

Age 30 to '60?
You may save
big money

on your
auto insurance

Ma"O'd r, \lng~. qu>1.fO'd
~n ..rJ woml'n moly YVl'

pl(l'nly on Ur In\ur~nc("
Wl1h f~rmer\ ("lclU1.IVt"

lO/~ Au.o P.ddgl'

Why no' c"Nk WI'" r..,m·
N\loooly'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lae,oul,om lillie Caela""

Northville
349·6810

349·0441:x: ~

Casterlineifuneral 2lmne, ::1",.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
. Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & rocelving.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349.0611-
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE 1\

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY 10 PLAN ~
THROUGH SUNDAY. If you will be 60 years or older

PATIENT PROFILES
this year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get

Individual patient records on a 15% discount off your personal
prescription items. prescriptions. Pick uh your Gold

Card application at t e Courtesy
WE PARTICIPATE IN THE Desk or Pharmacy Dept.
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY HOW DO I TRANSFER MYPRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS
Blue Shield of Ohio, Medicaid of PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER .,
Ohio, PAID, PCS, Medimet, PHARMACY?
Health America .' You merely bring in your old

GENERIC DRUGS
label or bottle to Meijer, the
pharmacist will take it from there

We carry a lar~e selection of and do the necessary
generics as we I as brand names. telephoning.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS Call for a price quote
are available for consultation on on any prescription •the proper use of medicine ~---------------L""'II on. coupon "'mil one- COUpOn ,

TAX·AND PRESCRIPTION
.,,,. p,"Cflphon p..' I)fnOn f 1 ,

NORTHVILLE STORE ONL V

INFORMATION AVAILABLE UP $5 ~I~~
\.COUfIICMI'--~

ON REQUEST TO COUPON

On Any New or
Transferred _

Nat Love - Mgr.
Prescription .,Not v.lid between Meijer "ores

Tom Ball· R. Ph. PRICES GOOD 11127 THRU 11/30/85

Jerry Collins - R. Ph.
349-2707

placebo effect. In testing a medication
for therapeutic usefulness, an inert
substance called a placebo is given to f

some patients for comparison. Often.
patients with PMS receiving the
placebo report as great or greater im-
provement of their symptoms as the
group receiving the drug.

Progesterone, a hormone that cir-
culates principally during the second
half of the menstrual cycle and during
pregnancy, has been used extensively
and enthusiastically for treating PMS
since the 1950s.especially by the British
gynecologist Katharina Dalton.

However. when controlled trials were
conducted, no clear evidence of pro-
gesterone's effectiveness for treating
PMS ~merged. Two trials failed to
report any therapeutic benefit. while
one found beneficial effects, the
greatest improvement occurring dur-
ing the first month of treatment.

Oral contraceptives, particularly
those with a high concentration of pro-
gesterone, have been recommended for
alleviating the symptoms of PMS. But
these also produce inconsistent effects.
A decrease in depression has been
noted with their use. while others report
aggravated mood swings.

Vitamin B-6. sometimes prescribed
for PMS. can be suppressed by
estrogens - another hormone group
released during a particular time of the
menstrual cycle. But again, there is no...

convincing evidence that vitamin B-6 and salt.
relieves the symptoms of PMS. And now baboons are suspected of

In fact, high doses of vitamin B-6may displaying symptoms,resembling PMS.
be dangerous. Doses of 250mg per day A recent study by Glenn Hausfater,
or more can cause a variety of Ph.D., professor of biological sciences
neurological disorders. inclUding at the University of Missouri in Colum-
numbness in the feet, hips, hands and bia, has reported that female baboons •
face, according to Gary Shangold. eat more and are less social before the
M.D., assistant professor of obstetrics onset of menstruation
and gynecology at the University of The stUdy lends support to the idea
Chicago Medical Center. that PMS is rooted in physical or

Exercise, on a regular basis. can chemical changes in the body rather
decrease PMS symptoms in some pa- than in psychological distress.
tients. Exercise increases release of en- Judith L. Vaitukaites. M.D., a pro-

fessor of medicine at the Boston
dorphins, naturally occurring brain University School of Medicine, reminds
chemicals that enhance mood. One us that dysmenorrhea was thought for a
theory states that excessive exposure long time to be psychological rather
to, follOWedby abrupt withdrawal of. than physical. Not until systematic, •
endorphins can affect one's moods.
leading to the swings characteristic of controlled studies were completed did
PMS the role of prostaglandins - natural

. hormone-like substances - become
Diuretics. often prescribed for PMS, clear. Today, women with dysmenor-

have been used too often, according to rhea can be treated with drugs that af-
Robert L. Reid, M.D., assistant pro- fect prostaglandin synthesis. Motrin
fessor of obstetrics and gynecology at Tablets <ibuorofen) - a nonsteroidal
Queen's University in Kingston. On- anti-flammalory drug - is widely used
tario. In his view, only a minority of to relieve menstrual cramps.
women with PMS ,show true Dr. Hamilton believes that we are at
premenstrual weight gain or swelllng. the beginning of a whole new genera·

Dietary factors, according to Dr. tion of exciting research on PMS. .,
Reid, may contribute to fluld retention "We have identified the critical pro-
in women who consume excessive blems and the future looks bright. In
amounts of sweet or salty foods during the next five years. we can expect to get
the premenstrual period. For this the results of these experiments. and
reason. many clinicians recommend ' we look forward to new, clear answers
dietS low in sugar, caffeine, chocolate to our questions ab?ut PMS." she said.

•
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SANT
•

WILL BE ARRIVING
. - BY HELICOPTER

. ,

·FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
11:15 A.M. SHARP!-

AT PROSPECT Hill SHOPPING
CENTERS PARKING lOTI

MILFORD
Visit with Santa at Beverly Rae's and

receive a bag of surprises. Santa's hours
this weekend will be 12 to 4 p.m. Friday,

Saturday and Sunday!

MILFORD
a·

TOAll
HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY

WEAR YOUR SEAT BELTI

-------------PARTICIPATINGMERCHANTS------------

Milford Book Shoppe

One Hour Martinizing

Pandora Gift Shop

ACO, Inc.
Beverly Rae's, "That Kidl"
Discount Video .
(The) Kroger Company

Perry Drug Store

Stroh's Ice Cream House

Total Dimension

2 Christmas Gift Guide
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Saying It With Flowers Ann Chowdury
,A fresh approach to holiday gift giving

.Timeless Toys
. .

Childhood classics keep pace with today's trends

B.J. Martin

Sports Gear
Outfitting the winter athlete

Buddy Moorehouse

Kitchenware Ann L. Fouty
Feathered friends make a splash in the cookery

6

8

14

16

Cookbooks Susan J. Kauppila 17
New offerings in culinary art

Electronics Matt Valley 19
New products at af~ordable prices

Stuff It Chuck Nusbaum 22
Elf-sized treats for oversized socks

Children's books Marilyn Herald 27
Llt!;"ary treasures for young readers

Local gifts 30
Putting a touch of home In gift giving
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The Sportsman 42.00
Wooden Mallard Duck Basket, Mug,
Notepaper, Mallard Tape Dispenser: Custom
Imprinted Pencils, Mixed Nuts, Hunt Mix,
Chocolate Duck & Ornament.

Welcome Baby 45.00
Wicker Bassinet, Stuffed Bear, Baby Mug &
Plate Set, Teddy Clothes Hook, Photo
Holder, It's A Boy/It's A Girl Candies &
Balloons.

Holiday Cheer 75.00
'Ice Bucket, Corkscrew, Coasters, X-Mas

. Tree Ice Cube Tray, Two Wine Glasses, Wine
Bottle Filled With Gourmet Chocolate Corks
Ass't Nuts, Snack Mix, Whiskey Cake, Can:
dies, Ass'! Fruit & Ornament.

Holiday Treat. 30.50
Holiday Tin .Tray, Coordinating Tin of Ass't
Nuts, Fr~it Cake, Holiday Candies, Ass't
Fresh FrUit, Candles, Napkins & Ornament.

Pamper Someone Special 32.50
Rustic Vine--Basket Trimmed With Dried
Flowers, Herbs & Ribbon, Ass't Bath
Products, Soaps & Potpourri.

• I

,~urrah For The Holidays 49.50
Wooden Reindeer Plater, Gingerbread Mix,
Cookie Cutters, Holiday Cookbook, Pot
Holder, Tin.of Mixed Nuts, Candies, Mulling
Spices, Cinnamon Sticks, Ass't Fresh Fruit &
Ornament.

Breakf~.t In A Bag 25.00
Tote Bag, Two Mugs, Jam, Tea, Coffee,

, Pancake & Waffle Mix, Honey & Tea Infuser.

Super Secretary 25.00
Tote Bag, Mug, 1986 Day Planner, Address
Book, Custom Imprinted Pencils & Chocolate
Typewriter.

Wholesome Goodness 42.50
Willow Tray, Two Herb Teas, Honey, Tin of
Nuts, Tin of Trail Mix, Reusable Ceramic
Yougart Cup Filled With Yougart Candies,
Ass't Fresh Fruit & Honey Dipper.

Chocolate Lover'. Delight 28.50
Red Wire Heart Basket, Mug, Dutch
Chocolate Coffee, Recipe Booklet, Giant
Chocolate Kiss, Chocolate Covered Oreo
Cookies & Giant Peanut Butter Cup.

Local delivery and U.P.S. service .vaUabl at
an additional charge.

Christmas Gift Guide 3
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PAillips Travel
Service Aas

great vacatioD
lIilt

ideas

1fIelcoDJe to' tile
Holidayslll

Wehave an exeellent seleetion
of Christmas Trees: :.

• Douglas Fir
• Scotch Pirie
• Flocked Trees

Come in and talk to
our vacation experts.

Phillips
TIQvel SelVlce

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon LARGE SELECTION OF

POINSETTIAS437-1733

And other Holiday Plants

F·HE E with every ~urchase of
$15.00or more. A

Poinsettia Plant valued at $2.49, our gift to you!

Dress up yoar 60me wit6 6eaatilal-
-'. Roping and Wreaths.
Come browse through our greenhouse

Brainer's Greenhouse
51701GrandRiver 349-9070
Wixom V2 '!lile '!J. of ..

- Wixom Rd. M.-Sat. ~!lA ....

•
_ 9-7 III_ -=- Sun. 9-6

~~~~ ~~
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(( Give A Gift That Says Forever! ~,, ~

1 ~
~ ,
~ '+
• 4.: -~

lr Purclase our beaufHuI, four-piece Pewter Tea Set 1~
.l' from Kirk-StieD and receive the matching tray (an ,.f $8~.OOvalu~)abso~ute1yFREE! . )'r

Also, many other 01our line pewter accessory items are on i,f sale now.~r~ugh December 31~t. '. r
OR, select that special gilt from our extensive collections 01 ')r

Ii li.nebrass, country furniture, hand-made baskets of haJ?d-
,., split white o{J1c,braided rugs and accessories, bears, custom ~
~ wrea~5.00!lndSOMUCHMORE. "

- ',t t:.~ 3Illlilliamsburg:!,.....~ ~ ." · t· ~f ..~.~ ~nsptra tOnS
I ~¥ 102 E. Main St., Northville ~
l 'S " 349-1550'
'V ~ ~ ~~ ~-:::;.- __~.,.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ......

Come Share
the excitemnt of the

Christmas Season with us
Christmas arrangemr:'ts

in Silk, Dried and
. . Fresh Flowers

Gifts and Country C~fts
Coffee, Teas and Candy

'- ,

Christmas trims and Antiques
#.,l.. .. IV

Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. Main
Northville
349·067f

Wednesday, November 27, '85
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I\. This Christmas
V ask for her other hand.

The Memoire CollectioD~
I\. The Diamond Anniversary Ring. 0
V A band of Diamon(ls that says If\o you'd marry her all over again. Vo 32 Classic Styles G
o 0o ,Quintessence@ 0

°0 "I£' ..~' g
~ i~

't~ from the 0o Diamond Forever Collection®
o GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE ()o 29317 FORD ROAD at MlDDLEBELT 101 E. MAIN at CENTER ST. 0o 422·7030 349-6940 0
o ~, OPEN DAILY 10-9 "O~ SUNDAY 12-5. r.-. 0o "USE YOUR ORIN JEWELERS 'CHARGE CARD" 0
0000000000000000000

,

~ .'./"'"' .
'~'.~'...6~?-

"~U' .
,

~~r.ufJ~ ..~ \l'A~M-
MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL WITH A LASTING GIFT
FROM ORIN JEWELERS

~~ ~. If.......~~

tI ~'"

Diamond Bracelets and Necklaces
Like Love Itself, the diamond ADD-A-LINKbracelet grows, year
after year. Start with a few links to remember this Christmas,

',LL'L---------, then ... add other diamond links to celebrate
birthdays, anniversaries and just good times.

Isn't it time you link your love with a fashiona-
ble ADD-A-LINKdiamond bracelet or neck-
lace? Starter bracelets and necklaces from 1 to 3 links ...available
exclusively from Orin JeweIe-rs. . .

;::~ QUALITY DIAMONDS
~~. OF A CARAT OR MORE

for your one in a million, visit us to discuss your diamond needs.
Many sizes available.

\Jooo
ooo
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Floral gift can last for years
Some people just love to hunt through

stores for the perfect gifts and enjoy the
bustle of Christmas. They find wrapping
presents a creative experience and
never have last minute panics.

If you don't fit into the above descrip-
tion, hate shopping, are all thumbs when
it comes to wrapping, or are just plain

. bUSy, sick or exhausted there's help at
the local florist.

Of course you can still shop at the
florists if you are well organized and
have all your holiday arrangements well
in hand. The florist shop is a place where
you can choose something beautiful,
thoughtful and seasonal, which will bring
real pleasure to almost everyone on your
Christmas list.

Mary Schraffenberger at Florals by
Steven in South lyon said poinsettias
and fresh centerpieces usually run neck
and neck as Christmas favorites and fall
into the same price range - anywhere
from $15to $25. \

At the higher end of the price scale is a
long, low centerpiece with several
candles, velvet ribbons, Christmas
novelties and mixtures of pine, fir and
holly. Schraffenberger said she has
known people able to keep ar-
rangements until April by pulling out the
many fresh flowers which can be replac-
ed.

Roberta Bearup, owner of The Village
Florist in Milford, has noticed that
poinsettias are usually the choice of the
older generations with Christmas ar-
rangements being the choice of the
younger set.

She reminds shoppers to consider the
recipients working hours and advise the

florist if a late delivery would 6e
necessary.

Remember that it gets dark early and
the driver might not be able to read
house numbers after dark. At this time of
year it is too cold to leave an arrange-
ment on the porch, so allow plenty of

t

time for unusual circumstances.
Even floral gifts can be tailored to

decorator colors advised Carol Jackson
at Flowers by Jackson in Novi. Popular
colors this year are mauve and slate blue
and sure enough there is plenty of
mauve and slate blue greenery!

GRACON STUDIO
1419S. Milford Rd., Highland
Located in Saunders Colonial Village

887-8666

6 Christmas Gilt Guide
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Touches of these colors can also be
introduced in containers ad trims. •

For a less expensive but still delightful
gift, Jackson suggests a 'Cricket Box
($10)which includes fresh cut flowers, a
candle and some holly. .

Dewey Gardner of Four Seasons
Flowers in Northville said a popular item
for the holidays is a fruit basket. ' "

These cost from $30 and can contain
your selection of fruit, candies, nuts and
cheeses with, of course, a plant. Popular
plants are miniature poinsettias· or.
azaleas, or new this year, a tiny living
Christmas trees. The trees are specially
pruned and come from 6 to 18 inches in
h~ght. .

"They think it's spring already and can
be taken outside when the' weather is
warmer," Gardner said.

lea Mcleod with Bakman Florists In
South Lyon said he thinks the FTD Can-
die Glow Bouquet will be a favorite this
year. It features a hurricane lamp with a
candle, traditional greens, fresh flowers
and pine cones. Its price varies based on
variations you choose, however, prices
start at about $30.

McLeod reminds shoppers that if they
wish to send flowers out of town the wire
services shut down the day before
Christmas.

Most of the florists said that things are
pretty much picked over by the last few
days, so try not to leave"hings to the last
minute. ' •

All of which goes to show you can save
yourself a lot of time and struggles with
paper and bows but still select a
beautiful, fragrant and always welcome
gift by visiting or calling your local florist.

DISCOUNT DOLLS
AND TOYS

WHY SHOP AT CROWDED MALLS WHEN YOU CAN GET
SPECIAL PRICES ATTHE "DOLL CARRIAGE" LOCATED
ON MILFORD ROAD IN HIGHLAND, MI? OUR POLICY IS

TO OFFER QUALITY DOLLS & TOYS AT

10-50% OFF
WE HAVE A COMPLETE RANGE OF MERCHANDISE

FROM INEXPENSIV': STOCKING STUFFERS TO
HIGHLY PRIZED COLLECTIBLE LIMITED EDITION

DOLLS. COME IN AND SAVE.
DOLLS· TOYS. MASTERS CANDIES '

(iI~e
~~ ~nH QInrringe

Located In the Colonaal Village ShOPPIng Center
1427 S, Milford Road I 1 Mile South of M'59

Highland. Michigan 48031
VISA I MASTERCARD (313) 88700300

"Over 250 Dolls To Choose From"
Gift Certificates

Available
Christmas Hours
Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Wednesday, November 27. '85
~\' . .a', '" I ., (., • " •• ,1, " ,

•

Santa is Coming to
Gracon Studio

Come & Be Photographed With Santa'

Saturday, November 30th
10 a.m. 'tll 5 p.m. No appoint necessary.

1-5x7; 2-4x5; 8-Walle~S $1050

Portraits will be ready for Christmas Pre-Paid at Sitting
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Our fall collection of supreme quality furs from our
Ca~a~ian and-European factories are yours to experience.

VISit our new showroom in downtown Plymouth and see
why we feel this is your year for the "Affordable Dream"

.
Manufacturers and For once, lor ever - -

Custom Design
Furriers f
Montreal Of\YX U""Frankfurt • J
Plymouth international, ltd.

17 Forest Place
Plymouth
459·4411

Christmas Hours:
Mon.~Fri. 10-9

Sat.1G-6
Sun. 1-5

Christmas Gift Guide 7
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CLASSIC
. TOYS

. .

Old favorites still welcome in the computer era
Long after the Masters Of The

Universe have been vaporized, after the
Cabbage Patch Kids wilt, after the Care
Bears go into permanent hibernation, we
will still be able to count on many familiar'
toys being around.

You won't see Raggedy Ann run out
for a chic hairstyle and business suit. .
You won't see Lincoln - Logs re-

- incorporate as Reagan Aluminum Siding.
They'll still make Tonka Trucks from
metal, Tinkertoys from wood and Play-
Doh from goop kids can swallow by the
handful and live.

These are toys that have stood the test
of time. Generation upon generation has
brought them back by popular demand.
They have achieved a blue-chip status in
the volatile market of children's toys.
Take them off the shelves and you may
as well replace Santa Claus with Super
Smurf.

We talked to toy war veteran David
Ehret, a merchandise manager for 10
years at K-Mart, about how familiar holi-
day favorite toys are holding strong in
this area.

Crayola Crayons: Crayola's attempts
at branching into watercolors and other
art media haven't worked as well as the
firm hoped - maybe because the
original idea turned out to be
quintessential. "Even .though our store-
brand crayons are less expensive,
Crayola's still the one they prefer," says
Ehret. "We have a hard t.i(l1e keeping
them on the counter."

Erector Set: Ideal's metal toy was most
kids' ideal toy when it was heavily pro-
moted 15-20 years ago. While Ideal has
added mechanical devices to its raper-

The collecton of timeless toys
was made possibla through the
cooperation of Circus World at
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novl.
Special thanks to store
manager Gary Blaskay.

toire, the firm now plays catch-up to
newcomers like Robotics build-a-robot
kits. Still a staple at toy-specialty stores,
at big distributors it has increasingly
become a rarity.

Etch-A-Sketch: The old Ohio Art
brainstorm holds remarkably strong, and
has boosted its stock lately with extras.
"They have accessories that attach to
the screen you can use to draw things.
It's a very reasonable toy," says Ehret.
"It's a good basic item - we sell 12
every two weeks, I'd say."

Lincoln Logs: Playskool's stackable
materials for budding architects are an
endangered species on shelves where
they have to fight for survival against
motorized and heavily-promoted con-
struction toys. But Lincoln Logs are still
capable of selling out at child specialty
stores.

Play-Doh: "It's still a real good seller,"
Ehret says. "We even sell them by our

checkout counters, it's such a good im-
pulse item. They make a good product."

Raggedy Ann: "She's here, to stay,"
Ehret says of the 68-year-old soft doll
based on the children's stories of
Johnny Gruelle. "She's not setting ~he
world on fire, but she's an old standard.
Hug-A-Bunch dolls are still doing well, .
along with a lot of other soft sculpture
dolls like Cabbage Patch dolls and their
imitators.

"Actually Cabbage Patch dolls are
already starting to fade," he adds.
"There's something to the fact you can
still walk in and buy a Raggedy Ann for 10
bucks. It's a good product."

Teddy Bears: The Care Bear craze
along with market swings have brought
teddies back into vogue and they pro-
bably have never sold better. There are
stores around that practically specialize
in teddy bears. "They're kind of a stan-
dard," agrees Ehret.

Items in
stock only"We Service Well The Things We Sell"

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail 2miles North of South Lyon
liVingston County residents call: 229-6548 437-2091

.-" _",,~ I ;t\~'-, .,1')t1 '1"p~"c.',"U ;. 11"
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~,main 'street ART
Revitalize Your Wall Art

For The Holidays!
WE SPECIALIZE IN

CUSTOM FRAMING

ARTIST SUPPUES
-Orlglna! Artworks
-Posters, Prints, Dry Mountings and
Standard Size Frames

-We Block, Stretch and Frame Needlework
FREE Estimates' "Personal Service"

Christmas Deadline for Framing Is Dec. 7th

432 N. Main St.

Tinkertoys: The colorful wooden
dowels and spools don't move the way
they used to with majors like Meijer and

. K-Mart, but Tinkertoys are holding
strong in toy-specialty stores. "Their
popularity has died down qUite a bit,"
Ehret observes. "L'Eggo is a lot more
heaVily advertised. All of our stores have
a five-foot display stand.

"Tinkertoys are considered primitive
toys. They have no motorized parts;
that's probably the main thing."

Tonka Trucks: If they don't sell like
gang busters, it's probably because their
durable metal construction has kept so
many in service. "They're good sturdy
trucks, but they've cut back a lot; many
of their models have fallen by the
wayside," Ehret says. "Even their old
red fire engine doesn't move the way it
used to."

Trains: Hobby shops hold sway ill the
toy train war, where nostalgic dads and
kids will keep them chugging long after
theJast real one is derailed. "We've had
to cut back because the hobby shops
can do more than we can, " Ehret admits.
"A lot of people like to buy their train
piece by piece and we don't carry ac-
cessories."

Other toys that still hold off challenges
from more fashionable and promoted
competitors include stocking stuffers
like jump ropes, yo-yos and squirt guns.
Even Slinky is surviving long after its
advertising has died out. "We even still
carry ball-and-jacks sets," Ehret points
out. "Sometimes it's surprising what
toys just seem to be good year after
year."

Little Beth Kemp, 31h,proved a
model subject for our photo il-
lustration 'Of timeless toys.
While the Raggedy Ann proved
a cuddly favorite, Beth went
home with a Slinky.

M~ord 684-1004
""I ,Ie) 1\18 l:l'il'flP 1'.1.; J
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Livonia Mall
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

NOVEMBER 7
29 The Oakway Symphony

Orchestra5:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 10
DECEMBER .

CI_ical Bells (Handballs)
11:00 a.m •• 1 p.m.

Holiday Baking Cont .. t
11:00a.m.

Plymouth Community
Chorus 7:30 p.m.

11 Novi Concert Band 7:00 p.m.
13 Mercy High School "Mer-

cyaires" 1:30 • 2:30 p.m.

17 Garden City Junior High
Choir 6:30 p.m.

19 Livonia Civic Chorus 7:00. _
p.m.

20 Robert Lee School of
Dance - Holiday Show 7:00
p.m.

6

SANTA'S HOURS
Mon. - Sat. 10a.m. - 9 p.m.; Sun. 11a.m. - 5:30p.m.

AMERICAN GIRL UNIFORM
- ARBOR DRUGS

ARTISTE HAIR STYUSTS
ATHENEECAFE
B. DALTON BOOKSElLER
BAKERS SHOES
BIG BOY RESTAURANT
BRESLER'S ICE CRFAM
BROOK'S FASHIONS
CHARBELSHOES
CHELSEA CLOTHING
CHURCHILL'S
CINEMA 1,11,111
COMERICA
CO-OP OPTICAL
COREY'S JEWEL BOX

COUNTRY PEDDLER
COUNTY SEAT
CROWLEYS
CUTLERY WORLD
DEE'S PENNYRJCH
ENTRE COMPUTER
EUGENIO'S HAIR PLACE
FANNY FARMER CANDIES
FASHION BUG PLUS
FASHION SHOES
5,7,9 SHOP
FLORENCE TANNER
FOOTLOCKER

GAP, THE MSSIBLEY'S
GENERAL NUTRmON CENTER MICHEL'S
GREAT PUT ON, THE . MJDlAMONDS
JEANS GALORE MOTHERHOOD MATERNITY
JQ.ANN FABRICS/SINGERS MUSICLAND
JONATHON B PUB MYLES PHOTO LAB
KAY BEE TOY & HOBBY OAKTREE
KONEY ISLAND INN ORIGINAL COOKIE COMPANY
KRESGE PRETZEL PEDDLER
UNENS & MORE QUICKWBGHT ~OSSCUNIC
UVONIA CHESS KING RAlMI'S CURTAINS -
UVONIA FOXMOOR R[\VE
UVONIA MALL DENTAL CENTER RICHARD'S BOYS & GIRLS WEAR
MARIANNE'S RICHMAN'S
MEYER'S JEWELRY DR. FRANK ROTH, D.O.

SANDERS
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
SIBLEY'S
SWISS COLONY
THOMMcAN
TUMBUSWEEDCARDSHOP
UNITED SHIRT 00.
VALENTE'S MENS FORMAL WEAR
WILLOW TREE
W1NKLEMANS

Seven Mile and Middlebelt
f c: .. ,. ~ • ,., , • .. •
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Any airlin,? you call will give you their lowest airfare
but will not tell you if a competing carrier has a
lower fare ... WE WILL.

OUR COMPUTERIZED RESERVATION SYSTEM
ALLOWS IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION AND
ISSUANCE OF YOUR TICKETS .
REPRESENTING ..•
• All domestic and international airlines
4 Cruise compa~ies and chartered sailing vessels
.; Business and group travel
.. Weekend mini-vacations
- Hotel and condominium vacations
,. Car Rentals '
We willdesign your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs.

Our many years of experience and expertise in travel consultation ar2 at.
your convenience at no additional cost to you.

We accept all major credit cards.

OFFICE HOURS:
~onday through Friday 9:00a.m.~:OOp.m.
Saturday 9:00~.m.-2:00 p.m.

IN "TIME" FOR CHRISTMAS!

4 ~ I

I J,!
u::!t

. .1. 'I·

15°1 400/~1~~\ ~
/0· '/0 OFF

SALE ENDS DEC. 24 -VIS4-.r.1
l~!!L

Mon., Thurs. Fri. tilg; Tues., Wed., Sat. til6; Sun. 12-5
Grandfather Clocks include delivery and set-up in S.E. Michigan

Phone and Mail Orders Accepted Christmas Layaways Limited auantities some models .

4J:l,dersollfalnily Clock Shops

&~
CLOCK WORLD

22371NEWMAN
(1 block S. of Michigan

at Military)
DEARBORN

563-7345 '

132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N of MaIO
off Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE

349-4938

1117E. LONG LAKE RD.
(at Rochester Rd.)

TROY
588-3989

112W. Main • Northville
348·7200

Thanksgiving
. -- . ~=pnee

IOI~~ ~ cuts

RCA 13'~_ ..
XL-100 Color TV

$194
RCA 19'~_.. $368
XL-100 Color TV

RCA 19'~0lI"'''
XL-100Color TV

$249RCA 13,~_ ..$288
ColoiTrak TV

ncn_Vl.nII

MocItIYLnlS .. _" $37'8•FIOnl.Joad_·.UpIO,.~.'-
ptOgIIIl'INI

The RCA YLT.70...As YCR 1lIOll'-con/uslon WI1I1 lilt ,....._

... 1UIt - ttmO!. c:onIIOI
1lIOll'anvnr>g

C& F South Lyon Appliance •

• 135E. Lake South Lyon437-6303

.
Wednesday, November 27, '85
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fancy bath
boutique

• art, furniture, collectibles and fabric art. We have an excellent •
• selection of one-of-a-klnd Items and woodcuts for under $20.00 •

• Enter our FREE IT -S 10 '3D I •_i~~~ U·b··m·~i

one of the largest & most complete bath shops in the state

Christmas Gift Suggestions
from_our fancy bath boutique

Christmas Towels, Rugs & Soaps .
• shower curtains • colorful & novelty soaps • medicine cabinets
• wall & countertup • kids' soap & bath things & mirrors

accessories • toilet seats, hard & soft • vanities & tops
• night lights & • bath rugs & carpeting • bath scales &

pomanders • decorative faucets hampers

190 E. Main St.
Northville
.149·0373

Mon ·Thurs, 9·5:30
Friday 9·9

Dee. Sundays
'tit Christmas

12·5p.m.

401N. Main St., Milford
(Across from 18t Amorlca Bank)

685-9012
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 to 6:00

sat. 9:30 to 5:30

rM Panlna In Entrance
~~~ .nd""R•• r:#/,/( }to'1"':.'l.':;._~

'.
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107N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE·349-7110
Greg & Debbie Albright

M & F 8:30 -8, T-W-Th 8:30-6, Sat 9-5

•
IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP

LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

Cherry Towne
, Bedroom

INCLUDES:
- 66" Dresser
- Jewel Box Tray
- Mirror'
- Chest on Chest
- Queen or Full Size

Poster Bed

• PANELING
·PLYWOOP
• BUILDE~S HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• PLASTIC PIPE
• ROOF TRUSSES

_. CUPRINOLSTAINS

-INSULATION
• FLUSH DOORS,

• TRIM & MOULDING
• PRE-HUNG DOORS
• CEILING TILE
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY-MIX CEMENT

chrader's Presents Cherry Town .. ' • as Timeless as Tomorrow

..."J-"':...~~i\\
, l~ ,. <i h i ;)tN : ~i*: .....< fi ,~~s-\~
,(1 ~t;~

, i.\liE.k. .
Tops, drawer fronts and ends are sOlid,tnot veneers. Even the
backs, drawer bottoms and dust 'prooIing are genuine wood.
Traditional cherry finish and heIrloom design. Heavy plate
glass mirrors and distinctive pulls. Solid quality throughout.
Open stock availability.

.Prices include delivery and set up in your home I.
Schrad er 'S Flnest~uwitY

, HOME' FURNISHINGS Gr~~di~dS
. . at Special Prices

"Family owned & operated since 1907" with purchase

ResroIar $249.00
Night Stand

Special Priced -
al $179.00with

above set

Use Our FREE
6month

Layaway,Plan

~.
• 2 111N. Center St. (Sheldon Road) 349·1838 Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wed.

,

437-1423
IiiiIiiiiiii '

tlSA-•
56601 GRAND RIVER

NEW HUDSON

$2195 Value
Very Special

Sale Price

$149'9

• ~
".\.,
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The perfect time
to give athletes

• •wInter equIpment
By the time Christmas rolls around,

snow and cold weather are usually a dai-
ly fact of life.

It's- wintertime, and to the athlete,
wintertime means winter sports. Soft-
ball, golf and· football are out. Cross-
country skiing, skating and sledding are
in..

So when you're trying to figure out
what gift to buy for the sports enthusiast
on your list, think winter.

..Around Christmastime, we mostly
just sell winter stuff," said Columb Har-
rison of Gell's Sporting Goods in Novi.
"We sell a lot of cross-country skis. That
sport is really picking up in popularity.
Every year, it (sales of ski equipment)
seems to get better and better."

Gell's, like most sporting good stores,

offers several cross-country skj
packages. For one pricer you can get
skis, poles, bindings and boots. At
Gell's, the packages start at around $75~

At Leist Sporting Goods in Howell,
cross-country ski packages go over big
when the f:tolidays roll around. "

"We sell a whole lot of them," said'_
owner Jeff Leist. "For the last few years,
we had a $60 ;>ackage that we sort of
flooded the market with. It really went
over big."

This year, Leist's store is pushing an
$80 ski package. The skis are made by
Finland's Lampinen Company.

Another extremely popular winter
sport is sledding and tobogganing. "We
sell a lof of those around Christmas,"
Leist said .

••.0 most tradIdonol and well recelved glfr
fclf 011 occcsIons. Enjoy lhe lInest vortely of eXIra
fancy seasonal fru\Is ••.quo1ily fresh and custom mode.
Spedol onentlon gillen to commercial and Induslrlol orders.

l1tJUfls tho time
to orderl Just osk
our Produce Dept.
Manager ...

sbowennaD's
Tel~hone JQ.A Pontiac Trail

437;a2.62 U At Nine Mile

14 Christmas Gill Guide

:a, j

When you're talking price, there is a
wide range when it comes to sleds and
toboggans.- It varies from the little red
plastic sleds .(quite popular among
younger kids), which start at around $5,
to the big, padded wooden toboggans,
which start at $40.

Other popl,llar winter sports gifts are
skates (bC'th hockey and figure) and

hockey"equipment.·. "
The hockey' player on your list might

want a new stick (starting at $10) or pads.
Pucks (which' sell for $1 or' so apiece)
make great stocking stuffers.

Sports equipment isn't the only thing
that puts a smile on the athlete's face
come Christmas morn. You have to have
something to wear while playing these

:". .. t \.0 I .. "t . , ." , .. I ,
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sports, too.

"We sell a lot of ski gloves and down
jackets and things like that," said John
Palma, owner of the Action Sports
Center in Hartlarid. IIA lot of people like
to buy clothing as gifts."
. Another popular clothing item come
Christmas are varsity jackets for high
school jocks. Leist,' who carries varsity
jackets for a number of area schools,
sells qUite a few of the jackets every year
at Christmas.

"Parents like to buy them· for their
kids, because it kills two birds with one
stone," Leist said. "It gets a lot of
parents off the hook. They would have to
get their kid a varsity jacket eventually,
so getting it as a Christmas present
saves them some money."

A lot of people also scour the sporting
goods stores in search of gifts for the
sports fan on their list. Items bearing the
names of colle'ge or pro teams are very
popular gift items. .

"We sell a whole lot of Michigan and
Michigan State stuff," said Jim Weber,
the manager at McNish's Sporting
Goods in Novi. "We sell t-shirts and
sweatshirts and jackets - all sorts of
clothes. We also sell a lot of mini foot-
balls and basketballs with the school
name on them. (Detroit) Tiger stuff is

also really popular."
If the athlete on your list is into hunting

and fishing, you have a wide range of
gifts to choose from. And come
Christmas, these types of gifts are
popular.

"A lot of women like to buy their
husbands guns," said Gell's Sporting
Goods owner Harrison. "Christmas
seems like a good time to get a new gun,
so a lot of women like to buy them for
their men. It's a pretty popular gift item."

Archery equipment (bows, arrows,
targets, etc.) is also a popular gift for the
sportsmen, as are fishing accessories
(rods, reels, lures, fish-finding gadgets).

So if you have a sports lover on your
gift list, first find out what sport he or she
likes. Then happy shopping!

Cross County ski packages
(pictured at left) are amongthe
biggest sellers during the
holidays. Other popular items
includeweights, aerobic shoes
and a hockey pucks. Sports
equipment was provided by
Liest Sports, Inc. in Howell.
Sliger-Livingston/Camille Mc-
Coy.

-- '"""--- • .-=.:.-..:.-

ClJristlJlas Special
ALL ROCKERS ON SALE

SAVE

10to40%
Many other items on sale

42301W. Seven Mile Rd.
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-8585..ZTHE HOME Of UNFINIlHD FUfMT\.IlE
Also In Wyandotte location

"0fII' _t ,."".,"
THE COUNTRY BOY ~ALL FRUIT Plenty of Freah Frult,lmported Wine,

Cheeae, Crackers In Oval Baaket
Assorted Fancy $34 95
Fresh Fruits In No.303.
Willow Basket ME

,

N s19 95 T~~a~.!!~~!r'!~~e~!It,
10~' • 2 Import Wlnell, ChMae. Crackers,

Nula, Cooklea, Jam.

And Many More $69 95

'

S19195-'99195 N~i;:nad_C8Mf~'
AllofourGlftBasketaarehandmadewlt the ,CALL YOUR .' .
finest selected Fruit & Gourmet ltems,ltWhe ORDER IN EARLY~-
reserve the r1ahtto substitute Items w_:equaTqUMI~~~~ _

Wednesday, November 27, '85
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Season's Greetings
from

RUBY OFFICE SUPPLY
200 S. Main

(across from the Wishing Well)
Northville
348:'7170

Special Gift Items for
that Special Person

J

• Calendars • Pad Holders • Stationery
" Parker & Cross Pens • Portfolios

Competitive Prices

-Commercial Accounts Welcome-

We Deliver

---"..,
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Poultr~ isbig
in theki tchen

Get all your ducks in a row this year as
you choose the "in" Christmas present
for the kitchen.

Everyone knows that a kitchen with
pleasant surroundings is a magnet to
those that come Into a home. To work, to
socialize or to eat in, the kitchen is one
of the most used rooms in the home.
Making it fun to come into can be a joy.

Here's a little help from those in the
know - the store owners who sell items
for the kitchen.

Stores specializing in kitchen items
and knickknacks show rows and rows,
shelves and shelves of ducks, geese and
chickens.

There is also a smattering of cows,
pigs and horses. Use of all these farm
animals to decorate walls, tableware and
serving dishes would make Old Mac-
Donald proud.

But the hottest domesticated farm
animals are geese and ducks.

Prices and items have a variety of
range. For those on a tight budget, salt
and pepper shakers from Heritage Gifts
and Flowers in Hartland may do just fine.
Or a cookie jar with geese from The Grist
Mill in Brighton would fill a vacant spo~
on the kitchen counter.

The geese motif is used on napkin
rings, trivets, casseroles, towel racks,
honey pots, mugs, jars, stencils,
bookends and pitchers, just to name a
few.

For those who like new appliances,
this year's hottest seiling items, ac-
cording to candance Baker of Hudson's,
include T-Fal, Sunbeam's Oskar, the
Culslnart OLe-X Superpro and Donvler's
Ice Cream maker.

T-Fal comes in a variety of cookware
pieces and prices, but the set that
seems to be going the best Is the three-
piece fry pan, she said.

It is coated on both the inside and out-
side for fatless cooking and easy clean-
ing. That costs $19.99.

Oskar, priced at $69.99, is a smaller
food processer than has been on the
market in the past. It has been designed
for easy cleaning. •

Culslnart Superpro Is a large food pro-
cessor for $199.It comes with 12 utensils.

Donvier makes Ice cream with no elec-
tricity, no Ice and no salt. The interior of
the ice cream maker Is removed and
placed in the freezer for several hours
prior to use.

/', , ,', ' '.. ,16 €hrlslmas Gift Guide

No electricity translates into hand
cranking the ice cream. It might not be r
so bad, though - the directions said it
takes about 20 minutes to make the ice
cream.

Donvier is selling for $29.95 for a unit
which makes a pint and $39.95for a quart
maker.

Strolling into either the Yankee Ped-
dler at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi or into
Salt Box and Creative Windows in
Brfghton, aprons with matching
potholders are in prominent view.

This year, they come in muted colors
with floral patterns.

"I sell a lot more aprons," said Lois
Brandt, owner of The Kitchen Shoppe in
Brighton, which also carries aprons.
"People like them for gifts."

The Kitchen Shoppe has a wide assort-
ment of gadgets (good for stocking stuf-
fers), which people also seem to want,
she said. There are strawberry hUllers,
heart-shaped egg rings (so a fried egg
will be heart-shaped), mushroom
brushes, pie birds, magnets, garlic
storers, dough presses and garlic ropes.

"People are going for old type (kitchen
items) th~t their grandmothers used,"
Brandt said.-In particular she mentioned
the strawberry huller and pie birds.

The store also has bay leave wreaths, -
which stay usable and flavorful for mon-
ths, decaffeinated teas and cookbooks
for any age.
. Wood is still very important in the kit-

chen, said Mary VanPeursem, owner of
The Grist Mill. Wood utensils, stencils,
towel racks, spice cabinets, cork boards
and the like are much In demand as peo-
ple turn to the country-kitchen look.

Victorian Ideas, such as potpourri in
lace' coverings are sneaking into the
stores now, she said. Also colors are
changing from the traditional slate blue
and mauve to dark green. '

For those who pop Into Grandma's At-
tic In Brighton, embroidery hoops
secure a piece of material with a cat, pig,
rabbit or a duck as the focus of the art- '
work. Doorstop mice ($28)are Items that
the store can't seem to keep In stock. It
also carries doorstop ducks.

As can be seen In the Yankee Peddler,
as well as other stores, dishes with the
Christmas theme are also strong this
year.

Dishes are generally decorated with
Christmas trees or wreaths.

,. , ...-... ..
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sensitive person, each recipe medically
tested, all natural recipes.

}o)[to t~.~Chef:
Deck the shelves
with recipe books

o "Weight Watcher's Party and Holi-
day Cookbook" ($7.95), 400 recipes for
every holiday occasion, also includes
menu equivalent chart.

o "Doubleday" ($16.95), updated
menus on standard favorites, also micor-
wave menus, sodium and cholesterol
charts.

o "The Hour Magazine Cookbook" by
Gary Collins, host of television's Hour
Magazine ($14.95),book features recipes
from the show, favorites of celebrities.

o "Fit for Life" ($16.95), a diet and
recipe book combined, concentrates on
fitness and healthy eating, appears on
the New York Times best-seller list.

o "Encyclopedia of Cooking" ($12.95),
complete A-Z director of methods and
techniques for successful cooking as
well as recipes.

o "Jane Brody'S Good Food Book"
($19.95), healthy recipes stessing the
high carbohydrate way, concentrates bn
menus with nutritional value.

o "Entertaining by Martha Stewart"
($35), beautifully Illustrated all in color,
contains everything from how to serve
cocktails to a midnight omelet supper for
30.

To find caples of the above
cookbooks, contact the following
bookstores:

The Bookstall, 116 East Main, Nor-
thvllle, 313-348-1167;

B. Dalton, Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi, 313-
348-2707;

Little Professor Book Center, Brighton
Mall,313-227-3357;

Randl's Newscenter, 1247 East Grand
River, Howell, 517-546-88n;

Lyon'S Den, 116 East Lake Steet,
South Lyon, 313-437-2500;

Milford Book Shoppe, Prospect Hill
Shopping Center, Milford, 313-685-9444.

Christmas Gift Guide 17

Know someone who likes to cook?
Then maybe a cookbook is the perfect

Christmas gift for that special person.
There are many new-cookbooks offered
in area bookstores, as well as ones
which benefit various organizations. or
churches.

Here is a list of the books which
benefit various groups:

o Michigan Cancer Foundation -
"Our Best to You" ($7), a collection of
recipes by the volunteers and staff of
MCF, available at the Milford
Presbyterian Church, 238 North Main
Street, and the Milford Times, 436 North
Main Street (210pages).

o Milford Jaycees - "What's Cooking
in Milford, Volume II" ($2), available at
the Milford Times, 436North Main Street,
(685-1509),from any Jaycee member, or
at the Arts and Crafts Fair, December 14
at Milford High Sctiool (56 pages).

o St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Nor-
thville - "Town Classics" ($5), available
at St. Paul's Lutheran, 201 Elm Street, or

. Gellitti's Restaurant 'on Main Street in
downtown Northville, or Andy'S Meat
Hut on Novi Road in Novi.

o Milford Presbyterian Church
'Women's Group - "From Our Kitchen"
($4), available at the church, 238 North
Main Street (38pages).

o Highland Elementary School, in
honor of the. Highland Sesquicentennial,
recipes COllected from students and staff
($6), available at A and J Marathon Sta-
tion, corner of Milford Road and M-59, or
call the elementary school.

Area bookstores offer these latest
cookbooks for sale:

o "The Good Times Silver Palette
Coo'kbook" ($11.95), 450 recipes mixing
the unusual to arrive at the delicious.

o "Doctor Mandell's Allergy-Free
Cookbook" ($3.50 paperback), complete
guide to healthy eating for the food-
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From s39.95

WE CAN MAKE
YOUR WINDOWS
SPARKLE
For Holiday
Charm •••
For
Year-Round

5avIngs ~:'-~"~·r'r;W==;;~II~E~~
NOW SAVE: f:'~:~'
5001 Vertical & • ~~~10 Mini Blinds ''It- ~/A' ~~.=~~~:::!

(now Micromini) ...~ ~ ~~
~ II{

,

20% WovenWoods

30% Wallpaper

'10 oj Window Quilt or10 Custom Draperies
We have a large selection of

floor and wallcoverings
UA Lasting Gift For Your Home"

Whether its just one Room, or your whole
Home or Office Complex ...

Our Design Consultant can assist you In our
store or at your homel ,

~Interior Place
242 Summit St., Milford (In Allen's Center)

(313)684-2788 H~~~~I:I~~:::~~~~::O
Ample Free Parking

CARPETSALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

From 529.95

Wednesday, November 27, '85
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Sale S59.95 From s36.95

....... - .....--

From $59.95
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"People who are looking to buy video
recorders should know what type of
recorder they want. Otherwise, it's
possible you may pay more for somthing
you really didn't want."

For families who can afford them, com-
puters are still a popular Christmas gift.
But computer dealers said interest in
home computers has waned con-
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Microchips meet mistletoe .

/

..Jhey're not the least inexpensive
Christmas gifts to buy your loved ones,
but electronic gadgets can be a family
favorite. - .

Come Christmas Day, many holiday-
goers will be seen under the Christmas
tree toying with their new videocassette
recorder, stereo or possibly even a
microcomputer.

Some electronic gifts are novelty
items while others serve more practical
purposes. Take the the radar detector
for instance. It's ideal for the family who
does a lot of traveling, according to Julie
Hammon, a sales person at That's Enter-
tainment in South Lyon.

"We~re getting a lot of requests for
them since the police have cracked
down on speeding motorists, II said
Hammon. Radar detectors range in price
from $100to $300,Hammon added.

Character phones and cordless
phones are two novelty items which are
in considerable demand during the
Christm~s_oseason, according to Mike
VanSlamblouck, sales man~ger at
Radios, Knobs, Speakers and Things in
Pontiac. 0

Snoopy, Garfield and Mickey Mouse
are among the most popular character •
phones, said VanSlambrouck adding that
prices generally range from $50to $90.

Enhanced technology has helped
make cordless phones a popular gift
item, VanSlambrouck said.

"The big complaint used to be false
ringing. That is, when your neighbor's
phone rang so did yours. That problem
has been solved. The design of them is
just a lot better now," he noted.

VanSlambrouck said prices tor cor-
dless phones range from about $49 to
$200.

For persons who do a lot of heavy driv-
Ing, a cellular phone would ~e an ideal
gift. Rather than having to stop at a pay
phone to make an important call, one
would be able to dial direct from the car
phone. The starting price for cellular
phones is about $1,100.

Area salespeople said the biggest
electronic craze of all this Christmas
season may be videocassette recorders
and accompanying cassettes.

Ma.ny consumers, we're told, are
bUilding up their film libraries by recor-
ding their own shows on blank ~apes In-
stead of prerecorded. During the
holidays, children's Christmas movies
also are on sale at some video stores.
Christmas movies can be purchased for
as little as $10or as much as $30.

Video recorders range In price from
..,. $250 to $500, according to Hammon.

,,) , ) I .. '" t " (.1/:"""
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siderably of late.
"The computer software today is more

education and business oriented as op-
posed to video ga.mes,II said Bob Doyle,
president of Friday's Girl Incorporated in
Lyon Township.

Scott Worcester, corporate salesper-
son for Computer Horizons based in
livonia, concurred with Doyle adding
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• •
"the swing is away from the home
market." Worcester said that parents to-
day are buying microcomputers for their
kids, who can use the machines to do
their homework.

"The microcomputers can compen-
sate students who don't h~ve a lot of ac-
cess time to computers at school. That's /
the real advantage to having one," said
Worcester. Microcomputers are not a
cheap investment, however. Worcester
noted that Computer Horizons
microcomputers start at about $1,200.

Car stereos are another favorite gift
item during the holiday season, ac-
cording to David Laikind, assistant
manager for Haney's Stereo in Water-
ford.

"Christmas is just a convenient time to
buy little Johnny what he wanted for the
car," said laikind.

An AM/FM cassette deck manual-
tuning car radio costs about $85. That
does not include speakers, however,
said Laikind. The average price for a new
car stereo is about $400, Laikind said ad-
ding that some people spend as much as
$3,000on car stereo equipment.

Laikind recommends shoppers to do
to things before making a stereo pur-
chase. "First, know how much you want
to spend and stay within that limit. The
second thing to do is shop around and
make sure the stores you go to let you
play wit~ the e'quipment they have to see
if yo\J like it," said Laikind. .

According to Laikind, consumers to-
day frequently request their radios in-
clude such extras as digital clocks and
tape search, whereby the system
automatically flips to the start of a
desired song.

In the hobby department, radio con-
trolled air planes, boats and submarines
are big selling items, according to John
Dollber, owner of the Shutter Shop in
Milford. "There's a Uttle kid in all of us,"
said Doliber. Start ,up costs can range
anywhere from $30 to $500depending on
how elaborate people want their toys to
be, said DoUber. 0

Computerized video games have fal!en
in popularity In the last few years, ac-
cording to Dollber. "The electric trains
and toys will always be there, but I think
we're getting back to more board games
and dollfigures." .

It would be impossible to mention all
the electronic Items on the market.
Rather, the gcal was to pick your brain
and stimulate gift Ideas. As you have
read, It really Isn't difficult to give this
year's Christmas shopping spree an
electronic twist.



Still Time. ,.
To Decorate ',',

.For The Holidays! .
WALL- TO-WALL-SAVINGS

Lees Carpet
Armstron'g Linoleum

Kirsch
Mini Blinds
Verticals
Draperie.s

Wall Paper - Paint

With Savings up to :50%
,Hurryln I

Serra Interiors
116 N. Lafayette, 437·2838

l

ea~dlelight ~Too

A Wide Selection of
Christmas and All Occasion 4

0

, A
Gifts for the Entire Family ~ U

Hours Nov. 29 through Christmas Eve
Mon., Tues. 10-6; Wed., Thu., Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 12-5 -

~t~
~ Handcrafted ~

, European
~ Christmas ~

Tree
!fif( ornaments ~

~~~

Solid Oak
Dining and

Kitchen
Accessories

,
~
\

PHOTO ALBUm
Bi-Directlonal TII

Slip-In Pockets
100Pages
50Leaves, 300Pockets
• Micro Static, BI-Dlrectlonal
pages securely hold and protect
your photos.

• Holds all size p'hotos up to
31k"x5

'
A" plus 4' x6" .

• Photos can be placed /
horizontally or vertically.

-JEWELRY-
- LEAD CRYSTAL -

• POT POURRI •
Scrumptious Mary

Ridgway Boxed
Hand-Dipped
Chocolates,

St)'leNo.BDP-35 '$9-99 Christmas
Item No. 5077 • Sale Priced

.Northville Camera
105 E. Main, Northville, 349-0105

Christmas Hours: Dally 9-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5

.' ,io:Christmas Gift b~ICfe
. ""')j{>, '

~,
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f:, .
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Children's Wear

Storewide Christmas Sale

20-50% Off
Now thru 12-24-85,Sizes 0-7

437-9964
:

~t.a~Yrl_~
Your Party Starts Here!

Color coordinated Plates • Napkins • Cups • Cutlery. Tablecoverings •
Table Skil1ing • Centerpieces • Crepe Paper 0 Tissue Balls & Bells.

Streamers • Laytex & Metallic Balloons • Disposable Catering Ware
• Invitations • Announcements • Thank You .

\)1\\~Ue \&\\'(\a5 ~ ,
ALSO:' C'" ..". 'feat~at\1"e~6"

PARTY TIME
8028W. Grand River. Brighton

(near Hacker Rd.)
227-7488

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 1G-5:30;thurs.-Fri. 10-8p.m.

\
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Holiday
Gilt Boxes

and Baskets
We ship to anywhere in the U.S. Also for

your Holiday needs:

• Nuts • Doughnuts • Cider

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE
Corner of Pontiac Trail & Silver Lake Rd.

6i019 Silver Lake Rd. (' ,Phone437-4704
_ ,Ho~rs: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 7 Days A Week

20% Off Storewide
WE CARRY:
• Gibson Greeting Cards • Gifts
• Hite Developing Service • Comics
• Large Selection of Magazines
• Hardcover and Paperback Books
• Calendars

Lyon '5 Book Den
116 E. Lake 437-2500
South Lyon

• • • A Matter of Style
She is successful and uncommonly clever

at finding excellence & value. '.

LADIES FASHIONS
.and ACCESSORIES

Sizes 12 to 46

Mon.-Fri. 10 8.!". tll7 p.m.; 8al9:30 to 5:00 p.m.

MERLENORMAN
Cosmetic & Boutique

400N. Main St., Milford 685·0810
Located in the Village Center Mall

, .
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STOCKING
STUFfERS

/ FREE

.~

35mm Camera
with any Raleigh Bicycle purchase

Town & Country Cyclery
148N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)

Northville 349·7140 , I
---- JUST ARRIVED ~

Skateboards and snOWbO~r?S . . . . I'~
~....... - '.~X~:X=: ?1t:~)c-~.

22ChristmaS'GIH 6eide " • a ••• j' " ;; • & JJ'. "'1 • " ' ~ .', a • I •
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Stuff for a sock
,

can be found
down the block
Once the stockings are hung by the chimney with care.
What can Old Mr. Santa stuff in each little pa;ir?
Is it trinkets or trivets when you've run short of time.
Why not jingle your sleigh bells to the town five-and dime?
There's a D&CStore on Brighton's Main Street.
The.yhave playthings and sundries and good things to eat.
We're not saying you'll find things for five or 10cents.
But you'll find reasonably priced goodies for both ladies and gents.
For the kiddies there's all kinds of neat little toys,
Like cars that spin and flash and make all sorts of noise.
Our personal favorites, if you'll allow us our moods,
Are a nifty bunch of racers that go by·the name of "Fast Foods."
"Pepe Taco", "Frankie Furter", and "Mick Burger" really fly.
And they look just like the dinner fare that all their names imply.
For Mom they've got some beauty brushes in a handy-dandy case.
Or a festive box that holds sweetener if she' s worried about her waist.
For Dad there's always socks and stuff, but give the man a break.
They also have Swiss Army-style camping knives and tiny travel irons, for
goodness sake.
"Little Dreamer" pencils are favored by many little girls, "-
They come with a tiny set of crayons and erase with colored swirls. -
For those impossible to buy for, come here and take a look •
They still sell packages of Lifesavers wrapped up just like a story book.
But if yOl! want something irresistible, and really kind of neat
The store has cuddly little lambie-pies that when you turn them give a bleat.

There's also a shop down South Lyon way that sells some unusual wares,
You'll find Geri's Hallmark Shop smack in the middle of Brookdale Square..
Besides the cards and wraps and stuff, they have Christmas gifts galore,
They even have a special stocking stuffer display that greets you at .their
door,
That's where you'll find something called "Night Before Christmas Mice."
A whole family of lovable rodents that are sure to make you look twice.
Baby Mouse wears a polka dot diaper and a silly little grin,
Your little ones can adopt these pets for much less than a fin.
If giving ornaments for Christmas has become a family tradition,
This place is well prepared to assist you on your shopping mission.
They have trimmings that will light up when you hook them on your tree,
Just plug them into your light bulb string and let them dangle free.
Another bulb contains the pages of a story. and what's more
They include a special poem by a man named Clement Moore.
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GOOD ,\ 'I
PARTY -- l~"1,\'

Your Store For All Your Holiday
Gift and Party Needs

• L~irge selection of Wine Gift Packages
• Custom Gift Baskets
• Wide selection of Champagnes
• Stocking St~ffers

Happy Holldaysl

~""",,-,,5.67W. 7 Mile • Northville
.~. . 349-1477 .~
., .. . l"~ ...

TIME"
STORE
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There's some clever little doo-dads for all the tiny nips,
Like a "Ready Rocket" pencil case and cartoon-like "alligator" clips.
They have some shiny, sturdy metal cars made in China of all places,
The ice cream wagons, buses ana fire trucks all have names and faces.
With candles and their holders this store has shelves a-teeming,
For the holidays they're red and green with Christmas trees and stars a-
gleeming.
If you're looking for a perfect gift for those who think utility is nice,
They have windshield scrapers with a sheepskin mitt to keep your hands
out of the ice.
You say you bought this neat stuff but your stocking's looking crummy?
Then how about a fuzzy animal that comes equipped with a gift pouch in its
tummy?

With all that Christmas turkey, the dips, the pies, the breads,
It's becoming quite apparent that we'll look like blimps with heads.
But there's a place in Novi that could help us out a lot,
McNish's Sporting Goods and Trophies can help eradicate that pot.
For starters there are jump ropes to "alp us exercise,
And Hacky Sacks are still the rage, now that's quite a surprise.
They have sweatbands for the head and wrISt and other spots, I guess
Plus shirts and shorts' and socks and shoes and other athletic dress.
A must for every Christma,s sock is a pair of "Stinky Pinkys,"
Which are pouches full ot chemicals that keep your shoes trom smelling
stinky.
And have you heard that there's a breakthrough in wrist and ankle weights?
Spenco makes a soft and comfortable knitted pair that'll burn calories off
your plates.
For the jogger in the family who runs around all night,
McNish's sells a wrist wallet with strips that reflect the light.

. And you say your Uncle Waldo caught a foul fly at the ballpark with his face?
Then why not bUy him a desktop baseball holder complete with a gold
plated .base?

It you still teel uninspired, we really don't know what to'say
Except take your socks and st~ff them, and have a Merry Christmas Day.

.I
LET US CREA TE A GIFT FROM

" OUR COUNTRY STORE'

*~ SPI£ER
DRCHftRDSl FIRM MaRKET

Wehave a large
selection of Wooden

" Wicker Fruit
Baskets" Gift

Boxes. Filled with
our finest quality

apples, citrus fruit,
preserves, honey,

cmldy,nutsJ~heese"
meats. u.P.S.
delivery daily.

us 23 N. To Clyde Rd. Exit
BelwC!cnSI'Ohlon" f'enlon

Open Dally Q..6

Wednesday, November 27. '85

SOCK
TR£ATS

, ..

Among the .biggest sellers in
stocking stuffers are
(clockwise) 1. Lifesavers
packaged as books. An old
favorite which has withstood
the test of time; 2. Stinky
Pinkys. A must for the those
who live in sneakers and 3.
"Fast Foods" motorized
racers. Almost look like the
real thing.
Slig er·Livi ng stonl J oh n
Galloway.

. CELLVL'AR,Mobile Telephones' ,

• Hands Free • Call Length Timer
.30 Number Memory • Last Number RlKIlaJ
• On Hook Dialing • Security Lock

FREE
INSTALLATION

W/thlsad

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS OF,

[e?~'LIJt.Jone
DETRql!~ELlULAR TEl~PHONECOMPANY

A~~\o.~~IMIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS#ft 5079Canterbury-Brighton
- (;) LOCALSALES.SEAVICE .. t~STALLATION 227-2096~---------------""~"

Christmas Gift Gulde.2S

•
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Backache? Sore Neck?

~

~ ,c<,>,/" CONTOUR BACK CUSHION
\, 'c ~ c 'c' ?',' Ease back pain while you sit! Beautifully de-

, c ,"} signed and shaped (in molded resilient foam).
, , "J this cushion provides gentle lumbar support,

/,' ,,';, ,:,'::> ':// at home or in the driver's seat.'.5:~~o"¥t~o"i.fi~{'»~

-.- ------ -_ ....

100'sof Christmas Ornaments and
Stocking'Stutters

Collectibles large Salectlon ~f
Precious Moments Plush Animals by
Hummels Dakin
Silver Crystal by Swarovski Russ Berrie
Wildlife Figurines by Andrea Applause
Animals by Don James Avanti
Rockwells Precious Moments
Hudson Pewter Dolls & Animals

(Fresh Cut Flowers & Cen'terpieces)
Cabbage Patch Porcelain Care Bear's &

Baby Dolls (limited Edition) Care Bear Cousins
Suggested Retail '250.00 Rebate forms available with

Sale Price $175.00 Ea. W:a~~ih~~O~~:~'~~:lns------~.Reglster for our FREE drawing with this COUPO~'I

I~~r:ss IPhone _

1
11t PrIze - limited Edmon Cibbege Pitch PorceIIIn

Collectible ''The Ent..... lnere··
2nd PrIz. - Car. sear
Srd.PrIz.· One Dozen Long St_ R_

Drawing date 12-20-85

L. Must be18 years old to register.-----
Visa & Mastercard

Welcome.
Christmas Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sun. 11-5

HUGG-L-O
Why wake with aches 'and pains?
Hugg-L-O's unique support arms
give maximum comfort and support
in any sleeping position. Great for
sitting and reclining, too!

WAL-PIL-O
Get a good night's sleep and feel great all
day! Designed with four combinations of
head and neck support, Wal-Pil-O re-
laxes tense muscles and relieves pain as
you sleep.

~3' '~'!'.~..,,~ dl, 't.O"!.r,').\1
Wednesday, November 27, '85

Laurel's professional staff ensures you the best home health prod- /
ucts for your needs. Stop in today, and enjoy your new cushion
tonight!

O 1HOME -

La....~e HEALTH CARE
, .~I CENTERS

Laurel North. 8619 W. Grand River, Brighton • 229-9196
(Davis Medical Center, Suite K)

Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 4870 Clark, Ypsilanti • 434-6220
Laurel West • 3745 Jackson, Ann Arbor, • 769-7139

SALE!
Kenwood

4 Head Wireless VCR
Reg.

$449.00

Panasonic Camcorder •••••••••••••••• 51388.00
Quasar Camcorder •••••••••••••••••• 51288.00
Quasar Color "Accent" T.V ••• ~R~'!1~t,)~••• 5279.00

Ask about FREE in home Installation
with purchase of any VCR advertised

Gift Certificates Available!
Check these below costs

End of Year Closeouts
Reg. SALE

Magnovox 4 Head Portable '1195.00 1799
Panasonlc 4 Head Dolby Stereo '829.95 1559
Sony Beta VCR

- $499.00 1399-
Quasar 30 Lux Camera '689.95 1399

42277Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall HOURS:Mon.-8at. 10-8
348.9866 Sunday 1·5

American Express •
Master Card • Visa

"0" Down

,~'~t)'.' ~.~ ':'''~ .',. t •• ~

24 Christmas Gift Guide

--- ------------ ---. ----------

\
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. The MARQUIS THEATRE.'. ~..
~

.~ .
in Northville - presents

Live On Stage!
J;>. '.

• •

Friday December 6 8 p.m.
Saturday December 7 8 p.m.
Sunday Matinee December 8 2:30 p.m.

Friday December 13 8 p.m.
Saturday December 14 8 p.m.
Sunday Matinee December IS 2:30 p.m.

Friday December 27 8 p.m ..
Saturday December 28 8 p.m.
Sunday Matinee December 29 2:30 p.m.

21 New Ways to ShoQ·
Arborland this Christmasl

. -tr
• TlCtetsA'alIablc .\. All Tickets $5.00 per person 349·8110/349·0868

• althe door or rrom ~ "S

n.Mo"uis S'oruY" , • T' . d b I ho .• ,J\" .Jot t33E. Maill Streel ' Icltets In a vance y te ep ne '. 1-J'"'
~ NorthytlJe "'~ with Visa or Mastercard .• '!~,

Beginning tomorrow, November 29,
for your holiday shopping,convenience,

WE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS
Monday through Friday until 9:00 p.m.

Saturdays until 6:00 p.m.

Jacobson's
Wednesday, November 27. '85,t~~~..!..~....J.r t t' ,tJJ.!'·r~, 1~'J

- Christmas at Arborland Consumer
Mall is the best ever. Not only are
there 51stores offering you the best
brQnd name merchandise at
discount prices, but you'll also find
21new Christmas kiosks. Special
gift wrapping plus fantastic gift
ideas - from gold j~welry and _
wood-crafted toys to sculptured
candles and much more: Arborland
Consumer Mall makes holiday
shopping a breeze!
Mall Hours: Monday-Saturday,

10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Sunday: Noon to '5:00 p.m.

Look for special extended hours beginning
Friday, November 29. Closed Thanksgiving
and Christmas Day.

ar r
land

CONSUMER
MALL®

Washtenaw at us 23.Ann Arbor
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OUR POPULAR
GIFT WRAPPED

STEAK,
BOXES, PARTYTRAYS -

ATT,R'ACTIVELY ARRANGED

HOLIDAY
GIFT BASKETS

A Gourmet Selection of meats,
cheeses. crackers, andassorted

- goodies in a re-useable wicker basket.

OUR SECRET RECIPE

,BAR-B-QUE
SPECIAL TIES

Tender Bar-B-Que Small- approx.12People
& Juicy

Rib Tray $1079
$2S9 . . (A great gift idea too!)

Large- FRESH TURKEYS -
person Medium -

per Approx.24people Approx 36people FRESH·a SMOKED SAUSAGE
L

0

8Bn& Bar-B-Que $2179 $3239 .~~~~
~eBty Wing Tray. It."\ OLD P I- h- K- Ib

FASHIONED 0 IS se asa$159
perperson CHEESE TRAYS G~¥~t~NBratwurst

B B Q Bite siz~d cubes of fresh assorted Ital-Ian Sausage
ar ue domestic & imported cheeses

Ribs & - -
Wings Combo Tray Small Tr.ay •.••. $699 Country Style Hams$229 ;:~;~:.,Tray ••• $1399 $,Standing Rib Roast

per person Chr-Istmas Geese
5 Secret Spices 20peop'e $1999

our ow,. Special Saucel Large Tray. ••.•. Shrimp
Minimum 12persons 30 people
3days notice please Imported Cheeses.

STOP IN OR CALL FOR HOLIDAY PLANNING INFORMATION
BRIGHTON • 229·4510 HIGHLAND • 887·6601

10730E. Grand "Iver 3251W. Highland Rd.(M-59)Milford
Tues.-Sun. 7:30a.m.-6:00p.m. Tues.-Sun. 8:00a.m.-6:00p.m.

-

." ...-

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Elegantly Prepared

DeliFre."

~:::t$2999

Medium $2499
.Basket·,

" :' Small $1999
Basket

"
~ 0

A Mealin Every Basket!

6 -14 oz. Choice 0

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS .

$ 999
A delicious selection of our finest

fresh sliced meats & cheeses!
6 - 6 to 8 oz. Choice

FILLET MIGNON

$2799
ANY TIME SNACKS!

OUR

"NIBBLER"
SNACK TRAYS

A delicious assortment of bite
sized meats, cheeses & olives

THE GIFTTHATWILL
ALWAYS BE USED!

Marv'sGift
Certificates
.Available

ORDER EARLY
FOR ALL YOUR
HOLIDY DINING

Our Famous
Decorated Boneless

Baked Hams

. .- Wednesday. November 27. '85
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CHILDREN'S

800HS

Sliger Livingston/John Galloway

Give your kids the world ..in books
Remember the good feeling of "losing

yourself" in a place such as Camelot as
you read about King Arthur and his
knights or the scary feeling you had of
swirling through the air with Dorothy on
,her trip to Oz?

Maybe you preferred Nancy Drew
mysteries or the Hardy Boys as you grew
older. Whatever your favorites, you pro-
bably loved books from the time 'your
mom or dad held you close and read to
you when the pictures meant more than
the words. .

The world of books is still fascinating
to children, young and old, and it is a way'
to gain all kinds\of knowledge and skills
not offere~ by any other forms of study
or play. For those parents and grand-
parents who don't know what to bUy but
who want to encourage learning, we sug-
gest they give books for Christmas.

To help you focus on a few selections,
we asked some area librarians and mer-
chants to list some new arrivals as well
as several old favorites.

"Where the Sidewalk Ends" by Shel
Silverstein received the most votes from
bookstore salespeople as a relatively
new old favorite that is still very popular.
It's available in hardcover for $13.50at all
area bookstores.

"Only One Woof" by 'James Herriot,
the popular English veterinary author of
"All Things Great and Small," earned
commendation as one of the most
popular new books for young and old
alike. Abou\ an Old English sheepdog, it
is beautifully i1iustrated and priced at
$9.95 In the hardcover version at Milford
Book Shoppe, Bookstall on the Main In
Northville, Lyons Book Den In South
Lyon, Little Professor and Poor
Richard's Book Store, both In Brighton.

For a special family Christmas, try
"Take Joy," the Tasha Tudor Christmas

Wednesday, November 27, '85
~'. .' ~ ,t'hJ .';1\ ,,:_ ........ 'ItJ ,,.,

Book, a collection of songs, poems and
things to do for a family Christmas at
$14.95. The "Picture Book of cats" by
Yoko Imoto, is an award winner of lovely
illustrations for little ones. It's priced at
$7.95. "The Book" for children at $9.95,
is a lovely hardcover collection of 200
stories from the Bible. All are available at
the Lyons Book Den.

At Jan's Hallmark in Howell, the most
popular "best sellers" are the Little
Golden Book series of old favorites such
as "Frosty the Snowman" and
"RUdolph, the Red-Nose Reindeer," in'
paperback at under $1' each. Hallmark
has also created this year a Christmas
ornament which incorporates the book,
"The Night Before Christmas." The
child pushes a button on the top of the
ornament which turns the pages of the
miniature book. It's priced at $13.

Teenage fiction selected by Leslee
Niethammer. librarian at the South Lyon
Public library. Includes "One Specl~1
Year,". a turn-of-the-century story of a
teenage girl, by M.A. Perez at $12.95.
"Jrlal by Wilderness," written by David
Mathieson and priced at $11.95, is the
story of one survivor of a small plane
crash In British Columbia. "The Chim-
panzee Kid" by Ron Roy. priced at
:m.95, will appeal to teenage boys. It Is

. the story of Harold who is interested in
helping animals and his friend Bennie,
the Chimp.

Jane Brown, children's librarian at the
Novi Public Library, chose a group of
new and old favorites to recommend. Ex-
cellent bedtime poetry for 4-8 year olds
Is contained In "When the Dark Comes
Dancing" by Nancy Larrick at $15.95.It Is
a sensitive and loving collection of
poems, lullabies and lyrics.

"Sky Songs" by Myra,Cohli Livingston
at $14.95 Is a collection of poetry, with
beautifully illustrated scenes about

skies, storms, rainbows and sunsets for
d-12year olds.

"Tales of King Arthur" by James Rior-
dan Is "a must for any older child in-
terested in the Knights of the Round
table." Priced at $11.95, it Is suggested
for children age 10and up.

If you are looking for educational non-
fiction books' for children, Brown sug-
gests ''The COmputer Primer for Gifted
Beginners" by Ann Cavanaugh for 8-12
year olds. It includes computer history,
uses, software, programming, charts,
graphs and useful Information on com-
puters at a cost of $19.95.

A "Dictionary for Children," published
by Macmillan at $10.95, is a good book for
the elementary age child (6-10). A real
come-on to learning, according to
Brown.

For parents who are into exercise,
there is a new book for kids 4 and up to
learn .about keeping in shape. "Albert,
the Running Bear's Exercise Book" by
Barbara Isenberg and Marjorie Jaffe
takes the child through Albert's ex-
periences with a new friend who teaches
him how to exercise. In paperback, it is
priced at $4.95.

For those who would like to help their
children keep Christ In their Christmas
celebrations, His Bible and Book House
in Brighton has "The Night Before
Jesus," written by Herbert Brokering
and published In hardcover by Concordia
at $5.95. It la a poetry version of Jesus'
birthday with lilting rhymes similar to
lIThe Night Before Christmas."

The total Christmas message for
children Is contained In "Santa, Are You
For Real?" by Harold Myra aU4.95 at His
Bible and Book House. "Innkeeper's
Daughter" by Jill Rrlscoe is the story of
Jesus' birth through the eyes of a child,

, the daughter of the keeper of the Inn
where there was no room for Mary and

Joseph to sleep. This book, with
beauti(ul pictures, is priced at $5.95.

At Bookstall on the Main in Northville,
one of the fastest selling perennial
favorites is "Corduroy" by Don
Freeman. For children 2-8, it comes in
hardcover at $9.95 or in softcover at
$3.50. Another old favorite redone is
"The Teddy Bears' Picnic" with a recor-
ding of the song by Bing Crosby. It's
repackaged for Christmas at $14.95.
"~randpa" by John Burningham at $8.95
features a little girl and all the questions
she asks her grandfather lSuch as, "do
worms go to heaven?"

For ages 11 and up, the Bookstall has
the "Sweet Valley High" series on cur-
rent social situations at $2.50 per book.
Cynthia Voigt's "Building Blocks" is for
boys, fifth grade and up, at $2.25 in
paperback.

The Little Professor bookstore in
Brighton recommends "The Kids' World
Almanac of Records aM Facts" by Ran-
dom House at $4.95 for children 10 and
up. Basically like an adult almanac, it
contains facts of interest to preteens.

"Nutcracker" by E.T.A. Hoffmann,
about the famous Christmas ballet, earn-
ed high grades from B. Dalton Books at
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi where it is on
sale at $12.79 until Christmas. "The
Sweet Smell of Christmas by Patricia
Scarry at $5.95features scratch and sniff
scents of the holidays. And, for
everyone, there Is the classic favorite,
"Miracle on 34th Street" by Valentine
Davies. A beautifully illustrated story, It
is available at $15.95.

For ages 6 and up, the Milford Book
Shoppe, recommends "Giraffe and Pelly
and Me" by Roald Dahl, author of
"Charlie and the Chocolate Factory." In
hardcover, It is $11.95. For little ones, .
"Santa's Beard Is Soft and Warm," a
Golden Touch and Feel book, Is $4.95.
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ALL 14k
JEWELRY

Early Planning
means having a
-Merry Christmas. · ·
So this year select a gift

from:
The Golden Nugget

Jewelry
Our Special Christmas

Offer to you

Ge\ ""
~5°/: * ~.. ~~ I~ QFF

OUR EVERYDAY ~ ..

50% Oft Prices· .'- '.'r."j'J I'
Extended Christmas Hours" ',./ oiL .

Beginning Dec. 1st: '. 1r
M-F 10-8; Sat. 10-6

Sun. 12-5

.~
" ,

Tbe 6~ldell)Nugget
- JEWELRY-::=: 412 W. Main· Brighton· 227-3787 •

100/0 OFF ALL
COLLECTIBLES
Nov. 29, 30 & Dec. 1st

• Hummels • RFD America •
Kellogg • Andrea Birds • Hudson
Pewter. Norman Rockwell, etc.

BUYAGIFT
Fenton. Viking. Smith Glass. SChmid. GorhamJ '

Brass and MUCH, MUCH. MORE!

Lenrich Giftique'
229-2646

21Christmas Gift Guide
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Take advantage of our Holiday
Savings on boating's hottest '=Illlii:l:!:!!..l _-
semng fun package. Bayliner 1400 Capri Bowrider boat, motor trailer
package.
INCLUDES:
• Quick 50hp Force'" outboard
• Fully galvanized, custom fitted Escort .. trailer
• Convertible top

• Stainless steel marine hardware
• High performance Sequential Lift@hull
• Exteri6r rated poly carpeting
• Deluxe AM/FM Stereo cassette I

GUARANTEED DELIVERY BY Dec. 24th.

Phone 517/548-3774
Open 9 to 8 Mon.-$at.

6095 W. Grand River at Lk. Chemung
Between Bri hton and Howell

• NOW OPEN 8·
The Old Ball Park

"Representing Official Licensed Sports Merchandise"
Featuring: Pro & College Tee Shirts, Hats, Plaques, Lamps,

Waste Baskets, Sweatshirts, Puzzles, etc. .

•

. Complete Une of ~~BASEBALL CARDS
& SUPPLIES

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

VISA
MASTERCARD

LAVAWAYS

Wednesday, November 27, '85

__________ ""'.~, !Ol_!!!'I:.. k~~-~..,....~"'-=__'_·~·-~·-=-~·============;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.... _ ..I
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.
A personal gift shopping' and special occasion-

Jreminder seroke. Let us do. your last minute holiday
. shopping for you. We wOl purchQse, gift wrap,
and deriuer unique gifts for eueryone on your list.

M J U II If:'1'7\ I:AC, """". ~ h i. Id_ . ayne "ell" '-'II J -""'·0"''''0' LuarUie;,C on,e

SUNSHINE
- 0 FarDl & Gardeno _

• Herbal Wreaths
• Bay Leaf Wreaths
• Potpourri

A", • Essential Oils
'-.! vI:t' ·Gilt Baskets

4---1><---//1(,
.\ .

)-------1 . 'l'~~ >,',r Sunshine farm & Garden
-:\ 2460 N. Wixom Rd., Milford

~~~~~j.l} (3 miles E. of Milford on Wixom Rd.)I~ F=====l1L Thurs., Fri., Sat" Sun.
from 10to 5 thru Dec. (313) 685·2204

Jesus
is the reason

for the season.
, Share God's ,Love

with evel:yone!
We carry the very finest in

religious books, Bibles, music
& gifts for all members of the-

family - always at
10-20% OFF!

VillaSJeBible & Bookstore
42321W. Seven' Mile

(Northville Plaza Mall) , -
Northville 348·6855

• Baskets
• Books
• Dried Flowers
• Cinnamon Sticks
• Frankincense & Myrrh

.. ,Early Bird S'pec'iais'
, 8a.m.,to-l"'la.ri1.·. .

, Fri~'aY'OnlyChristmas Coupon

SALE No Coupon Necessarvfor these tremendous Barqains
. . . • While Quafltities La·st· .. ' .

3 ·HOURS ONLYI i 3-HOURS ONLYI ~ 3·HOURS ONL YI
ALL ~ JEANJER ~ MEN'S

WOOt.::·BLENDE FASHION ; LEVI'S
SKIRTS , DENIM JEANS ~CORDUROYS

$999 I $12991 $14)99
Re . $19.97 E Reg. $21.00 ; Reg1f9.97

3-HOURS ONL YI E 3-HOURS ONL YI

JOWg~~HE ~ 1/2 OFF
5 Pocket-Jeans ~ANY STUFFE

, ~ ANIMAL$1999! REG. $5.00
Reg. $38.00 ~ AND UP! ..

DANCER'S COUPON

HOWELL
1225 E. Grand River

546·2786
, . Mon.-Sat. 9-8; Sun 12-5

SOUTH LYON MILFO
120E.Lake 435 N. MainSt.,
437·1740 Mon.-8at. 9-9;

Mon.-Sat. 9-6: Frl. t1l8; Sun. 12-5 ,Newly Remode

------------------..,----------- . DANCER'S COUPON

MENS' & YOUNG MENS'

$5 OFF ~:~~~
limit' Itom P., Coupon bpi,o. '2,'·15

ANYWOMENS'

$10 OFF C?tlK~~
Limit' H.m Po, Coupon E.pl, •• ,2·'·8S ------------------------------

DANCU'S COUPON DANCER'S COUPON

ANYWOMENS'

$5 OFF SWEATER
limit' Itom Po, Coupon' E.pl, •• '2,'·85limit' Itom P., Coupon bpl, •• n·'·8S --------------DANCE,... COUPON

ANY CHILDREN'

250l WINTER
/0- 0 F F JACKET

ANYWOMENS'

~5OFF D~~~~I~:~.~n~
limit' It.m P.,Coupon EII9I,0.12·',8S

Shop these locations

RD
685·9401

Sun. 12-5·
led Store

. Wednesday, November 27, '85
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That special touch
from your hometown

For those looking to put a touch of
, home in their gift giving, consider the of-

ferings in your communities. Artists,
woodworkers, weavers, candymakers
and the like offer a host of hOmemade
gifts with a local flavor. The following are
just a few offerings we've found on our
holiday shopping trip:

o NORTHVILLE WINERY. A division of
Parmenter Cider Mill in Northville, the
winery offers nine varieties of red and
white table wines ranging from a rich full-
bodied Chardonnay to a strawberry
dessert wine. Prices range from $3.50 to
$4.5V per bottle with a 10 percent dis-
count offered on cases. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and noon to 5
p.m. Sundays through December. The
mill closes January through April. Nor-
thville Winery is lo.cated at 714Baseline.

o JUDY NELSON'S VELOUR DOLLS.
Judy Nelson of Milford makes velour
dolls with her own copyrighted pattern.

. --

The
Northville

Connection:
.16855Northville Road

Northville
A USP SUBSTATION

WE WILL:
• Safely ship your

holiday packages
• Provide packaging

materials
• Custom'package

349·2577
Let The NorthvIlle

Connection be your
Chrl.tma. Connectlonl

HOURS:
Dally 10-5:30
Thurs. 10-7
Sat. 10-1

,I, 30 Christmas Gift Guide
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Dolls represent various ethnic heritages
and are used by several hospitals, in-
cluding St. Joseph's in Pontiac, for
teaching sibling pre-natal care, as well
instructing handicapped children. Dolls
are jointed and flexible and come in two
sizes, new born and 1-year-old. Standard
baby clothes fit them, and no two are
identical. Popular item at local bazaars
and shipped throughout the United
States from Nelson's home. Priced at S30
and $35. Orders may .be taken with
Nelson at 685-3345.

o JUDY HERALD'S TEDDY BEARS.
Judy Herald of South Lyon makes Teddy
Bears out of fun fur that are machine
washable and come in all different sizes.
The bears are posed in a sitting position
and can be personalized. They cost $10
and are sold out of Herald's home or by
calling 437-2843. "

o JOAN MOORE'S BASKETS. Joan
Moore of Highland sells a variety of
handwoven baskets ranging in price'
from $6 for a garlic basket to $60 for a
complex weave. Her items are available
at Create-a-eraft, 2961 East Highland
Road in Highland, 887-5445. The store
also sells other handmade crafts.

o JOE MIKE'S WATERCOLORS. Joe
Mike is one of the UVingston County ar-
tists. He has a gallery in Brighton and

. specializes in watercolors and 'has a
number of paintings of old Brighton land-
marks. Sliger Livingston/Steve Fecht

FREEBOudOir Lamp
When you purchase S50 or more of beautiful lighting by

REID LIGHTING
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. .. .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiili iiiiiiiiiiiii!I Choose from

I
several styles I

--.,...-~~By ABBOTT

I Polished Brass I
base with solid

. wood body 'I
L HI. 16", Shade size:

7"x 8" x 7" .............
Offer good thru Dec. 4, 1985

Hand cut Floral Design in
clear Lustre 24% Lead
Crystal

from '12100

2507
High Polished

Solid Brass
'74.95

2503
High Polished
Brass Finish

Unbleached muslin
pleated shade 2507_ ..._-

'55.95

-z
LIGHTING 348·4055
43443 Grand River • Novi

HOUDAY HOURS: M-F9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-4

2503

Wednesday, Novem'ber2~,'85
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CHRISTMAS TIME
SPECIALS

CIRCULAR
-SAWS SANDERS.CORDLESS

e:=~DRILLS
- - r-=

~Iii~ - ~ --
I~l
I

A~tomatic "Safety Reverse"
Convenient Park Feature
Flashing Alert Closing Light
Five Minute Time-~elay Light

•• .Digltal Radio Controls .
• Automatic Trolley-Reconnect
• Easily Adjustable
• 'Pre-assembled Channel

Reg.$195.00S16995

• ~utomatic "Safety Reverse"
• Flashing Alert Closing Light
• Five Minute Time-Delay Light
.• Digital Radio C~ntrols
• Convenient Park Feature
• Automatic Trolley-Reconnect

Reg.$169.00514495

' ..

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY Prices g'ood thru Dec. 3, 1985

Iverson's Lumber Co'CLOSED SUNDAYS •
Ererythlngln building needs and masonry supplies.Z 300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD •

---- . ., ~OURS:Mon••FrI.... m.to'p.m. 68'5-8702
Sit •• I.m. to 5p.m.

. FREE ESTIMATES ON
• BLUEPRINTS·· ADDITIONS • POLE BArn~S • GARAGES. CEILINGS

• LUMBER· PLVWOOD. DRYWALL. ROOFING • INSULATION •
• CElUNG TILE • PLUMBING & eLECTRICAL SUPPUES • PAINT •

A COMPLETE UNE OF BUILDER'S HARDWARE

It " c_ ..

i ,
,...,..

- i, -It, .~

I ~ 'Wl"'010u ..... c:o ~
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• SERVICE MERCHANDISE • KROGER'S
• K-MART, • PERRY DRUGS
• FASHION BUG • INACOMP
• GELL'S SPORTING GOODS • CARDS ETC.. '

• PAYLESS SHOE SOIJRCE • UNITED PAINT
• KOSCH'S RESTAURANT • BOOK'S CONNECTION
• YOUR HAIR' US • PET PEDDLER

,.

I
~,

I
. ~ Christmas Gift Guide
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rBaskets 'n Bows
~- Bed & Stead

o & D Bush Jewelers
Candy Box
Canton Dental Associates
Canton Power Equipment
Cobblers Comfort Shoes
Cornwell Pool & Patio
Country Crossing

[ Country Hearth

[Family Discount Drugs
Forest Place

[ Georgia's Gift Gallery

[
House of Fudge

Her Closet & Gifts
[ Kemnitz Candies

[
Lina's Bridal & Imports
Little Angels Childrens Shop

( Little Hang Ups
Little Professor Books

[ Lorraine's Dolls
( Muriel's Doll House

[Milano Mens Wear
New Towne Plaza

[ Northern Oak
Oasis Golf

[ Old Village
[ Pagoda Inn

~- Penniman Showcase
Pilgrim Party Shop
Plymouth Nursery
Quick Silver Photo
Rembrandts Gallery
Saxtons
Sideways
Stan's Market
Stitchery Woods
Sunny J's

..-_._ Town & Country Bakery
CVillage Wig#--- Westchester Square

.....__ Wicker Warehouseo
o
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BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Dinner for seniors
Each year the Salvation Army Corps in Plymouth, with help from
service club volunteers, puts on a Christmas program and serves a
holiday meal to local senior citizens. This year the dinner, which will
include a children's musical, will begin at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 9 at the
corps' community center at 9451 Main, south of Ann Arbor Road. In
the picture above, senior citizens watch the pageant While, below,
Faye Davis gets a s~nd cup of coffee from Amy Mehelich, Plym-
outh Salem High cheerleader.
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Area buzzing with yule activity
• SALVATION ARMY DOINGS

The Plymouth Salvation Army Corps
will distribute Thanksgiving baskets to
needy families Nov. 27 and will distribute
its Christmas baskets Dec. 19-20.

The corps will be conducting a "Tree of
Lights" ceremony at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov.
29. The ceremony will be the Salvation
Army's season kick-off and will involve lo-
cal service clubs and a band ensemble.

The "Baskets Filled With Love"
telethon, sponsored with Omnicom Ca-
blevision, will be from noon to 7 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday, Dec. 6-i. The corps· annual
Senior Citizens Christmas Dinner will be-
gin at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 9, and will
include a musical.

• PLYMOUTH CHRISTMAS SHOW
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 29-30, Dec. 1 -

From 11 a.m to 7 p.m. first two days and
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. More than 75
crafters in show sponsored by the Plym-
outh Department of Parks and Recre-
ation. Admission is free at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, with plenty
of free parking.

• AARP HOLIDAY LUNCHEON
The Plymouth-Northville chapter of the

American Association of Retired Persons
will hold its November-December Holiday
Luncheon beginning at noon Wednesday,
Dec. 4, at Leright's Dining Room on W.
Wayne Road in Westland. Reservations
must be made by Tuesday, Nov. 26,
through ticket chairwoman Blanch Fer-
nald at 453-0817.

Speakers will be the Rev. Kenneth
MacKinnon of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church in Plymouth, and Freder-
ick Vosburg, pastor of the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth. Members
are reminded to bring canned and non-
perishable food for the Salvation Army to
the holiday luncheon at LeRight's.

• 'FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS'
The Plymouth Community Chorus will

present its annual Christmas concert, "A
Fireside Christmas," beginning at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 6-7, and at 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8.

All three concerts will be in the audito-
rium of Plymouth Salem High School on
Joy just west of Canton Center Road.
Tickets, at $5 for adults and $3 for chil-
dren, may be obtained from chorus mem-
bers, from Book Break in the K mart Pla-
za at Ford and Sheldon in Canton, or at
Sideways, 505 Forest, Plymouth.

• GREENS MART
Friday, Dec. 6 - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The

Plymouth branch of the Woman's National
Farm & Garden Association will have a
Greens Mart in Forest Place Mall, Forest
Street, Plymouth. Fresh holly and all
kinds of holiday greens, baked goods, and
handmade decorations.

• PLYMOUTH ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOWn

Friday-Sunday, Dec. 6-8 - In the Plym-

Please turn to Page 6

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Bustling about and standing still for charily are among the signs of
the season. Here a shopper rushing on her errands typifies part of
the yule mood while volunteer Bell ringers for the Salvation Army -
Dick Rhinehart (left) and Bill Decker - stand in front of the Plym-
outh Post Office to collect money for the needy.
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This Holiday, Give More Than A Gift ...

Give A Lasting Treasure, From

Seorgia's Sift Clattery

"A Young Girl's Dream" "Mary and Jesus"
The first plate in the Rockwell The fourth plate in the ac-
American Dream Series '19" claimed Biblical Mothers

•

Series $3950~

... Seofgia's Gtift GtaUefg~
. , Colleetor'. Plate a Umlted Edition. ";':~ <I

A BradfordExchangeInformation Center OPEN
815 N. MillSt. (InOld VU"ge). Plymouth. 453-7733 7 DAYS

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 10-7;Thure.-Fri. 1M; Sat. 1M; Sun. 12-5

Mail gifts early,
use right ZIPs

says that includes planning now for gifts
that must travel long distances by Christ-
mas.

"Many overseas mailing dates - in-
cluding those for the armed forces sta-
tioned overseas - occur this month.
Mailers can get specific information on
the international dates by calling us here
at 453-6111," Heffington said.

"Customers also should take care to
write legible ZIP Coded addresses for both
the address and the return address. The
use of ZIP Codes following the name of
the particular city and state aids us in
processing the mail.

"Last year, our customers helped us tre-
mendously. They mailed early in the sea-
son and early in the day. We hope they
will choose to cooperate with us again this
year, so we both will have an enjoyable
holiday mailing season."

hOlidBy_fB_'_-rs _
• PLYMOUTH CHRISTMAS
SHOW

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Nov. 29, Nov.
30, Dec. 1 - 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. first two
days and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. More than
75 crafters in show sponsored by the City
of Plymouth Department of Parks and
Recreation. Admission is free at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer
Street, with plenty of free parking.

The Postal Service is cooperating with
the business community of Plymouth in
urging customers to shop early for the hol-
idays.

Officer in Charge Wayne Heffington
asks holiday shoppers to mail early this
year, to make certain that mail is ad-
dressed correctly (including Zip Codes),
and that packages are wrapped correctly
so cards and parcels reach their destina-
tions in plenty of time for the holidays.

"Normally we handle about 14,000 piec-
es of mail a day - including cards, letters
and packages. During the holiday season,
volume goes up to about 35,000 pieces,"
said Heffington. "We in the Postal Service
take pride in carrying your messages of
love and joy. Mailing early helps us deliv-
er the messages on time."

The key to successful holiday mailing is
to mail early and correctly. Heffington

• CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

•

Thursday, Friday, Dec. 5-6 - Salem El-
ementary School annual Christmas bazaar
at the school, 7806 Salem Road (between
Five and Six Mile). Features handmade
crafts, baked goods, gift-wrapping station
and auction of donated items: stereo,
watches, radios, Mr. T. doll, large-scale
boat and plane models, ice cream cake,
stuffed animals, gift certificates. Hours
are 3-9 p.m. Thursday with auction begin-
ning at 7 p.m., and 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fri-
day .

FREE TRIM
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE
I, Good Until Dec. 5 $10.00 Free Trim

This coupon not vaJltl With any OtlHlr coupons, sptK:IlU6 or promotion

~~ ••i••' ••••~I••I•••It••••I *•••• I?.

• Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees· % OFF

• Fantastic selection of lights - both Indoor & outdoor
• NatMty Sets. Beautiful assortment of garlands
• Lovely wreaths in various sizes
• Hundreds of tree trims
• Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments

• Fancy, Imported German glass
• Gift wraps and ribbons

~ ,." .....~: '.... '.-
t' ••~.~ •••••,
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00'.00....._ ......
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VISIT SANTA
Sat. 1-8 p.m. Sun. 1-5 p,m.

Now thru Chriatmaa

874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth ,.
Holiday Hours - effective 11/24 "./

Mon.-Fri. 10-8:30, Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-6 , .

...... 451-7410 ~~...... I',,/'C\"'''' "'-_ _..:' '.. ~.. .' \. .• I •
\
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Candlelight for
Symphony Ball

"A Candlelight Christmas - A Christ-
mas Ball" will be Saturday, Dec. 14, in
the Grand Plantation ballroom of Holiday
Inn, Livonia West.

Tickets are $50 per couple for the annu-
al pre-holiday dinner dance arranged by
the Plymouth Symphony League.

Festivities will begin at 7 p.m. with din-
ner served at 8. "Nightfall" will provide
after-dinner music for dancing.

Chris Krivick and Joan Kisabeth, who
are co-chairing the ball, selected Tour-
nedos of Beef for the entree - two tender-
loin fillets, sauteed, served on a crouton
and topped with bearnaise sauce. There
will be a cash bar.

Each table will be provided with a wine
list. A professional photographer will be
on hand for guests who would like to have
their pictures taken.

A table-top Christmas tree, decorated in
the candlelight theme, and baskets of
cheer will be given away. Manufacturers
Bank is donating a prize and each guest
will receive a favor.

Pat Meininger and Caroie Hackett arc
in charge of ticket sales. Tickets are on
sale at Armbruster Bootery, 340 S. Main,
Plymouth.

Profits from the ball support the Plym-
outh Symphony Orchestra.

,
)

"

.\

Selling luminaries
The Sonata group of the Plymouth Symphony League will be selling
luminaries on Saturdays, Dec. 7 and 14, at Westchester Mall on For-
est Avenue and at the K mart Store at Ann Arbor Road and Haggerty,
Plymouth, for 25 cents a set (bag and candle). Advance orders may
be placed by calling Nancy at 459-8188 or Carol at 455-5837. In the
picture above Linda Neuroth shows how luminaries can add a spe-
cial touch to your front yard on Christmas Eve.

,
I

I
I
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FREE HAVRIDES
FREE CIDER & DOUGHNUTS

Photos with Santa Only '1Nov.30,Dec.1,7,8~,~1~4~,:15:'_~~~§i:~:i::=====~~11a.m.-4p.m.O~IY

Christmas in the Country

*:~ pLYMOUTH
. 'NURSERY

.".. DARa.N C.NTIlA

TRIMMINGS &
ORNAMENTS

You'll love our full selection
of hand-crafted ornaments
and gifts from around the
world, including crystal,
wood, brass, glass, plush
animals, banks, music box-
es, and decorative accesso-
ries.

CUSTOM DECORATED
WREATHS

For Home or Office Choose from our
selection of fresh-fragrallt balsam,
dough fir, cedar, boxwood & mixed
wreaths. Permanent custom wreaths
available. 16"-60". All items available
for dO-it-yourself. From$9.95

WREA.THS & ROPING
Fresh and Fragrant

Balsam, Douglas Fir, Cedar, Boxwood and
, mixed wreaths 16" - 48" size available For

home or office
Cedar, White
Pine and Doug-
las Fir Roping by
the foot or coil.

THIS WEEK ONL Y

CEDAR ROPING
60 ft. coil Reg.'24.95

-

Now'19.95

LIGHTS
Choose from our variety

~~~~~~.~. '~.. of indoor and outdoor
-n--Q~~ lights featuring:

• Miniature
• Standard
• Lighted

Tree-Tops
• Window Candles
• Bubbling Lights

THIS WEEK ONL y.

40 Light Set
if'}. Reg.'6.95

oFF NOW
'3.49

End-ta-End Construction

Holiday Hours Begin
November 29

Mon.-Sat. 9-8; Sun. 10-6
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Holiday's an exciting time here

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Lighting the community Christmas Tree is one of the highlights of
the season at Canton Township Hall.

QUicl~i1ver
ONE HOUR PHOTO

1313 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth
East of Sheldon • 455-3686

Expires December 21,1985

Continued from Page 3

outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Plym-
outh. More than 75 craftsmen and artists
in the big show sponsored by the city of
Plymouth Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. Admission and parking free. Hours
are 11a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
and noonto 5 p.m. Sunday.

• BUYING HOME COMPUTERS
Planning on buying a home computer

this Christmas? A course entitled "Buying
a Home Computer" will be offered 6-10
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at Madonna College,
Schoolcraft at Levan, Livonia. The course
is designed to assist the first-time buyer in
selecting a cOmplJterfor use in the home
or small business. Use of the machines
will be complemented by discussions and
demonstration of uses for these machines.
The charge is $10 per person or $15 per
couple. For information, call 591-5188.

• SYMPHONY CHRISTMAS BALL
"A Candlelight Christmas - A Christ-

mas Ball" will be presented by the Plym-
outh Symphony Society beginning at 7
p.m. with dinner in the Grand Plantation
Ballroom of Holiday Inn, Livonia West.
The main entree will be tournedos of beef.
"Nightfall" will provide after-dinner mu-
sic for dancing. Tickets at $50 per couple
are available from Armbruster Bootery at
340S. Main, Plymouth. Proceeds from the
ball benefit the Plymouth Symphony Or-
chestra.

• A WHITE ~HRISTMAS
All Canton residents may enter the

Guaranteed White Christmas Contest by
obtaining an entry form at Canton Town-
ship Hall, 1150 Canton Center Road. The
winner, whose name will be drawn from
all entries, will win a snow-covered front
yard on Friday, Dec. 20, plus a copy of
Bing Crosby's "White Christmas" album.
If Canton should have snow that day,
"then everyone will be a winner," Canton
recreation supervisor Bob Dates said. The
winner's name will be drawn Thursday,
Dec. 19.For information, call 397-1000.

• SANTA IN CANTON, PLYMOUTH
The Christmas tree lighting ceremony

and Santa's arrival will take place at 6
p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, at Kellogg Park in
downtownPlymouth.

Santa will be in Santa's Headquarters in
Kellogg Park each weekend after the tree
lighting ceremony until Dec. 22. Santa's
hours in Plymouth will be 4-8 p.m. Fri-
days, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays,
and from noonto 4p.m. on Sundays.

"Santa Comes to Canton" will begin at 9
a.m. Friday, Nov. 29, at Cinema Six, 43555
Ford, with a free children's movie. The ac-
tual arrival will be after the movie at
10:15a.m. Santa will arrive via helicopter
(weather permitting). If the weather is not
cooperative, Santa will be escorted by the
Canton Fire Department.

Each youngster VisitingSanta in Canton
will receive a goodie bag from Santa's
helpers. Items have been donated by Can-
ton Chamber Board members and Canton
merchants. Refreshments will be served
to parents, grandparents and children
while they are waiting to see Santa.

Christmas Hours' Mon .•Fri. 10·9, Sat. 10.6. Sun. 10.~

824 Penniman· Plymouth. 1,)5.HllO------------------------------
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Christmas memories
from Dutch country
When memory keeps me company
And turns the smiles to tears
The Christmas Eves of long ago
Come through the mist of years.

Back in the foothills of Pennsylvania
where the Dutch really like to celebrate,
Christmas Eve is the most important
night of the year. This is because the little
white church on top of the hill has turned
the holiday program over to the Sunday
School.

With the parents on hand, it is a real
celebration. Most of the students are
asked to deliver a recitation on the plat-
form in front of the pulpit. And that has
been the means of starting young men and
women off on a lecture tour when they
grew to adulthood.

BUT THE MAJOR event is the presen-
tation of awards for winners in the Sun-
day School attendance for the year.

When the winners are announced, they
must parade up the aisle and receive a
book as the prize. This seems simple. But
The Stroller got interested and made a bid
for the all-time record.

His chief rival was a girl on the other
side of the room, and it always was a bat-
tle to see which of us would be declared
the winner.

After he got started in the race, his goal
was set at 20 years. And year after year,
he was called up front and handed a book.

One year, his hopes seemed dim when
he was stuck in the snow on a Sunday
morning, and it seemed that he wouldn't
be rescued in time for the school to start.

Fortunately, a man came along and lift-
ed him out of the drift and walked with
him to the school and got there just in
time.

Finally, as the years passed, he came to
the 20th and got the real surprise when he
was awarded a gold medal with all the de-
tails inscribed. It was always his choice
posession.

But all good things must come to an
end. And after he came to Detroit in 1924,
one evening the thieves broke into his
home and took the medal.

Mayme the young woman finally got
her medal. But with miles separating us,

Please turn to Page 12

~,'
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W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

453-0240
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Chocolates
Cream &

Crafts

•Page 7

£aDd,. SuppUes
• Nestle & Merken Chocolat£8
• Candy Molds
• Fons - Cups
• A!lSOrted Boxes
• HoUday Deco8

lee Cream
• Sundaes
• Sodas
• Cones I!'

Haud Dipped Choeolates

Cake Deeoratlag
.Deconps
• Lace "Irims
• Boxes
• BoanIs

Handcrafted GUts

689 N. Mill. Plymouth. 459·7210

For All Your Family And
Friends Give The Gift

That Will Be Appreciated
For Years To Come - Give A Picture

Prints, Posters, Frames, Framed Pictures
- Custom Framing With A Flair -

REMBRANDT'S GALLERY
Harvard Square Plaza • Canton

453-8890

-' \I"-(J.&0 a3tMA,,~
~ 481 Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth

455-3030
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Fireplace Accessories t
~Woodstoves i

<iifts I
. Come Visit Our Christmas Loft I\~I !~ ~

Country Hearth i
545 Forest

Plymouth, Michigan
453-2880

" . 4:"&~ ...:.etf~"'A1I~Ij(~:s..;?~~c:..:~~~~*,~ •

• •. • • tl
Monday,November25, 1985

~:~~i,).'f./.I~~»t'~~J.~'''r8

I
I SPECIALIFOR HOLIOA YS
~ -MISSDIORIAND OTHER
I ITEMS!

, Sizes Petite-XL

..~--._;;;;;;;;;~
SEE OUR NEW LOOK! t

~Sweaters, Dresses, Holiday Dresses, ~
Jumpsuits, All At Affordable Prices 1~

Dresses by: Caron & Allison Paige .
Sweaters by: Bonnie & Bill, Organically Grown
Sweatsuits & Sweatshirts by: Bill Blass ~

/ ::~,,::::.s f- e
i

@--~Her
Ooset-N-Gifts

11ForestPlace 455-8090 Plymouth
" . ~.t'~""~~"'A1t~Ij(,*,'S.';?~f:..:~~~~,*,'P- •

With this ad
•receIve a

Fine Table Linens
and Gifts for the Home.

Country Calicos
Quilts

200/0 OFF TREE SKIRTS with this ad

e;aeb #:~T~~eabe
455-7380

" . ~&~""~~"'A1.~Ij(Q"s •.;?~CiI=~~~Ja,*-~ •

FREE GIFT
with a

$10 purchase

Baskets eN' Bows

at Forest Place
and

Westchester Square
Shops

Downtown Plymouth

Dt:=J
DD

forest
place
and
westchester

. square
:_;,shops
~'r~:.:.

Holiday Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-9
Saturday 10-6
Sunday 12-5

Present this Ad and Save 20% on
Selected Designer Bridal
Gowns. Expires 12-31-85

" . ~.I"~"".J(".ff~"'A1a~~'t.;?~CiI=~~~~* _ •

,

.:.::~;r

Starting Nov. 17th Stores
Open Every Sunday Noon to Five

Friday Dec. 6th
Green Sale9:30 to ?

Forest Place Mall
"

Old fashionedatmosphere and friendly service.
Men's Night at Sunny 1's

Dec. 12
...~....

Always

SUIT SALE 20·50% OFF! i
, For the man with a discriminating eye for

excellent tailoring, let our Master Tailor
\ 9iV~you a pr!>per fit - the first time aroundl

• NINO CERRUTI ..
. • TALLIA

• STANLEY BLACKER
~·.LANVIN OF PARIS ~
• RUBIN OF MONTREAL

20% OFFI
f
~

ILAY·AWAY
I NOW'
I. .. ,

Q. , ••
" J \:) ... ':' ~
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1here yo~r imag~nation
-i--- I is the!only Ii~it -
I I I '
I - bar~are i

l -j slems I
-I ice bUjkets

-I' tongs I

! -, punch radles
i-vases

I Pitchers I
I line~s (xma$)

-I mats I

II
I - napkinls I
I - um rellas I I I
i -- -,storm ~aCks! I
I - stuffed anirYals i it- ~~ndmU.1~~r: r .. I
I holida hours:k 453-83121

I eveni s tiU9: 0 -
I saturd y till 6: Sqs Fore~\I sundal12-s" prmOUlhl
tnc-visa I I gift wjrapping:

-,

In Every Shop
Throughout the Village

Register for
a Fantastic

SHOPPING SPREE
and

Porcelain Angel
DOLl,

DRAWING
(Drawing to be hejd Dee. 15th)

OVER 50 UNIQUE SHOPS
WILL BE OFFERING MANY
SPECIALS ••.sHOP EARLY!

• ••
Holiday art show's Friday

Nancy Linski of Canton was among the exhibitors at last year's
Christmas Arts & Crafts Show.

Artists and craftsmen from Canton and
Plymouth who will be exhibiting in the
first show include: Sherri Tutor, orna-
ments; Lorraine Justice, dried and silk flo-
wers; Pat Armstrong, ceramics; Joan Kno-
erl, stocking dolls; Jennie Frew, crocheted
items; Sue Smith, spice wreaths; Linda
Garlitz, ceramics; Teri Pelton, ceramics;
Barb Scanlon, live ferns and stools; Vir-
ginia McGraw, wreaths; Debra Dufort,
dolls and doorstops; Bill Doughty, hard-
wood household items; Pricilla Cipolletti,
ceramic wildlife; Doris White, fruitwood
houses; Randa Williams, tin punch; Doro-
thy Bingham, porcelain dolls; Jeannie La-
derock, wood and tole painting; Molly
Pemberton, wood items; and Connie Kish,
custom knitting.

Craftsmen and artists from Plymouth
and Canton exhibiting in the second show
include: Rita Cleaver, soft sculpture; Lyle
Sweet, marquetry; Kathleen Piontek, silk
flowers; Ruth Risdale, ceramics; Judy
Cruz, soft sculpture; Pam Yockey, quilted
clothes; Rae Thomas, underglaze painting;
Charlene Cruz, fabric wood folk art; Bar-
bara Hatcher, country accents; Gail Mur-
rah, baskets; Charles Rowe, candles;
Marge Stacey, potpourri; Diane Bradley,
dolls; Don Hay, wood crafts; Debra
Dufort, dolls and doorsteps; Janet Urban,
country accents; Maureen Qury, tin
punch; Connie Kish, custom knitting;
Sherri Tutor, ornaments; Lorraine Justice,
silk and dried flowers; and, Pat Arm-
strong, ceramics.

p4l1ljghllJuJ~-.:· ..' '. .
%f-;)n;/&''iiit.1 ....
.... ~.~ .....

'..PLY~tOUTH'S HiSTORICAL OLD VILLAGE
. . CHRISTMAS WALK ..• -'
Sunday> Dec.. 2', 12-6 p.m. ... "

BE SURE TO PICK UP A "WALKING MAP" FROM ANY MERCHANT
Sponsored by OldVillage Merchants Association For Information CaU 455-7011

More than 75 exhibitors will be showing
their handicraft beginning this Friday at
the Christmas Arts & Crafts Show spon-
sored by Plymouth Parks and Recreation.

The first show will be Friday, Saturday,
Sunday Nov. 29 to Dec. 1 and the second
show will be the following weekend, Dec.
6-8, in the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer at Theodore.

There are more than 75 exhibitors for
each weekend show. Each show is differ-
ent as only about 10 crafters will exhibit
both weekends.

The hours are from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and from noon to
5 p.m. Sundays. Admission is free and
parking is plentiful.

This marks the 12th year in a row the
recreation department has held its Christ-
mas Arts & Crafts Show. The show start-
ed in 1974 with just one show but over the
years has expanded to its present format
)f two shows held on consecutive week-
ends.

The first show always starts the first
Friday after Thanksgiving.

Among the featured crafters this year is
Will Shomin of Petoskey with wooden
crafts; Frank Ettawageshik of Karlin,
Mich., with pottery; Debra Stoops of Livo-
nia specializes in cut and pierced
lampshades; Nancy Lenski ei Plymouth is
a tole painter, who will have many wood
pieces on display; Carole Dunn of Plym-
outh does Christmas ornaments and
crafts; and Gene Busse of Canton with
hand-crafted wooden clocks.

. \

Special Events
10:36-12:30 Brunch with Santa at the

Plymouth Hilton
1:00 Santa will arrive in front of Heide's

Square East
- Carolers - Carriage Rides
- Refreshments served throughout the

Village. Double Decker Bus

The Plymouth Community Chorus will present its annual Christmas con-
cert, "A Fireside Christmas," at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 6, 7.

The third and final performance will begin at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec 8.
All three concerts will be presented in the auditorium of Plymouth Salem

High School on Joy just west of Canton Canton Road.
Tickets at $5 for adults and $3 for students and senior citizens may be

obtained from chorus members, at the Book Break in the New Towne Plaza
(Kmart center) at Sheldon and Ford Roads in Canton, or from Sideways
shop at 505 ;;'orest Avenue, Plymouth.

Coming Friday Nov. 29
7 A.M. to 10 P-=.M~.~~.

NEW TOWNE PLAZA
Ford & Sheldon Rd. • Canton

__ I
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K..~Illuminating Canton

~ The Canton Beautification Committee is encouraging all Cantonites
:;}' to light up their front yards with luminaries on Christmas Eve. The
J{ committee would like all orders placed by Dec. 2. The seta of can-11dies, white bags and instructions cost 25 cents each and may be
~. obtained by calling 455-5915, 453-1122, 459-3526or 397-0527. Lumi-11naries are available in units of 10 for $2.50at Canton Township Hall.J: Sh~~n above lighting the candles are Pam Swiderek (left) and Geri
''1.' WOJcik.
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FINE
CANDIES

GIFTS

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES USING THE
FINEST OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS!

£"'~ EXTRA FANCY
°'CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT

SCRUMPTIOUS CHOCOLATE SANTAS
ARE GREAT FOR STOCKING STUFFERSI

~~ 1fI'I4flIld at 116 e~ ~I

896 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH 453-0480

Hours alter
Thanksgiving

M·Th 9:30 am· 8 pm
F 9:30 am • 9 pm

Sat. 9:30 am • 6 pm

A.. !1.A1aflUA THE Home of Counted Cross Stitch,~ \Ai Custom Frames and Framing
Woods 39485 Joy Rd. • Canton • 455-6780

Hours: M-8at 10-6 Thurs. 10·9
Now Open Sun. 12-4

Its OUf 2nd ANNIVERSARY!
20% OFF S. W. Frames, Fabrics, & Christmas Books.

10% OFF All Other Merchandise
FLOSS - 4 for $1.00COME JOIN THE

CELEBRATION
NOVEMBER 28 & 29 .

(10 a.m. 10 6 p.m.) .4
Drawings ...

Surprise DiJeounls...
Rt!mhmtnlJ

'v Gift Ctrlifit4ttJ

1
·....;.,"- Layaways ~~...... ,.~ '-" ,'"

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS
IN CHRISTMAS GIVING ...

Fanny Frames • Big Eye Magnifying Lamps • Select
your Floss Chests, Book Stands and Special Frames
early.

No Special Ordtf's or Framing During Ihis Sale

Is there a uDOLL"
on your Christmas List?
Original Xavier Roberts
Cabbage Patch Kids

Adoption Benter
COMPLETE CABBAGE PATCH • Collector Dolls
LINE OF CLOTHING • Teddies
AND ACCESSORIES • Clowns
We Will Be Moving Soon To 12 Forest Place, Plymouth

"One of the LARGEST SELECTIONS OF DOLLS IN THE AREA"
615 N. Mill Street, Old Village

PLYMOUTH 459-3410

Ask Santa
for a TIHL@

only

$19995
ON WINTER

Features:
• 2.5 Cu. In. Engine
• 14" Bar & Chain
• Automatic Oiling
• Anti-Vibration

STIHI:.
Number One Worldwide

• 8 Horsepower8999
• Big 24" Cut
• FREE Light

• FREE Cab
• FREE Chains
• FREE EI. Starter

SAVE NOW
ON ALL '85 & '86

MODELS
• Triple Paddles
• Lightweight
• Floating Handles
• 3 H.P.

.." ",~... Blt:i-bI.ClIft __ ... IUlJRlIl'llE LCNiIlLN
CC'Nl""'ldr'tl.".., ... ~ ... ~~ _ _

SAVE UP TO $400

Model
300

3 YEAR WARRANTY
"\. S·AX; T O··NS HO~~~:.M_F·_,. .' 9-3 Sat.

, .

". . , 453-625088 587 W,,ANN A~BO~ TRA~L., PLYMOUrH- ,-c::..8
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Christmas memories:
s~cred and mystical
By Alvis Lewis
staff writer

(The following Christmas column was
written by Alvia Lewis, a New Jersey na-
tive transported to Indiana, who is spend-
ing her first yule holiday in Michigan this
year. She shares these memories with us.)

Ever since I was a little girl growing up
in New Jersey, Christmas was a sacred, as
well as mystical day.

Sacred because of the birth of Jesus,
and mystical because there is truly some-
thing beautiful and ever present in the air
during the holiday season.

Our home always smelled wonderful,
what with scented candles burning and
the Christmas tree and Mom's mince
meat cookies baking.

Even our dog, Sandy, knew there was
something special in the air. From the
kitchen he quizzically watched Mom and I
in the dining room wrapping gifts, and he

,truly looked forward to his own stocking
filled with a new hair brush and various
and sundry treats.

My best friend, Amy, is Jewish, and
when we were growing up, we looked for-
ward to Christmas with the greatest of
zeal. She enjoyed visiting our home to look
at the Nativity scene under the Christmas
tree and I enjoyed visiting her home to
look at their Hanukkah tree - a 4-S-foot

branch painted white and simply decorat-
ed with white, silk birds and colorful, min-
iature paper fans and umbrellas from Chi-
natown in New York City.

The branch was always the victim of
some monstrous autumn storm. Rescued
and placed securely away in the garage or
on the side porch by Amy's mother,
Louise, the branch, I suspect, would have
been taken away by the sanitation engi-
neers.

Tiny white lights enhanced these or-
phan-like branches that came to life year
after year. Their simplicity and modesty, I
recall, captured the meaning of Christmas
like no other branch or tree or part of a'
branch I've ever seen.

The memory is one I shall cherish al-
ways.

We, of course, always enjoyed exchang-
ing gifts on Christmas Eve; one year at
Amy's house, the next at mine. The mysti-
cal part of this affair was that we were so
different in religious belief, yet emotional-
ly linked during Christmas.

Amy lives in Georgia now with her hus-
band, Jimmy. I live in an apartment in
Michigan some 900 miles away. The last
Christmas we spent together was almost
six years ago.

And to this day, my Christmases con-
tinue to come to life because of the love,
understanding and respect that my Jew-
ish friend and I shared so many years ago.

~

~ @. . Hours:Mon.-Sat.10-6
• A W.lde Range of SIzes Wed. & Fri. 10-7

~
WIdths, AAA-EEE 365S h M' S1 out am treet

• Orthopedic Shoes and Plymouth,Michigan48170 rl\itr. Prescription Modifications 455-4241 ~

~~~~~~~~~~

Comfortable, Quality Footwear
for

Men, Women, and Children

-

I

l
I
I 710 Mill

Plymouth
Old Village

(corner of Mill & Liberty) 459-5210

n° •

Christmas is a time when we all recollect the memories of our youth.
For Shannon WhiOaker, one of her memories of the future will be
1984 when she was the liOlest angel in a pageant put on for senior
citizens. BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Continued from Page 7 THIS WAS the highlight of a typical
Christmas back in the foothills. Times
may have changed things, but they'll nev-
er take the spirit of Christmas away in the
little white church on the hill, even if that
program and the attendance race is now
just a memory.

The little white church is still there. It
was its bell that sounded the Armistice
that ended World War I. And it has been
the focal point for many things through
the years.

But nothing has ever surpassed the in-
terest among the townspeople like Christ-
mas Eve when we delivered our recita-
tions and walked up front to get the win-
ning prize for the attendance race.

That's why the memory of those Christ-
mas Eves will always keep him company
as Santa Claus heads for the chimney
about town.

It is a holiday type evening that lives
forever - even if the gifts are only an
orange and a small box of candy that is
placed in the stockings hung at the chim-
ney.

And a Merry Christmas to you.

The Village Wig Shoppe
WIGS, WIGLETS and HAIRPIECES

All Makes and Styles for Women and Men
Sophia Tracey, Proprietor

Former Supervisor with Bernard Wigs

Chemotherapy - Private Room

~::~ ~~OOOA IN",
~ Mandarin

Polynesian
American
Chinese Cuisine

5 the stroller
~ W.W.

Edgar

it is unknown if she kept going or quit
when there was no longer a contest.

WHILE THE medal was gone, the ex-
perience of reciting a poem on Christmas
Eve fit in fine out here in the Midwest
when he was asked to join in the after-
dinner speakers.

And in the fond memories is one where
Mother sat on the seat next to the aisle.
And when he was asked to come forward
ami recite, he heard her say to a neighbor,
"That's my boy."

He never spoke any better.
When the exercise was nearing comple-

tion, there was always a stirring noise. Be-
fore it subsided, Santa Claus had come
down the chimney and made his appear-
ance before all Sunday School students.

And then he passed out the first pre-
sents of the year - a box of candy and an
orange.

These became very important gifts as
they were taken home and placed in the
stockings before they were hung. So, it
was only natural to see the orange when
you came down the steps on Christmas
morning to see what Santa had brought.

44515 Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon
Plymouth. 455-1660

SallleLolV
Prices

$2OFF
ON2

DINNERS
1 Coupon Per Party

Ex ires 12/1/85
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Telethon to help feed the needy

The Plymouth Salvation Army and Om-
nicom Cablevision have joined hands
again in 1985 to conduct the "Baskets
Filled With Love" food drive/telethon to
help feed families and individuals in the

.. community.
The effort was introduced in 1984 as a

joint effort between the Salvation Army
and the cablevision company serving
Plymouth, Canton and Northville to pro-

, vide food to the needy.
~i "We're looking forward to a successful~Iyear," said Pete Smith, 1985 Telethon
; chairman and associate producer for Om·
'1nicom. "More than 30 participating com-
'~ panies, churches, service clubs and
;jschools have 'love boxes' placed so that
.~ canned goods and dry goods can be col·
::' lected."
\' The drive will run through Saturday,~~

Dec. 7. The 10-hour telethon will be cable·
cast live from Omnicom's studios on Ron·

'; , da Drive in Canton on Dec. 7.
~.: This year's telethon organizers include
~~,Lt. Larry Manzella, commanding officer
.-:::of the Plymouth Salvation Army Corps;
~' Maria Holmes, Omnicom acting program
~" director; Carol Bannerman, Omnicom pro-"Il»I duction intern; and Smith.
;L "This year we're expecting an even
• I greater response from our community. I
-'" am overwhelmed at how well the concept
'~ of 'Baskets Filled With Love' food drive
;~ has been received by all the people I've
\ . been contacting.

"More than 50 'love boxes' are expected
:' ' to be delivered, making it possible for you
". to donate your canned or dry goods to
:<, feed those in need this holiday season."
::.' The telethon is scheduled to run fromInoon to 10 p.m. Dec. 7, Smith said, but'Iwill continue .s long .s pledges of support

· A gift of good health
Smokers, give your family and your-

self a healthier you for Christmas!
Arthur Weaver, professor of surgery

at Wayne State University, and his
Better Living Seminars are sponsoring
a stop-smoking program.

One lesson, Preparing to Quit, will
be on Wednesday, Dec. 4, followed by
six sessions Dec. 9-13, and Dec. 16. All
sess:ons run from 7:30 to 9:15 p.m. at
Plymouth Canton High, 46181 Joy
Road, Canton. Donations are accepted.

are being called in or as long as canned
goods are dropped off at the studio.

Fun and entertainment also is planned
for the telethon with visits from celebri-
ties .

LAST YEAR'S telethon and food drive
resulted in some 30,000 canned goods
being donated and some $2,000 in contri-
butions.

For the Salvation Army, its collections
from Christmas Kettles last year were
$4,000 higher than in 1983.

"This increase in donations and food al-
lowed the Salvation Army to expand its
assistance to more than 230 families for
Christmas 1984, not including more than
100 families fed at Thanksgiving," said
Manzella.

"It's important for people in the com-
munity to realize that there are people
hungry everywhere. Many people might
have been turned away last year if it had
not been for the generousity of these com-
munities to help others in need," Holmes
said.

"I went to the Salvation Army after the
food drive and telethon were over, and I
saw the many hundreds of people who
came in for assistance. Many were in need
of clothing and other assistance as well as
food.

"We have a responsibility," added
Holmes, "as caring people of the commu-
nity to lend a hand to our neighbor -
especially during the holiday season.
When you give of yourself, you will really
find that the wonderful feeling of giving is
what Christmas is all about."

Smith said residents can start dropping
canned goods off now at either of Omni-
com's offices, at 8465 Ronda, Canton, or

No reservations are necessary.
Weaver, a cancer surgeon well·

known for his fight against tobacco,
and John Swanson, a health education
specialist, will lead the programs.
Weaver's stop-smoking techniques
have been popularized by television,
redio and newspaper articles. He at·
tributes the high success rate of these
programs to the combined attack on
both the physiological and psychologi.
cal aspect of the tobacco addiction.

$20 OFF
ANY DENTAL SERVICE

(expires Jan. 5th, 1986)
Coupon must be presented

at time of service

"WE CA TER TO COWARDS"
Dedicated to the Best in Dental Care

CANTON DENTAL ASSOCIATES
....._ _..................At Meijer Thrifty Acres

. '. .' '. Canton, MI'.,..' ~.... , 981 1400
Limit one per person ,ro ·~,·,···:·:::::-::7::·::~·.::·/' •

---------------_._- - -

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Lt. Larry Manzella. co-commander of the Plymouth Salvation Army.
makes an appeal for residents to participate in the "Baskets Filled
With Love" project.

the sales office in Westchester Square on
Forest Avenue in downtown Plymouth.

Businesses interested in participating

may contact Smith, Holmes or Banner-
man at 459-7321,459-7335or 459-7331or
Manzella at 453-5464.

"
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Books to please
everyone on youl list
Irs Christmas time at your Little description, at a wide raflge of
ProfessorBookCenter, and what prices. And we'll gift wrap your
a wonderful treasure trove of selection at no extra charge. So
gifts we have for youl Our come on in. browse to your
shelvesare packed to overflow- heart's content and make
ing with all the newest titles,with yourself the most popular Santa
books of almost every kind and of alii

Shop Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 9-4 ~>
VISA, MaslelCard, American Express, Dine .. Club @!

A utile Professor Book center
I

~ ;llttie epllo!eSS()f( on tlteepalt~~
380 S. Main Street. In downtown Plymouth. • Telephone 455-5220
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lighting ceremony until Dec. 22.
Santa's hours in Plymouth will be 4-8

p.m. Fridays, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
days, and from noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.

Christmas is nearing and once again a
myriad of acthrities are planned for Can-
ton and Plymouth residents.

The Chambers of Commerce of Canton
and of Plymouth are scheduling the arriv-
al of Santa Claus and setting up hours for
children to visit Santa between now and
Christmas Eve.

According to Sharon Holroyde at the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, the
first two events - the Christmas.tree-
lighting ceremony and Santa's arrival -
will take place beginning 6 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 29 at Kellogg Park in downtown
Plymouth.

From noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 1,
the Plymouth Chamber will sponsor its
new and revised Plymouth Christmas
Walk, formerly the Old Village Walk.

Holroyde said that the walk will involve
the entire community, and that mer-
chants will serve cordials and hold sales
on assorted merchandise.

Christmas walkers will be able to ride
on the red, English-style, double-decker
bus, and carriage rides will be availai.il::
for a charge.

Santa will be at his headquarters in
Kellogg Park each weekend after the tree-

.~-
~

Santa has dates in Canton and

825 Penniman • Plymouth
459-2990

Mon.-Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6

Sun. 12-5
Fill A Basket With Love & Good Cheer

Wicker
8re~ouse

Large Selection For All Your Holiday Needs

Northern Oak
Quality Oak Reproductions

Curved Glass Curio Cabinets
Lawyers Bookcases
Tables & Chairs
Corner Cabinets
Roll Top Desks

And More
Unique Quality Furniture

130 Liberty 81. At Sale Prices Tues.-8at.12.6
Plymouth 453-1660 Sunday 12.5

Sandy Wilson at the Canton Chamber
of Commerce said that the annual "Santa
Comes to Canton" will take place begin-
ning at 9 a.m. on Friday, Nov. 29, at Cine-
ma Six, 43555 Ford Road, with a free chil-
dren's movie. The actual arrival will be
after the movie at about 10:15 a.m.

Santa will arrive via helicopter (weath-
er permitting) . If the weather is not coop-
erative, Santa will be escorted by the Can-
ton Fire Department.

Each youngster visiting Santa in Can-
ton will receive a "goodie bag" from San-
ta's helpers. Items have been donated by
Canton Chamber Board members and
Canton merchants. Refreshments will be
served to parents, grandparents and chil-
dren while they are waiting to see Santa.

Santa's helpers are volunteers from Wil-
low Creek Dental and from McDonald's
restaurant. Tim Jahn, manager of the
Canton Cinema, is coordinating the Santa
project for the Chamber.

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Santa climbs down from a Canton fire truck to greet youngsters in
1984.

.\ .••

Balls
1 Dozen Master
Balls plus 1986 Jan
Stephenson Calen-
dar

•

'1.:. ,..
• •

Golden Girl
Balls

$1295 Dozen

Mens· Womens
Spikeless

Golf Shoes
$1995.$3395 __ -.;::oa.

HOURS 10-7 DAILY

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD . ;o6:~s 420-4653
(Between 1-275 and Haggerty) A WEEK 420-GOLF

-
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Plymouth

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Santa made an evening arrival in Kellogg Park last year to greet
Plymouth youngsters.

,-.eE::::::=:=SEASONS GREETINGS==:::::=====~

Gifts and accessories for home and office

representing top artists whose work have earned
crafts a place of honor worldwide ...the best in quality
and design ...proudly handmade in America.

• POTTERY· BASKETS· WEAVINGS· PAINTINGS
• WOOD· LAMPS· JEWELRY AND MORE

Handsome Handcrafted Christmas
Ornaments for the Discriminating Buyer

Etched Brass
Hand Glazed Porcelain

Turned Wood • Blown Glass
Herbal Holiday Wreaths

827 Penniman
Plymouth
455-5531

Plymouth and Canton Christmas Gift Guide I

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Carla, who was 4 last year, rides his mother's (Kathleen Yayska)
shoulders to wave to Santa •

•

All Items On
Sale'Tii

Christmas
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ttactors
and Snow Blades
8-to 19.9-hp tractors can be equipped
w,lh capaclty-matched snow blades to
push light snow out 01 the way.

Front· or rear·
mounted snow
blowers lor
compact utility
tractors have S9-

to 66-inch cutting
widths; up to 250-ton-
per-hour capacity.

ltactors and
Snow Throwers
Nothing handles snow removal like an
8-to 19.9-hp tractor with a
capeclty-matched snow thrower.

Snow
Blowers
8- or l00hp Il10W
blowers have 8
two-stage design,
five forward
Speeds and
1llV81S8.

Snow Throwers
Cleat'll 8 2O-Inch path
In no time with Its
heavy-duty
engine.

~~~~~~~~~~~~

~lNth· R~~ 0 Ing uns Uke a Deere~

CANTON POWER
EQUIPMENT

48600 Ford Road, Canton
t12Mile W. of C.nton Center Rd.
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DRAWING
Dec. 24th

•
Checking your Christmas List?

See our New Ideas.
Soft Sculpture Wall Hangings

Many Gift Ideas For All

Our Bear is looking
for a home

Sign up for Drawing
December 24th

With '10.00 purchase

349 Fleet
Plymouth

Holiday Evening Hours

455-8840

I
I

I
I
I
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BETTER THAN HOME-MADE!
WE'LL DO THE BAKING SO YOU CAN ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS!

FOR THAT DESSERTS FOR THAT
SPECIAL PARTY Custom-made HOLIDAY BREAKFAST

Sheet Cakes C k d Rolls
French Pastries a es an Coffee Cakes
Assortments of Tortes Holiday Breads

Homemade and Homemade Date Nut
Breads Pies and Banana

TOWN & COUNTRY BAKERY
HOld Fashioned Goodness". Closed Mondays

849 PENNIMAN - DOWNTOWN PLYMOUfH - 459·3390

... .- ...
~DLI=
DISCOUNT OF ANN ARBOR

ILT·TAVLOR~• •

4949 WASHTENAW
(313) 434-4300 .

. CHRISTMAS. SPECIALS
- ---~-- -~ --- ---- -~-- ~ -- --- - -. -- ------- - -- .

•

•
'Ti-

• •

STARTER
SETS

MENS'-LADIES'
$69"

JUNIOR SETS
$54"

LEFT HAND
AVAILABLE

OVER
60 STORES

NATIONWIDE

SHIRTS 2 FOR '3101

SLACKS 2 FOR '59'"
SWEATERS
FROM '14"

GIFT FRi~FIT I
CERTIFICATES ANDADVICE

BY STAFF

Stan's
.Mapkot

33503Five Mile 261-6565
37300Five Mile 464-7570
38000Ann Arbor ReL 464-0330

Mon.-Sat. ,-, Sun. 10-5

From

$1.7S
per person

For the Very Best Meat lor the Holiday
Stan's Meat Department

"Stan's carries only the very best"

We custom create all
our

Gilt Baskets
Filled With

Meat Cheese
Fruit Wine

INDOOR
NET

OPEN: 7 Days a Week
Weekdays 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-4

Thanksgiving thru Christmas

All Sizes
All Prices Irom

$5.99
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.~$14990

11Ct. T.W.Diamond W.ddlng Band. 14Kgold.
72072MLD$1297.88$999.00 Yellow.$1795.00t

72071 MLD$1297.&8$999.00 White ••.• S1795.00t

21/8 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wrap Ring. Styled In
14Kyellow gold.

161032MLDReg.$249;9& sale $199.90 .S350.00t

31/7 Ct. T.W.Diamond Cluster Bridal Set. 14K
yellow gold.

100032MLDReg.$299;98 sale $199.90 .S425.00t
1'3 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. Designed In
14Kyellow gold.
713002MLDReg.t+t9;96 Sale $349.90 .$625.00t

4112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold.

91030SMLDReg.$977:86 sale $7'77.00 $1225.00t

51,2 Ct. T.W. nlamond Oval Bridal Set. 14K
yellow gold. '

112022MLDReg.$799:98 sale $877.00 S112S.00t

61/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold. '

42512MLW$979;9&sale$288.80 His•••• $52S.00t
42522MLW$S59;96Sale $279.80 Hers ••$500.00t

73.Dlamond Wedding Band. Crafled In 10K
two·tone gold.. .

250112MLWtt49:98aale $118.80 His••• S210.00t
250102MLWtti9:ge8ale S88.80 Hers ••• S180.00t

8
1 v. Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Ring. 14K yel·

lowgold.
908132MLD$1999.88aale $U97 .00 ••$1950.00t

91/2 Ct. T.W. 7·Dlamond Round Cluater
Cocktail Ring. 14Kgold.

883092MLDS99l;56sale $357.00 Yellow$550.00t
883091MLDts91:56sal.$357.00Whlte.$550.oot,

10118 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. Styled In 10K
yellow gold.

908192MLDReg.t1f9;9Gsale $149.90 .$250.00t

111n Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring. 14K
two·tone gold.

908700MLDReg. t2ft9;G&sale $228.90 .$425.00t

,:';2
~}J:'"
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121'4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Rlftg~14K
yellow gold.

808052MLDReg.$949;96$ale $299.90 .S495.00t

13 1'2 Ct. T.W.Diamond Cocktail Ring. Fash·
loned ~~J:~,Old.881092MLD • Sale $497.00 Yellow$8S0.00t

881091MLD$599;8& Sale $497.00 Whlte.$850.00t

14"7 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring. 10K
yellow gold.

6n82MLD Reg. S'H!7:7&Sale$149.90 ••$265.0Gt

151/5 ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring. De-
signed In 14Kgold.

n0014MLD S299:96 sale $190.90 Yellow$425.00t
nOO13MLD$299:90 sale $199.90 Whlte.$425.00t

161'. Ct. T.W. Diamond On Double Rope
Chain Bracelet. 14Kyellow gold.

501172MLbReg. $299;98 Sale $249.90 ..$42S.00t
.. ., Dlamond/EmeralCS Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
•• 72871MLRW9:96 Sale $378.80 ... S675.00t

1ai'S Ct. T.W.DlamondlRuby Ring. Styled In
14Kyellow gold.

50233MLRReg.SS99:90sale $288.80 ••$560.oot
19Ruby Faahlon Ring. 10Kyellow gold.

38322MLRReg.$49;98 Sale S38.80 .$69.9St

20Dlamond'Ova' Opal Ring. 10Kyellow "old.
19975MLRReg.$64:9fsale $48.80 .$89.9St

21117 Ct. T.W.Dlamond'Sapphlre Ring. 14K
I yellow gold.

1199MLRRttl. $199:98 sale $148.80 •••• S275.00t

2 2 DlamondlPearl Cro .. 'lnger Ring. Crafled
In 14Kyellow gold.

58910MLRReg.tt19:98sa'.$ee.80 •••• S18S.00t

2 3 Dlamond,sapphlre Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
72942MLRtt9f:f6 sale $89.80 ••• S195.00t

241'4 Ct. Marqulae Shape Diamond Soli·
talre. 14K~~;';I0ld.

707oo2MLDReg. • sale $448.00 .$765.00t

2 51'S Ct. Pear Shape Diamond Engag ..
ment Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

612002MLDReg.$997:00 Sale $297.00 .$S50.00t

26 See'lIating above for our .. 18ctlon of dla·
mond solitaire engagement rings •

271'2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluater earrings.
Attractive earrings In 14Kgold. .

422402MLD$449;96Sale $348.90 YellowS625.00t
421401MLD$449;96Sahl $348.80 Whlte.S625.00t

2'81'7 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. Crafled In
14Kye/lo';r:J'¥e30342MLDReg. • saleSU9.80 .. S210.00t

291'4 Ct.T.W.Diamond Earrlnga. 14Kgold.
30372MLD$229:a&$178.90 YellowS320.00t

30371MLD$229:9G Sale '178.90 White•.$32O.oot

303'. Ct. T.W.Diamond earrings. 14Kgold.
303382MLD$999:98'288.00 Yel•••$560.00t

303381MLD$S99:38sale $289.80 Whlte.$560.00t

31112 Ct. T.W.9·Dlamond Cluster Pendant.
Radla~:~Bn Indiamonds and 14Kgold.

420782MLD • sale S3n.90 Yellow$625.oot
420781MLDt+t9;96sale $378.80 Whlte.$62S.00t

3 2 113 Ct. Pe., Shape Diamond Solitaire
Pend.nt;~~ ""0W gold.22012MLDReg. • Sal. $548.80 ••S9oo.GOt

331'. Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant. 14K
yellow gold.

72452MLDReg.$1-49:98 sale $127.70 ••S210.00t

34114 Ct. Diamond Solltalr. Pendant. 14K
. yellow gold.
72462MLDReg.$M'l':G8.. le$28T.00 .. S495.00t .

35112 Ct. D"mond Solitaire Pendant. 14K
yellow gold.

72392MLDReg.~"I.'.87.00, .$1395.00t

381/10 Ct. T.W. Diamond Tie Tac. Diagonal
row of diamonds set In 14Kyellow gold. .

903052MLDReg.ttf9:96Sal.$148.80 .S2l'O.oot
I

.. " ,
,
t
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3 7 Diamond I.D. Bracelet. 14Kyellowgold.
903012MLD$499:00 Sale $449.90 $695.00t

381.3 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cuff Links. Dlstln·
gulshed style In 14Kyellowgold.

903042MLDReg.$499;00 Sale $399.00 .$695.00t

391.5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Diagonal Ring. 14K
two·tone gold.

914242MLDReg.$S99;66Sale $349.00 .$560.00t

40Serpentlne Necklace With Bead. Crafted
In 14Kgold.

12818CHNReg.$24:9fSale$19.9718" ••• $34.95t
12824CHNReg.$94;9'f Sale $24.9724" .•. $48.95t
12807CHNS1+.9fSale $9.97 Bracelet .••• $16.95t

41Heart Shape Cobra Chain. 14K~old.
33516CHN$94;98 Sale $29.9716' •. $48.95t

33518CHNReg.SS9:96Sale $34.9718" ••• S54.95t

42 e·Brald Serpentine Chain. 14KRaid.
16616CHN$59;91'Sale $49.9716' •.S84.50t

43 Frosted Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
26116CHN$99:96 58le $79.90 16".$140.00t

25118CHNReg.t119:9858le $99.90 18".S16S.00t

44 Woven Link Chain. 14Kgold.
68120CHN$299:98 $249.00 20" ••. S425.00t

45 Chevron Chain. 14Kgold.
6S018CHN$t49:96$129.90 18"••• S210.00t

6S007CHNt59:98 Sale $49.00 Bracelet••. S84.S0t

46Dlamond.cut TrIple Herringbone Chain.
Desl,~;g ~o14Kgold. .21218CHN • Sale$13IMa018" .••. S2S0.00t

4 7 Solid Fanoy Link Chain. 14KRaid.
66018CHN$299:98 $240.00 18' •••$42S.00t

48Handmade Link Neoklac •• 14Kgold.
82120CHNf699;96,1S90.9020" •••$97S.00t

34118MLGt26f;98 S229.90 Bracelat •••. $37S.00t

49 Woven Mesh Necklace. 14Kgold.
61316CHN$999;66$899.00 16" .. $1395.00t

61307CHN$499:90 $449.90 Bracelet •••• S695.00t

5 0 Tri·Color Earrln9s. 14Kgold. .
23214MLGReg.~Sale$49.97 584.50t

51TrI·Color TrIple Heart Dangle Earrings. A
unlgue style In 14Kgold.

22707MLGReg. 549;91Sale $39.97 •••••. $69.95t

5 2 TrI·Color Dlamond·Cut Swirl Earrings.
Dlamond·cut In 14Kgold.

21915MLGReg.$2r.91Sale$22.97 •••••. $38.95t

5 3 TrJ·Color Leaf Earrings. 14Kgold.
2268MLGReg. $28;84 Sale $23.70 .$39.95t

54TrI,color Frosted Beveled Herringbone
Chain. Crafted In 14Kgold.

77116CHNReg.~Sale $69.90 16"•.$112.00t
77118CHNReg.$99:96 Sale $89.90 18"••$140.00t
77107CHN599:90 Sale $29.90 Bracelet .•• $S4.95t

5 5 TrI·Color Braided Herringbone Chain.
Styled In 14Kgold.

72016CHN$t49:96 Sale $129.90 16"•••• $210.00t
72007CHNffl:98.Sale $60.90 Bracelet ••$112.00t

5 6 TrI·Color Zigzag Neoklaoe. 14Kgold.
7S016CHN$599:99$499.90 16" ••. $8S0.00t

75007CHN$499:90 $398.90 Bracelet •••• $69S.00t

5 7 TrI·Color Rlcolo Braoelet.14K gold.
72307CHN$299;98 Sale '240.90 .$425.00t

5STrI.color 5·Brllld Dlamond.Cut Herring·
bone Braoelet. 14Kgold.

71607CHNReg.$t49:96Sale$119.eO ••$210.00t

59TrI,color Dlamond·Cut Satin Finish Ear·
rings. 14~l:~121902MLGReg. . Sal .. $29.97 •••.•• $48.95t

eoLergs Fashion Button 18rrlngs. Bold and
bright fashion In 14Kgold.

21001MLGReg.$199;9QSals'1e9.90 ••S27S.oat

61 Bright And Textured Drop Earrings. De·
signed In 14Kgold.

22451MLGReg.$'t49;9OSale $129.90 ••S210.00t

6 2 Fashion Multi·Wlre Dangle Earrings.
Uniquely styled In 14Kgold.

22445MLGReg.S99:9lSale $79.97 .•.•. $140.00t

6 3 Fashion Drop Earrings. 14Kgold.'
22452MLG$89;96 Sale S79.97 .••. $125.00t

6 4 Fashion Twisted Dangle Earrings. De·
IIghtful14K gold.

22447MLGReg.549;91Sale $39.97 .•.•.. $69.95t

6 5 Double Heart Dangle Earrings. 14Kgold.
23102MLGReg.$24:9f Sale $19.97 $34.95t

66Dlamond.Cut Crinkle Fan Earrings. Can·
temporary style In 14Kgold.

21126MLGReg.$99:9f Sale'29.97 •.••.. S54.95t

6 7 Square Ridged Edge Earrings. 14Kgold.
21136MLGReg.S29:98Sale 824.97 $39.9St

68 Florentine Band Hoop Earring •• 14Kgold.
4016MLGReg.549;91Sale'39.97 .S69.95t

69 Cubic Zirconia Fashion Dangle Earrings.
14Kgold.

21602MLGReg.$1f9:96Sale 8149.90 .•$250.00t

70 PoIlshed'Satln Heart Earrings. 14Kgold.
21115MLGReg.$29;9'1Sale 824.97 $39.95t

71 8mm Ball Earrings. 14Kgold.
21121MLGReg.$29;9'1Sale $24.97 $39.95t

7 2 13.1 en Engra"ed Bangle Bracelet. Styled
In 14Kgold.

31216MLGReg.$6H:90Sa's '1589.90 ••S975.00t

7 3 Dlamond·Cut Fashion Bracelet. Designed
In 14Kgold.

34120MLGReg.S299:98 Sale '248.90 ••S425.00t
T.W•• loll' c1l1monclWllglIl. lUuslrlllons .nllrild 10 Illow dilln,
PrIces subllcllo cll.ngl, Ispecllily due 101111InsllbDIIyolllle gold.
sliver, Ind dllmond marklls. See beck cover lor In explanallon 01our
pricing pollcy,nsHlllrlnel prlctlm, and warranty Inlormallon. I

---

72 ~
SALE ./"

$59990 (" ."-"~
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- , . . tactlve floor Ildes;'3Oi60";-No~m8l: ." ":66'lbS~--:"
,- "*~89770138IMTiR~~$f9:91Sa'.$89.97~S99.9St .' ,.

, ' ·,Piinter'. BOx:Mo'unllng hOOks~~8?l2O~~'''.:c:
".15~112086PRT-fi:9jtSal.$7,,97,5Itis ••~!1.9St

\ -QiUik.r:5~PC:- ButCher'Block':.WoocI'Tray
1.G:r.ibl.'Set} Four·19x15'~.trayswith matching
storage'iac!t: Darkbutcher block parquet finish:·, .
32232YRRe9.~SaI.$54.97 2Zlbs •••$99.9St·.'1~SOlid BetiChwood T.... tl. Table. Contem·

. '. /.;:lpgni~beechwooc"'abIe wlUla-.3OX50'!}.top.·.
. ~¥.l!: I!lgffi~!!te iSs8ri1~y;'No !ia:alloii:lei's.'78Ibs~/::

. ~6SOOJL~.Reg:~sa",~89""'{-.:.;$1~.95t .
• . ~5!PC-;>B.echwOOd"'T... y:Tatil.· Set. Four
,1 8.tiiecliwOocftibles with stal"'reilsta'nt Inlaid
tops:22x14". topSi25" high stand. 33Ibs:;",,:,:':'·.'- .
668JLP~Reg!$189:96SaI•• fl8~98~~~~:;'":.$1'49.95t .

" ·2 IIHChwOOclArid Cane Chaln;'3311Js. ."
·1.e,~LP t:legZSft:9:i'SiI~.• !8;91 ~••$99.9St. .
, 2' O·Samsonlt.~36" ,;Square::Folding, Tabl ••

Padded ',vinyl:upholstered ~top.. Slide, leg
.'locks: BrOwnstone/Cordovan.No mall orders.;- •

**34010112KMT$59:99.$34.9219Ibs: •• : :SS6.95t

21'.2 Silm.oillti.Foldln'g Steel Chalrs~ Fully'
, ;padded; Washable'0Iefln5'abrlc. 22lbs.,,,,, "

38010272KMT$1.4:MSali $64.9422lbs. ••S99.9St

22
\2.Samsorilt8 Foldlng:Sfeil-Chilrs; Pad-

ded. BrownStone/COrdovan~22lbs. " .".{ . ,
38010212KMTReg.$69;91Sal. $58.94 _::$99.95t

2 3·Cosco DeIUll. llir Stool;Pa'dded:- Chrome
finished •. Sturdy 2" diameter r super·tube

shaft. Adjustable from 24" to30'~high. 231bs. .' " ~
11232035HCReg.$ft;96 Sale $69.96 ••• $109.9st

2 4Cosco 'Contoer Back D.lux. Count.r
, Stool. Padded.' Chrome' plated pedestal
base. AdlustS from 24-30" hlgli: Some assemblj~;- .
11587aaaHC$ft;96 Sal. $89.96 21Ibs •••$109.95t

25
PolIshed'Bra~s Touchmatlc Swing Ann
Floor Lamp:Touch any metal part to turn on

lamp. 3-way ·lIghtlng. Eggshell ·nylon soft·plea,t
shade. 55" high: No mall orders. 171bs. '
*9B9KPGReg.~Sal. $84.94 ••••••• $94.95t

2 6Th. Kingsley ColI.ctlon From Stlff.1
Bright Old Brass Finish Swll1g Ann Floor

Lamp. Ivorypleated shade. 50" high. 161bs. '
8803FFMReg.$1'19:9'f Sal. $159.97 ...• $305.00t

2 7 34" PolIsh.d Brass Tabl. Lamp. Felt
base. 3-waylighting. 34" high. 121bs.

119KPGReg.$49:91Sal. $39.97 •••••••. $64.95t

28
Th. Klngsl.y ColI.otlon From Stlff.1 Old
Brass Finish Tabl. Lamp. Ivory fan·pleat

shade. 22" high. 131bs. ' .
9OO8FFMReg.$99;9l Sal. S89.96 •• _••• $165.00t
"Nol mftable Ibrough maDorder. PrIces subjecllo change. Please see
back cover lor an explanatlon 01our pricing poncy. Iist-relereoce prices
(fl. and manulacturers' wamnty InlormaUon. I

--

1
Caslo Sports Tlm.r Watch. Features aulo-
calendar, dally alann, hourly time signals,

countdown alarm, twin counter, 111000second.
852WEDNReg.$24;9TSal.S19.97 •...••• $34.95

2
Ca.lo Chrono/Alann Quartz Watch With
Compa.s. Dally alann. 11100 second stop·

watch. 12/24 hour formats. Mlcro·llght. Water·
resistant to SO meters.* Compass Inwatch band.
W10SCEDNReg. $19:91Sal. $17.80 •••••• $24.95

3Caslo Calculator Qua,rtz Watch. Features
three constant memories; 32 metric conver·

slons; sin x, CDS x, tan X; stopwatch.
CFX200EDNReg.$44;96 Sale $39.87 .•••• SS9.95

4Ca.lo .Jogger/Pac.r. Pacer mode. Tlmeri
stopwatch/alann. Water·reslstantto 50 meters.*

Black resin. No mall orders. .
**J3OWEDNReg. $'f6:18 Sal. $14.70 ••••. $19.95

5
Caslo Temp.rature/Wat .... R •• I.tant Watch.
Thermometer and thermo·alarm. Stopwatch.

Water·reslstant to 100 melers.·
TS1200EDNReg.S29:96 Sale $28.97 •••••• $39.95

6Caslo Lady'. Quartz Watch. Water·reslstant
to 50 meters: Luminous hands.

LQ31WEDNReg.$24:96 Sal. $22.70 •••••• $39.95

7 Ca.lo Man'. Dat. Quartz Watch. Water·
resistant to SO meters: Features luminous

hands, sweel' second hand, and calendar.
MQ51WEDNReg.ffl:96SaleS24.80 ••••• $39.95

8
La Marqu. Baguett. Quartz Watch. Yellow.
1056WMAReg. $69;91Sa I. $59.90 ••.. $89.95

9La M8Irqu. Dr••• Q.:artz Watoh. Cushion dial
opening, florentlne mesh bracelet. Yellow.

4012WMAReg. $69:91SaI. SS8.90· ••••••• $89.95

1 0La Marque Dre •• Quartz Watoh. Sweep
second hand. Black dial, mesh bracelel.

6224WMAReg.$49:9&Sal.$38.97 ••••••• $65.00

11
La Marque Oval Quartz Watoh. Yellow.
8304WWMAReg. f54;9fSa'e $49.00 $69.95

12
La Marque Lady'. 1·Dlamond Analog
Quartz Watoh. Diamond accent on black

dial. Gold trim case. Black strap.
5210WMAReg.SS9:9lSale$aO.07 ••••••• $49.95

13
La Marqu. Man'. 1·Dlamond Analog
Quartz Watoh. Diamond accent on black

dial. Gold trim case. Black strap.
5208WMAReg. SS9:9lSale S28.97 •.••••• $49.95
·Waler·reslstanlln accordance wnh u.s. Governmenl standards. "Nol
mlllbit Ihrough man order. PrIcessubJecllo change. Please see back
coyer lor an explanallon 01 our pricing policy, nlt'relerence prices m.
and manufaclurers' wamnty Informallon. I
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[1] to [5] Noritake "Twas The Night Before
Christmas" Stoneware.

15·Pc. Hostess Set. Includes covered sugar,
covered coffee pot, and creamer. 4 Ibs.

8100005N RTReg. $29:9'1 Sale $24.97 ..... $38.00

2Serving Tray. 2lbs.
B100405NRTReg. S1+.9'1 Sale $9.97 ... $15.00

312·Pc. Service For 4. Inc!udes 4 each: dinner
plate, cup, and saucer. 161bs.

8100012NR:r Reg. $49;9T Sale $39.97 ..... $65.00

4 4·Piece Mug Set. 4 Ibs.
8100239N RTReg. $t4:9T Sale $12.97 •. $20.00

5Dinner Bell. 1 lb.
8100401NRT Reg. $4:9'1 Sale $3.97 ...•.. $7.00

Pair of Candle Stands. 2lbs.
8100403N RTReg. $1e:9T Sale $9.97 $13.00

6Sango "Cannes" i1i·Pc. Combination Set.
45·pc. "Cannes" fine china service for eight, 16·

pc. French stemware set, and "Carolyn" 50·pc.
stainless flatware service for eight. 57 Ibs.
611HKKYourCost$99.97 ......•...... $129.95

7 Pfaltzgraff 4·Pc. Canister Set. 20 Ibs.
07520TFZ $44;94 $39.97 Yorktowne ..•. $60.00

06520TFZ Reg. $44;94 Sale $39.97 Village .$60.00
05520TFZ Reg. $44;94 Sale $39.97 Folk Art.S60.00
Pfaltzgraff 1O·Ounce Pedestal Mug. 1 lb.
0729020TFZ Your Cost $4.97 Yorktowne •••• $7.15
0629020TFZ Your Cost $4.97 Village $7.15

8Pfaltzgraff Pair Of 3Y2" Candlesticks. Can·
dies are included. 1 lb.

07564TFZ Reg. $9;9T Sale $8.97 Yorktowne.$13.50
06564TFZ Reg. $9;9T Sale $8.97 Village .•.. $13.50
Pfaltzgraff 2·Qt. Baking Dish. 4 Ibs.
0723620TFZ $t4;96 Sale $12.97 Yorktowne.$18.00
0623620TFZ$1-4:96Sale $12.97 Village .... $18.00

9Pfaltzgraff Salt And Pepper Set. 1 lb.
0702520TFZ $8:91Sale $6.97 Yorktowne$1 0.50

0602520TFZ Reg. $8:91Sale $6.97 Village ••$10.50

1 0 Pfaltzgraff Table Candle Light. Stenciled
stoneware lamp base. Candle included. 1 lb.

07620TFZ$1+.82 Sale $9.97 Yorktowne .•.. $15.00
06620TFZ Reg. $1+.82 Sale $9.97 Village ... $15.00

11Pfaltzgraff 2·Qt. Casserole. Oven, freezer,
dishwasher, microwave safe. 5 Ibs.

07315TFZ$'t9;91Sale $17.97 Yorktowne ••. $26.00
06315TFZ Reg. $'t9;91Sale $17.97 Village .$26.00

1 2 Pfaltzgraff "Yorktowne" Stoneware 20·
Pc. Service For 4. 21 Ibs. .

07035TFZ Reg. S99:84 Sale $34.84 ......• $60.00
Pfaltzgraff "Yorktowne" 45·Pc. Stoneware
Service For 8. 491bs.
0703620TFZ Reg. $99:91' Sale $89.97 •... $149.95

1 3 Libbey 6·Pc. "The Connoisseurs" Wine
Set. 8·oz. wine glasses. Dusky Blue. 3lbs.

80612DGLB Reg. $9;96 Sale $7.97 •.•..•.• $12.95

1 4 Libbey 6·Pc. "The Connoisseurs" Gob·
let Set. 12·0z: goblets. Dusky blue. 4 Ibs.

80610DGLB Reg. $1+.96 Sale $9.97 ••••••• $15.95

1 5 Pfaltzgraff "Village" By Oneida 20·Pc.
Stainless Service For 4. 3 Ibs.

269XDAReg. $94;94 Sale $29.97 .•••••••. $44.95

16 Pf8lb:graff "Village" Stoneware 20·Pc.
Service For 4. Oven, dishwasher, freezer,

and microwave safe. 21 Ibs.
06035TFZ Reg. S99:84 Sale $34.84 ••.•••• $60.00
Pfaltzgraff "Village" Stoneware 45·Pc. Ser.
vice For 8. coun~c:;uaIIOOk. 491bs.
0603620TFZ Reg. . Sale $89.97 •••• $149.95

1 7 Pfaltzgraff "Folk Art" Stoneware 20·Pc.
Service For 4. 211bs.

05035TFZ Reg. $59;64 Sale $34.84 ••••••. $60.00
Pfaltzgraff "Folk Art" Stoneware 45·Pc. Ser.
vice For 8. 491bs.
0503620TFZ Reg. $99:91' Sale $89.97 •••• $149.95

1 8 Walnut Finish Drawer·Style Silverware
Cabinet. Handcrafled. Walnut finish wllh

antiqued brass hardware. Holds 144 pieces.
5x111hx143/.4".9Ibs.
1124RMGWReg. $S6:84 Sale $29.97 •••••• $46.95

1 9 NorthlandlOnelda lIperceptlon" Stain·
le.s Steel 50·Pc. Service For 8. Sibs.

351XDAReg. S92:62 Sale 529.97 ••.••.••. $41.95

1\
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2 0 Northland'Onelda "Musette" 50·Pc.

Stainless Service For 8. 5 Ibs.
832XDA Reg. $52;92 Sale $29.97 ••••••••. $41.95

2 1 NorthlandlOnelda "Fashlonpoint" 50·
Pc. Stainless Service For Eight. 5 Ibs.

827XDA Reg.$52;82 Sale $29.97 ••••••••• $41.95

2 2 Georges Briard 3·Qt. Teak Ice Bucket.
B165901GBA$19:9TSale$17.971Ib.$27.95

2 3 Georges Briard Teak Bar Tool Set. Tongs,
jigger, bottle opener, and knife. 2lbs.

U488112GBAReg.~Sale$17.97 •••• $28.95

24 "Shannon" Flat Placemat. lInen·look fab·
rlc. 65% polyester/35%Rayon. 13'lhx18".

Available In Rose, Peach, Ecru, White, and Navy•
•400FRR Your Cost $2.97 Placemat ••••••• $3.95
•401FRRYour Cost$1.83 Napkin ••••••••• $2.25

2 5 Corning Vislonst!> 6·Pc. Set. 1·qt., 1112·qt.,
and 2·qt. saucepans with covers. 131bs.

V300LCRD Reg.$29:91 Sale $24.94 ••••••• $39.95

26 Corning Vislonst!> 11Jz·Qt. Double Boller
With Cover. See·through cookware. 8lbs.

V20CRD Reg.$'tr.9'i" Sale $14.97 ••••••••• $24.95

2 7 NordloWaret!> Microwave Bake 'N Bacon
Sheet With Cover. Silverstonet!>interior.

63864NAA Reg.$t2;95 Sale $9.97 2Ibs ••••• $16.95

28NordlcWaret!>Microwave Propper PopperTli•

GEMston~ base.SlIverstonet!>Interior. 1 lb.
64164NAA Reg.$t2;95 Sale $9.97 •••••••• $16.95

2 9 Microwave 5.Cup Coffee Brewer. 2lbs.
64400NAAReg.~Sale$9.97 ••• $16.95

30 NordicWaret!>1 O·Pc. Microwave Set.
65902NAA $S4;94 $29.961BJ25Ibs •••• $49.95

31 NordloWaret!> Mlcro·Go.RoundTII• Rotating
portable turntable. No·stick coating. 113A ".

62304NAA Reg. $27':96 Sale $24.94 1BJ5Ibs••$34.95

3 2 pyrext!> Ware Clear EleganceTli 6·Pc. Set.
Includes 1,1'lh,2.qt. casseroles with covers.

808CRD Reg.$19:9T Sale $17 .9611Ibs •••• $29.95

3 3 Corning Ware\!)Microwave Set. 6lbs.
MW116CRD Rea.$22;94 Sale $19.94 $29.95

34Corning Ware~ 10" Covered Browning
Skillet. Evenly browns foods. White. 8 Ibs.

MWA10CRD Reg.$'f1:94 Sale $14.97 ••••• $24.95

3 5 Rosemark\!) Silverplated Cake Stand.
5513LR $t6:92 Sale $9.97 3lbs ••••• $24.95t

3 6 Rosemark\!) Silverplated Chip 'N' Dip.
5512LR Reg.$'t4;9'i'Sale $9.97 2lbs .•$19.95

[37] to [40] Corning Corelle ExpresslonsCl> 20·
Pc. Service. For 4.4 each: 10" plate, 8" plate, 18·
oz. bowl, mug and saucer.

3 7 Corelle "Indian Summer." 11 Ibs.
202012CRD Reg.$S4;94Sale $29.97 .$39.95

38 Corelle "De.ert Blossom."11Ibs.
202018CRD Reg.$S4;94Sale $29.97 .$39.95

3 9 Corelle "Wildflower." 11 Ibs.
20207CRD Reg.$S4;94Sale $29.97 ••$39.95

40corell."Meadow."11IbS.
202013CRD Reg.$S4;94Sale $29.97.$39.95

41 Kimball Wire 'N' Wicker Storage Center.
20x32x36". Some assembly. No mall orders •

..·2200KMB $199:91' Sale $169.97 851bs••$249.95

42 Oak RolI·Top Bread Box. Solid oak. 151bs.
100AAW Reg.S29;91S&.e $24.94 ••$36.95t

4 3 Four·Jar Canister Set With Oak Cover ••
105AAWS29;91 Sale $24.9417Ibs •• $36.95t

444.po. Soup Mug Set. 4lbs.
30TMT Reg.$1':99 Sale $4.97 ••••••• $9.95t

20.Pc. Service For 4. Includes 4 each: dinner
plate, salad pIaIe, soup bowl, cup, saucer. d
45.Pc. Service For 8. Includes 8 each: Inner
plate, salad plate, soup bowl, cup, saucer. 1 each:
vegetable bowl, platter, creamer, covered sugar.
20.Pc. Stalnle.s Service For 4. Includes 4 each:
dinner knife, dinner fork, salad fork, teaspoon,
soup spoon.
50.Pc. Stalnle •• Service For 8. Includes 8 each:
dinner knife, dinner fork, salad fork, soup spoon.
Also 16 teaspoons and 2 serving pieces.

-
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1West Bend Cordless Iron. Features 5different
fabric settings andSilverStone" soleplate.4Ibs.

600BWBReg.$59;94 Sale $34.97 ••••..•.. $49.95

2 Sunbeam "Comfort Iron" Self·Cleaning
Shot Of SteamlSpray Mist Iron. Lightweight.

51·vent SilverStone@soleplate. Self·cleaning pro·
longs steaming life. 3lbs.
12319XUReg.$29;92 Sale $24.92 •••.•••• $36.95

3Moullnex La Machine II Food Processor.
Chops, grinds, slices, purees, kneads. Pulse,

continuous·on. Slicing/shredding disc. 10 Ibs.
LM2AMK Reg.$5&.99 Sale $46.92!Rl. •••••. $64.95

4 Oster 1Q·Speed "Dual Range" Osterlzer
Blender. Controlled cycle blending. 3·cycle, 7

continuous speeds. 5·cup glassware container, 2·
oz. measuring cup In lid. Almond. Bibs.
64346AJTReg.$29:9'1Sale $26.97 ••••••• $39.95

5Presto Can Opener Plus. Fully automatic can
opener mounts under cabinet to save counter

space. Bagopener, bottle opener, jar opener. 4lbs.
05600NPReg.$16;94 Sale $14.97 [RJ ••••••• $19.95

6Black & Decker SpacemakerTIi 1Q·Cup Drip
Coffee Maker. Easily mounts under cabinet

with automatic digital timer to start coffee before
you wake. Removablewater reservoir. 10 Ibs.
SDC3DGEYourCost$59.97 •••••••••••• $79.95

7Sunbeam Cordless Rechargeable Mixer. 3·
speed mixer with thumb·tip control. 15 minute

mixing capability on single charge. Recharging
stand for wall mount or countertop. Almond. 4 Ibs.
03116XUReg.SS2:94 Sale $29.97 •••••••• $44.95

8KitchenAid 4'/2·Quart Heavy.Duty Solid
State Food Preparer. 10 speeds. Stainless

steel bowl and three attachments for kneading
dough, blending, Whipping,mixing. 271bs.
K45SSALGHReg.$t89;84 Sale $169.93 ••$279.95

9KitchenAid Attachment Pak. Rotorvegetable
slicer, food grinder, fruit strainer. Sibs.

FPPAGHYourCost$99.96 ••••.••••••• $124.95

10 Proctor·Sllex Automatic Drip Coffee
Maker. 2·10cup capacity. 7lbs.

A415ALPRReg.$t6;94Sale $16.94rRl ••••• $24.95

1 1 Norelco Can OpenerlKnife Sharpener.
Knife sharpener with quality honing stone.

Hands·free operation, automatic shut·off. 2 Ibs.
C03000NN Reg.$ttt;9T Sale $11.96 [R' ••••• $19.95

12 Munsey Family Belgian Waffler. Tubular·
type heating elements imbedded in non·

stick grids for even heat distribution. Pre·set ther·
mostat control. Brown basewith almond h)p. 7 Ibs.
BW4MUReg.S5lr.ffl Sale S34.93 S52.95

I
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13 Toastmaster Family Size Griddle. Silver·
Stone'" non·stick surface. 20x101fil"cooking'

surface. Cast aluminum. 9lbs.
873TMReg.S49:9TSaleS39.97 •••••••••• $59.95

14 Sunbeam Multi·Cooker Frypan. Alumi·
num core heats quickly and spreads heat

evenly. SilverStone" non·stick interior. Removable
control easy cleaning. 121bs.
072961XUReg.$29;9T Sale S26.97 [R] •••••• $38.95

15 Hamilton Beach Gourmet Corn Popper.
Includes butter melter cup. Almond. 4 Ibs.

518HBYour Cost $16.97 rRi •••••••••••••• $23.95

16 Black & Decker Spacemaker™ Toast·R·
Oven™. Accomodates 13x9" baking pan or 6

slices 01toast. Continuous cleaning. 21 Ibs.
S02500GEYourCostS79.97 •••..••••.•. $99.95

1 7 Toastmaster 4·Slice Under·Cabinet
Toaster. Auto shut·off, complete insulation,

hinged crumb tray. Full range color control. lJ Ibs.
785TMReg.t46:96Sale S39.97 •••••••••• $59.95

18 Rival 3'h·Qt. Crock·Pot'~. Stoneware liner
removable for cleaning. Glass cover. 11 Ibs.

3150MRRMYourCostS19.97 .••••••.••• $27.95

19 Dazey 6·Qt. Chef's Pot" Cooker/Fryer.
Fully immersible, with Dazite™ non·stlck

coating. Basket, glass lid, Auto·FryTMcontrol. 7lbs.
DCP6HDAReg.$2T:9T Sale S22.97 rR1 ••••• 534.95

20Brother Lightweight Free Arm Sewing
Machine. Drop feed, built·in darner, stitch

regulator, adjustable tension. Free arm design.
Fancy, satin, straight and zig·zag stitches. Embroi·
ders, appliques, monograms. Makes buttonholes
and sews on buttons. Foot control, accessory kit,
instruction book. 24 Ibs.
710BTReg.$1$:9TSale $99.83 •••..•• $149.95t

21 O'Sullivan Microwave Oven Cart Model
OC119. Sturdy top shelf with an additional

accessory storage shelf. Twin doors provide hide·
away storage area. Bartonwood vinyl laminate.
193f.\x25'/ax29s/a"high. Someassembly. 531bs.
OC119LLVReg.$69;91Sale $59.97 •••••• $89.95t

2 2 Emerson High Performance 1.35 Cu. Ft.
Microwave Oven. 10·stage variable output

(70.700W).Soft·touch input key pads, stirrer fan,
programmable timer and defrost. Tray, cookbook.
141f.!x241f:1x183,4".No mail orders. 731bs•
•AT1350EEMReg.S2t9:9T Sale $1 89.97 .$249.95
·Not available through mall order. 'ft indicates manufacturer's rebate
available. Factory rebates paid directly 10the consumer by the manufac·
turer. Pllces sublect to cnange Pleasesee back cover for an explanation
01our pllcmg policy. Iist·reference pllces (fl. and manufaclurers' war'
ranty mformallon. tI
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1Ronson Rotary Rechargeable Electric
Shaver. Three adjustable floating heads, each

with 48carbon steel blades. 10closeness settings.
Slide·out trimmer. Dual voltage. 2lbs.
RR1RNYour Cost $34.9700 •••••••••••.• $44.95

2Remington Deluxe Micro Screen Recharge·
able Electric Shaver. Twin ultra·thin flexible

screens. Trimmer. Dual voltage. Travelkit included.
XLR3000RXYour Cost $48.97 2lbs $56.95

3The Shower Massage By Teledyne Water
Pik<!l.Hand·held model. Gentle or brisk mas·

sage. Fits any standard 1/2" threaded shower.
Comes with 60" vinyl hose. Can be wall mounted.
SM3BATYour Cost $26.93 liil2Ibs•••..•.•• $34.95

4Digital Blood Pressure Kit. Automatic inflat·
able cuff and microphoneless cuff. Digital dis·

play. Case. Uses 4 "AA" batteries.* 3lbs.
BP1500PVYour Cost$49.97 •••••••••••• $69.95

5Pollenex Deep Heat<!>Foot ReliefT" Massag-
ing Foot Bath. 128vibrating nodules. 7lbs.

F150HPVReg.$29=82 Sale $27.9700 •••••• $44.95

6Norelco<!l "Satin" Deluxe Ultra-Light Elec-
tronic Lighted Make.Up Mirror. Four 6·watt

flourescent light bulbs with three true, un~inted
value selections. Adjustable mirrors. St'Jrage.
Standard and magnified swivel mirror. 2lbs.
S2312NNReg.$26;66Sale$26.9600 •••..• $34.95

7Clairol Style Maker Heated Rollers. ~eady in
just 90seconds. Turnsoff when top is c.osed. 20

rollers: 4 large, 10 regular, and 6 small. Case.
PTC20CLRReg.$94;9T Sale $32.97 3lbs ••• $44.95

8Sunbeam Monitor Curling Iron. 60·second
heat·up time. Auto·shut·off. Hi/low. 1 lb.

54259XUReg.$1T;91 Sale $14.97liil ••••••• $22.95
gConair 1500 Watt Pro Dryer. 6 heat/speed

combinations. 3 attachments including bonnet.
091BHP Reg.S19:91Sale $17 .97liil3Ibs •••• $24.95

1 0 Pollenex "Splash Dance" AMIFr ..
Shower Radio. Water·resistant radio

mounts on bathroom or shower wall. 3" Mylar
speaker for great sound. Uses one 9·Yoltbattery."
SRi PVReg.S19:91Sale $17.97 2lbs •••••• $24.95

11Blonalre 500 Air Cleaner Ionizer. 2·s;..eed
fan, fragrance control. Sibs.

BT500BNNReg.S99;91Sale$89.97 •••• $149.95t
Blonalre 500 Replacement Filter. 1 lb.
510BNNYourCost$7.97 ••••••••••••••• $9.95t

1 2 Sergio Valentenl Lady's Manicure Set. In·
eludes nail file, scissor, tweezer, buffer, 3

make·up brushes, and cuticle pusher/scraper. 1 lb.
625CGLReg.~Sale$9.97 •••••••••• $15.95

13 Man's 5-Pc. Commander Manicure Set.
Goldtone finish Trlml!>Implements including

fingernail clipper, "Chiropedlc" toenail clipper,
safety scissors, folding nail file, andTRIM·TRIOl!>3·
blade combination tool. Gift boxed. 1 lb.
CCM8WEBReg.S9;91Sale$8.97 ••••••••. $14.95

14DaZey 1100·Watt Hard·Hat Hair Dryer.
Salon·type dryer. Portable case. 141bs.

HD61HDAYour Cost $29.83 liil••••••••••• $44.95

15 Norelco "Mancare" Shoe Polisher Kit. 2
applicator brushes, 2 polishing brushes,

buffing dome with 2 washable bUffing cloths, case.
SP35NNYour Cost $19.971 lb••••••••••• $24.95

16 Delonghl Portable 011· Filled Electric Ra·
dlator. 600,900 and 1500watts. Watt econo·

mizer with thermostat. Steel; 8 fins. 40 Ibs.
5108DAMYour Cost $34.97 ••••••••••••• $44.95

1 7 Presto Heater With Fan. Low (750 watts),
High (1500watts). Safety cut·off switch.

07813NPYour Cost $19.97 6lbs •••••••••• $29.95

18 Black & Decker SpotllghterTli Recharge·
able Light. Stores In Its own charging unit.

9360BDKReg.$22;66Sale'$19.97lliJ2Ibs ••• $26.50

1 9 Plttway Ready·LlteT" Rechargeable
Flashlight. Lightweight and compact with

direct plug·ln-no charging bracket re~ulred. Lasts
1112hours per full charge. 7V4X3Y2x3Y2'.2Ibs.
RL30EDVReg.519;91 Sale $14.92lliJ •••••• $21.95

20 Black & Decker Safe LlterTII• It lights auto·
matlcally during p'ower failures. Always

charged. Doubles as flashlight. 3·posltlon switch.
9367BDKYourCost$9.971 lb•••••••••••• $14.95

21Black & Decker Dustbuster PluaTli Cord·
less Vac. Rechargeable. With accessories.

9333BDKYour Cost $34.94 lliJ4Ibs•••••••• $39.95
Black & Decker DustbusterTII Vac. Cordless and
rechargeable vacuum. Lightweight. $5 Factory Re·
bate, Exp.12131/85.3lbs.
9330BDKYour Cost $24.93lliJ •••••••••••• $29.95

2 2 Black & Decker CarVacTlll Auto Vacuum.
Lightweight, compact, with 16' cord-plugs

Into cigarette lighter. Accessories Included. 2lbs.
9510BDKReg.fl8:84 Sale $14.97 •••••••• $22.95

II



2 3 Black & Decker Cordless Scrub
BrusherTli• Rechargeable. Runs for approxi·

mately 30 minutes on a single charge. 2 brushes.
9385BDK Your CosU38.87 4Ibs •••••••••• $44.95

24Black & Decker Workmate"" 400 Work
Center. 31~x32Y4X28~". 371bs.

79034BDK Reg.$14:91 Sale $69.92 ••••••• $89.95
Black & Decker Workmate\!> 200 Work Center.
79032BDK Your Cost $49.97 28Ibs ••••••• $59.95t
,.,.552" Oak & Polished Brass Centurlan
.. Ceiling Fan. 3 speeds forwardlreverse.
1186KGF Reg.$69;96 Sale $59.97 251bs••• $84.95

2 6 Polished Brass 5·Llght Beveled Glass
Ceiling Fan Light Kit. Clear glass. 121bs.

912KGF Reg. $49;94 Sale $39.97 ••••••••• $59.95

2 7 Plttway First Alert Smoke Detector. Dual
ionization chamber. 9\' battery included. 11b.

SA76RDEDV Reg.$t4;92Sale $13.82 [li]. ••• $19.95
Plttway First Alert Smoke Detector With E&·
cape Light™. LED power on. Includes two 9V 1)at·
teries. $10 Factory Rebate, Exp. 12131185.2lbs.
SA120EDV Reg.$26;96 Sale $24.84!iil ••••• $34.95

28 Regina Dual Motor Electrlkbroom\!> Po·
werteam. Automatic carpet adjustment.

HB6910RA $59;92 Sale $54.92 !iil9Ibs••••• $79.95t
Regina Snap 'N' VacTli 8·Pc. Attachment Set.
Fits all Electrlkbroom~ cleaners and Powerteam.
A9227RA Your Cost $16.97 3Ibs ••••••••• $19.95t

2 9 Singer Self.Propelied 2·Speed Upright
Vacuum Cleaner. 6.5·amp motor. Dual

headlight, beater bar brush tool, edgll nleaner, cord
release. Extra bag & belt. 25·ft. cord. 25 Ibs. .
SST1400MWC Reg.$169:96 Sale $149.97 $219.95

30Eureka Upright Vacuum Cloaaner.5-ampmo-
tor. 6-posltlon Dial.A·Nap\!).Vlbra·Groomer'" II &

Edge Kleener. Headlight. 6-pc.kit l'lcl.
1945EUReg.$+'t4;945ale $99.9419Ibs ••••• $139.95

31 Hoove~ Deluxe Upright Vacuum
Cleaner. 5.0.amp motor. Headlight. 9·qt. ca·

paclty dust bag. 5.piece attachment set included.
U4399HV Your Cost $89.9619Ibs $119.95t

3 2 Eureka Straight Suotlon Canister Vac,
uum With Attachments. 3 HP fan jet motor,

glant capacity dust bag, and 7' crush·proof hose. 8·
piece attachment set Included. 181bs.
3336EU Reg.S99;91 Sale $89.97 •••••••• $139.95

3 3 Hoove~ Dimension 1000 Vacuum
Cleaner. Powerful 4.3peak HP motor. Head·

light, LED read.out, and hidden tool storage. Power
nOZZle,dual brush, and edge cleaner.
S3283HV ~ Sale $299.84 351bs•••• $399.95
'BaUerles not Included. lillndltales manulacturer's rebale avallablo
Factory rebales paid directly to the consumer by the manufacturer. Prices
sUblect 1o change. See back cover lor In expllnilion 01 our reblles.
prlc ng policy. IIst.relerence prices ltl. and manulaclurer's warranty
Inlormallon. \I
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1Ronson Rotary Rechargeable Electric
Shaver. Three adjustable floating heads, each

with 48 carbon steel blades. 10 closeness settings.
Slide·out trimmer. Dual voltage. 2 Ibs.
RRl RNYour Cost $34.97 [B]. ••••••••••••• $44.95

2Remington Deluxe Micro Screen Recharge-
able Electric Shaver. Twin ultra·thin flexible

screens. Trimmer. Dual voltage. Travel kit included.
XLR3000RXYour Cost $48.97 2Ibs ....•.•• $56.95

3The Shower Massage By Teledyne Water
Pik~. Hand·held model. Gentle or brisk mas·

sage. Fits any standard 1/2" threaded shower.
Comes with 60" vinyl hose. Can be wall mounted.
SM3BATYour Cost $26.93 rBl2Ibs..•..••.• $34.95

4Digital Blood Pressure Kit. Automatic inflat·
able cuff and microphoneless cuff. Digital dis·

play. Case. Uses 4 "AA" batteries.* 3lbs.
BP1500PVYour Cost $49.97 .•••.••..••• $69.95

5Pollenex Deep Hea~ Foot Relief'" Massag-
ing Foot Bath. 128 vibrating nodules. 7 Ibs.

F150HPV Reg.S29=82Sale$27.97 (jjJ. •••••• $44.95

6Norelco~ "Satin" Deluxe Ultra-Light Elec-
tronic Lighted Make-Up Mirror. Four 6·watt

f10urescent light bulbs with three true, untinted
value selections. Adjustable mirrors. Storage.
Standard and magnified swivel mirror. 2 Ibs.
S2312NN Reg.S2B:86Sale $26.96 (jjJ. •••••• $34.~5

7Clairol Style Maker Heated Rollers. Ready In
just 90 seconds. Turns off when top is closed. 20

rollers: 4 large, 10 regular, and 6 small. Case.
PTC20CLRReg.~ Sale $32.97 3lbs ••• $44.95

8Sunbeam Monitor Curling Iron. 60·second
heat·up time. Auto·shut·oif. Hi/low. 1 lb.

54259XUReg.$1T;9T Sale $14.9718J •••.•.• $22.95

9Conair 1500 Watt Pro Dryer. 6 heat/speed
combinations. 3 attachments including bonnet.

091BHP Reg.S't9:91Sale $17.97 18J3Ibs.••• $24.95

10 Pollenex "Splash Dance" AM/FM
Shower Radio. Water·resistant radio

mounts on bathroom or shower wall. 3" Mylar
speaker for great sound. Uses one 9·volt battery.*
SRl PV Reg.S't9:91Sale $17.97 2lbs .••••• $24.95

11Bionaire 500 Air Cleaner Ionizer. 2·speed
fan, fragrance control. 5lbs.

BT500BNN Reg.S99;91Sale $89.97 •••• $149.95t
Bionaire 500 Replacement Filter. lib.
510BNN Your Cost $7.97 ••••••••••••••. $9.95t

12 Sergio Valente™ Lady's Manicure Set. In·
eludes nail file, scissor, tweezer, buffer, 3

make·up brushes, and cuticle pusher/scraper. 1 lb.
625CGL Reg.$t2;84 Sale $9.97 •••••••••• $15.95

13 Man's 5·Pc. Commander Manicure Set.
Goldtone finish Trim@Implements including

fingernail clipper, "Chlropedlc" toenail clipper,
safety scissors, folding nail file, and TRIM·TRIO@3·
blade combination tool. Gifl boxed. 1 lb.
CCM8WEB Reg.$9;9'1Sale $8.97 ••••••••• $14.95

14 Dazey 1100-Watt Hard-Hat Hair Dryer.
Salon·type dryer. Portable case. 141bs.

HD61HDA YourCosU29.83l8J ••••••••••• $44.95

15 Norelco "Mancare" Shoe Polisher Kit. 2
applicator brushes, 2 polishing brushes,

buffing dome with 2 washable bUffing cloths, case.
SP35NN YourCost$19.971 lb ••••••••••• $24.95

16 Delonghl Portable OIl·Fllled Electric Ra·
dlator. 600, 900 and 1500 watts. Watt econo·

mizer with thermostat. Steel; 8 fins. 40 Ibs.
5108DAM Your Cost $34.97 ••••••••••••• $44.95

1 7 Presto Heater With Fan. low (750 watts),
High (1500watts). Safety cut·off switch.

07813NPYourCost$19.97 6lbs •••••••••• $29.95

18 Black & Decker Spotlighter™ Recharge·
able Light. Stores In Its own charging unit.

9360BDK Reg.~Sale$19.97 rJil2Ibs••• $26.50

1 9 Plttway Ready·LlteT" Rechargeable
Flashlight. lightweight and compact with

dIrect plug·ln-no charging Ijracket re~ulred. Lasts
1Y2hours per full charge. 7Y4x31hx3Y2 '.2Ibs.
Rl30EDV Reg.$tti1Sale $14.92 lID•••••• $21.95

2 0 Black & Decker Safe LlterT". It lights auto·
malic ally during power failures. Always

charged. Doubles as flashlight. 3·posltlon switch.
9367BDK YourCosU9.971 lb•••••••••••• $14.95

21 Black & Decker Dustbuster Plus™ Cord·
less Vac. Rechargeable. With accessories.

9333BDK Your Cost $34.94 lIll4Ibs•••••••• $39.95
Black & Decker DustbusterT" Vac. Cordless and
rechargeable vacuum. lightweight. $5 Factory Re.
bate, Exp.12131/85.3lbs.
9330BDK YourCo_t $24.93 l8J•••••••••••• $29.95

22Black & Decker CarVac™ Auto Vacuum.
lightweight, compact, with 16' cord-plugs

Into cIgarette lighter. AccessorIes Included. 2lbs.
9510BDK Reg.S't&.64 Sale $14.97 •••••••• $22.95

"
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2 3 Black & Decker Cordless Scrub
BrusherTllI• Rechargeable. Runs for approxi·

mately 30 minutes on a single charge. 2 brushes.
9385BDK Your Cost $38.87 4Ibs •••••••••• $44.95

2 4 Black & Decker Workmate'" 400 Work
Center. 311!4x32Y4X281fi!".371bs.

79034BDK Reg.$'l'4:9TSaleS69.92 ••••••• $89.95
Black & Decker Workmate"'200 Work Center.
79032BDK Your Cost $49.97 28Ibs ••••••• $59.95t

2 5 52" Oak & Polished Brass Centurian
Ceiling Fan. 3 speeds forward/reverse.

1186KGF Reg.$69:96 Sale $59.97 251bs••• $84.95

2 6 Polished Brass 5.Ught Beveled Glass
Ceiling Fan Light Kit. Clear glass. 121bs.

912KGF Reg.$49;94 Sale $39.97 ••••••••• $59.95

2 7 Plttway First Alert Smoke Detector. Dual
ionization chamber. 9V battery included. 1 lb.

SA76RDEDV Reg.$t4;82Sale $13.821ii1. ••. $19.95
Plttway First Alert Smoke Detector With Es-
cape Llght™. LED power on. Includes two 9V bat·
teries. $10 Factory Rebate, Exp. 12/31/85.2lbs.
SA120EDVReg. $26:9& Sale $24.841B1 ••••• $34.95

2 8 Regina Dual Motor Etectrikbroom<!> Po·
werteam. Automatic carpet adjustment.

HB6910RA $59:92 Sale 554.92 li\l9Ibs ..... $79.95t
Regina Snap 'N' Vac™ 8·Pc. Attachment Set.
Fits all Electrikbroom<">cleaners and Powerteam.
A9227RA Your Cost $16.97 3Ibs ••••••••• $19.9St

2 9 Singer Self·Propelled 2·Speed Upright
Vacuum Cleaner. 6.5·amp motor. Dual

headlight. beater bar brush tool, edge cleaner, cord
release. Extra bag & belt. 25·ft. cord. 2Slbs.
SST1400MWC Reg.m9;96Sale $149.97 $219.95

30 Eureka Upright Vacuum Cleaner. 5-ampmo-
tor. 6-positlon Dial·A·Nap<'>.Vibra·Groome~ II &

Edge Kleener. Headlight. 6-pc.kit Incl.
1945EUReg.$1'M;945ale$99.9419Ibs ••••• $139.95

31 Hoover(l) Deluxe UprIght Vacuum
Cleaner. S.O·ampmotor. Headlight. 9·qi. ca·

paclty dust bag. 5.plece attachment set Included.
U4399HVYour Cost 589.9619Ibs $119.95t

3 2 EAlreka StraIght Suction Canister Vac-
uum With Attachmonts. 3 HP fan jet motor,

giant capacity dust bag, and 7' crush·proof hose. 8·
piece attachment set Included. 181bs.
3336EUReg. $99;9l' Sale 589.97 •••••••• $139.95

3 3 Hoover(l) DImensIon 1000 Vacuum
Cleaner. Powerful 4.3 peak HP motor. Head·

light, LED read·out, and hidden tool storage. Power
nozzle, dual brush, and edge cleaner.
S3283HV$529:92 Sale $299.84 351bs•••• $399.95
'Ballerles not Included. lAJIndicates manulaclUrer's rebale available 1-
F.ClOry rebales paid directly 10Ihe consumer by lhe manulacturer. Prices
sUblecl to change. See back cover lor an explanation 01 our rebales,
r,rlc ng policy. IIsl·relerence prices ltI, and manufacturer's warranty
nformatlon. 1\
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Your~store.
1Sunbeam Omni Electric Blanket. "The blan·

ket with a brain"-automatically adjusts to tern·
perature changes. Dupont Dacron' polyester, Or·
Ion' acrylic. FuIl5·yr. warranty. Dual controls.
Full Size.
5282820NEReg.S$:9T Sale $S9.97 Ivory •. $79.95
5282539NEReg.S$:9T Sale $S9.97 Blue .• $79.95
Queen Size.
5284820NEReg.ST9:9'i' Sale $69.97 Ivory •. $99.9.5
5284539NEReg.S'I'9:9T Sale S69.97 Blue •. $99.95
King Size.
5283820NE~ Sale 589.97 Ivory ••.• $139.95

2 Dupont Dacron II' Bed Pillow. 50% cotton/
50% polyester tick, Dacron II' fiber fill.

3211PIL Reg.$6:96 Sale SS.97 Standard •••• $9.95
3212PIL Reg.$8:96 Sale $7.97 Queen••.... $12.95
3213PIL Reg.~ Sale $9.97 King ....•• $14.95

3House Of York Latelt Foam Pillow. Standard.
623586HYRReg.$t4;9T Sale $12.97 ••• $19.95

4J.P. Stevens "Composition" Sheets. No·iron
poly/cotton. Gray/white plaid, red piping.

Twin Size.
7011JPN Reg.~Sale$3.97 Flat •....•.• $8.50
7012JPN Reg.S&.94 Sale 53.97 Fitted ••••.• S8.50
Full Size.
70021JPN Reg.S8;94 Sale 57.97 Flat •..••• $12.50
70022JPN Reg.$&:94 Sale 57.97 Fitted •..• $12.50
Queen Size.
70031JPN Reg.~Sale511.97 Flat. ... $17.50
70032JPN Reg.~ Sale $11.97 Fitted •. $17.50
Pillow Cases. Standard size. Package of 2.
70041JPN Reg.$6:94Sale$S.97 .••.•••.•.. $9.50

5Pomerantz Teak Bed Tray. 14x22Y2". 5lbs.
9000JLP Reg.$24;94 Sale 519.94 .•••. $29.95t

6J. P. Stevens "Flair" Cotton Towels. 88/12
cotton/poly. Vanilla, Black Walnut, Tea Rose, or

Navy.
Bath Towel. 24x46".
2723JPNYourCost$2.97 •..••.•••••••••• $4.50
Hand Towel. 16x25".
2722JPN YourCostS2.44 .••.•.•.•...•••• $3.50
Washcloth. 12x12".
2721JPN YourCostS1.84 •••••.•••••••••• $2.50

7Masters Of The Universe' Twin Sheet Set.
Cotton/polyester blend, no·iron sheet set.

669735BUDReg. StT:9'1 Sale $13.84 •••.•. $19.95

8Cabbage Patch Kids' Twin Sheet Sets. Per·
mapress. 65% polyester/35% cotton.

101PGF Reg.StT:9'1 Sale $13.84 ••.••••• $19.95t

9 Cabbage Patch Kids' Twin Quilted Bed·
spread. 65% poly/35% cation. Machine wash.

105PGFReg.S29:9T Sale $24.97 $37.95t

10 Health·O·Meter DoctorlClinlc Walst·Hlgh
Beam Scale. Gliding adjustments, eye·

slanted beam at waist level. 350·lb. cap. 36Y2" high.
230MJJ Reg.S129:96 Sale $109.97 .••••• $179.95

11Counselor ThinJine Strain Gauge Elec·
tronlc Scale. 1114" ultra·trim profile and

large 0.8" LED readout. Uses one 9·V battery.· 7lbs.
2200BRReg.S54:&4 Sale $29.97 .•••••••• $39.95
[12) to [is) Samsonlte Andover Luggage. Du·
rable and lightweight 430 denier vlnyl·backed ny·
Ion. Hlgh·tech ribbed vinyl bottoms. Fully Inte·
grated snap·down 1.0. tag. Gray trim.
'1 2 Garment Bag. Double trolley with 3 hang·

ers. Adjustable, removable shoulder strap
and padded handle. 22114x31f4x44". 7lbs.
475268XBReg.$59:64 Sale $49.94 Plum ••• $90.00

13 26" Suitcase With Wheels. Large full·
length zippered pocket. Vinyl padded center

handle, permanent tether strap. Interior lid pock.
ets, tie tapes. Four wheels: 19Y2x9x263,4". 9lbs.
415246XBReg.$&4:&4 Sale $54.94 Plum ••$100.00

14 Carry.On. Full length zippered pocket. Inte·
rlor lid pocket. Adjustable removable shoul·

der strap. 10Y2x83,4x22".4lbs.
415222XBReg.$99;64 Sale $34.94 Plum ••• S60.00

15 Shouldar Tote. Front·zlppered pocket. Ad·
Justable strap. 117/ax8x15lf4". 2lbs.

415215XBReg.$2of.64Sale $19.94 Plum ••• $38.00

Bed, bath and table linens are not
available through mall order or In all
stores. Please check your local Service
Merchandise for availability.

"
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[16] to [20] American Yourlster Nylon Lug-
gage. Made of 420 denier nylon. Gray/Navy.

1646" Garment Bag. Zippered front pocket,
gusseted for added capacity. Adjustable

shoulder strap. Interior shoe pocket. 46x3x23".
486581AMT Reg.$49;94 Sale $44.94 6lbs •• $79.00

1 7 29" Pullman With Wheels. Gusseted side
zipper pocket. Inside elastic pocket. Wheels.

Pull strap. 211hx93Ax28"h".13Ibs. .
482981AMT Reg.$14;9T Sale $64.97 ••••• $115.00

1826" Pullman Case. Zippered pocket gus·
seted for added capacity, Interior pouches

and clothing strap. Wheels. 20x10x26". 9lbs.
482681AMT Reg.$64;9T Sale $54.97 ••••• $100.00

1921" Carry-On. 2 zippered compartments.
Removable shoulder straps. 131Ax9x20".

482181AMT Reg.$44';fi'Sate $39.97 4lbs •• $66.00

20SQuare Tote. Features 3 individual zippered
compartments, and adjustable shoulder

strap. Double handle. Utility side pouch. 11x6x16".
481681AMT Reg. $59:64 Sale $34.84 3lbs •• $59.00

21 Elginl!l "Granville" 400-Day Keywind An-
niversary Clock. Brass finish pendulum

and exposed parts, with diamond·cut solid brass
see·through dial. Glass dome. 73Ax111h". Sibs.
E49WC Reg.$19;64 Sale $69.97 •.••••••• $109.95

22New Haven~ "Glenviow" Quartz Clock.
Solid wood case in walnut finish. Uses one

"AA" battery.· 13" square. Sibs.
8566UW Reg.~Sale $29.97 ••••••••• $44.95

2 3 Seth Thomast!>Striking Wall Clock. Wood
case, brass bezel. Battery swing pendulum

movement. Strikes on hour and half hour. Uses one
"C" battery.· Measures 14x211hx4". 10 Ibs.
2334CTT Reg.$99;9S Sale $89.97 ••••••• 5139.95

24 Dynamic Classics Garment Bag. Oversize
pockets. Red piping trim. Black polyure·

thane, fastex clips. 23x46x31h". Sibs.
882ND Reg.$59;96 Sale $49.97 •••••••••• $69.95

2 5 Dynamic Classics 25" Pullman. Black po·
Iyurethane, red piping. 18x25x9". 4 Ibs.

883ND Reg.549:91 Sale $39.97 •••••••••• $59.95

26Dynamlc Classics Carry·On.10x18x15".
881NO Reg.$99;91 Sale $29.97 4lbs. $49.95

2 7 Samsonite Profile JlI!l Valet Garment Bag.
Exclusive locking trolley to hold hangers se·

curely. 2 large double access exterior pockets, 2
Interior comer shoe pockets. 41x51f4X231h".5Ibs.
764972XBYour Cost $89.97 Marina Blue .$175.50
766772XBYour Cost $89.97 Burgundy ••• $175.50
762772XBYour Cost $89.97 Tan••••••••• $175.50
762072XBYourCost$89.97 Brown •••••• $175.50
[28] & [29] Samsonite Profile JI~ Cartwheels
Luggage. Recessed Wlde·Trac Cartwheels with
rigid retractable steering lever. Key locks.

2829" Pullman. 21x10x293A".14Ibs.
756759XB$1iM:9f $89.97 Burgundy$170.00

752759XB Reg.$'W4:91 Sale $89.97 Tan •• $170.00
754959XB$'HM;9T$89.97 Marina Blue •••• $170.00

2926" Pullman. 20x83Ax261An. 121bs.
752756XB$89:99 Sale $ 79.97 Tan ••$145.00

756756XB$&9;99 Sale $79.97 Burgundy ••$145.00
754956XB$&9;99Sale $79.97 Marina Blue $145.00

30Samsonlte Profile III!l Beauty Case. Fea·
tures compartment tray, mirror. lightweight

frame and durable exterior. 83/4X81Ax151/4n. 6lbs.
756712XB549:91 Sale $44.97 Burgundy ••• $80.00
752712Xtl Reg.$49:9'1 Sale $44.97 Tan •••• $80.00
7S4912XB$49;91Sale $44.97 Marina Blue .$80.00

31 Samsonlte Profile JI~ Shoulder Tote. Ad·
Justable shoulderstrap. Double·track Zippers

with Velcro<!lclosure. 113Ax71hx14". 4lbs.
764916XB$94:94 Sa'" $29.94 Marina Blue .S58.00
766716XB$94:94 Sale $29.94 Burgundy ••• S58.00
762716XB Reg.$94:94 Sale $29.94 Tan •••• S58.00

3 2 Flsher·Prlcel!l Car Se.t. Automatic reo
stralnt safety system. Self·adjustlng belts.

Accommodates up to 40 Ibs. Removable machine
washable POI~~o:~on pad. 151bs.
9100FC Reg. • Sale t59.83 •••••••• S79.95t

3 3·Flsher·Prlce\!> High Chair. Adjustable
wrap·around tray with deep food well. Seat

bottom snaps out for cleaning. 161bs.
036FC Reg.S62:8iSale $48.07 ••••••••• S74.95t

34Fish.,.Prlcee 3.Pc. Table & Chair Set.
Handcrafted of solid maple. Durable laml·.

nateel table top. Two pencil trays on table~ storage
pocket on chairs. Some assembly requlrea. 30 Ibs.
9500FC Reg.S54:t4 Sale $48.83 ••••••••• S69.95
"Blnerl .. nollncluded. CABBAGE PATCH KIDS'· "'1984 Ollglnll Appl'
I.chln AnwOlk., Inc. All Ilghll,e .. rved. MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE
C>1983Mlnel,lnc. Price. 'Ub~CIIO chlnge. Please .. e back coyer 101ln
expllnilion 01our prlclnllPol • IIsl·relerence pllces (t). Ind mlnullc,
lUll'" wlllinty Infolmilion. I

See Service
for a full
selection of
juvenile

roducts.
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Plano« Tackle Box. 157/ax9x11".7lbs.1757PLN Reg.S2T:T2 Sale $19.97 ..••. S34.95t
Ryobi V·Mag·Lite Bait Cast Reel. Graphite v·2 spool, magnetic control. Single·piece graphite

frame. Touch 'N Trip bar spool release. R·Tec drag
system. Oil·less bearing. Gear ratio 4.1:1. 6lbs.
VM3GVRY Reg.$42;9'1 Sale $34.94 .•••.• S48.95t

3"Champion" Swiss Army Knife. 1 lb.
5012VTN Reg.S52:92 Sale 524.92 •••. S39.90t
Shimano'" AX20012602 Spinning RodlReel4Combination. No·Fail·Bail™, Quickfire II, rear

drag, silent anti·reverse. Graphite/titanium. 6', 2·pc.
medium action rod. 2lbs.
20026VHN Reg.$26:9T Sale $24.84 2lbs. . .S32.95t

5ShimanO(!) SP10211602 Spincast RodlReel
Combination. Fightin' Drag™, double power

handle, drag programmer, filled with premium mo·
nofilament line. 6',1·plece medium action. 2lbs.
10216VHN Reg.$26:9T Sale $24.84 •.••.• S32.95t

6Marlin Bolt Action .22 Rifle With Scope.
Hardwood Monte Carlo stock. 22" barrel. 4x15

power scope. 7·shot clip magazine.
25WSMN Reg.$64;82 Sale $69.82 ...•••• S94.95t

7Crosman'" A * I *R* 17 Pump Air Rifle. 0.177
pellet/BB pump·action repeater air rifle with 4·

shot .177 caliber pellet clip and 21·BB magazine
(reservoir holds 195 BBs). Shoots up to 450 f.p.s.
Solid steel barrel. Cross·bolt safety.
17CA Reg.$42;9'1 Sale $34.97 •••••••••• S52.oot

8 Daisy 860 Powerline'" Rifle. 0.177 caliber
pellets/BB repeater metal receiver. Rifled bar·

rei. 650 f.p.s. power.
860DY Reg.$29;96 Sale 524.96 ••••••••• S39.95t

9Diversified ProductsC!l Ultra Gympac™ 800.
Leg Iiftlleg curl attachment. 200·lb. weight reo

sistance. Folds upright for storage. No mail orders.
·158000BDV $499:56 $449.96 3561bs.... S699.95t

10 Diversified Products'" MegatecT" Exer·
cise Bench. 2" diameter steel tubing. 523A"

to 613A" high. Maximum load 200 Ibs. Weights not
included. 73" long. No mall orders. 95 Ibs.
·110709BDV Reg.S219:96Sale5179.92 .S279.95t

11Vitamaster Hide.A·Cycle Exercise Bike.
12·lb. precision balanced flywheel with high

ratio planetary gear system. Speedometerl
odometer. Folds for storage. 37x15x32". 451bs.
820HUVT Reg.$2S9:9TSale $189.82 ••• S329.95t

12 Omega "Alpha 1000" Tubular Aluminum
Racquetball Racquet. Features "Mad·

Raq" stringing. Leather grip. Cover. 1 lb.
4451VMA Reg.$29;9T Sale 524.93 ••••••• S39.95t

13 Omega "Starlighter" Racquetball Rac·
quet. Boron/graphite composition with

"Mad·Raq" stringing. Leather grip. Includes cover.
4700VMA Reg.$S9;9S Sale 534.831 lb••.• S59.95t

14Gott 16·Qt. Hi And Drl Cooler. 10 Ibs.
i9154GT Reg.$19:91Sale 517.97 .• S24.95t

15 Snack PackT .. Insulated Lunch Pack.
88075PGP$1+.92 Sale 59.921 lb•••• S14.95t

16 Mlnn Kota Electric Fishing Motor. 23·lb.
thrust. Forward/reverse. 12·volt operation."

55WNMK $t59;9'f Sale $139.97 231bs••• $189.95t
FIIllnnKota Electric TroJllng Motor. 17·lb. thrust.
35WNMK Reg.$99;91 Sale 584.9414Ibs.$139.95t

1 7 BrinkmannC!l Treasure SensorC!l Metall
Minerai Detector. Solid state. Corrosion·

resistant. Uses one 9·voll battery.·· Automatic tun-
ing with manual discriminator. 6lbs.
4150UKB Reg.$1fl;91Sale5159.97[iiJ _••$229.95
BrlnkmannC!l Treasure Senso~ Transmltterl
Receiver Detector. Speaker with earphone jack.
8" Target Eye™coli. Uses 8 "AA" penlight batter-
ies"· $10.00 factory rebate, expires 12/31/85. 5 Ibs.
4140UKB Reg.~Sale $99.93lRl •••• $159.95

18 Coleman~ Focus 5'" Radiant Heater. Ad·
justable 3500·5000BTU. Uses 14.1or 16.4 oz.

gropane bottle. Propane not Included. 6lbs.
440CN Reg.S92:'n Sale $27.72 •••••••• $39.95t

19 Jason 454x60 Discoverer Telescope.
Three lenses (43x, 76x, 227x) plus 2x Barlow

lens for full magnification to 454x. Counter.
balanced equatorial mounting. Includes diagonal
prism, sun projection screen and SLR 10x reflex
finder scope. 60mm objective lens. Deluxe tripod.
313JL Reg.S2495f Sale 5199.92 40 Ibs••$299.95t

2 0 Tasco~ 50.900x Zoom Projector And
Tracing Microscope. Lighting syslem uses

2 "AA" batteries"· Discovery kit. 3lbs.
961PXTTReg.$49;9'f Sale $39.97 ••••••• $59.95t

21 Jason Zoom 7x·15x 35mm Zoom Blnocu·
lar. Fully coated optics with prismatic con.

structlon. Flexomatlc rubber eyecups. 232' field of
view at 1000~r::. Padded pouch. 3lbs.
253JL Reg.$ . Sale $54.94 •••••••••• $79.95t

I



2 2 Hikon 9x25 Compact Center Focus Bin-
ocular. Coated optics, lightweight high·

impact polycarbonate casing. Case, strap. 1 lb.
7702HEH Reg.$T9;9T Sale $69.92 ••••..• S99.95t

2 3 Humminbird'" 2000 Liquid Crystal
RecorderlLocaterlDepth Finder. Four

depth ranges.Adjustable alarm, stop/start action.
2000XTCReg.$2t9;T2 Sale $199.97 3Ibs ••S289.95t

24TM PacerTII Motorized Treadmill. Adjusta·
ble elevation. Speedometer, odometer, and •

timer. Some assembly. 47x32x60". No mail orders.
·TM6GDN $499:9'1 Sale $449.94110 Ibs... S699.95t

25 West Bend The Pro"" Total Gym Exercise
System. Steel tubing frame, foam padded

board and vinyl upholstery. 9 resistance levels, 2·
handle arm pulley system, and swivel foot holder.
Standard leg cuff. Includes instruction cassette. 24'
Folds compactly. Some assembly. No mail orders.
·42021WTB ~ Sale $269.97 98Ibs.S349.95t

26AMEREC Tunturi Rowing Machine. Tubu·
lar steel frame with hydraulic cylinders. In·

eludes manual and assembly tools. Some assem-
bly. 11Y2x30Y2x54".No mail orders. 451bs.
•ATRM2AEC Reg.$299;91 Sale $199.94 .S299.95t

2 7 Slumber Bags. 16·oz. polyester fill with tri-
cot flannel lining. Machine washable. 3lbs.

Masters Of The Universe'" Slumber Bag.
•• ·71337ER Reg.$22:91 Sale $19.97 '" .S27.95t
Knight Rider~ Slumber Bag.
···71348ER Reg.$22:91 Sale $19.97 •.•. S27.95t
TransFormersTII Slumber Bag.
···71360ER Reg.$22:91 Sale 519.97 •••. S27.95t
GarfieldTII Slumber Bag.
···71315ER Reg.$22;91 Sale $19.97 .... S27.95t
My Little PonY'JSlumber Bag.
···71350ERReg.~91Sale$19.97 •.•• S27.95t
Princess Of PowerTII Slumber Bag.
···71304ER Reg.$22;91 Sale 519.97 •..• S27.95t
WuzzlesTII Slumber Bag •
•• ·71302ER Reg.$22;91 Sale 519.97 •••• S27.95t
Glo FriendsTII Slumber Bag.
···46030UWK Reg.$22;91 Sale $19.97 ••S27.95t
Care BearsTII Slumber Bag.
46021UWK Reg.$22;91 Sale 517.97 ••••. S27.95t

2 8 Slumber MatesTIi• Store slumber bag and
overnight gear. 9x9x20". Sold separately. 11b.

Masters of the Universe') Slumber MateTII•
····12837ERReg.$9;94Sale57.97 •••••• $12.95t
Knight Rlde~ Slumber MateTII•
····12838ER Reg.$9;94Sale $7.97 •.•••• S12.95t
GarfhtldTII Slumber MateTIi•
••• ·12818ER Reg.$9;94Sale 57.97 •••••• S12.95t
WuzzlesTII Slumber MateTII•
.. "12802ER Reg.$9;94Sale $ 7.97 •••••• S12.95t
'Nol available Ihrough mall order, "Ballerles nOllncluded. '''Fabrlc
made In U.S.A ..... Fabric Imporled. Firearms. airguns and ammunillon
not available through mall order. Their sales are sublect to lederal, stale
and local laws and regulallons. Hence. some Ilrearms and gun klls may
not be available In all slores. illinois law prohlblls the sale ot lirearms and
lIrearm ammunlllon to persons tailing 10display a valid lIrearm owner's
card. MASTERSOFTHE UNIVERSE~1983 Mallel,lnc.: KNIGHT RIOER'"
'1982 Universal Clly Studios, tnc.: TRANSFORMERS '1985 Hasbro
Bradley, Inc.: GARFIELOCharacters' 197B United Feature Syndicate,
Inc.; WUZZLESI" <>1985Hasbro Bradley, Inc •• Wall Olsney Producllons:
PRINCESSOF PWERrl" ~1985 Mattei, Inc.; MY LITTLE PONY'" '1983
Hasbro Induslrles, Inc.: GLO FRIENDSI.. '1985 Hasbro Bradley, Inc.
Prices sublect 10change. See back cover lor explanallon 01our pricing
pollcy,lIsl.relerence prices (fl. and mlr. warranty Inlormallon. 1
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• Safely switch
• Variable speed

and elevation
• Odometer,

speedomefer.
timer

• FDA approved
medical device
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• •Tomy' Omnibot™. Programmable. Plays1tapes. With rechargeable battery. 10 Ibs.
5402TTY Reg. $229:92 Sale $199.92 .S279.95t

2Tomy' Dingbot™ Robot. Moves on wheels.
Uses one "AA" battery: Ages 5 & up.

5400TTY Your Cost 59.921 lb .•••..•• S11.95t
Hasbro' My BuddyTM. Removable clothes.31OOOHF~ Sale 521.83 4lbs .•• S29.95t
Mattei' Heart FamilyTM Mom And Baby.4 9078MT$t2:92 Sale $1 0.92 rRl1lb •• S14.95t
Mattei' Heart FamilyTM Dad And Baby.59079MT $12:92 Sale $1 0.92 fl\l1lb •. $14.95t
Mattei' The Heart FamilyTM Family Car.69566MT $1&.9T Sale $16.47 rR12Ibs.S21.95t

7 Mattei' The Heart FamilyTII Nursery.
7937MT $1"4;92 Sale 512.97 2lbs ... $16.95t

8Hasbro' My Little Pony' Lullabye Nur-
seryTM. Sibs.

4884HF Reg. $24;&9 Sale $21.84 .•••. $26.95t
Hasbro' My Little Pony' Baby BuggyTM.94878HF $12;9T Sale 51 0.83 2lbs ... $14.95t

OHasbro' My Little Pony' Megan™ And1 Sundance™. 6" doll, pony, more. 2lbs.
4879H F Reg. $t2;9T Sale $1 0.83 .••.• S13.95t

1Tomy' Sweet Sea Doll. 13" mermaid,1 inJlatable Sea Pony and accessories.
2039TTY Your Cost $14.97 2/bs .....• S16.95f

12 Lewis Galoob Sweet Secrets™ Jew-
elry BoxlPlayhouse. 0011included.

4602LEW $24;9T Sale 519.97 Sibs ..•. $29.95t

3Hasbro' Glo TurtleT" & Glo HopperT ...1 926HFS9=9TSale$7.972Ibs ••.. S11.95t

14Hello CoiorTM Puk·Tub·Sub Bath Play-
set. 1 lb.

93806ANR Reg. sr.9'l' Sale $6.97 ...••. S8.95t

15 Lakeside' Tubtown Sea Circus. 3lbs.
5510LK S22:92 Sale 517.93 rRl ••• S26.95t

16 Hasbro' Glo Land™ Playset. Includes
Glo Bedbug™. Uses one "0" battery.'

930HF Reg. St9:9T Sale $17.72 6lbs ... S21.95t

17 Little Tikes' Tap.A.Tune™ Piano. 3lbs.
520TR0$1T:85Sale$14.92 ..•• S19.95t

18 Child Guidance' Sesame Street·
Traveling Band. Ages 3 to 7. 4lbs.

62454CG Reg.$12;9TSaleS9.97 ..••• S14.95t

19 Lakeside' Bookville™ Garage. 1 lb.
5436LK Reg. $12;9T Sale $9.83 .S14.95t

Lakeside' BookvilleT" Farmhouse. 1 lb.
5435LK Reg. $12;9T Sale 59.83 ...••.. S14.95t

20 Mattei' Hot Wheels' Snake Moun·
tainT" Challenge. Some assembly.

Ages 3 & up. 2 Ibs.
9511MTYourCost$8.97 •••••••••••• S10.95t

21 Lionel' Midland Freight Train Set.
61501MPCS59;9T 549.97 6Ibs ... S69.95t

2 2 Lakeside' Flying Devils™. 1 or 2 play·
ers. Use 4 "0" batteries." Ages 6 & up.

7002LK ~ Sale $27.72 rRJ3Ibs..••• S34.95t

2 3 LJN Sling And Fling Wrestling Ring.
5420LJN $tT;9T $14.83 3lbs .... S18.95t

2 4 Mattei' Masters Of The Universe' Bat·
tie Bones™ Collectors Case. Ages 5·

up.1Ib.
9173MT Your Cost$8.92 •••••.•.•..• S10.95t

2 5 Mattei' Masters Of The Universe'
Fright ZoneT". Some assembly. Ages 5

& up. 3lbs.
9410MTYourCost$24.97 •...••.••. S26.95t

2 6 Mattei' Masters Of The Universe" Evil
Warriors Land SharkT/ll Vehicle. Ages 5

& up.2Ibs.
7892MT Your Cost $9.83 ••••••••••.• S11.95t

2 7 Mattei' Night Stalker™. 1 lb.
4965MTYourCost$6.92 •••.••. S7.95t

2 8 Mattei' Wheeled Warrlors™ Lightning
League™ Battle BaseT". Ages 5·up.

9406MT Reg. $29:92 Sale $24.97 4Ibs .•S32.95t

2 9 Mattei" Wheeled Warriors™ Trail
Blazer™. Uses 2 "C" batteries.' 3 Ibs.

, '9407MT Reg. ffi:92 Sale $17.72 .•• S22.!l5t

3 0 Mattei' Wheeled Warriors™ Beast
WatkerTII• Uses 2 "C" batteries.' 3 Ibs.

, '9408MT Reg. ffi:92 Sale $17.72 ••. S22.95t

31 Coleco The HyveTII Action Playset.
940KR Your Cost 538.92 6lbs ... S42.95t

3 2 Coleco Dargon™ & Dragon FlyerT".
Ages 5 and up. Uses 2 "AA" batteries:

901KR Your Cost $19.92 3lbs .••.•••• S22.95t

3 3 Caleca General Spldrax™ & Spider
FlyerT". Uses 2 "AA" batteries." 3lbs.

902KRYourCost$19.92 ••••••••••• S22.95t34 Coleco MantorT" & Raplor™. 1 lb.
923KR YourCost$8.92 •••.•••• S9.95t

3 5 Coleco Skulk™ & TrancularT". 3 Ibs.
911KRReg.~Sale514.93 .$19.95t36 Coleco ZakT" & BltaurT". 1 lb.
924KR Your Cost 58.92 •••••••. S9.95t

3 7 Coleco PlnsorT" & Battle BeetleT".
912KR Str.92 Sale $14.93 3Ibs .•S19.95t38 Coleco SkltoT" & Toxoid FlyerT". 1 lb.
922KR Your CostS8.92 •••••••• S9.95t39 Cole co WaspaxT" & Wlngld™. 1 lb.
921KR Your Cost $8.92 ........ $9.95t

40The ChampTM Pool Table. 45x22", with
green felt surface. Includes balls, two 30"

cues, rack. Walnut grain cabinet with steel legs.
7090KR $29:'12 Sale $24. 7217Ibs ••••• S34.95t

41 Pines LII' Traffic Patrol'). Some assem·
bly. Uses 6 "0" batteries: Ages 1 to 3.

7083RTO $29;M Sale $24.92 8Ibs ••••• $34.95t42HUffY'" 16" Lightning First BlkeT",
21464HM $59.97 251bs S69.95t

4 3 Tomy~' Baja Beast'lI Odyssey(o) Po·
werlde~). Two 6·volt rechargeable batter·

ies included. No mall orders. 451bs •
.. "6018TTY Your Cost $149.97 •••• $169.95t
I! Indlcales mrnulaClurer's rebale available. Faclory rebat~s paid
dlreclly 10 Ihe ee~sumer by Ihe manutaclurer 'Ballerles not In.
cluded. "Some assembly required. "'NOlavaiiable Ihrough mall
order. "SESAME STREET"ls alrademark 01 Children's TelevIsion
WorkShop. MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE HE.MAN SKElETOR,
CASTlE GRAYSKUll. TEElA < 1983 Mallil. Inc. Bicycles sold In
cartons. Minimal additional Charge II sold assembled. Bicycles and
lays nol available In Presque Isle or Brunswick. ME. slores. Prices
subject 10change. See back cover lor explanallon 01pricing policy.
IIst·relerence prices ltl.manulaclurers' warranly Inlormallon. I
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• Compact
typewriter lils In
your briefcase

• AC/DCCanon •Easy editing
displayTypestar 6 • Full page
memory

10 -

~c

Your
r%~
Store.

For the latest in full·
feature typewriters
and calculators visit
your nearest Service
Merchandise. store.
Service also offers
everything you need
for your. home of·
fice-replacement
ribbons, paper, filing
cabinets and co iers.
18

1Caslo FX45i Scientific Solar Calculator.
451ECDYourCost$27.741 lb••••••••• $34.95

2 Hewlett·Packard i2C Programmabl" Fl·
nanclal Calculator. Handbook, case Included.

12CMXPReg.$99:91Sale $89.82liil1Ib. • .$120.00

3Parker Calculator & Pen Gift Set. Deluxe
credit card calculator with matching stainless

steel Parker pen. Handsome gift box. 1 lb.
501EUAReg.$12:9TSale $9.97 •••••••••• $17.95

4 Sharp Hand·Held Solar Calculator Model
EL240. 8·dlglt LCD, 4·key memory. lib.

240EFC Reg.$4;91Sale $3.77 •••••••••••• $5.95

Scaslo Electronic Music Keyboard CT·3i0.
49 full·slzed keys. 12 Instrument sounds, 12

rhylhms, 31 melody keys, sound effects, 48·chord
capability, pitch control, line out. Includes 6 "0"
batteries. 16 Ibs.
310ECDReg.$2S9;65Sale $199.87 •••••• $299.00

6Yamaha Portasound Electronic Keyboard
Model PS·200. 37 mld·slzed keys. Prepro·

grammed songs, 7orchestra voices, bullt·ln "drum·
mer", one finger chordlbass, sustain, headphone. 5
"C" batteries.· AC adapter Included. 6lbs.
200YMA Reg.$1e9;91 Sale $99.97 ••••••• $129.95

7Brother Compactronlc 58 Electronic Type·
writer (CE58). Compact. 4 pitch selections,

print speed of 15CPS. Bold print. Visual display. 3K
storage memory. One·llne correction memory, and
bullt·ln com puler Interface port. Cover. 20 Ibs.
CE588T Reg.~Sale$349.97 •••••• $469.95

8Smlth.Corona Electronic Typewriter Model
SEi00. One·touch automatic memory 80·

character correction with WordEraser"ol• Automatic
carrier relocate, switch selectable dual pitch (plea
and elite), prlntwheel, and case. 20 Ibs.
SE100CMYourCost$169.97 •••••••••• $199.95

9 Royal Academy Portable Eleotrlc Type·
writer. Tlme·savlng ERR·OUre correction key.

Plea type. Oouble·wall air cushioned case. 251bs.
018719RYReg.$1'99:92S.le $129.97 •••• $179.95

10 Canon Typestar 6 Electronlo Typewriter.
Thermal transfer dot matrix printer. 5 types·

tyles. 32·character. 2K full·page memory. 381bs.
8RCN Reg.~Sal.$199.87 •••••••• $289.95

11Texas Instrument 12.Dlglt Portabl.
D.sktop Calculaior Mod.1 503011. Full

"'o~mory.AC/DC-uses 2"AA~1battorles." 2lba.
5 02RTXYour Cost $34.84 •••••••••••• $44.95t

12sharp D.sktop PrlnUDlapla, Calculator
Model E1.-11978. 4.key memory non add/

sub total. Easy·to·read 10.dlglt display. 7'/"x
271:s2X91A". 3lba.
1197SEFCYour Cost $48.84 •••••••••••• $59.95

,
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Special Mall·ln Offer with Purchase of Item
[131. Buy 3, receive manufacturer's coupon for 1
FREE! Offer expires 12/31/85.

13 Kodak Prepaid Processing Mailers. 1 lb.
For 36·Exposure Slides.

PK36EKYour Cost $3.97 [ij)••••••••••.•.•. $6.95
For 20.Exposure Slides.
PK20EKYour Cost $2.97 [ij). _• ••..•.•• $6.95
For 36.Exposure Kodacolor VR/Vericolor II
and III. Professionallype "S" films.
DP36EKYour Cost $9.97 [ij} ••••••••••••••• $6.95
For Kodacolor 24.Exposure Film.
DP24EKYour Cost $6.97 [ij)••••••••••••••• $6.95
Kodacolor HR Disc Film.
DP15CEKYour Cost $4.97 [ij).••••••••.•••• $6.95

14 Kodacolor 3·Pack. 35mm 24·exp. 100 ASA.
CP135243EK $T;4T Sale $6.97 [ij)1lb •• $3.69t

15 Kodak Kodacolor 11110-24 Film. 1 lb.
Cl 11024CEK Your Cost $2.48 (jjJ.•••. $3.69t

16 Kodak Kodachrome 64 135·36 Film. 36
slide exposures. ASA 64. 1 lb.

KR13536EK Reg.S4;TlSale $4.27 [ij)••••••• $3.69t

1 7 Kodak 2·Pack Film For Disc Camera. 30
exposures. 1 lb.

D152EK Reg.~Sale$3.97 fiiJ •• _. _. _ ••• S3.69t

18 Kodak Tele Disc Camera. Dual lens: 22mm
tele & 12.5mm. Motorized film advance, built·

in electronic flash, dual· magnification viewfirder.
With manual & 2 "AA" batteries. 1 lb.
ADTEK Your Cost $36.76 ••••••••••••••• $49.95

19 Polaroid 600LMS Camera Gift Set. Focus·
free. Built·in electronic flash, one 10·exp.

600·speed film pack, case, coupon book. 4 lbs.
lMSGSPl Your Cost $39.94 [jjJ ••••••••••• $49.95

2 0 Polaroid High Speed 600 Sun Film 2·
Pack. Fits Sun cameras. 20 color exposures.

6601Pl YourCost$14.97[ij)1Ib ••.••••••• S18.95t
Polaroid SX· 70 Time·Zero Film 2·Pack. 20 color
exposures. Fits SX·70 type cameras. $2.00 manu-
faclurer's rebate. Exp. 1/31/86. 1 lb.
3922Pl YourCost$14.97(jjJ. •••••••••••• $18.95t

21 Canon FD 28mm f/2.8 Wide Angle Lens.
28PNN Your Cost $98.831 lb••••.. $129.95

22 Canon 75·200mm f/4.5 Zoom Lens. One·
touch zoom. Mullicoaled. Lightweighl. 1 lb.

75200PNN YourCost$139.97 ••••••••• $169.95t

23Canon AE·1 Program 35mm Automatic SLR
Camera With 50mm fl1.8 Lens. Shutler prior-

ity or programmedAE. SpliUmicroprismfocusing, audio
ble batlery check, 1().sec.c;elf-timer,AE lock and new
action grip. 1yr. Canon USAwarranty.2lbs.
AE1PPNN YourCost$218.82 •••••••••• $249.95
Diamond Eveready Universal 35mm Camera
Case. Neck strap. Attaches to camera. 1 lb.
400008 YourCost$14.83 •••••••••••••• $19.95

2 4 Canon Speed lite 188A Auto Electronic
Flash. 3 auto settings, GN 41 (ASA25), 8·

second recycle. On Canon AE·1 program flash sels
aperture and shutter speed. Uses 4 "AA" batteries"
188APNN YourCost$69.971 lb••••••••• $79.95t

2 5 GE Rechargeable Battery System.
Charger and module. Over 1,000 recharges

per battery. 1 lb.
RSOGEO$t9;94Sale $11.97 "0" (set of 2)00$16.95
RS9GEDReg.StS:94 Sale $11.97 9·volUli! •• $16.95
RSCGED$t9;94 $11.97 "C" (set of 2)fliI.••• $16.95t

2 6 QE Rechargeable Battery System. As (25)
above. 1 lb.

RSAAGED$1+.94 $9.97 "AA" (set of 2)00.••• $14.95
RSAAAGEO$1+.94 $9.97 "AAA" (set of 2)00$14.95

2 7 Canon Snappy S 35mm Camera. Fixed fa·
cus. Auto exposure, load, wind, rewind and

stop. Built·ln flash. Shutter speed set by OX Code
Sensor(ISO 100,400 sellings). 2 "AAA" batts" 1 lb.
SNAPPNN Reg. $58;84 Sale $49.97 ••••••• $69.95

28Canon MC Compact Auto Focus 35mm
Auto Focus Camera. 35mm f2.8 lens, auto

exposure, load, advance and rewind. Detachable
MC·S flash unit Included. Self limer. Uses 1000
ASA film. Uses 2 "AAA" batteries" 1 lb.
MCPNN Reg. $156:94 Sale $129.82 •••••• $169.95

29Hlkon One Touch 35mm Camera. Auto fo·
cus, auto programmed exposure conlrol.

Auto pop·up flash. AulO film load, advance, rewind,
and stop. Bulll·ln lens cap. Uses 2 "AA" batts" 1 lb.
ONETHEH Reg.$1i9;62Sale$119.97 ••• $169.95
'Ballerles not Included. ill Indicates manu/aclurer's rebale avalJable.
Factory rebates paid directly to Ihe consumer by the manufacturer. Prices
sUblect to change. See back cover lor an explanation 01 our rebates.
prlc ng pOlicy. IIst·reterenee prices 1tI. and manulacturer's warranty
Intormatlon. I

,
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• Canon products Include~';
Canon USA,lnc. on.yea~
limited warranty
re91stratlon card

• Camera and flash
sold separately
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On the front cover•••
A Panasonlc 19" Color TV Model CTG1911.

14·posltlon electronic pushbutton tuner. Cable.
compatible·. 71/ax22V4X1811/1.".No mail orders.
··CTG1911RPA YourCost$269.50 ••••• $319.95

BPanasonlc VHS Video Cassette Recorder
Model PV·1340. 8·hour front·loading home

video cassette recorder with 107·channel cable
compatible· tuner and 16·functlon wired remote
control. Stand·by one·to:.lch recording. Bullt.ln
electronic digital clockltlmer. 161bs.
PV1340RPAReg.~ Sale $359.97 .$429.95t

CRCA 2·4·6 Hr. VHS Video Tape. 1 lb.
T120ERB Reg.$4:64 Sale $4.44 ••••••• $6.95t

DMlnolta Manum 2800AF Electronic Flash.
Offers total automatic flash photography with

the Maxxum camera. Direct TTL off·the·fiIm auto
flash metering. Auto focus illuminator permits auto
focusing In low light conditions. Has automatic fill.
In feature. Uses 4 "AA" batteries.··· 1 lb.
2800AFMNL Your Cost $98.84 ••••••••• $119.95

20
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On the front cover, continued ...
Mlnolta Maxxum 35mm Si,R Camera Body.EWorld's easiest and most sophisticated single

lens reflex 35mm camera. Built·in auto focus system
focuses with amazing speed and accuracy. Motor·
ized film control system loads, advances, and reo
winds film. DX coded. Automatic multl·program se.
lection. Full Information viewfinder. 3lbs.
MAXBODMNL Your Cost $258.82 ••••••• $299.95

Mlnolta Maxxum AF 50mm 1/1.7 Lens. Com·Fpact lightweight design with ultra·precise elec.
tronic aperture selection. Computer controlled auto
focusing for fast sharp pictures. New "A" mount
system. Compound·aspheric element. Includes
front and rear lens caps. 2 Ibs.
AF50MNL YourCost$58.82 •.••••••••••. $79.95

Receive$1 0 Long Distance Certificate from AT&T
with purchase of Item G. Fill out mail·ln coupon-
redeem certificate at your local phone company. De·
tails in our stores. Exp. 12/31/85.

AT&T Nomad 4000 Cordless Telephone.a FCC·approved46/49megahertz. 2·way pager and
intercom. Dial pulse dialing. Volume control, last·
number redial and security feature for added privacy.
51200ABLYour Cost$87.8 7 5lbs $119.95t

Panasonic AM/FM Digital Clock Radio ModelHRC6075. Easy·to·read green LCD display. Doze
button. Wake to radio or buzzer. 59·minute sleep
timer. AM/PM indicators. Hour and minute time set
buttons. "Sure·Time" 9·volt batterY back·up.··· 3"
dynamic speaker. 1 lb.
RC6075RPAReg.$1il:84 Sale $14.94 •••••• $22.95t

Shown here •••
Kraco AM/FM/Cassette Car Stereo Model1ETR1088. High power electronic 6 + 6 soft.

touch pushbutton memorYtuning, auto reverse, and
dynamic noise reduction. 20 watts per channel.
ETR1088KAE$159;94 Sale $139.97 5lbs ••. $189.95

Kraco AM/FM/Cassette Car Stereo Model2 KA588A. Features auto reversewith tape dirrec·
tion indicators, continuous tone control,locking fast
forward, and balance and fader controls. 8 watts per
channel output. 5lbs.
KA588AKAEReg.S59:9T Sale $49.97 ••••.• $79.95

3Jensen 6x9" Triax'" Dlgital·Ready Three·
Way Car Stereo Speakers Model JTX.300.

150 watts peak, 80 watts RMS at 4 ohms. 14·oz.
magnet. 4" mounting depth. Freq. resp. 40Hz·25kHz.
JTX300EJE Reg.$T4;84 Sale $69.84 6lbs .... $99.95

4 Sony Express Series AM/FM/Cassette Car
Stereo Model ES·R7. Features auto reverse cas·

sette deck, System EQTMequalizer, automatic music
sensor, and stereo/mono switCh. Metal tape switch.
Four speaker output with fader and balance. 6 watts
per channel maximum power output. 4lbs.
ESR7AENYReg.Sf49$' Sale $118.87 •••• $174.95

5Sony Express Series S1f<&"2.Way Coaxial
Speaker System Model ES·S52. 40·watt maxi·

mum power input. 51fil" woofer, 21fil" tweeter. Freq.
resp. 35Hz·20kHz.113f1." mounting depth. 4lbs .
ESS52ENYReg.$S9:9T Sale $34.97 ••••••• $49.95

6GE AM/FM Stereo Radio Dual Cassette Re·
corder Model 36210. Features 4·speaker sys.

tem with two 4" woofers and two 1Th" piezo tweet.
ers. Dual cassette system features hlgh.speed
dubbing, tape/microphone dUbbing, continuous
playback, and tape·to·tape recording capability. AC/
DC-uses 6 "0" batteries .. •• 3lbs.
36210EGLYourCost$98.86 •••••••••••• $109.95

7Sonic AM/FM Sterel) Dual Cassette Recorder
Model RX6044. Features two built·in mics, con.

tinuous play, and auto stop. 4Th" speakers. Uses 6
"C" batteries .. •• 5 Ibs.
RX6044NCAReg.S49:91 Sale $39.97 ••••• $59.95t

8Cobra 40·Channel Mobile CB Radio Model
29LTD. LED display with dimmer switch. Three.

way meter for power output, signal strength, and
SWRreadings. DynaMlke~control. RF gain and vari·
able delta tune. Sensitive squelch and tone control.
Channel 9 switch. PAcapability, speaker jack. 6lbs.
29LTDGJVReg.$124;81 Sale $1 09.67 ••••• $169.95

9Unlden Bearcat 20·Channel Programmable
Scanner Model BC210XW. Features 8.band

coverage plus weather channel. Scans 15 channels
per second. Direct channel access, automatic seek,
delay, lockout and hold. Automatically scans all Na.
tional Weather Service channels. Fluorescent dls.
play. MemorYback·up uses 2 "AA" batteries .. ••
BC210XWEWBS229:9'fSale $197.76 7Ibs ..$299.95

,
N,,

10 ElectrolertiFuzzbuster'" Superhet Radar
Detector Model FS04. Heterodyne detector

scans all bands at greater distances, even low and
"pulse" radar. LED alarm panel Indicates distance
from radar source. Eliminates false signals. Auto
lighter adapter. 35/ax43Ax13,41'.2lbs.
FS04EETReg.$1$;9i'Sale $149.97 •••••• $199.95

11GE "Great Escape" Compact AM'FM/FM
Stereo Cass.tte Player. Features metall

normal tape switch, pushbutton tape transport, auto
shutoff In Play.LED's for FM steteo and batterY 'evel.
Hillow tone switch, lefUright volume controls. Light.
weight samarium cobalt headphones. Uses 2 "AA"
batteries."·· 1 lb.
35440EGLReg.$49;9'1 Sale $39.97 ••••••• $59.95t

II
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12Toshlba AMIFM Headphone Radio Model

RP·2020. Lightweight stereo headphone ra·
dio with 10mW power output per channel. Bullt·ln
AFC. Approximately 20 hours operation on one
"AAA" battery.... 1 lb.
RP2020ATBReg.$94;91Sale $29.97 .•••••• $39.95

13 Panasonlc AMIFM Personal Stereo Model
RF433. Features slide-rule tuning dial, light·

weight headphone, detachable belt clip, and LED FM
stereo indicator. Uses 2 "AAP:' batteries"** 1 lb.
RF433RPAYourCost$18.84 ••••••••••••• $20.95

14Toshlba 13" Blackstripe Color TV Model
CF305. Comput·R·Tune electronic tuning

system with 12·channel memory programming.
Comput·R·Built LSIIIC chassis and Blackstripe 2
picture tube for a great color picture. LED digital
channel indica lor. Automatic balanced color. Auto·
matlc fine tuning. 1713I64x1313/16x159132".22lbs.
CF305ATBReg.$259:91 Sale $179.97 ••••• $299.95

15 Sony 2" Watchman™ Black & White TV
Model FD·2A. Flat display picture tube gives

an easy·to·view, high-contrast picture. New stream·
lined, smaller compact size. Built·in samarium co·
bait speaker for quality TV audio. Separate contrast,
vertical controls. Flip·out stand for convenient view·
ing. Uses 4 "AA" batteries" * * 25lsx61fi1x11/16".1 lb.
FD2AENYReg.$159;91 Sale $127.84 •••• $169.95t

16RCA 19" Remote Control Color TV Model
LFR468WR. 17-function remote control.

241fi1x187/6x163,4"high. Cable compatible" 561bs.
FLR468WRERB$988:84 Sale $359.97 ••• S449.95t

17 RCA Selectavision@ VHS Video Cassette
Recorder Model VLT470. Infrared remote

controls all special effects. 8·event programmer. 8-
hr. maximum record time. 171bs.
VLT470ERBReg.$548;84 Sale $497.74 •• _.$599.95

18 Allsop VHS Wet Head Cleaner. 1 lb.
60100AALZReg.$12;9i'Sale $9.97 • _.$14.95

19Soundesign Home Entertainment System
Model 5958PKG. AM/FM stereo receiverfea-

tures automatic frequency control (AFC) for better
FM reception. Cassette player/recorder has auto
stop in record and playback modes. Cassette record·
ing meters for optimum stereo balance. Records to
cassette from built·in 8·track player, AMIFM stereo
receiver, or turntable. Semi·automatic turntable with
dust cover. Wide·range "Tower" speaker system.
Component rack included. No mall orders. 821bs.
**5958PKGREA$228:84Sale$198.84 ••• $269.95t

20 Bush SoftFormsTil TV Cart Model T235. Ar-
borwood vinyl finish with brass door pulls.

Dual wheel casters. Vertically accented doors and
side panels. Assembly required. 21x281fi1x157/16".
T235KBH Reg.$59;9'i" Sale $49.97 431bs•••• $74.95

21 O'Sullivan 19" Color Television Cart
Model DVOS. Sturdy shelf accommodates

most 19" color televisions. Slanted magazine rack.
Bartonwood vinyl laminate. Deluxe black dual wheel
casters. Assembly required. 19x277lsx143,4". 231bs.
DV05LLVReg.$26;64 Sale $24.84 ••••••••• $34.95

22sonlc Duat Cassette Stereo System With
AMIFM Stereo Receiver Model 715. Cas·

sette deck features continuous play with dubbing
system. Stereo receiver with stereo indicator and
LED indicators. Full size turntable with auto return,
auto shut-off and cue. High performance speaker
system. 20 Ibs.
715NCAYour Cost $78.50 •••••••••••••• $99.95t
'Cable systems valY Irom system to system and are only available to
customers SUbscribing to the service. Cable compatible models will tune
in most non-scrambled cable channels and eliminate the need tor an
external converter box. Check with your local cable company on channel
compallblhty and any other additional requirements. '·Not available
through mail order. "'Ballerles not not Included. Prices subject to
change. Please see tack cover lor an explanation ot our pricing policy.
hst.reference prices 1tI. and manulacturers' warranty inlormalion. I
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Fisher 1S" Three-Way Speaker Model1DC1S. Bass reflex 5·speaker system. 15"
wooler, two 5" midranges, & two 3" tweeters. Han.
dies 20·120 watts RMS. 18114x143/sx291/.l". 541bs.
DC15FSC s-t49;9T Sale 5129.94 Each ••. S189.95t

Technics 3S·Watt* AM/FM Stereo Receiver2Model SA·120. Ullra·sJim analog receiver rated
at no more than 0.5% THO. CD/Aux./Video input
terminals. Main/remote speaker selection. 11 Ibs.
SA120ETH Reg.$99;96 Sale 579.92 •..••• S129.95

Sony Stereo Dual Cassette Deck Model3TCW2. Features high speed dubbing, Dolby··
B NR, soft·touch controls. Wow & flutter 0.15%
WRMS. Freq. resp. 30·15.000Hz. (metal). 121bs.
W2ENY Reg. $+48:58 Sale 5129.92 •.••. S169.95t

Sony Unidirectional Dynamic Microphone4Model F-V302. Freq. resp. 80·12,000Hz(metal).
V30ENY Reg.$24.-9'1' Sale 5 19.941 lb.••••• S29.95

5Sony UCX·S90 90·Mln. Cassette 3·Pk. lIb.
XS903ENY Reg.sr.T2 Sale 5S.92 •••••. S9.95t

6
Technics Quartz Direct Drive Linear Track·
Ing Turntable. Features skip, search, or direct

access functions. Music select LED. Fully auto.
matic with repeat. P·mount cartridge system.
SLL2ETH $+49;96 Sale $129.96 lllbs ..• S169.95t

7Akal Stereo Cassette Deck Model GXA5X.
Stereo cas selle with twin field super GX head

lor superior rec/play and three·way noise reduction
system (dbx···, Dolby·· B·C). Feather touch mi.
crocomputer controls. Wow and flutter 0.05%
WRMS. Frequency response 20·19.000 Hz (metal).
A5EAK Reg. $1$;9'i' Sale $169.97 121bs•.$229.95

8
Shure Elllpticat Cartridge Model M99E. lib.
M99HUR Reg.~Sale$14.84 •.•• S29.95t

9Pickering Cartridge Model XSP3003. 1 lb.
3003EHV Reg. $59:91 Sale $49.97 •••• S89.95t

10 Magnavox 12" Monochrome Monitor
Model 7622. Non·glare, dark glass CRT.Au.

dio input for sound reproduction. Over 900 lines
resolution (horizontal). 20 mHz band width. l7lbs.
7652NAP $89;9'1 Sale $79.97 P·42Green .S109.95t
7622NAP $89:91'Sale $79.97 LA Amber ••S109.95t

11 Universal Monitor Stand. Rotates 3600•
75UNC $16:92 Sale $14.92 3lbs ••.• S19.95t

12 Magnavox 13" RGB/Composlte Monitor
ModeJ CM8S0S. Accepts RGB.TTL/RGBII

composite video signals. 390(H)x240(V)line resolu.
tion (RGB). Green text display switch. Audio Input.
C64 cable Incl. RGB cable sold separately.
8505NAP $229:94Sale $ 199.94 27/bs .•• $269.95t
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Bush Monitor Stand Model CT132. Oak13 vinyl veneer finish. 6114"Hx19"Wxl13/.l "D.

1132KBHYour Cost 514.93 6Ibs S18.95
Wico The Boss Joystick Model S02030.

1 4 502030WWCS't"4-:96 512.96 2lbs .•.. S17.95t
Okidata 120 Dot Matrix Impact Printer.

1 5Utility printing at 120 cps, emphasized. and
enhanced printing at 60 cps. AII·pomts·
addressable graphics. Equipped with Com.modore
interlace cable and self·lnking ribbon cartrrdge.
120DATS22T:9T Sale 5199.9212Ibs •...• S249.95t

Suncom 12" Printer Stand. 1 lb.
1656UNCYourCost59.94 .•••••.•.. S12.95t

1 7 Anchor Model 6470 300/1200 Baud Mo·
demo AT Hayes™ command protocol,

speaker, tone/pulse switchable dialing/auto
answer/auto dial. For C64 and C128 computers,
Includes subscription to "The Source" database,
Official Airline Guide, and terminal software. 1 lb.
6470AHRReg.$4vr.92 SaIe 5147.97 .••. S189.95t

GE Letter Quality Printer Model TXp·
1 88100. High resolution 16·dot matrix .with
graphics capability. true descenders. and vanable
density. 2 pnnt speeds: ~ormal C!nddraft m?des (25/
50 cps). Compatible with optional GE mterface
modules (sold separately). 10 Ibs.
8100EGL Reg.S1T8:96 Sale 5168.86 .••• S219.95t
Commodore & Atari' Interface For TXp·81 00.
8150EGLYour Cost 547 .971 lb.•...•.... S59.95t

9Suncom 2·Pc. Printer Stand. 2lbs.1 86UNCYourCost516.97 ••...•••.. $19.95

20 Suncom Document Holder. 2lbs.
29UNCYour CostS12.94 •••••.••. $14.95t

21 Rediform 20# 1·Part 9112x11" Paper. 250
count. 112"Keen·Edge· margins. 3lbs.

6491RFM Reg.S5:9T Sale 54.97 •.•.•.••.• S~.95t

2 2 Memorex Work Station. Includes 20 smgle
sided (SS)/double density (DO) floppy disks.

desktop file, and label kit. 3 Ibs. '"
16MER Reg.$54;9'1 Sale $29.96 rR1 ••••••• S49.9...t
Memorex Work Station. As above with 20 double
sided (DS)/DD floppy disks. S6.00 Factory Rebate
Expires 1/31/86.3lbs.
17MER Reg.$44:92 Sale 538.96 rR ••••••• S59.95t

23 Verbatim Datal/fe™ 10·Pk. 5'1." SS/DD
Disks. 6 Ibs.

18158VBTReg.$1T;96 Sale $14.94 •••••• $24.95t
24sony 10·Pk. S'I." DS/DD Disks. 1 lb.

MD10DENY$-ffl;92 Sale $14.92 .••• S24.95t

2 5 Maxell1 O·Pk. 51/." SS/DD Disks. 2 Ibs.
MD110EML$t4:94Sale$12.96 •••• S19.95t

26 Verbatim 5'1." Disk Drive Head Cleaning
Kit. 1 lb.

21144VBTReg.$V;T2 Sale 55.94 ••••••••••• S7.75
2 7 Innovative Concepts FI/p 'N Flle™ 25·

Disk Storage Case. Lock and key. 4 Ibs.
317NNU Your Cost 514.97 •.•.•••••.••• S19.95t

28 O'Sullivan Computer Desk With Hutch
Model CT746. Finished in Bartonwood vinyl

laminate. 363J4x37x193/s".Assembly required. No
mail orders. 81 Ibs•
••• ·746LLV Reg.$69:92 Sale $S9.94 ••••• S89.951
2 9 Bush Computer Desk/Hutch Mode

CTA131. Oak vinyl veneer. 33"Hx·
45112"Wx113/.l"D. Assembly req'd. No mail orders.
····131KBH Reg.$T9;T4Sale$69.9251Ibs ... S99.95
3 0 Bush Computer Desk Model CT130.

28"Hx45Y2 "Wx29"D. Assembly required.
No mail orders. 861bs.
····130KBH Reg.$t29;8S Sale $99.96 ••• S169.95

31 ColecoVlslonTM Video Game System. In'
eludes game cartridge. 7lbs.

2400ECJYour Cost $49.92 ••••••••••••• Sbll.95t

3 2 "Back" Chair. Wood with soft seat & knee
cushions. 181bs.

1000WLRReg.$94;94Salo $27.87 ••••••• $49.95t
3 3 Teac 10·Band Stereo Graphic Equalizer

Model EQA20. 10·band audio freq. spec·
trum display. Tape& source input, EOInlout swilch,
pre/post EO switch. EO boost/cut controls. Tape
dubbing/monitor capability. Left/right attenuators

t
•

20ETTReg.St2r.92 Sale $117.92 9lbs ... $149.95

34Teac Stereo Cassette Deck Model V380.
Features Dolby·· B/C noise reduction. tlme

3
r

standby for rec/play. soft.touch controls. •
position tape selector. Wow & flutter 0.06% WRMS.
Frequency re:C7o~:e30·16,000 Hz (metaJ).121bs. t
380ETTReg. • Sale $89.92 ....... $119.95

11
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'Speclal Mall·ln Offer With Purchase Of Sony Video
Tape•• Buy 5 Sony blank video casselles, choose a pre·
recorded Sony title (up to $29.95 relall value) for jusl $5.99.
Buy 10blank talles. choose from a second Iisl-Up 10 $69.95
value, for lusl $9.99! Mall·ln coupon and delalls available at
your Servfce Merchandise slore. Offer expIres 3/31/86.

49Sony L830 31/,·5 Hr. Beta VideoTape.
830ENY Reg.$r.94Sale $6.941 lb .••. $9.95t

5 0 TDK 2·4·6 Hr. VHS Video Tape. 1 lb.
VAT120ETKReg.$5:92 Sale $4.92 .•• S6.9St

51O'Sullivan Audio Cabinet Model AR271.
Walnut vinyl laminate. 3Se/18X153,h21'I,e.As·

sembly required. No mall orders. 64 Ibs•
•••• AR271LLV Reg.$66;62 Sale $59.97 ••S99.9St

52Sony 50.Watt Stereo Music System Model
G·2000. Integrated amp: 50 W per channel

driven Into 8 ohms, from 4Q·20,OOOHz,at no more than
0.08% THO. Quartz freq. synthesis tuner: S AM/S FM
station memory presets, LCD display. Cassette deck:
Dolby" B NR,soft touch controls. Graphic equalizer:
7 bands per channel, adjustment range of :t 10dB.
Seml·auto,belt·driveturntable with MM type cartridge.
Wow& flutterO.045% WRMS.3·waybass reflex speak·
ers with 10" woofers. Simulated maple finish cabinet
19x17x385/a"high. Safety glass door. No mall orders.
• * * *2000ENY$491;92 $449.96104lbs ••••• $599.9St
(~JIndicates manulaclurer's rebale available. Faclory rebales paid dl·
reclly 10 the consumer by Ihe manulacturer .• Rated al minimum contlnu·
ous RMS. both channels driven Into 8 ohms.lrom 20·20,000 Hz with no
more than 0.5% THO. "Oolby' Is a Irademark 01 Oolby laboratories
lIcensing Corp. "'dbx Is a reglslered Irademark of dbx, Inc .••• 'Not
available Ihrough mall order. Prices subieci to change. Please see back
cover lor an IIplanation 01 our pricing policy. IIsHelerence prices m.
and manulaclurers' warranlV Inlormatlon. "

• I,
I

3 5 Technics Stereo Cassette Deck With
Auto Reverse Model RSB28R. 2·way reo

verse, Dolby" B/C NR. Feather·touch controls, 2·
color LED peak meters. Wow & flutter 0.08%
WRMS. Freq. resp. 20·17,000 Hz (metal).
RSB28RETHSt5T:6TSale $139.92 8lbs. $179.95t

36Akai 40·Watt* AM/FM Stereo Receiver
Model AAV201. DC servo amplifier design

with no more than 0.10% THO. Quartz lock fre·
quency synthesis tuning with 16·station random
preset memory. Acoustic memory tone control,
auto/manual scanning, and video input jacks.
V201EAK St58=89 Sale $149.9214Ibs ••• $199.95t

3 7 Akai Dual Stereo Cassette Deck Model
HXA301W. High·speed dUbbing (x2), Dolby··

B NR, high density heads. Soft·touch controls, one-
touch record, auto tape selector. Wow & flutter: 0.7%
WRMS. Freq. resp.3Q.16,OOOHz.(metal).
A301EAK$149;69Sale$139.9710 Ibs.••.. $169.95t

3 8 Maxell 90·Min. Metal Tape Cassette. 1 lb.
MX90EML Reg.$4;92 Sale $3.92 .••. S6.95t

3 9 TDK Low·Nolse 90·Mln. Cassette 2·Pack.
090U2ETK Reg.S2:96 Sale $2.441Ib.$3.95t

40Jensen 12" Three.Way Speaker Model
1230. High·compliance bass reflex design

with 12" woofer. 5" midrange, and 3" direct radiat·
ing tweeter. Maximum input power 70 watts RMS.
Frequency response 56·21,500 Hz. 27" H. 361bs.
1230EJE Reg.$9r.65 Sale $79.94 Each ••S129.95t

41 Teae 50' 20.Gauge Speaker Wire. 1 lb.
2540En Reg.$2;9T Sale $1.97 ••••. $3.95t

4 2 Pickering "Digital·Ready" Headphone
Model 3 + 3. 3·speaker design for freq. resp.

of 20·20,000 Hz. Separate volume controls.
33EHV Reg. $29;9T Sale $24.941 lb .••••.• S39.95t

4 3 Magnavox Compact Digital Disc Player
Model 1040. Front tray load. Programmable

20·lrack random select. 3.speed forward/reverse
search. LED elapsed time display. Pause. Less than
0.005% THO.3x1Ht.lx12W:
1040NAPReg.$t88;84 Sale $169.96 20Ibs..S229.95t

44sony "Acoustic Turbo" Stereo Head·
phone Model MDR·W20L. L·shape stereo

mini plug. Frequency response 18·22,000 Hz. 1 lb.
20ENY Reg.$12;64 Sale $9.97 ••••••••••. $16.95

4 5 Technics Lightweight High Fidelity
Stereo Headphone Model EATH6. 1.9 oz.

Freq. resp. 20·20,000 Hz. Mini plug, 1/4" adapter.
T6ETH Reg.~Sale$14.961Ib ••••••.. $30.00

46sony Stereo Headphone Model MDR31.
Frequency response 18·22,000 Hz. 11b.

31ENY Reg.$'HT.91 Sale $14.96 •.•••••••. $19.95

4 7 Maxell 2·4·6 Hr. High·Grade VHS Tape.
HT120EML Si':94 Sale $6.941 lb••.•• $9.9St

48 Teac 25' Headphone Extension Cord. 11b.
2321En Reg.$9;49 Sale $2.97 ••.•• $4.95t
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STORE HOURS
10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM MONDAY - SATURDAY

11:00 AM TO 5:00 PM SUNDAY

CHRISTMAS HOURS (11/28/85 THRU 12/23/851
9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM MONDAY - SATURDAY

11:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SUNDAY

STERLING HEIGHTS, MI STORE
10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SUNDAY

Sterling Heights, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
Phone (3131254·2200

Ann Arbor. MI
Arborland Consumer Mall
Phone (3131971·3022

Rosevllle,MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
1'h Miles North of
Eastgate Shopping Ctr.
Phone (3131772,5858

Southfield, MI
Southfield Plaza
Phone (3131559·6000

Westland,MI
Westland Shopping Ctr.
Phone (3131525.6600

OTHER AREA
STORES:
Chlcago,lL (151
Grillilh,lN
South Bend, IN
Llma,OH
Mansfield,OH

Lansing. MI
(Okemosl
Meridian Mall
Phone (517) 349·6600

Lansing. MI
5801 Wost Saginaw Hwy.
Delta Conter Shopping Center
Phone (517) 323·0944

Novi. MI ~••
Across Irom
Twolve Oaks Mall
Phone (3131348·8970

Southgate, MI
Southgate Shopping Ctr.
Phono (3131281,0160

FORTHE LOCATIONOF YOURNEARESTSTORECALL TOLLFREE
1.800·SMC·INFO(1·600·762·4636).
All photographic. clerical. typographical and printing errors are subjoct to l:orrection.

\.

1Record·A·CaIlTM Answering Machine Model
655. Dualcassette beeperless remote recorder

with VOX,variable outgoing message, call screen·
ing, message indicator, fast rewind, fast erase,and
ring selector. 3x8x10". 6lbs.
655RCDReg.~ Sale 569.84 •.••••. $109.95t

2 Unitech Telephone Answering System
Model XK·3105P. Microprocessor controlled

system features beeperless remote message reo
trieval, two·way conversation recording, toll saver,
and one·touch message retrieval. Easyon·hook di·
aling. Tone/pulse switch able." 1OSl16x21filx89/,6".
3105UTCReg.S69:9T Sale S79.97 6lbs ... S119.95t

3Panasonic Beeperless Remote Telephone
Answering Machine Model KXT1425. Fea·

tures dual cassette, tone remote control system
activated by telephone, voice·activated recording
of incoming message, up to 30·second outgoing
message, and 2·digit call counter. Sibs.
1425RPAReg.S119:9T Sale $ 109.97 ••••• S139.95

4 Phone·Mate· MiniMate 5000 Answering
Machine. Beeperless remote message reo

trieval. Leavepersonal messages at the touch of a
button. Call screening, voice activated recording,
variable outgoing message up to 1minute. 2x6x5'~
5000RPMReg.$89;91Sale $79.97 3lbs •• S109.95t

5Cobra Cordless Phone With Speaker Phone
Model CP460S. Features digital coding and 2

selectable channels for security. 9·number memo
ory, intercom, hold. Tone/pulseswitchable dialing."
Replaceablebattery. Hearing aid compatible. 3lbs.
460GJVReg.S+49:84 Sale S139.84 •.••. S179.95t

6Unlden Cordless Telephone Model EX41 02.
Convenient touch·to·talk speaker phone and

two·way intercom. Twochangeable channels, 46/49
MHz technology. 256 digital security codes. Fea·
tures redial, page, separate handset ringer, and hi/
low volume switch. Tone/pulseswitchable dlaling.-
4102EXT$1$:82 Sale $129.82 4lbs ..... S159.95t

7Magnavox Full·Feature AMIFM Clock Radlol
Cassette PlayerlTelephone Model D7549.

Features AM/FM clock radio with green LED dis·
play. Full feature cassette player. Telephone with
switch able tone/pulse dialing," mute button, last·
number redial and ringer on/off. Features 6·second
voice·synthesized announcement and 30·sec. reo
cording of incoming messages. Call monitoring
and hands·free speaker phone button. Sibs.
7549MGNReg.$99;9T Sale $89.84 ••••• S129.95t

C5L "DH

• •

8GE Hotline SWitchable Telephone With
Memory Model 29260. ·Tone/pulse switch·

able" for true Touch Tone' or pulse dialing. 3 one·
touch emergency numbers. Memory for 9 addi·
tional numbers. Lighted keypad. Desk or wall
mount. 2 Ibs.
29260EGLReg.S59;86 Sale $34.86 ••..•• S49.95t

9Unisonic "Easy Touch" Large Keypad Tele-
phone With Speaker Modlll 6886. Features

speaker for hands' free conversation. Tone/pulse
switchable dialing." Three emergency number
memory. large easy·to·use keypad. Adjustable vol·
ume control. 3 position ringer. Wall/desk mount·
able. Auto redial. 4lbs.
6886EUAReg.$58;84 Sale $49.84 ...•.•.. S69.95
Unisonic "Easy Touch" Large Keypad Tele·
phone Model 6880. As above, but without
speaker for hands·free conversation. 4 Ibs.
6880EUAReg.S44;9T Sale $39.77 ••..•••. S59.95

10 TeleConcepts Basic Wall Phone. Tone/
pulse switchable." Last number redial in

pulse dialing. Fully modular. 2 Ibs.
571546MTMYour Cost 519.97 White •..•• $24.95t
576046MTMYour Cost $19.97 Ivory•••••. S24.95t

11TeleConcepts Switchable Standard Desk
Phone. Tone/pulseswitchable dialing: Mod·

ular ended line cord. Toneringer control. 3lbs.
576042MTMYour Cost 519.97 Almond ••. S24.95t
572042MTMYour Cost $19.97 Brown •••• S24.95t
•All tone/pulse sWltchableand tone telephonesprovide the tones reo
qUlredtoaccesscomputertelephonesystems(MC'. Sprint elc.). Prices
subjecttochange.Seebelow'or anexplanallonot our pricingpolley.list·
re'erenceprices1tI. andmanufacturers'warranlym'ormallon. I

NOT ALL ITEMS IN THIS PUBLICATION ARE ON SALE.
All photogr>phot. cleneal.lVPogr>ph,eal anO p,loliog eno,s are SubletllO oo"ethOO

CQ~YIIghl Se",teMertllano,soComOolny Inc 198~

All CATALOG PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHAHGE WITHOUT NOTICE

lTHE COMPARATIVE PllICES iii THIS CATALOG ARE A GENERAL GUIDE FOR
REFEREIlCE PURPOSES O'lLY Reterenet pllee, snown nere .. ,re suggested "sl
prICes as retommef\t2ta by manufacturer or where not ;wadable .:ue our cetermanJhon
Is!lO .. n by lhe SymOOI II 01 to<n;larab'e protes lor s'tnll.1r MOfttl.1M,se Tnese
reference prICes are provceo to you as a qUiet 10 Ihe range 01 sellm9 ptterS In U1t
marllefS across Ihe COl"nlry where we ooerate stores Praces upan whlCh,all reterence
pllces are Oo1sedmay tllaoge CUllng lhe hte 0' tn,s t.llalOg oue 10markel toncmors
or Diner reasons Reference puce IS r.ol Qur present or rorrner puce Please nole .e
han .amoly InfDt1llOIIOO miable 10 our Sloros

FOR WARRANTY INFORMATION. WHlfE PO 80)( 25130. N~SHVlllE. 1N 31202

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUArHITIES

Ilems markea Sale ~fe.1t sale pr$Ces all olher IttmS ShOwn afe at Our evtryO.lY
low DUCes Our polICY IS 10 ~ e.lCl'l ot 1hese acvenlsec 11ems reJCtfy .w,lIIJD e tor
sale .: the aevertl$f(J prace III OUf stores II J Temoorary short~ge O:CuT$ we Will
ISSue.l r.llncheck We may .l1 OUr optton offer a SuDstl1uteoi equal or better value
but yOu may ChOOse.l r.llncheck II yOu WISh When necesSc1ry we may fill rollnchect..S
With a Slm.lar 11emor eQual or better value

Order Toll Free!
Call 1-800-251-1212

We accept VISA@and MasterCard™

OR
Simply call your showroom and ask
to place an order. Give the operator
the catalog number of the items you
want. Your order will be reserved for
you when you arrive at the show.
room (Within 48 hours, please). Just
go to the Merchandise Pick-Up area
to make your purchase.

_CV/SA)

~~-=:....----:-=------------------------------_ .... _-------------
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Sale now through Dec. 14, 1985

.~"f~~ Her.an~.~t~~~~!l~r:~ .~~~r WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS
WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD
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NORDICA Men's Gemini RE
or Women's Venus RE
Ski'Boots

Of.

'j \ Rear entry boots8999~' ~ith double reg.
_~, hinged ~uff~. 99.99.

SKI TOTE
Ski Lock
Protects'
against 2199
theft.

SMITH Vista
Ski Goggle
Anti-fog
lens.
Adjustable 1099
strap. reg. 13.99

ADVERTISIN.'; SUPPLEMENT

- T'
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Carbon SL 5733 SP33 STS II 66 .
Ski Package Ski Package Ski Package Ski Package Ski Package

19999 22999 22999. 29999 29999
if sold sep. 324.95 if sold sep. $355 if sold sep. $355 If sold sep. $440 . if sold sep. $445
• Carbon SL skis • S733 skis \I K2 SP33 skis • Rossignol STS II skis • K266 skis
• Salomon 637 bindings • Tyrolia 2800 bindings • TyroIia 2800 bindings • Tyrolia 3900 bindings • Tyrolia 390D bindings
• Scott Olympic poles • Scott or Rossignol poles • Scott or K2 poles • Scott or Rossignol poles • Scott or K2 poles

Mounting extra.

ROSSI6N()fiJ

S733
Junior
Ski Package

9999

•
/ORDJ(A
Men's Pro or
Lady Pro
Ski Boots

if sold sep. 148.99
Included:
• S733 skis
• TyroIia 80 Jr. ,

bindings
• Aerro Flite

Jr. poles

13999
reg. 159.99
Rear entry;
super value!

ENTER THE "SKI VAIL" SWEEPSTAKES
You may win a ski trip for 2 via
TWA to the Doubletree Hotel
in Vail, Colorado! No purchase necessary.
Details at Herman's.

TWA Vail-A,BeAmik9ll@ ~ C.reeJ
1M

DQUBLETREE HOTEL· VAIL
When you care, it shows.

2
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Turvista Cross-Country
Ski Package

8999
sold sep_ $145
• Turvista waxless skis
• Trak CS120 boot and

automatic binding system
• Jarvinen Tonkin poles

•. ~ ':j
1~1=SF13

ROSSIGNOL Tour lite or FISCHER Polar Crown
Cross-Country Ski Package
• Rossignol Tour Lite or - YOUR CHOICE

Fischer Polar Crown 99
waxless skis

• Trak CS120 boot and
automatic binding system

• Jarvinen Tonkin poles
if sold sep. $150

Mounting extra_

RAICHLE
Men's RTX
Ski Boots

15999
reg. 179.99
Rear entry;'
air fit
system.

"Cat Tracks"
protect
boots and
bindings
from gravel,

,snow, etc.
1199 .

f:raIc-
Trail Omni
Cross-Country Package

11999
sold sep. $160
• Trail Omni waxless skis
• Trak CS120 boot and

automatic binding system
• Trak fiberglass pol~s

BARRECRAFTERS
Cross-Country
Car Rack

19~;.29.99

TURVISTA
Compact

. Fanny Pack

7~;.9.99
JANSPORT
Cordura®
Tour Pack

24~.34.99
TURVISTA
Cross-Country
Gaitors

12~;.15.99

,
• I,

3
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• UVEX World Cup
Ski Goggle
reg. 17.99........••...•....•.....14.99
• CARRERA Pioneer
Ski Goggle
reg. 22.99 11.99

• ALPINA Racing
Ski Goggle
reg.24.99 ..........•...••......••19.99
• ALPINA Turbo
Ski Goggle
reg. 29.99 24.99

..

....

..

..........•.-...

...
~.
'"

...

.-'",-..-..----.~---.~..-;;:::--=-=--------::-:::-~--:----------------- .:JI__

PR~UCT MASTERS
Ski Handle carries
and locks skis

11~~.14.99
K2 or ROSSIGNOLe
Downhill
Ski Poles

1599 .
reg. $20

BARRECRAFTERS1tR99
Car Racks hold
4 prs. skis

49~~.59.99
•'2 or ROSSIGNOL

Logo'
Ski Bags

19~~reg. 24.99

TECNICA Sideral
Men's and Women's
Apres Ski Boots

19~;. 24.99
Jr. Sizes, reg. 19.99•••.••••••.15.99

NORDICA or .
SALOMON Logo
Boot Bags

19~~.24.99
ALLEN-A
Downhill or X-C
Ski Socks

399t0999

HEAD
Ear Muffs with
Thinsulate® fill

599



~~~Hennan-s~rr WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

S Worts
gifts

juofold~
Turtlenecks
for men
and women1999'
In s'oft and
comfortable
100% cotton.
Choose from
assorted colors.

7

-

......

PROFILE
Unisex
Union Suits

19~~.24.99
Styled for winter warmth
and comfort both on the
slopes and indoors. Great
gift value at $5 off.

........
.....
....
...

.....
•...
..
..
....
..
..

PROFILE
Underwear Set
Gift-Boxed
for children

19:?24.99
Cuddly warm tops and
bottoms for girls and
boys. Assorted, all-new
styles and colors.

........

...
....
...
...

..

...

.....

..
.....

..

PROFILE Men's
2·button Shirt
Great as a first 1499layer under cold
weather wear or
alone as casual reg. 19.99
shirt with jeans.

MORGAN
Thermal Underwear
Choose from 699basic colors.
Tops or bottoms. ea.

5



ski-
parkas

99
TO

99

r\, \

\

, -

....

reg. '79.99

GE
to 169.99

RR~ WHITE STAG
PROFILE SLALOM '
~~INE DESIGNS,HERMAN'S
wit~ ~o~~ ~~~e~;d se~~cted styles
Choose from as 0 er warm fills.
to coordinate wifhorted fashion colors
bib pants now on ::r:~\e~e~~~n's.

• •· '

, .
, .

· ;

I'

PROFILE Men's
Gore-Tex®
Parkas

119~;
169~eP.149.99to 229.99
Waterproof Gore-Tex®
parkas with ultra
warm down blend or
Thermolite® insulation
Super value! .

· .

· . 20~FF
HERMAN'S or PROFIL
Cro~s.Country Shells E
Full Zip or pullover
styles with durable 35994399
taslan outershells. to
Assorted stylesand colors. reg. 44.99 to 54.99
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ski .........

sweaters ~

and
:bibs '~

=' ..PROFILE and ~
·lIIl

HERMAN'S 'Ill
-Ill

Men's and Women's '111
'IIISki Sweaters 'I!!
<1111

31~; .....
·111...
--1Il39~~3~99......
~to 49.99 ••Pure WOOlS and easy ...

care wool blends. .........
GERR~ WHITE ..

'l1li
STAG, PROFILE, ·lIIl

~HERMAN'S Men's and
Women's Bib Pants ..

....

44~;5999 4l
"IIIl.....

reg. 59.99 to 89.99 ]
Warm fiberfill ......
insulation. Save big! <lIIl

.......
....

- 4120% ..
....

OFF <OIl,
Entire Stock of '....- Men's and W0l'!'en's ..","4 ...

>, ' , ..~.
Ski Hats

~ ", ...... ~ ...: "'\"
oil-, '~'1.~~ -.~\'\ Envelope and porn ....( \1

styles to coordinate ..
with our fashion ....
sweaters. Great 4

gift value! 4

kids 4

Entire Stock of
• PARKAS • VESTS
• BIB PANTS
• SWEATERS -. HATS

200/0 250/0to OFF
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ruggedllVear
HERMAN'S Men's Down Jacket
Warm and durable 3-layer

. construction; 60/40
white goose down
blend insulation.

HERMAN'S Women's Down Parka
Luxuralon ~ shell with
60/40 white goose down
fill. 3-layer construction
for added warmth.

HERMAN'S Men's Ramar® Down Parka
Ramar® shell protects
against cold and wind.
The finest 60/40 white
goose down blend fill.

-

200/0 Entire Stock of
IC rugged
OFF vests

Men's and women's assorted styles.
60140 white goose down blend fill.
35.99 to 4"7..99 reg. 44.99 to 59.99

J.M. HERMAN
Survivors
8" Boots

64~~79.99
Full leather
uppers; waterproof
and insulated.
Tough lug sale.

20%

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
WALLS and PRINCELY
Snowmobile Suits
Choose from a wide
variety of styles in
durable fabrics and
warm fills at great
savings off our
usuallo~ prices!

WALLS Children's
Snowmobile Suits

29~39.99

Entire stock of
Ragg Wool Sweaters

21~:39~~g·29.99. to 49.99
Crew or shawl neck styles.
Stripes, .patterns and tweeds.

• I

TIMELY
Lectra
Mits

19~~24.99

Can be worn
with or without
"0" batteries
(not included).

-h



ifts
20%OFF
ADIDAS Men's
Football Jers~ys

15~~~

...........-
111....
'III
IIlII•III
•,...
II
'II....
II..
1111..
-41

1111

"Ill
III
III...
•IIIl
'III.....
...
4IlII

~..•
II!•......

3/4 sleeve cotton and
mesh jerseys in
assorted colors. Each
with Adidas emblem.

ADIDAS Boys'
Football
Jerseys

1439
Great gift buy
at our super,
everyday low pricet

..
'IIIi

•
-.II

.....
IIlI
41..
01
...
II
11
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C..
~
•
11
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e
WARMUPS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

•

•

..
•

· ,..

..' .

'.

ADIDAS Men's Warmup
Save $20 on one of Adidas' finest warm ups.
Zip jacket with coordinating pull-on pants. reg. 79.99

ADIDAS Women's Warmup'
Reversible, baseball styled jacket; cuffed
pants; poly/cotton fleece. Save $15! reg. 74.99
PROFILE Men's Tri-Lobal Warmup
Lightweight comfort combined with warmth.
Fully lined. Save $20! reg. 79.99.

• )o~~.:i.
":':i!

~~~-::;~
. \~.r "t,

PUMA Men's Warmup .
Poly/cotton/rayon/fleece fabric
for warmth, comfort, easy-care .
and long wear. Save $15! reg. 49.99 LYNN JAMES Graphic Warmup
HERMAN'S W 'w Full zip jacket with graphicomen s armup print; elasticized waist pants.
Snap placket hooded jacket with Save $20! orig. 99.99
matching pants. Save $10! reg. 44.99 WHITE STAG Velour Warmup

~~j~'"HerlDa n-s'~~~~~~~~rj:~k~t~~~t features
~h'::--' WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS matching pants. Save $40! orig.119.99

to • f' . . •. ..' . '0. \ •

I - ic
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0/0 30%
TO OFF FLEECEWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN

&'- ... .. -.. ~ ..... _ .... -- .... _. .. - .
wf r. - -r

200/0
OFF

NIKE and PUMAI
NIKE Men's
Wind Separates
Jacket Pants

21M. 17~~·
27.99 22.99

PUMA Women's
Wind Separates
Jacket Pants

2399 2079'reg. r .
29.99 2?99

JOG-A-LiTE Vest,
special value 8.99
Nylon Wrist-Runner,
special value............ 4.99
Freestyle Shoe Pocket,
special value 3.99
Nike All-Sport Bag,
reg. 21.99•••••..••.•......18.99

Save $S...PUMA Kids' Warmup Suit
Durable triacetate fabric.
Puma emblem; assorted colors.

reg. 39.99 3199

Save $"7. ••NIKE Kids' Warmup Suit
Half-zip hooded jacket; pants .
with sporty accent trim. 2799

reg. 34.99

ADIDAS Kids' Fleece S~parates

Hooded Top 18;~.21.99 Pants 14~~.17.99
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MARCVtLX WEIDER~60 lb. e e
~ight Ben~h ¥l8ighf~~et

13999 . 119~~13a99" .' reg. 159.99
Featur~s 2-way leg 6' chro.med bar;

'lift and versatile spin-lock collars:

••front crutch design. 2 dumbbell -'

bars .
..

AMF Ergometer Bike
. ~ Measures energy output 19999~ 1 for smooth ride.

. • I. 'If reg. 249.99
~o • - '''~~ I " . .' I- t MCA 2-way Exercise Bike
~" '.• I ';1 r1.' l.t#; Pedal and row separately 13999
l~ ~ .., ~ Q:,. il. r or simultaneously. orig. 199.99~ . ~ l~toJ' .' MC~ Flywheel. ~xercise Bike
~i ~ ,,-/ . ..: f ~ ~ Adjustable tension. 9999

,~// -':"', -.. ~: ~l /i~, ~ ..::..{ ~', ~~Jl$]J?'~"f.-:'";{;'';, Speedometer, odometer, timer.~ '. ,_~ , " _,:,:~.~".'o ":~ , _~ ..:g.
,.~. ~ , y' " " .;;.;.,~~:,~ ~ , -- "~ reg. 129.99

j?';{ '- ",,\ ." '~;\"""-'~' .~:~~>;\ : TUNTURI Reading Rack 1199: d~, ~ ~~;~~,;, ~'.. ~_t' . "..', Enjoy reading while
i!!-': " '.' -.....,.. J'I!!./;.,>.:~~i:~>c·~,.~,:-,~'. . training. Great gift! reg. 14.99

•
,:

.......
~ ~'.-
-""'" ... -....

·,I
;

•
,
r,
,

ALTUS Leather
Weightlifting Belts
• 4", reg. 24.99 ..19.99
• 6", reg. 29.99 ..24.99

GENERATION II
Weightlifting Gloves

12~~16.99
12

TRIANGLE Aerobic
Exercise Mat

16~~19.99
All GENERATION n
Dumbbells

20%

. OFF

EXCEL Leg ~ift
Incline Bench

59~~74.99. • .. r'
Heavy duty tubular steel construction;
4-position incline; 550 lb. capacity. .

BI~LARD 115 lb. Vinyr Weight Set
Solid steel bar; 27'99comes with two
14" dumbbell bars. reg. 32.99

EVERLAST
Boxing Kit

32~~39.99
EVERLAST 70 lb.
Training Bag

49~~6a99
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DP Mega Flex
Stomach/Back Machine
Designed to help 29999flatten and tone the
stomach and strengthen
lower back muscles. reg. 349.99

MARCY EM-1 Deluxe
Home Fitness System

499~~99.99
Offers instant weight selection and
easy-to-use design. Gomes with:
• Deluxe 2-way leg lift
• 200 tbs. weight capacity -
(can be increased to 320 Ibs., optional)
Deluxe Freestander, reg. 169.99 149.99
Butterfly Unit attaches to Freestander,
reg. 219.99•••.•.•••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••.••.•••..••.•••.189.99

HULK HOGAN Deluxe
Workout Set
• Two 3 lb. dumbbells 2299• Jump rope • Poster
• Head and wrist bands

reg. 27.99

Total Gym®
Fitness System
by WEST BEND®

299~1~369.99
Utilizes body weight
as resistance.
Adjustable incline
increases/decreases
resistance. Permits
performance of
over 70 exercises.

40" Jogging
Trampoline

32~i~49.99
For indoor
running, walking.

•

•

PRECOR 612
Dual Arm Rower
Adjustable hydraulic
tension and quiet
Ventrika® valves. 24999

orig. 299.99

13

DP Bodytone 300
Multi-Function Rower
Rowing machine converts
to a multiple exerciser. •
Smooth, hydraulic tension.
Folds for easy storage.

'11999
orig. 169.99

WEIDER Wrist! Ankle weights
.• 3 lb. set, reg. 12.99 10.99
• 5 lb. set, reg. 14.99 12~99
WEIDER Vinyl Covered '.
Beauty Bells
• 6 lb. set,reg.11.99 9.99
• 10 lb. set, reg. 14.99 12.99
EVERLAST Ankle
Weights
• 5 lb. set,
reg. 10.99 8.99

." .J._. __-:-.:&.......
."

·10 lb. set,
reg. 16.99•••••••••••••12.99
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~PALDING I>RTHWESTERN WILS!N -RAM Accubar
~

LYNX ,.'
Extralite Executive Omni by Weiskopf Men's & Ladies' Tour Classic
Pro Golf Set Pro Golf Set Golf set "Signature" Sets Metal Driver

29 9:~.329.99 279~!29a99 199;; 259.98 169;; 18U8 3499
orig. 69.99

3 metal woods; FREE 15-ball 3 metal woods 3 woods; 8 irons. Perimeter weighted.
8 investment cast Top-Flite value pack and 8 investment 7..piece Sets, Lightweight shaft.
irons. Mid mailed from Spalding cast irons. 99~~.114.99

Great gift buy
weight system. with purchase! Fantastic value! at 500/0OFF!

t
I

~

•

WILSON 1200GE
11-piece
Pro Golf Set

..
SPALDING Top-Flite

~~~~~i~~~~~.~.~.~ 1599

RAM Pro Tour

~~~~~i~:.~.~~.~~~1299
Men's Soft Calfskin

::~i~:~~~~e 699

ANDERSON Cordura'"

~~I~~~g9.:'~~~~~.=~~~~~2299
AJAY Assorted
"Animal" Head Covers 599
special value •.•••••••••••••••••••••

HUSH PUPPIES Men's
Superlite Golf Shoes
Suede and nylon. 3499Stainless steel
spikes.

reg. 39.99

PALMER Deluxe

~~~~9~~~~.~~~ 4 999
BUTCHART NICHOLLS®

~::.~~~~.~~~6 999
PALMER Deluxe

~::.~1~1~:.~.~ 8 999
BROWNING E-Z Rider

:~I.f4~~~~ 3999
Fiberglass Shaft

~~~r~i~ 1499

~~I~~:~~~.~~~~~~~:••.•.•••.1199

.. ~..' .. ~ ...
.' -

SPALDING
T.RM. Putters

29~~
reg. 34.99
Choose from a variety
of models and save $5
on every one!

,.

ETONI'C Menss -'1'.
Golf Shoes ,/ /'
UltraliQhtweiQht.S999 ,::~~t'",'..
Waterproof all ..::i..,~·:":"". ".
leather uppers. " ," '., ",' ": ':'.., " ..

reg. 69.99 .

14 ------



w,Lsol
Graphite Force
Midsized Frame*

49~~.89.99

Graphite/glass
. composite combines
stiffness and flex.

DUN'OP WI~ON
Black Max Sting
Midsized Frame* Midsized Frame*

69~2.99.99 89~;11~99
Powerful graphite 100% graphite
composite frame frame is virtually
is strong, lightweight. vibration-free!

·Cover included. Stringing extra.

P.NCE
Precision Graphite
Oversized Frame*

109~;129.99

Large hitting area
and sweetspot.
Graphite camp.

DUNLOP Racquet
Thermal Bag

14~;cial value
Lightweight and
roomy. Adjustable
shoulder strap.

PR,r!E Pro Oversized -
Aluminum Tennis Frame*
Am~rica's best 5999seiling frame,
now $30 off .
at Herman's.
Combines power
with control

PRINCE Pro Jr.
Strung Racket

3999

HEAD
Racquetsport Bag

2 4~e;.29.99

Easy carry
handles. Durably
constructed. Save $51

PRINCE
Club Bag

2 9~e;.39.99

One of our best
sellers now gift
priced $10 off I

FOOTJOY Tuff Men's
Racquetball Shoes

24~~31.99
Free racquetball glove
mailed from Footjoy
with shoe purchasel



e
WILSON "Duke"
Leather Football

24~:29.99·
friple lined;
official size
and weight.

RAWLINGS
Helmets

18~:~.99·
Double bar
face guard.
Official NFL
team logos.

"

WILSON ·NFL Game Ball
As used by 3n99
the pros in ::J
every NFL
game! re~. 44.99

WILSON Duke Jr.
or K2 Football
E~sy for' 1999Kids to

"handle, pass, 2499
catch, kick. reg. .

.,

"

,,
REACH Helmet/Uniform Kit
a Helmet 2199
a Jersey reg.
a Pads a Pants 24.99

r

REACH Theismann
Jr. Football
Genuine .leather·1 099Intermediate
size for easy
handling. reg. 13.99

REACH Theismann
Ball/PumplTee Kit
a Intermediate size ball
a Pump 899 reg.
a Kicking tee 10.99

~/15 ~ .
~.~1IIIliiIo

Plush, Oversized
Sports Pillows

16~:19.99
Assorted sports
ball shapes. Great
for den or bedroom.
Fantastic gift!

WHAMO Hacky Sack
Foot Bag
Fo~practice 5~e~.
or Just fun! 7.95

VARIFLEX "White Heat"
Deluxe Skate Board
Flat deck with ." A 99
precision bearings. I '+

NASH "Outer Limits"
Skate Board 6499Maple deck
with kicktail.

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
125 Series
Fielder's 4999 reg.
Gloves 59.99

16
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BRUNSWICK Pixie Women's
Bowling Shoes 19QQ
Suede uppers; Yeg.
durable sole. 24.99

BRUNSWICK Teton
Men's Bowling
Shoes Suede
uppers'2499 <~~~,~~f!I!1reg. 29.99~~ , ~~

SPORTCRAFT Nodor
Dart Board
Meets all
international 2~99

, standards.
j British-made. reg. 3 .99
; (Darts not included)
'~ACCUDART Wood
: Dart Cabinet
I Double score-board4;999: dart storage/ racks
, (board not incl.)
; reg. 59.99
I

I ACCUDART Tungsten-Nickel
Silver Darts (set of 3)
~eather Wallet 1999Included. 2499reg. .

SPORTCRAFT Deluxe
Bocce Set
9uality made 5799In Italy.
Official
size balls. reg. 64.99

.---_ ...----...----._---- ._.......-._----..... ---- ""--. - -~



HIGH ADVENTURE 3-person
Mountain Dome Tent

49!~79.99 .
IBINOCULAR SAVINGS! I

BUSHNELL 7 x 35
Binoculars, reg. 34.99 •....2"7..99

HIGH ADVENTURE
Cordura® Tour Pack 3999
Intern~1 frame pack
doubles as lugg~ge. reg. 49.99

HIGH ADVENTURE Summit
Pack and Frame 3499
Panel op.ening divided
pack; adjustable frame. reg. 44.99

JANSPORT Paper Chase
Book Bag 1999
Cordura® construction.
Organizer pocket. reg. 24.99

JANSPORT Book'n Bike
Day Pack 1299
Nylon pack with
oadded shoulder straps. reg. 16.99

BUSHNELL 10 x 50
Binoculars, reg. 64.99 ••...49.99

PENTAX7 x 20 Roof Prism
Binoculars, reg. 99.99 ......79.99

18
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SEVYLOR Double
Air mattress

29!~3~99
With pillow.
Rugged nylon.
57" x 78".

WO~DER Omni
5-function Light

9~n~ cost
Reg. price 1'Z99.
Sale price 11.99.
$2 mailed rebate.

Cuddle-Up
Robe/Comforter

14~~.19.99
Keep warm with
your thermostat
turned down!

THERMOS® 1-liter
Steel Bottle

15~21~ost
Reg. price 24.99.
Sale price 1"7.99.
$2 mailed rebate. i

. I. ,,
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SMITH'S Sharpening Kit
Hard and soft '9 99 reg.
stones; honing oil. • 12.99

BUCK Folding Hunter Knife
. Ebony handle. 29 99 reg.

, ," Leather sheath. • $35
.'(' cjo,'.. ' • :<

~ _" .... ".~ t
.. • ' •••• ~ ; ~ .;:' \-!L""'~""'" -:. J'\.~

.~.. " •• ,I ) .....• \ ..;:i:; ...·~....:.:..:'''~~.J.' )<.¥;.t • ..:........."ll

SHIMANO CX-GT
Custom Reels

2 4 ~ 34.99 to39.99
Choose from 3 models;
All with extra high
speed gear ratios.

\

MINN KOTA 65W
Trolling Motor
reg. 179.99 159.99
SHAKESPEARE Sigma
Trolling Motors:

- s~ial purchase.......99.99

-.~ ~::. .. '\'

M;~'NKOTA"Maxlmi~~~" q
increases battery life
special value..........: .......99.99 _.

20~FF
Entire Stock of
VICTORINOX &. -
WENGER .,' ~
Swiss Arm~~ .
Knives ' '. . I .

SHAKESPEARE
,2101-040 Reel

14;~ 21.99
Rear drag system;
stainless steel
ball bearings.

SHIMANO Combos
with Fightin' Drag

24;~29.99
AX200 spinning reel or
SP101P spincast reel
with matching rods.

2nOk Our Entire Stock of
- UoFF FISHING VESTS

GARCIA 554
Spinning Combo

14~;,cost
Cardinal 554 reel with
matching rod. Reg. 27.99
Sale 21.99. $7 rebate.**

":: ..~;"'
O'i'! ••

Ugly Stik® Jr.
Rod/Reel Sets

14~!!,cost
Spinning or spincast
combos. Reg. 24.99.
Sale 19.99. $5 rebate.**

**Mailed from mfr. Subject to mfr's stipUlations.

WESTERN Hand Axe
23/4" edge. 22 99 .
leather sheath. • ~
EXPLORER Survival Knife
Gun blued blade; , 29 99 reg •
hollow handle. • 39.99

'BERKLEY Lightning Rods ...
~UY ONE" GET ONE FREE!

39~r~.51.99
Purchase any Berkley
lightning Rod and receive.
another one FREE, mailed

..direCt from Berkley.
(You pay' just 2.95 .
handling charge).

-- - ~ ..... ... ..., ,

:PLANO ..
6303 ,
Tackle Box

.1199
reg. 1~.99

. PLANO
8606
Tackle Box

1999 .
reg. 25.99

. - , . -, ._.- ---. - . '-:1

PLANO _ :-S
757 .
Tackle Box:

19~.26.99

.....\...."-~ l I , ;
:"----' '--' --" ,

"..~
" , ". -k'''~-~l ,,,,, \ ~ r9: ~ Jh~!II

, 'lH.~t·.h1iY,{:~
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'J

BROWNING Nomad Bow I "

Fiberglass limbs; 99 99 reg,; .f
hardwood handle. • 12Q99·...... ",1

'III
STEMMLER Arrows " ,..IJ
I~GameGetter". 19 99 reg. , .~;:.::~;';'7
Aluminum shafts. • 24.99:

19
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• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mati
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

r ;, -. \ ; • r ~ _ j ~ ". • • \ _ .. l' \.' "'.'

,
j, ,.Ctf HerlDan-~,~);~ ~

~~:).... WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS
NIKE Men's Terminator

54~;59.99
High performance
shoe with colorful
leath_er uppers
and all-court
traction sole .

,',

NIKE
Men's Perimeter II
High Top

29~:. 39.99
CONVERSE
Men's Star Tech
High Top

39~e~. 49.99
CONVERSE
Men's Westwind
Soft Leather High Top

49~:. 54.99
•NIKE

Men's Perimeter
Low Top

27~.34.99
I.

I,
I

I.
~.
't

h

n'

,
I ,

')

: REEBOK Kids'
I Leather\ ,· , Court shoes1
~
!' 27~:.32.99h· -

SOCKSMITH
6-pr. Pack
of Sport Socks

6~~.7.99
Men's, women's
and boys'.

NIKE
Terminator Jr.
Basketball Shoes

3 4 ~:. 39.99.
TRETORN
Women's
Soft Leather Nylite

39~e~. 44.99
REEBOK
Men's and Women's
Leather Phase I

1994 reg.46.99
NIKE
Men's Leather
Soft Court

34~~. 39.99
..

I,

~,,
•
•,
••J
II-,,
I!-
~.
\
II.

REEBOK
Workout
for men

44~:.49.99
REEBOK
Freestyle
for women

36~:.42.99
• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Ads.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

P' "E wzws-- JiSIIP'



FANTASTIC

~WJewutII·
SAVE UP TO

50%
OFF!

~

261 N. Main St.
Plymouth, Mi 48170

(313) 453-4990

"Where good old
fashioned service
quality and price are
still a reality."

BRENDA'S
CHARLESTOWNE
SQUARE JEWELERS







YOUR CHOICE!
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BRENDA'S
CHARLESTOWNE
SQUARE JEWELERS
FINE JEWELRY & GIFTS
261 N. Main St.
Plymouth, Mi 48170 Hours 10to 9 (313)453.4990
VISA, M.C., Am. Exp., Diners Oub and Carte Blanche cheerfully accepted, or use Brenda's own extended payment plan. Free layaway

8 with small deposit. Brenda's is open from 9-9, 7 days a week. From Brenda's family to your tamily, wannest wishes for a joyous holiday season.

DUTY FREE
ANTWERP DIAMONDS
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